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Playgrounds To
|n Tuesday Morning

Coleman
gain Direct
Program

| the past week more
fliers on playground

w e r e distributed
all the local schools,

•nun, recreation direc-
•ced today, Along with
•formation was a play-
l' tration card which is
| out with lid of parents.
hed was an insurance
i, form.
j day for all playgrounds
••day at 9:80 a.m. The

sts /or eight weeks,
kug. 16. Children from
, invited to attend the

program nearest their
ygrounds for this age

Ijbe located at Columbus,
erson, Lincoln, McKin-
tvelt (children from

end here), Wilson, and
Children from 13-15
ed to attend the en-
am at the teen-age

located at the West-
School. Because staff

; program hours every
rill be 11 a.m. to 4:30
ay through Friday the
111 be open from 9:30
1:80 p.m. Playgrounds

ed on July 4 and any
'during the season,

the Public Recreation
of New Jersey play-

arc offered a eompre-
T Insurance policy. It
j'jA'ildren for injuries re-

.jiivhlle: a. Participating in
UJaad activities on the play-
M t | b. Traveling between
•rwade to participate in in-
NaygNjand activities, and c.

' o w n organized and
rips. The insurance

expense, including
(Sr hospital bills up

t, accident.' Buch'̂ WK
kid for treatment re-

ifn 62 weeks following
nt. In addition to the

Injuries resulting in
nemberment, or loss of

p $500 will be paid.
.%111 be insured from the

,'application and premium
ed by the Board of Rec-
ntil June "22, 1959, the

date of the master

r to leave more time for
on opening day this sea-
istiation period from 1
p.m. will be available to

Monday. As many as
are encouraged to use

ivenience but they may
leither on opening day of
'grounds or on the first

are able to attend the
'. Registration is manda-
| participate but daily at-

1s not required.
pewest feature on the play-

this year will be baton
instructions. Until the

of participants is deter-
Jthere will be one lesson

at each playground. Co-
Lincoln, Roosevelt and

iy on Tuesdays; Jefferson,
jton, Grant, and Wilson
|rsdays and teen-age play-

on Mondays. Miss Pat
rill be the instructor. Bat-
be available for all. Dem-
ms will be given on all

lunds during opening week
itruction will begin July 1.

'lease turn to page 2)

ough Library
n All Summer

UNTAINS1DE—The Moun-
le Public Library will be
for the entire summer this
ior its regular hours of 2
p.m., Monday throuprh Fri-
ind 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and
iy. Prior to this, the library
ien closed for a two-week
during vacation time, but

year the librarian and as-
it will stagger their vacation
so that service can be given
le entire summer, it was an-
:cd.
3 branch in the Deerfield
,)l will be closed following

closing during the month of
but in order to service the

,'en normally using that
:h during the winter, will re-

|,during July and August on
losday and Thursday moin-
jduring both months, between
pd 11 a.m., Mrs. Hoffarth will
jthe usual summer story hours
Children vbetween five years
Ind through third-jrrade ajte.
Ixccptions on nge groupings
Ibe maijf, in order that these
|en may receive the full benc-
if the story hours, Mrs. Uol-
S'said.

—WeitrteM Studioa
SABRINA COFFEY

MissCoffeyTo
Head Conference

YW Event Set
At Bard College

Sabiinn CofTey, president of the
Junior Y-Teen dub of the West-
field YWCA, has been selected
as chairman of the YWCA Y-Te,en
conference to be held June 24-29
at Bard College, Annandale-on-
Hudson, N.Y.

Sabrina was a delegate to the
1957 conference and has been
serving on the planning committee
for the 1958 conference, which
began its work in January. This
committee ps composed of four
teenage program directors and
nine Y-Teen representatives from
YWCAs in New Jersey, New York
State, Connecticut, and Massa-
chusetts.

JS
Sabrina u the daughter of Mr.
J Mw, 8dWird Cortey, * "

e«p J
her junior year at Weatfleld High
School. She has been active in
community, church, and school ac-
tivities including choir, All State
Chorus, Junior Auxiliary of the
Children's Country Home, Junior
Literary Club and Quintones. She
has been news editor of the Hi's
Eye, Student Council representa-
tive, S.S.C. representative, Junior
Prom chairman, Girl's State dele-
gate and squad leader. She was
recently elected editor-in-chief of
Hi's Eye and publicity chairman
for Sub-Juniors.

Other Westfleld delegates at-
tending the conference are Doresn
Mulreany, Marjorie Wilson, Pat
Greene, Paula Sparre, Peggy New-
man, Gale Aurand, Joan Hammer-
man, and Lucy Wilkinson. The
delegates will be accompanied by
Mrs. Robert Warner, teenage pro
gram director at the Westfleld
YWCA, and conference recorder.

The theme of the 1968 confer-
ence is "To Know, to Understand,

(Please turn to page 2)

History Medal
Winners Named

(Picture! on page 2)
The Westfleld Chapter of the

National Society DAR has an-
nounced the 1958 winners of the
history medal and cash prize. The
award is made to the pupil having
the highest average in American
history for the year in the eighth
grade.

At Holy Trinity Grammar
School the winner is Theodore
Hack, son of Mr. and Mr3. Wal-
ter Hack, 329 Carolina street.

At the Roosevelt Junior High
School the winner is Beryl Greg-
ory, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gregory, 728 Crescent
parkway. Beryl is home room sec-
retary, gym leader, captain of
home room soccer team, plays the
piano, enjoys camping, hopes to
be a nurse.

Theodore Hack is rated as an
all around good student, as well
as being the best student in Amer-
ican history. He i3 interested in
sports and is also winner of this
year's DAR good citizenship
award, for a pupil in the eighth
grade.

Hopkins Portrait To
Be Unveiled Monday

Residents were reminded to-
day by Mayor H. Emerson
Thomas that a portrait of the
late John Hopkins, town en-
gineer for more than 30 years,
will be unveiled at the Town
Council meeting Monday at 8
p.m. in the Municipal Build-
ins. All interested 'persons
are invited to attend the cere-
mony.

Chief Outlines
Reasons for Speed
Zone Changes

Careful Study
Made by Experts,
Pfirrniann Says

The Police Department has had
several inquiries about the pro-
posed speed zone changes on cer-
tain streets of town, Police Chief
Albert Pftrrmann announced to-
day.

'To alleviate the apprehensions
of our citizens, let me say this—
a very careful study was made of
all the proposed changes by the
state and by our own experts in
the field of traffic and law en-
forcement," the chief said.

He noted that "the trend of hav-
ing realistic speed regulations it
sponsored by both the state and
national safety organizations.

"It Is true that when the aver-
gc person first hears that the

speed on a certain street is going
to" be upped 10 miles per hour to
36 miles per hour, they envision
a regular race track in front of
their homes, but let us look at It
in the true sense of the facts—
what car travels at 25 mph? When
a speed survey of a street is made,
a radar unit is installed along
various parts of that street for a
period of about .three weeks and
the average speed on that street
is compiled and after compiling
all the facts, a realistic zone is es
tablished.

"Jn the field of traffic enforce
ment, if every car that travels
over 25 mph were to be issued a
summons along these streets in
question, It would make every car
driver a habitual violator. The
avemgo person will counteract by
saying that a tolerance should be
allowed above the 25 mph. To be
realistic, however, the person who
gets a summons for speeding, say
38 mph, wants to know why the
CArs that are traveling 30 mph are
not getting summonses, for that
car is also in violation of the 25
mile speed lone and theoretically
they are right for no one law-
fully has the right to allow toler-
ances. Therefore, let us have '•
realistic speed and strict enforce'
ment of that speed.

"Most inquiries were made
from persons along the Railway
avenue section of our town who
are concerned because of the
schools along this street. Let me
say this—it is a mandatory state
law that 25 mph will be establish'
ed 500 feet either side of the
school property. In addition to
this we maintain school guards at
Rahway avenue and First street,
Shackamaxon drive and Rahway
avenue and at Montauk drive and
Rahway avenue and in all prob-
ability we will have a policeman
on guard at the new Edison Junior
High School when that school

(Please turn to page 2)

Holy Trinity High To
Graduate 82 Tonight

MALCOLM QU1CLEY

Select Day Camp
Athletic Director

William Elcomc, chairman of
the YMCA boys' committee has
announced that Malcolm Quiglcy,
former Westfiehi High School
basketball team captain has been
selected to direct athletic activi-
ties at the YMCA day camp for
this summer.

Quigley played on the baseball
team in his junior and senior years
and while at Springfield College,
where he is majoring in physical
education, he has joined the fresh-
man basketball and soccer teams,
He also was selected to be a mem
ber of the dormitory sports coun
cil.

"Malcolm Quiglcy has an excel
lent background in athletics, lead
ership potential and a real liking
for people," said Edward Homer,
YMCA Day Camp director. "He
has the qualification* to do an ex-
cellent job this summer since he
served as a Day Camp counselor
while attending WestSeld High
School."

Tonight at. 8 o'clock in Holy j
Trinity auditorium, the first class1

to have completed four years in
the new high school, and the larg-
est class in the history of Holy
Trinity will be graduated.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Henry J.
WaUersonwill present the diplo-
mas to 82 graduates and bestow
special honors on the outstanding
members of the class. The Very
Rev. Msgr. William F. Furlong,
AB, AM, director of the divinity
school at Seton Hall University,
will address the graduates. Mu-
sic will be provided by the Glee
Club under the direction of Sister
Rose Perpetua.

Of the 82 members of the senior
class 12 of them are the recipient
of 26 scholarships and grants: The
largest number to Individuals goes
to the two "iiniors who were final-
ists 1n the National Merit Scholar-
ships: Eileen Craven having re-
ceived five scholarships and Denis
Hepburn four scholarship!; Helen
Kruse who qualified for the Na-
tional Honor Scholarship has re-
ceived three; JudrUi Rau who rank-
ed among the highest in the coun-
try who took the National Honor
Scholarship is the recipient of a
grant from the College of St Elii-
abeth. William Reed has received
an appointment by Rep. Florence
P, Dwytr to the Air Force Acad-
emy in Denver, Colo.

Prizes for general excellence In
each of the three sections of the
senior class and for excellence in
religion will be presented by Mon-
nignor Wattenon to the students
at the graduating exercises.

Others receiving scholarships
and grants are: Maureen Hcagney,
Susan Czcrnik, June La Rocca,
Concetta Pannella, James Quinn,
William Smith, and Mary Zukow-
skl.

For having completed the college
preparatory course, diplomas will
be awarded to the following: An-
thony Joseph Arabia, John E. Baly,
Maureen Sullivan Beatty, M«.ry
Ann B«rk«y, Walter John Brady,
Robert Bernard CagnasMla, Thai,
Anthony Capece, Aim Bruce Chei-

ley, Thomas Andrew Clarke, John
Edward Cleveland.

Also, Eileen Reglna Sophia
Craven, Helen Irene Curley, Su-
san Jane CicrnlK Nicholas Fran-
cis Delmonaco, Arlene Frances De
Lorenzo, James Peter Devlne, Mad-
eline Mary DiDario, Andrew Jo-
•eph JJonofrl II, Pauline Virginia
Dragula, Peter John Foley, Bar-
b a n Ann Fritz, James Patrick
Gallagan, Letitla Alice Giraud,
Anne Marie Gormley, Joseph F.
Greer.

Also, Maureen Angela Heigney,
Gretchen Helens Heltmaa, Denli
Richard Hepburn, Marguerite F.
Hoefele, William John Kearm Jr.,
Nancy Ellen Kelly, Ethel Mary
Kronckc, Heltn Florence Kruse,
June Carol LaRocca, Allan Chea-
ter Lenesky, Frank Anthony Lleto,
Joseph Warren Llneberry, Mar-
garet Ann Uukaa, Michael A. Ma-
hovlch, Carol Ann Maier.

Also, John Thomas Mangan,
Martha Varney Marlon, Kathlejm
Ann McKeegan, Dianne Victoria

285 Awarded Diplomas At
Westfield High Graduation
Roosevelt Junior High
Graduates 410 Pupils

Fund Raising
Benefit Planned

"Brunch and Bridge," the sec-
ond of a series of summer fund
raising projects; for the benefit of
the clubhouse fund, will be held
June 26 at the Woman's Club of
Westfleld, 318 South Euclid ave-
nue. All club members and their
guests who wish to attend are a»K-
ed to contact Mrs. C. F. Denny
or Mrs. C. E. McCulloch who are
in charge of the project. Assist-
ing are Meadamea J. W. Asburyi
A. E. Holliger; W. E. Knight; R.
F. Lunger, A. E. HolHgcr, W. E.
Knight, R. F. Lunger, F. E. Marik,
P. J. Oertel, W. D. Shelton.

The following are among those
serving on the 1958-59 finance
committee — Mesdames Adam
Piret, Fred Roaenstiehl, W. D.
Shelton, H. I). Smith, J. E. Wee-
lands, Herbert R. Welch Jr., Roy
S. Workman, Glen Yeakley; and
Irving Zastrow.

(Please turn to page 2)

Club to Begin
Summer Reading

IGY Will Be
Children's Theme

The International geophysical
year will be the theme of the sum-
mer reading elub scheduled to be-
gin June 23 at the WesUleld Me-
modal Library. This year, mem-
bers will be scientists exploring
undcrseas, rocketing Into apace,
travelling over the Arctic and
studying the weather. Any boy oi-
girl who belongs to tho children's
department »nd who has completed
fti*t grade ia eligible to join, ac-
cording to Mrs. Helen M. Kelly,
children's librarian.
- T i i ' w t l M i l cUib is not »j»tt-
teat. Its' purpose is to maintain
children's Intereta in " r e a d i n g
through th» aummer. It Is not
necessary to complete tfce club and
any book In the library may ba
read.

Twenty bookn must be read dur-
ing the 10 week period to com-
plete the reading club and receive
a "doctor of science" degree. With
the completion of the first two
books a figure of a scientist with
the child's name on it in placed
on the bulletin board at the begin-
ning point—8 gathering of scien-
tists from all over the world. With
the completion of each additional
two books the figure advances a
position, until the 10th stop has
been reached, The "stops" are
areas' of exploration of the IGV,

The children's department will
distribute three book lists of sug-
gestion* for summer reading, one
for the beginning readers, another
for the 8-12 year group and a
third for the teens. Tho June Is-
sue of Between tho BookendB, the
newspaper of the children's de-
partment, has furtfter information
about the reading club and some
additional suggestions for summer
reading.

Judson Pierson Wins Cornell Cup
As Outstanding WHS Senior Boy

Judson Titus Pierson Jr. was
awarded the Cornell Cup as tho
outstanding boy in the senior class
of Westfield High School at the
final awards assembly Tuesday
morning. Given by the Cornell

lub of Union County the cup Is
awarded to the boy who excels
n scholarship, athletic accomplish-

ments, extra curricular attain-
ments and character, personality,
leadership and citizenship. The
presentation was made by Dr.
Robert L. Foosc, principal of tho
school. The Elmira College Key
awarded to the outstanding girl
student in the junior class was
awarded to Mary Ann Lea, and
the book award offered by the
Franklin and Marshall College
Alumni Association to the out-
stnnding male student in the jun-
ior clasB waa won by William
Phelan.

In the Gold Key ceremony Wil-
iam Fletemcyer, president of the
graduating class, presented the
traditional Gold Key of Knowl-
edge to Miles Schmidt, president
of the class of UI5U. A new tradi-
tion was inaugurated with the
gavel presentation by Jon Hine-
bauch, president of tho Student
Council, to the new president for
1858-5U, Randy Foosc. In the
pning exercises for the assem-

bly Malcolm Mackenzie, organist,
played f o r t h e professional.
Chrl.ita Klajipert, secretary of the
Student Council, rend the scrip-
ture. The flag salute was led by
the president of the Council and
Jayne Loavy directed the singing
of '"America."

Awards for outstanding achieve-
ment In Latin were presented by
Mrs. Phyllis Wlnqulst. They were:
Dai id Memorial Reading Contest,
honorable mention certificates:
Deborah Burnham, Susan Jordan,
Carol Kurtz, and Carol Mowcn;
Nationwide Latin Examination
sponsored by "Auxilium Latinum,"
superlative merit certificate and
medal, Carol Mowun; eminent
merit: John Cafarulll, Susan Jor-
dan, SUP Merrill; superior merit!
Deborah Burnham, Douglas Eaton,
CarJ Peterson; honorable mention:
Sue Barber, Penny Butts, Nancy
Chambers, Mary Chin, Margaret
Hendrlksen, Lois Ilorr, Hope How-
lett, Anita Leone, Barbara Mac-
kenzie, Gail Oberlin, Cindy Tib-
betts, Anne Thorburn, Nancy Ull-
rich.

Art awards presented by >Mrs,
Betty Schenck included the Amer-
ican Legion Poppy Poster Contest,
drill prize, five dollars, Jerry f.uc-
bck; second prize, three dollars,
Sue Ullrich; and Westfleld Art
Association honorary one-year
memberships to IHuine Cliver ami
Barbara Dowell. Awards for thci
winners in the /lingers Science
Day competition in which the tup
high school students of science
participated were prcsentod by
Noel Taylor, chairman of the
science department. They were a
first place medal and certificate in
biology, Hnpo Howlett; third place
modal uml certificate in chemistry,
William 1'holun; anil a pliujuc to
the school.

(Please turn to payo •£)

ROBERT H. CORDON

Gordon Named
Troop Captain

Promotions Made
At Annual Review

At the 22nd annual review.and
gymkhana of Junior Ksaex Troop
1! of Cavalry, held Saturday at
Watchuiig Stablea In honor of Col,
Francis E. Fellows, U. S. Army,
Cadet Second Lieut. Robert 11.
Gordon was promoted to cadet
captain, succeeding Capt. Jeffrey
T. Reynold!. Gordon It the ton
ot Mr. and Mm, H. M, Gordon ot
Westfleld and U a member of the
s«nlor class at Wcatfiold High.

In addition to Colonel Fellow*,
the reviewing party con*ist«d of
Cadet Major Duane K. Minard
HI, of troop headqunrtori, Cadet
Capt. Jcffery T. Reynold!, local
commander, Capt. Solon M. Pal-
mer, commandant of Junior Essex
Troops, Commander Chsrlttn E.
Taylor, Martin Wallberg Post 3,
American Legion, and Jack Welsh,
senior Troop B instructor.

Following presentation ot the
troop, mounted games, mounted
drill and dismounted, exhibition
drill, Mr. Welsh announced the
following promotions and award):
Cadet recruit to cadet private, 11,
W. Hallcr, G. S. Cunningham, L.
B. Proclno and M. D, Slmn III;
cadet private to cadet private first
class, I'cter Lorenz, William G.
Lycan and 'Norman I', Nielsont
cadet private first class to cadet
corporal, Morton S. Hlckcrson,
Kent'A. Logan and Martin J. Vin-
ccntficn; cadet corporal to cadet
sergeant, Marshall Frost and John
F. Wlndiseh; from cadet nergeHiit.
to stable aergcanti first clam, David
M. Ri'itze; from cade* sertfeant to
platoon sergeant first class, Rob-
ert T. Ellert and William C. Old-
ford; from cadet sergeant first
cj»ss to cadet first) sergeant, Bar-
ry F. Dzindzlo; tn cadet second
lieutenant, David W. Hebblo and
James C. McNamarn and to cadet
first lieutenant, James E. Hoatley.

Awards were given to both the
mounted and dismounted drill
teams and, the best marksman
award, presented by C a p t a i n
Hmara, was won by l'fc. Terry

(Please turn to page 2)

Kotarians Honor
Miss Roislien

The scholarship awards commit-
tee of the Wealflold Notary Club
announced toduy selection of Miss
Injrer-Johannc jtoisllrn of 201
Hazel avenue, ax tho senior ntu-
dent most deserving of receiving
thin year's scholarship uwui'd.

Miss Koisllon graduated 83rd
out of a class of 2H0. She is plan-
ning to attend the Latin American
Institute in New York for twelve
months starling Juno :i() and in-
tends to take the bilingual secre-
tarial course, since shy l» Inter-
ested In working for the United
Nations or joining the foreign
service.

The IJtiisL jit* and ProR'HrUoim]
Women's Club has awarded Miss

uiiilicii a $100 scholarship and
together with the uwiirtl from the
llotary Club, will give her $500
toward the course which she in
tends tiildnK at a cost of $700.

The fiuiiril of Directors, uftcr
reviewing the cummlltuu'ii rccom-
iiii'iidalio;], unanimously
With it.

Four hundred and ten junior
high pupllt were graduated TIMI-
day night before a'capacity audi-
ence in Room veil School auditori-
um. ' Deborah A. Putnam wa> M-
lected as first honor puptl.

Tho two winning »»»ay» In a
school-wide contest were read by
thfiT authors, The ejnayg were
"Our. Rich Legacy" by Barry Har-
tl(f»n and "The Teneager as a Glt-
Iien" by Stephtn W. Wight.

A welcoming addiesi W M given
by Jacqueline H. M«rlk, and orig-
inal award-winning poems were
read by Klrel lu D, Voelk«r, Bo-
bcttc J. Stern and Glcnna 8. Loges.

Diploma* were preimiUd by H.
D, Merrill Jr., president of the
Board of Education.

Principal H o w a r d Tomlinion
preient«d graduation a w a r d a.
Bruce Pr(M and Chrlttlne Gretn
received the American Legion clt-
lienihlp award and Jamei Lelti
accepted the Don Large Memorial
Athletic award.

The Dlckemon memorial awards
in clothing were won by Beverly
Diet!, Charlotte Egvnct, Pheebe
Ewing, Carol Spaltro and Laura
Toff, The Olaf Haugen wood-
working award went to Kenneth
Hetndel.

The names of 27 pupils were
placed In the Book of Gold, The
honor la given to pupils who htvo
practiced g o o d sportsmanship,

been courteous, cheerful, studloua
and conaidiirato ot others and hnvc
been a help to both teacher and
claasmatct."

They were Kenneth Banks, Thos.
Benjamin, Doutlaii Illauy, Carol
Borte|l, Deborah Brtx, Abigail
Burdett, Hunry Buck, Conatanct
Coman, Bwerly WMa,-Marilyn
DlMrory, Chrlttlne Green, John
Grlner, Michael' .Kart," Stephen
Klute, (ilenna Loget, J«c<|iielin«
Marlk, Eric Peterson, Constance
Por»ntkl, Bruce Price, Deborah
Putnam, Bobette Stern, Margaret
Stevens, Joseph Stojrowikl, Nancy
Swing, Minn Tindall, Karellta
Voelker and Stephen Wight.

Mr. Tomllnson was presented a
life membership In tho New Jer-

y Congress of Parents »nj
Teachers by Mrs. C. Kenneth
Danka, outgoing junior high PTA
president. He will be principal of
tho new Edimin Junior High School
next year,

(Please turn to page 25)

Health Board
Urges RetidentB To
Have Polio Shots

Tho Wcatnclil Board of Health
today urged all residents who have
net as yet received injections of
Sulk polio vaccine to mako plani
to do so Immediately.

"Within the last two years there
has been a large reduction in the
number of polio coses; however, it
la always possible that this trend
could be reversed—particularly if
people fall to obtain the Injections,
Once cases begin to appear, there
will not be enough time to com-
plete a soi'ies ot three inocula-
tions," the board stated.

"The timt to contact your fam-
ily physician about polio vaccine
Is now. Supplies arii adequate, at
the present time, for adults an well
an children to avail thi'mselvn of
this protection," residents were re-
minded.

The New Jersey State Deport-
ment of Health recommends a
booster Injection of Salk vaccine
be administered to those who re-
ceived three properly spaced in-
jcctionH of vaccine a year or more
jviouHly, the board also noted.
The booster injection should bo ad-
ministered prior to the Hummer
months when the incidence of polio
usually Increases, according to de-
partmental recommendations.

Carol Mowen
fins DAR Flag
As Top Student

Dr. Bradford N. Craver, vkjf'
president of the Board of
tion, presented diplomat to
members of the graduating
of Westfleld High Beimel In
m«nc«nent extrciett iaat aigat.' ^

More than (,000 peraoaa' • £ '
tended the ceremonies m tht h i t *
school auditorium highlight** by
addresses by two seniors. Mis*".
Ferris'Buck (poke oft "ThVQMt
of Life" and Ulehard AraaM
Font's topic wat "Iat* lanaity."?' ,

Dr. 8. N. Ewaa, e«periiiliaa»ai
of schools, preaeuM the DAM l a g
to Carol ElIaaMa M«wea u Km
honor student. ' - .

Dean Suthertaad l f w t a u l i l ( «
won tht RaMMlaer Palytolhal*
Institute SclaaM and MatlMaMlUf
medal for the boy attaining UM
highest average in methem»tlfr
and Klenca during hli high tck«a|
course.

The Bautch and Lomb honorary
science award went to Michael
Dstld Bristol. Tht prise U f t a a
to tho pupil who bta ihown tha
greatest progress In science star*' ;
ing high school.

Language p r i m were, awarded)
an follows: German, a medal U
Roger Wendell Blnkley j Spaaltk
nisi, |10, to Sunn Gail rorte«r
bsugh and second, | 5 , JoAnn Mar
lie. Sexton; Latin, »10, to Mtu
Mowen and IS a n prises respec-
tively to David Edward Ufyl
and Busanne Furnest Ullrich.

Idsmse Call Trenner was tha
senior gold letter girl. The key*
bearing eight pearls, |s given fcy
the physical education dapartaMnt
for athletic and teholaattc
end other qualities.

The Journalism p»)ae L
•Warded JudlHi Muriel
f»r her work on thtt «ch
The music prise of 115, givm by

tho music department to a pupil
with outstanding musical ability
went to John Malcolm Mackanila,

Matk and Mime p r i m «f ftO
and | 6 were awarded Kerrlt Buck,
first, and Martha Hamilton Haas*,
second. Mlaa Buck alto was hot*
ored with the DAR Good ClUtea-
ship pilgrimage award, a trip %•
Trenton, given for dependability,
service, patriotism and leadership

Jonathan M. Hlnebauch wen tat
Richard Van dcr Bergh memorial,
• plaque for qualities of chara«tet
and voted by the student body aa4
faculty.

A National Merit Scholanhta
cortlflcaU was awarded to Ml-
chad David Bristol with certify
Icatca of-merit to Bristol, Dean
Sutherland MacLaughlin, Mi s i
Mowen, John Andrew Rcls and
Barbara Yoder.

National Honor Society certif-
icates of merit went to MacLaugb-
lln, Robert Arthur Rescorls and
Miss Yodor.

iNameil to the National Honor
Society were: Allyn Juan Bar-
nctt, Linda Richards Bevelhelmer,
Roger Wendell Blnkley, Michael
David Bristol, Deborah Burnham,
Janet Ruth Carlisle, Elaine Gardya
Dow, James Webb Duncan, Brute
Gardner Dunning, Kathryn P.
Dulling, Susan Gail Fortenbaugb,
Joseph Wood Freeman Jr., Mary
Klizabeth Harris, Carol Ana
Kurtz.

(Please turn to page 2)

Registration On
For Swim Classes

ItcgiitLration for boys' summer
swimming instructional classes at
the Wcstfleld YMCA continues
with Hpiicfn open in all phases of
the program.

Hoth WwtlU'ld and non-West-
Hold residents may register for
tile rvmainlnjf clussos,

Spaces also remain in Uie- day
camp, ranger camp and Cump
Westwood programs.

Detailed Information may be ob-
tained by calling th« YMCA.

GOINC ON VACATION?

Be iuro to Ji«vo tho ";Le»d«r"
forwarded to your a*w ad<ir«*.

73 Graduated From C,
Kth Crude in Borough •".

MOUNTAINSIDE — Frederick
II. Wilhelms Jr., president of the
Board of Education, awarded di-
plomas to 73 graduates at publfa
school commencement last night i j |
Deor/leld School.

Magistrate William M. Beard ot
Wostfleld, historian and attorney
w a r the speaker.

Parents and friends were wel-
comed by Elizabeth Flanagan, sa-
lutatorian. Stephen Depp, vale-
dictorian, delivered the farewell
address.

The program featured piano so-
los by Frederick Heine and Janice
Winans.

Awards were presented by Wil-
liam H. Tetley, prlncipul, for citi-
zenship and speech. '
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Pate Two

Judson Pierson
(Continued from page 1)

Yearbook awards were present-
ed by the sponsor, Miss Dolores
Bordner. They consisted of cer-
tificates of achievement given to
Drudo Sparre, Sue Knight, Ellza-

' beth Putnam, Janet Carlisle, Bar-
bara Yodel', Bruce Dunning, Lyn-
da Wright, Mary Laffan, Joanne
Morrison, Peggy Loeb, Lynne
Fisher, Peter Wilday, Carroll
Flannery, Judith Haller, Carol
Kurtz and Michael Bristol. Bruce
Dunning also received an award
88 editor-in-ehiof of the "Weath-
ervanc Magazine."
* Instrumental music awards cer-
tificates of merit tor ensembl
playing which were won in the in
strumental ensemble festival spon
sored by the Department of Musi
of the New Jersey Education As-
sociation at Montclair State Teach
era College were presented b
Robert Banks to: brass choir: Wil
liam Fletemeyer, Nicholas Baily
Ronald Waiiless, Malcolm Hacken
fie, Ernest Lanning, David Me
All Is tor; mixed ensemble: Loi:
Boycr, Sue Merrill, Virginia Clark
•on, Ronald Wanless, Eleanor War-
wick j violin duct! Lois fioyer,
Nancy Schneider, Sue Merrill.
< Plaques and individual trophic;
given by the Westfleld Boosters
Association were presented by
Robert L. Duncan, supervisor of
physical education for boys, Mos
valuable player trophies were giv-
en to; Golf, John Guthrie; tennis,
Terry Bentley; track, David Leitz
baseball, Frank Novellb. Plaque
•wards winners were: Golf, John
Guthrie, Jay iPierson, Frank Belli
George Rochat, Ed Torgersen,
Bruce 'Field; tenni3, Terry Bent-

'ley, Jon Hinebauch, Bob Rescorla;
'track, Jim Duncan, Tom Sisko,
Fred Schmidt,'Jim Yockel, Roger
Blnkley, Dave Leitz, Bill Lane,
Don Damron, Bob Mueller; base-
ball, Jody Freeman, Pete Wilday,
George Reasor, Frank Novello,
Arthur FriU.

ternational Guest."
The morning sessions of th

conference will be devoted to ex-
ploring different aspects of th
theme. In the afternoon, dele
gates will have their choice o:
joining a workshop in drama, mil-
sic, modern dance, charm, pnM
city, or crafts. There will also b
discussion g r o u p s concernini
money, jobs, college, world affairs,
and leadership training.

Other award winners cited for
their achievements were: PTA
prixc winners: Art, David Leitz;
general shop, James Brennan;
ceramics, Joanne Mclntosh; me-
chanical drawing, Thomas Light-

, bown; foods, Barbara Holt; cloth-
ing, Betty Davitt and Joan Grant;
the 'American Legion Auxiliary's
Americanism Essay contest win-
Jie'r, Mike Bazaral; DAR good citi-
zenship pilgrim, Ferris Buck; the
American Legion Boys' State del-
egates, Charles Eddy, Randy
Toone, Miles Schmidt, (Dwtght
Btern, and alternates, William Ab-
bott, Jack GUI, Ken Htte, Jack
iBmart; the Federation of Woman's
IClubs* citizenship institute dele-
fate, Dorenn Mulreany, and alter-
nate, Debbie Dewey; and members
jof the-National Athletic Scholaj-
t^ilp Society whose members i a n
Va'r»l(y letter winners with aver-
mget equal to or higher than the

.Jenaral average of the school who
'Exemplify the. highest type of
-jtitUenship and sportsmanship.
-Seniors in the society are: Frank
Jhompson Bell Jr., Jerome Harold
Sentley lit, Roger Wendell Bink-
3ey, James Webb Duncan, Bruce
-Stoger Field, Joseph Wood Free-
jn tn Jr., Jonathan M. Hinebauch,
James Roy MacBean, Judson Titus
yiergon Jr., George F. Rochat,
{Frederick Louis Schmidt, Thomas
Milan Sisko, Edward George Tor-
iersen, John 'Bentley Webber. Jun-
i o r members are: Charles CHne,
rThomaa Gilson, Kenneth . Hlte,
^Thomas Lightbown, Stephen Min-
atfll, William MozealoUs, Larry
aiitchie, Miles Schmidt, John
#3nlart, Jeffrey Torborg, George
SWebster.

'.£' The Union County 'Association
Sot School Clerks and Secretaries
•presented a "Secretary's Hand-
book," to Linda R. Bevelheimer,
£»s the girl who gives promise Of
.becoming the best all-around sec-
retary. A pin for top score in the
j-Jocal Betty Crocker Homemaker
CPf Tomorrow contest was present-
£ed to Carol West. Certificates of
SMerlt in the General Motors NaT
Stlonal Scholarships Wdre awarded
£to Michael David Bristol, Dean
Sutherland MacLaUghlin and Bar-
3>ara Yoder. An art grant of $100
Jgiven by the Art Department of

' C l b t i hi
J y p n t of
Cthe Woman's Club to continue his
"education in art was awarded to
SDavid Edward Lditz. The WeBt-
;,field Booster scholarship awards
Uncluded the William H. List me-
-morial scholarship of $300 given
ijto Terry Bontley, and the $200
^scholarship for girls presented to
EDrude Sparre.
j The assembly closed with the
^school song leu by'Janet Carlisle.

=Miss Coffey
* (Continued from page 1)
^Ourselves and Others." The^mair
"speaker will be Dr. Lois French,

, ̂ social case worker for the public
rtsehools of Middletown, Conn. Mis
jVlrginia Chakmakjeau of Pales
-tine and Jordan will be the "In-

Local Playgrounds
(Continued froifrpage 1)

Some other features of the S-l
playgrounds will be box hockey
softball and baseball leagues, bik
rodeo, tetherball, pet show, towi
tournaments, a variety of hand:
craft units, playground fair, par
ent nights, movies, paddle tennis,
picnics, roller skating and talcn
shows. Highlights for the openin;
week will be the annual costum
parade Wednesday morning an
the initial appearance of the pony
rides on two of the six play
grounds. The pony rides will b
available at each playground twice
throughout the season.

Some features on the teen agi
playground will be inter city soft-
ball and baseball games for both
boya and girls, coed swims at the
Y, dances, movies, bus trips to the
seashore, Forest Lodge pool, and
a Yankee game, plus roller skat-
ing and picnics.

From opening day till July 14
each playground will be preparing
for. the town Olympics to be staged
on the latter date at 9:30 a.m.
T w e l v e championship trophies
and more than 50 medals will be
awarded to winners. Ail boys and
jirls 5-12 may enter. Dashes, high
jump, broad jump, throwing (with
mothers and fathers as throwing
partners for their children) and
relay races will conclude the days
svents. Recreation (Field will be
he Olympic site and instruction
lasses in all phases of the Olym-

pics will be held there periodically
during the three weeks prior to
;he bfg event. Playground leaders

will supply further information.
The balloon ascension contest held
very year will open the proceed-

ings at 9 a.m.
Each week during the eight

reek program, ribbon awards will
e presented in the colors of the
espectlve playgrounds. T h e s e
wards are earned by the children
lompeting in the various activities
iffered on all playgrounds during
he week. At the close of the sea-
on, the boy and girl at each play-

ground winning.the most ribbons
ill be presented with the golden

iward. For the boy and girl on
ach playground who, in the opin-
on of their leaders display out-
itanding citizenship qualities, an

achievement trophy will, be award-
ed. Also,,the coveted white ribbon
•weeklyaward will be presented
each Friday to the boy and girl on
each playground on the basis of
attitude, dependability, coopera-
tion, initiative, interest, participa-
tion and team play.

Piayground swims,will be held
,t thp YMCA pool each Monday
for boys lip to 12) and Wednes-
day (for girls up to 12) starting
une 30 for all those at least 49
nehes tall. Swim periods will be
"rom 12:55 to 1:35 and from 1:86
6 2:15. The fee is to be paid to
he playground leader who will
ssue swim tags, the only admit-
ance at the YMCA.

Free ter.nis instruction at Ta-
maques Park under the direction
>f John Hammer, will be given
very Monday, Wednesday and

Friday from 9 to 11:30 a.m. on
he following dates: June 23, 25,
7 and 30; July 2, 7, 9, 11, 14,
6, 18, 21, 23, 25, 28, and 30
nd 'Aug. 1, 4, 6, and 8.
The Summit Community Con-

ert Band sponsored by the Sum-
it Recreation Commission will

iresent three band concerts in
tlindowaskin Park this summer,
oncert dates arranged by the

Westfidld Recreation Commission
will be July 10, Aug. 7 and 21
tarting at 8:15 p.m. Children
nd parents are all invited to

attend.
Any boys and girls of high

ichool or college age who would
ike to gain playground experience
his,summer may volunteer their
lervices to any of the loca'

grounds. They will be able to as-
ist in all types of games, activi-
ies and handicrafts and at the
lame time mako themselves eli-
gible for consideration as an ac-
ive member of future playground
itaffs.

MV Director To
Speak Here Tonight

Frederick Gassert, director of
motor vehicles for the state of
New Jersey, will address the Union
'ounty Safety Officers Association

today at 8 p.m. In the Wateunk
Koom of the Municipal Building
All interested persons are invited
to attend.

i for Drives. Walks. Roads, etc. i

I W PANWOOD 2-7840 f
A VANWOOD CRVSHIS STONa CO. A

Pupils Win DARMedal*

BERYL GKEGORV THEODORE HACK
(Story on p>g« 1)

HolyTrihity
(Continued from page 1)

McKeon, Judith - Arlene Minch,
Kathleen Susan Mitchell, Wilson
Lee Mueller, John Fred Mutrim,
Joyce Elizabeth O'Brien,. JUry
Margaret O'Connor, Aileeh Doro-
thea O'Leary, Joyce ,Ann Denise
Olscesky, Concetta Ann PeniiBlla,
Leo William PInard 11, Dougla

aul PitehelL •
Also, James Peter Qulnn, Ju

dith Ann Rau, , WiHlam Harry
Reed, Frederick W. Reitemeyer,
Elsie Barbara Sforza, William
Francis Smith, Eliiabdth Ann
Toye, Barbara Ann Van Bergen,
Mary Lou Patricia Wade, Francis
Michael Walsh, James R. Wells,
Kathleen Mary Whalen, Lawrence
Aedan Woodruff, and Mary Ann
iukowski.
For having completed the gen-

ral course, diplomas are awarded
the following student: Judith

lary Allen, Ann Marie . I3oate,
'aline Frances -. Craffo,. Patricia
gnes DeSalvo, Monica Doris

)wyer, Sheri Marie FiteGerald,
'atherthe Patricia Hennessy, Pau-
la Miriam Hughes, Janet Jane

aier, Beverly Joan- Marchell,
oan Marie Pendergast, Barbara
nn Schwalehberg, and Joan Mar-
yn Selcan. . -'•
A legislative diploma, ie a\yard-

d to Richard Mark Di Battista.

'A nylon stocking is woven from
single thread 114 miles long.

Mrs. Barry to Head
Mountainside Auxiliary

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Jo-
seph Barry was elected president
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Blue
Star Unit, 380, Thursday In the
Legion Hall.

Other officers were named as
follows: First vice president, Mrs.
Steve Warbeck; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. - Albert Benninger;
treasurer, Mrs. Ernest Kuffer; his-
torian, Mrs. Allen Zimmer; chap-
lain, Mrs. William Bori; sergeant
at arms, Mrs. Mildred Kayser and
secretary, Mrs. Peter Tansy,

It was announced that Mrs.
Henry Pftefer, a member of the lo-
cal unit, will be installed as county
president Saturday morning at the
county convention in Cranford.

This was the final meeting of
the auxiliary until September.

Chief Outlines
(Continued from page 1)

opens. One can readily see that
every safety precaution is.being
taken to insure safety along this
thoroughfare.

"In addition to the above facts,
I would like to say this—that out
f every 100 cars checked on

Rahway avenue, only four cars
were traveling at 25 mph or less—
I can not conceive that the other
90 drivers.were all potential reck-

less or careless drivers. They were
traveling at a realistic speed, al-
though they were violating an
antiquated 25 mph speed law,"
the chief declared.

285 Awarded
(Continued from page X).

Also, John Malcolm Mackenzie,
Dean Sutherland MacLaughlin,
Carol Elizabeth Mawen,,Jo Anne
Myers, Mary Elizabeth Pond,-Eliz-
abeth Alden Putnam, Robert Ar-
thur Reseorla, Betty Jane Riker,
Judith Muriel Salisbury, JoAnn
Marie Sexton, Drudo Katrine
Spai-fe, Doris Ruth Thomas, Lynne
Blorgan Williams, Katherine Yab-
lonsky, and Barbara Yoder.

Named to the National Ath-
letic Scholarship Society 'were:
Frank Thompson Bell Jr., Jerome
Harold Bentley III, Roger Wen-
dell Binkley, James Webb Dun-
can, Bruce Roger Field, Joseph
Wood Freeman Jr., Jonathan M.
Hinebauch, James Roy MacBean,
Judson Titus Pierson Jr., George
F. Rochat, F r e d e r i c k Louis
Schmidt, Thomas Allan Sisko, Ed-
ward George Torgensen, and John
Bentley Webber.

(Please turn to page 16)

ins
Boro PTA Award

MOUNTAINSIDE — Miss Betsy
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm-Wright, Hillside avenue,
received the $200 Mountainside
PTA scholarship award yesterday
vening during the graduation ex-

ercises at Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield.
The annual award, based upon
cholastic standing, leadership,
;ervice and need, is made to a
Mountainside senior who intends
;o train for a teaching career.

Mias Wright, who rated. in the
;op quarter of her clas3 academic-

ally, received the 1958 Millburn-
Springfield "Klwanis citizenship
award, was elected to the National
Honor Society this yeav, and was
a member of the Leaders Club,
Student Council, and the G.A.A.,
ieing president of the latter

group. In performing her various
duties within these organizations,
ihe made outstanding contribu-
ions to the school, it waa an-

nounced.

School Program
DefeatedJby 17
Votes iii'Plains

SCOTCH PLAINS — The pro-
posed $1,043,000 school expansion
program was defeated Tuesday by
17 votes. The vote was 1,655 to
1,538. The defeated program call-
ed for a new .school of 12, class-
rooms, one kindergarten and one
all purpose room on property be-
tween Park and Willow avenues
on the opposite side of the street
that School 1 is located on, and
adjacent to the junior school on
the north side of the township.

It also called for the addition
of six classrooms ond two kinder-
gartens to Evergreen School, he
addition of nine classrooms and
one kindergarten to Shackamaxon
School and alternations to four
basement rooms in School Four.

An alternate program proposed
by Board of Education members
James Bell, Dominick DeCuollo
and William Kitsz, providing the
same number of classrooms and
alterations in School 4 at a cost
of $843,000, could be voted on. as
early as Tuesday, Aug. 5, accord-
ing to Dr, William West, county
superintendent of schools. At a
recent high school PTA meeting
Or. West stated that he did not
recommend the (now defeated)
site the new school.

The proposed August referen-
dum would provide for the addi-
tion of 14 classrooms and three
kindergartens to Evergreen School
and 12 classrooms and two kin-
dergartens to Shackamaxon School.

At the post election meeting
held by the Board of Education
Tuesday night, Delroer Everett an-
nounced that he will resign as sec-
retary-business manager on July
1. Everett said that he has ac-
cepted a job -with the Bethlehem
School district near Albany, N. J,

Her outside interests include
church groups, Girl Scouts and
Little League Girls.

Miss Wright will enter Spring-
field College in the fall, where she
will major in physical education.

Gordon Named
(Continued from page 1)

pc™°»a- Cplo. J. P. Wlndisch re.
ceived the "most improved rifle
man" award. Th. distinguished
trooper awards were presented by
Lieut. A. W. Olson to Cadet Cor
porals T. G. Hess, R. V. Peterson*
J F. Windisch, Cadet Privates
FirBt CU»s A. L. Beyerstedt L J
Dughl Jr,, H. S. Hickcrson.K A
Logan, W. Jones, Jf. c. Neilson'
W. S. Stone and M.-J. VincenWn!

In best squad competition the
third squad, second platoon emerg-
ed victorious and were awarded
the traditional wallets, presented
by Mrs. M, Reynolds, the captain's
inothtr. The wuad, commanded
by Corp. MarihalJ1 Fro.t, consisted
of Ctdett Pfc. H. M. Clark Jr
P. H. Rice, Osdrt P H . R. W. Kook-
o*ey, W. G. Lye«n, N. P. Nielson,
Cadet Recruits R. E. Aurand and
M. D. Sims HI. *

Other awards given were f<jr
best recruit* presented by H. M
(Jordon, president of Troop B
Board of Governors, to Cadet Pvt
Norman Nielton who also own the'
Bey»old» ridln» trophy presented
by Peter L, Reynolds, brother *f
Cadrt Capt Jeffrey T. Reynolds,
who wai troop captain in 1952.
, B*«t trooper award, presented

bjr Commander Taylor of the
American Legion post, was won
by Corporal Windisch.

Junior E»»ex Troop B is open
to interested youths between We
ages of 18 and 18 from the Union
County artfa who wish to obtain
pre-army training-. Primarily a
horse cavalry troop, they also learn
riflery, modern weapons, military
courtesy and tactics.

AFS Students To
Visit West field

Thirty American Field Servici
studnts from 15 foreign countries
who have been attending high
schools throughout the United
States during the. past year, wil
bo entertained in the homes o

Perhaps the most tragic figure
on the business scene is the execu-
tive who has the ulcers, but not
the success to gp with them!

Of EN MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS UNf I I ? v

LUXURIOUS •••'••;•

Palm Beach*
• ' ' • • • ' • " * " - • • -

PANORAWEAVE
the lustrous look oj&ridhly-nubbed import

Yoti can almost see the sun-drenched shores of Italy that

Inspired this handsome Fanora Weave fabric. It

features today's popular riehly-nubbed look captured as

only the most skillful blending of man-made fibers could do.

Cool, comfortable, handsome . . . and with the added assurance

of "Palm Beach" famous-fit tailoring with the costly

' bias-cut collar. A complete selection of color-tones ol

grey, tan, brown and important navy blue. See

"Palm Beach" Panora Weave suits today,

$45.00

M
TAILORED BY /b/tttJ&eacA COMPANY

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E. Broad St. • ADams 3-1171
PLAINFIELD WESTHELD RIDGEWOOD

•KG. TJA GOODAUtANFORO I H t
|KG, APP. fOR PAW BEACtl COMPANY-SAVON, OAOtOM, 1% MNR, 5% MOHAI1, «% VrtJOl IN MOST STY1II

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT

m

pmjsi

lean «&&!£

'

MM

OPEN MON. & THURS. EVES. 1)19

P A L M BEACH1

Wash '
SLACKS

cool • comfortdbte
no-iron - good-

Summer time means slack time and w « ^
the perfect slack answer: "Palm B«*V ^
' n > e a r Slacks, All in "wash, dnpW^
wear" Dacfon/cotton fabrics that
arid good-looking. Also a ^ Z
ofWash'nWearWalkSho

Slacks from $9.95

John franks
' 'MEN'S AND BOYS'APPA*1^

207 E BROAD ST. TEL. AD«.m»
PLAINFIELD WESfFIELD Rl



sferendum
ition

Boro
UNSIOE — A referen-
1959 recreational pro-

uld cost between 12,-
was approved by
Council Tuesday

eph A. C. Komich
plan for recrea-

i would not be drawn
j Council until Septem-

nittee, he said, would
,to study existing fa-

r the summer.
aber we hope to have

[worked out so that res-
know exactly what
: on," Komich said,

said the program
serve both younr-

ilta.
({ Collins, a spokesman

ough's Little League,
illation had voted

[ children'! summer rec-
ctor for one month if

II'would put'up another
1 second month's employ-
Is

t lieague director! have
program for the chil-

lis summer, he said.
the Council would

dy the plan before it
the request. Coun-

. crt A. Hartung, how-
f'he thought the Council
|lt a year. He suggested

try to get the 1600
cr source and put the

ction to prove its merit.
to the Council's ref-

utation, Hartung said,
of using public

^ recreation should be'de-
•11 the residents—not

«nt to the borough's
p e r s o n s " ordinance,

month, was intro-
ordinance requires all

criminal records to
with the chief of police
[fingerprinted within 24

they enter the bor-
amendment would re-

persons to do the same
arrival" in the bor-

public hearing will be
15.

Mountainvicw drive
•It tried unsuccessfully to

of a resolution re-
s t tfc* Westfield Planning
-ttjtfalocate a paper street,

e.
ed street would con-

, - . a r e housing develop-
fford Estates in We«t-

_oncord Estates in Moun-
| The Council asked that
_ be relocated so that it
inet+ion with a distant
I the borough. The Coun-

the street would be
Jor the convenience of
JUldren, and the passage
I and lire equipment,
"juntainview drive resl-

ned that such a change
^...i their steret into a dan-
s'thoroughfare and would

i the value of their prop-

, jnci l voted to grant Rob-
it a three-month extension
.yment as senior borough

Jing originallly was sched-
fretire at the end of this
J He will continue to work
|pt. 30 at a monthly salary

iemmuniaction from the
Saf Health suggested that
(aiming pool ordinance be
d to eliminate inspection
proval by the board. The
of Health said it wished
d possible future legal ac-
ould infection result from
inated pools,
btter from Rep. Florence
reported that the borough's

i. for a U. S. Post Office was
given "serious considera-

Camp Program
To Begin June 30

Campettes, the summer day
camp program of the Westfield
YWCA, will start June 30 and
continue through July 24, On Tues-
days and Thursdays the activities
are held at the Y building from
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. with a sched-
ule including swimming Instruc-
tion, crafts, games, singing and
dramatics. >

Trips are planned for one other
day in the week. The first trip
will be to Echo Lake for a picnic
and boating. The second week the
girls will go to Lake Hopstetmg.
Hacklebarney State Park will be
their destination the third we*k,
and the Anal trip will be to the
Museum of Natural History in
New York City.

The staff of the YWCA said
that there are no more openinga
for this year's Campette program
since the number of applicants far
outnumbered the available facili-

Guard Has
>ay Picnic

Westfield Chapter of the
luard observed Ladies Day
by at an all-day picnic in
|ues Park. More than 110
is attended.
nbers and guests started ar-
about 9:30 a.m. Five shuf-

rd courts were in use.
* played bridge and pitched
•hoes.
tubers took box lunches and
jr and dessert were served by
jtmittec including Amos Eng-
;Harvey T. Brown, •William
•hen, Louis Berg, George
I, the Rev. Charles S. Fees,
atus R. Schem and George

mes of skill were arranged
he ladies. Awards were won
Irs. F. J. Bartholomew and
Paul T. Boitcll in a "Wet

je" contest; Mrs. K. E.
r iind Mrs. Walter Sampson

"dart game." Mrs. Ralph
itead and Mrs. Anthony Hen-
"ball in basket," nnd Mrs.
es Smcltzcr of Point Plcas-
md Mrs. Walter Wilson in a
cboard contest.

he best way to remember
•wife's birthday 13 to forget
ce."—H. N. Ferguson

you could jump as well as a
you could do 1,000 feet at a

btist: One who remembers
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Group to Leave
On Mission Tour

3 0 Young People
To Visit Southeast

Tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock
a chartered bus will leave West-
minster Hall on the campus of the
Presbyterian Church for a mission
atudy tour of the southeast United
States. Thirty young people and
four adults will take this two
weeks' tour, visiting national mis-
sions stations and educational in-
stitutions in Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Georgia and Tennessee,

Dr. Frederick E. Christian, sen-
ior minister of the church, will
lead a brief service of prayer, and
dedication before the group boards
the bus. The service will be held
on the front lawn of the church.
Parents and friends are invited.

The list of cities and towns for
the overnight stops is as follows:

June 20, Norfolk, Va..; 21, Dur-
ham, N.C.; 22, Concord, N.C.; 28,
Savannah, Ga,; 24, Keysvillc, G».;
25, Cordelo, Ga.; 26 and 27, At-
lanta, Ga.; 28 and 29, Big Lick,
Tenn.; June 30 and July 1, War-
ren Wilson College, Swannanoa,
N.C.,; July 2 Greenville, Tenn.,
and 3, Harrlaonburg, Va.

In addition to Warren Wilson
'ollege, some of the educational

institutions which the group will
be visiting are Duke University,
Emory University, Boggs Acad-
emy, Johnson C. Smith Universityr
Gillespie Seldon Institute, Colum-
bia Seminary and Barber-Scotia
College. A stop will also be made
at Koinonla Farm, Along with the
seminars, tours, and' discussion
groups there will be beach parties,
barbecues, excursions to historical
shrines, and tours to Industrial
plants.

Since April the young people of
the church, including many who
are not going on the trip, have
been working to earn the neces-
sary funds to finance this project.
They have cut grass, washed cars,
washed and dried dishes, tended
babies, taken down storm windows
and put up screens, cleaned ga-
rages and basements, and done all
sorts of housework. They have
raised through their own efforts
and by moans of some gifta a sum
of $1,050, which includes an
amount given by a member of the
church because three blood donors
were willing to donate their blood
through the Donor Service. Mrs.
George E. Grecr ot the church
stalf, has acted as coordinator f6r
the work project,

.Those taking the trip are Bar-
bara Nelson, Judy August, Lois
and Donald MacNcil, Maureen
and David Christian, Lois Boyer,
David Newbert, Linda Johnson,
Virginia Mitchell, Sandra Zastrow,
Marie Lindquist, Jon Tecple, Jerry
van de Sande, Fred Disque, Linda
Holschuh, Nannctte Rettig, Caro-
lyn Fremon, Brooke Cres^vell, Jer-
ry Wendell, Richard L. Smith Jr
Ben Wiley, Mary Linn Crowe
Janice Walters, Suzanne Fish, Gil-
bert Templeton, Martha Haase
tour chairman; Doris Jean Rau
and Scott Trull. They will be ac-
companied by the Rev. James D.
Cole, minister to youth of the
Westfield church; the Rev. and
Mrs. Richard L. Smith, and Mrs.
C. A. Batten. They will return to
Westfield July 4.

Hat makers report that adver-
tising and TV men have the big-
g c s t heads—7 % average, as
against the general average of
7tt.

WEDDING DAY—Seated behind the wheel of his bus, Fred
Schrenkel Jr. ia all set to drive his bride to their wedding
reception in Yonkers, N. Y. Schrenkel Is a bus driver and
there was plenty of room in his vehicle, so the entire wedding
party rode right along with bride and groam.

Parents Guild
Lists Officers

The final meeting of the execu-
tive board of the, Parents Guild of
Holy Trinity High School was held
Tuesday evening at die home of
the new presidents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cailmer Chesley, 634 Norman
place. The program calender for
the year 1958-50 was discussed and
planned.

Other new officers of the guild
for the coining year are: Vice pres-
idents, Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Sldie, 732 Dorian road; correspond-
ing secretaries, Mr. and Mn. Adri-
an A. Powers, 1129 Hetficld ave-
nue; recording aecretariei, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent E. McGowan,
290 Seneca place; treasurers, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward J. Gill, 36 Laurel
place, Fan wood.

The committee chairmen for the
coming year are: Sport*, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond L. Curley, 35 St.
Marks avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph O'Brien, 634 Carlton road;
program, Mr. and Mr* Thomas
Hogan, 583 Birch avenue; hospi-
tality, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Brad-
ley, Springfield; social, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Mcllor Jr., 23
North Wickom drive; transporta-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Cer-
mele, D o g w o o d drive, Scotch
Plains; finance and insurance, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ford, 944 Bev-
erly drive; publicity, Mr, and Mrs.
Henry J. Barchi, 715 Dartmoor;
membership, In charge of th« vice
president; alumni, Mr. and Mra
Victor N. Kruse, 418 Washington;
street, and representatives to the
Wostfield Safety Council, Mrs
Marge Ford, 044 Beverly drive.

Father Houghton, who will con-
tinue as moderator of the Guild,
for the coming year, was also pres-
ident.

42 Boro Pupils
Graduate From Regional

MOUNTAINSIDE — Forty-two
Mountainside pupil* received di-
plomas from Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield,
Tuesday evening at the annual
commencement exercises.

Among the pupils who spoke
was William Heine of Mountain-
side. .

Borough residents who were
graduated are: Milton Achcy,
Clement Belusar, Dennis Blahut,
James Boyle, Marion Britton,Nan-
cy Buthe, Phillnda Campbell, David
Colvln, Anita Curti»s, Robert Cur-
tisit, Kenneth Erickson, James
Finn, Ronnie Fireotlne, Ronald
Frigerio, James Goense, Dennis
Harter, William Heine, Wilma
Hershey, Natalie Holland, John
Hose, Minor Jones.

Also, Paul Keegan, Joan Kel-
bcr, Frank Kertesz, Elixaboth Ke><
tcr, Urfda Lahey, Brian Mathla-
scn, Louis Munch, Joyce Munnlch,
Bernard Noltc, Jnnct Owens, Kjto
Russell, Mary Ryan, Fred San
tuniollo, Catherine T h o m p s o n ,
Gregory Thorn, Nancy Walker, Su
«an Whvk'omb, Nancy Worman,
Elljubeth Wright, Gustavo Zeiasig,
nnd Ruth Zimmerman.

Safety Patrol
Receives Awards

The boys and girls who have
served on the safety patrol of Mc-
Kinlcy School were given awards
Thursday In the auditorium. Po-
l.cc Chielf Albert 1'firrmann and
Safety Officer Thomas Catalon
were present and assisted in the
presentations. The following sixth
graders received pins in recogni-
tion of their service of tho past
year:

Dick Gault, Bobby Clausscn,
Cynthia Priolo, Nick Pincapa, Can-
dice Kane, Judy Johanscn, Char-
lotte Martin, Bill Elcome, Susan
Coleman, Jim O'Neil, Nancy Wis-
tar, Maxine Waynes, Charles Ma-
tino, Susan Zerfoss, Keith Schneid-
e r RoRCr Daniels, Anthony Sepc,
Jrhn Cronln, Carl Bach, Ksrlcno
Villa, Jonathan Plaurdc, Ellen
Blaier, Roger Haller, George Old-
field, George Saliala, Donald Ileins,
Jennio Lee, Joseph D'Amore, Su-
san Wcston, Cathy Roaeorans, Bil-
ly Cavanno, Ralph Otto, Glen Mi-
chaelis, Raymond Cayuso, Marilyn
Everson, Mary Lou Morgan, Jam's
NewbuiRh, Mary Werner, Tom
Johns, John Landenbcrger, Stan-
ten Rush, Davo Panics, Susan
Lindley, Connie McWilliams, Meg
Duncan, Jeanne Heath, Alison
Smith, Bonnie Beardsley, Richard
Kuhn, Bob Bolder, Bill Lucrasen
and Joel Wcintraub.

The following fifth grade pupils
received certificates: Pat DeMaio,
James Arbcs, Bobby Rowland, Bob-
by Allen, Donald Plenty, David
Zcrfosa, Susan West, Alan Gris-

Area Delegates
At UN Parley

large delegation from Union
ty—Including many residents

of the Westfield area—will attend
various parts of a four-clay United
Nations Conference, which ooencd
yesterday at Monmouth College,
West Long Branch, and continues
through Saturday.

The delegation will be headed by
Miss Evelyn Small of Linden
chairman of the Union County
Chapter, American Association for
tho United Nations. The group
will include Miss Roneann Binndl
of Union, a freshman at Union
Junior College, Cranford, who will
attend the conference under a
grant from the Cranford League
of Women Voters.

'American Foreign Policy is the
United Nations" Is the theme for
the four-day program. The final
session Saturday will Rcrvo as the
annual meeting of the New Jersey
bianch of tho AA'UiN, which Is
Bponsorlnir the conference.

AH sessions of the conference
arc open to the public. Additional
Information can be otbalned from
Miss Small or any member of tho
Union County Chapter, AAUN, in-
cluding Weyman Stecnsriafc of
Westfield, vice president; Mrs. T.
K. Rossiter of Westfield, recording
secretary, and members of tho
Board of Directors, Dr. and Mrs.
Hubert Humphrey of Scotch Plains
ar>d D r - Charles Philbower, Rabbi
Jack Sfcorn and Mrs. W. C. Snell,
all of WestBeld.

wold, Paul Taplcy, Harold Brown,
Nancy Knight, Vertina Graves,
Gail Farries, Patty Gcrardc, Bill
Gray, Barbara Bliss, Carol Park-
inson, Thurman Morgan, Arthur
Porcclla, Mary Tartivita and Har-
riet Katz.

Bicycle operators licenses were
Issued to pupils who Huccosufully
passed the operators teat. Joseph
Hbwkins is safety patrul sponsor,

It frequently happens that the
self-made man is an outstanding
example of unskilled labor.

FOB MORE COMFOBr—Passengers don't hav« to worry about the weather as they wait for a
rtrtetcar i a the new underground trolley ita«on in Brussels, Belgium. Tot "V" *haped

" ~ " t u "burkd" ia and ir*m* WBgttiiMl BO U » sur/ace.

Franklin PTA
To Give School
New Projector

A new motion picture projector
will be presented to,the Benjamin
Franklin School byjits PTA at the
start of the coming school year, it
was announced at Thursday's
meeting of the PTA board, The
PTA is also arranging for the old
projector to be overhauled and ren-
ovated for auxiliary use.

The meeting was held at the
,ome of Mrs, Frank R. Obenchain,

267 Clark street, In a joint ses-
sion of incoming and outgoing
members of the board.

Mrs. Obenchain announced that
the program for the coming year
will be "The Challenge to Achieve"
from tho standpoint of parent,
teacher and child.

On Sept. 4, a luncheon for new
teachers will be given by the board.

A successful Bale of classroom
p.etures was completed, Mra, Rob-
ert J. Carpenter, ways and means
chairman, announced.

Frank S. Almroth, principal, re-
potted on the PTA-aponoored vl«-
u of two speakers from Chile and

E g y p t . . •' •• • • • • • .

The no.v board was announced
aa foltowH: President, Mrs. Oben-
chain; first vice president, Mrs,
Frederick H. Luckmann; second
vice president, Miss Arinc Harris;
recording secretary, Mrs. Thomas
Campbell; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Robert O, Dlaque; trcaiurcr;
Mrs. George Smith; advisors, Mrs.
Robert W. Hayes, Frank S. Aim-
roth. ' ,' '

Committee chairmen: Program,
Mrs- Robert J, Carpenter; wayi
and means, Mrs. James Harnnett,
Mrs. C. Richard Wattfhouse; hoi-
piiality, Mrs. Max W. Hill; mem-
bership, Mrs. Donald Rlndell; pub-
licity, Mrs, Robert A. Cushman;
newsletter, Mrs. Karl Printer; safe-
ty, Mrs, Theodore Klein; home
room mothers, Mrs, Donald W,
lU'lcher; parent education, Mrs. G.
Grainger Blerwirth; mental health,
Mrs. Orvillo H. Read; decorations,
Mrs. Philip A. Swart; health and
summer round-up, Mrs. Androw K.
Kuotolo,

Committee representatives: Jun-
ior Theatre, Mis. John Anhbaugh;
Junior Red Cross, Mrs. Henry H.
Anderson; Girl Scouts, Mrs. Vin-
cent A. Ocmo; Cub Scouts, Amory
J. Parmcntlcr; Boy Scouts, Bur»
ton A. Church; teaching scholar-
ship, Mrs. James Woods.

Franklin will be represented at
the PTA Council by Theodore- B.
Klein on the teacher's salary com-
mittee; by Mrs. Ralph F. Anthony
on the educational facilities com-
mittee; and by Mrs. Robert J. Car-
penter on the recreational facilities
ccmmititee.

Pool Schedule
Now in Effect

Miaa Mary Hagen, health edu-
cation director of tho Wcstflold
YWCA, has announced that the
summer pool schedule is now in
effect and will continue through
July and August.. Membcrn may
take advantage of tho plunge per-
iods on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Junior high and elementary school
plunges are held In tho aftor-
noons and high school and adult
pluiiRes in the evenings. There
will also be adult classes with In-
struction In tho evenings.

In August only, thero will Wo
adult plunges on Tuesday and
Thursday morninifs at 10:80.
There is nlso a mother-daughter
plunge which girls may' attond
provided they are with their
mothers.

Registration for fall swimming
classes will be accepted on and
after July 16 for Westfield chil-
dren and July 17 for out of town
children. No phone registrations
will be accopted on these days,
jVlisa Uugcn has stated that "It i»
very important to register on these
days or a» soon as possible since
the classes will fill quickly and
extra applicants must be put on
waiting lists,"
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ARTHUR K. SCOTT

Esso Research
Advances Local.
'Plains Residents

A Wcatfleld man and a resident
of Scotch I'laiiiB have been named
engineering Associates by Esso Re-
search and Engineering Co.

They are Christopher E. Looser
of 361 Wostflcld road, Scotch
Plains and Arthur K. Scott of 524
Dudley court.

Mr. Scott, a member of the
firm's planning engineering dlvl
sion atarticd his Ksno carver In
1930 after having spent two years
doing metallurgical and corrosion
research with a copper and brass
firm.

Mr. Scott's work with Esso En-
gineering has been primarily con
ccrned with process engineering
plus engineering research and op-
eration* research activities. He's

lad numerous aisignmenU In Ven-
nuela.

A graduate of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Mr. Scott
holds a master's degree la chem-
ical engineering,

Mr. Looser, % member of the
firm's design engineering division,
tntted his Easo career in 1047

following five years at an air-
craft, engine manufacturer's plant
where he did engine development
work.

Since joining Euo Engineering,
Mr. I/oeser hst been connected
with project* on marine terminal
design, materials handling and
packaging, industrial engineering
and lately, fuel handling for air-
craft.

Mr. Locscr has a master's de-
gree In mechanical engineering
from Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy and a bachelor's In tho same
field from Newark Collego of Kn-
gineer. He's a native of Klim-
beth.

will IM ba«k to aehool a i fM Ort,
16 as which time • cak< a«d tVX*f
« l e will alM be htld. . - r

Mrs. Kenneth Parkinson pM*M>
ed. ' .' ,

New PTA Board
Holds Session

The first meeting of tht McKln-
ley School PTA executive board
was held Thursday in the teachers
room.

Chairmen of the various commlt-
;c«s were Intiroiluced iw follows:

Program, Mra. Germinal DeChcl-
Us; ways and moans, Mrn, Cha>,
Vrlla and Mrs. Vincent I>opreatl;
refreshments, Mrs. Norbcrt Koia
and Mr*. Bernard Mormclo; pub-
licity, Mrs, Joseph Poiarckj mem-
bership, Mrs, John Weinmann; bul-
letin, Mrs, Frank Watchunla, and
Mra. Oswald Prarael.

Also, hospitality, Mm. Robert
Katf; safety, James Dello-Runso
hmi Mra, Rolf Chriatofferaen; leg-
clature, Stephen, Arbes; ham*

room «prc»ent»*lve. Mrs. Robert
Hope; Junior Theatre, Mrs. Ev-
erett Emery; parent education,
Mrs. Robert Myers; health, Mrs,
Harold Woleolt,

Alto, summer round-up, M n ,
Robert Hanger; good will ambai-
si-dor, Mrs. Morton Newburgh; li-
brary, Mrs, Stephen Arbes; Jun-
ior Red Cross, Mrs- John Pclrlcel-
II| Scout!, Mrs. Frederick Ma-
honoy; teachcr» representative,
Mrs. Ralph Salt; scholamhip fund,
Mrs. Peter Esposllo; character
and xpirltual, James M, Callam;
educational facilities K e n n e t h
Parkinson j recreation, M a r v i n
Whaley; teachers salaries, George
Homer Jr. and advisor, Robert
Katz.

In thfl coming year the execu
tlvo board will meet on the second
Wednesday of each month with the
general meeting on tho third
Thursday of each month.

The first meeting ot next ttmnon

College Men
Elect Officers

Beverly Hackmann i l l
president ot the Westfleld Coltom
Men's Club thl« week at the ho«M
of Robert Muhrany. H« takus tha
place of 'Leslie Robb. Oth»f offi-
cers elected were: Vice president,
Curt Franta; treasurer, Frank
Eapoaito and secretary, Al Kay.

This meeting of the trurteei
was the first at which the newly
elected trustee! were in attend-
ance. Stanley II. JJritteni Robert
J. Hunger, Frank J. Honn, William
8. Magslhaes and Vincent T,
Washvllle had been eected tot
three year terms. By appointment,
Or. William Kessler will be a
trustee for two yean.

A goad wife laughs at her hat-
band's jokes, not because they art
clever hat because she it.
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OBITUARIES
W. W. Wight

William Walton Wight, 45, of
fl"\J Fairfield civcle, died Monday
at home of a heart attack. He was
the husband of Ruth W. Wight.

Mr. Wight was employed as a
quality control supervisor for the
N, J. Division of the Kelsey-
TTtiyes Company-of Clark. He
joined ilie firm three years ago
•tter working for 10 years as a
metallurgist for Pratt & Whitney
Co. of West Hartford, Conn.
- He was born in Oquossoe, Me.
He wag a member of the First
Congregational: C h u r c h , the
American Society for Metals and
past chairman of the Hartford
Chapter of that organization. lie
alto belonged to Sequin Lodge,
F4AM of Newington, Conn.
' Mr. Wight was active in Boy
Scout work here. He was a mem-
ber of the Troop 74 Committee.
He was graduated fi'Qm the Uni-
rersity of, Maine in 1930.

Surviving besides his widow are
three sons, Stephen W., Gregory
bi , and Anthony B., a daughter,
Leslie K., and his iriothor, Mrs.
Lena Frank Wight, all at home;

and a sister, Mrs. John C. Ston
of Palestine," Texas.

Services were held yesterday
from Gray's Funeral' Home wit'
Dr. Joseph L. McCorison Jr. o:
the First Congregational Churq"
officiating.. Burial was in thi
Woodland' Cemetery, Bethel, Me,

Mrs. Henry H. Sampson
Funeral services fot Mrs. Viole!

P. Sampson, wife of Henry H.
Sampson of 419 Eiigewood avenue
were held Tuesday night at 8.-3C
p.m. in Gray'*: Dr. Joseph JJ. MC>
Corison Jr., minister of the Firs:
Congregational Church officiated,
Burial was private.

Mrs, Sampson died Friday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, >afte
a brief illness. She WHS 43.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Samp-
son was brought to Westfi'eld
when bho was an infant. She was
giaduated from Douglass College,
New Brunswick. '.

Besides her husband, she leaves
a son, William H. at home;
daughter, Miss Barbara II. Samp-
son, a teacher in Plalnfield High

Competence

Createt

Confidence

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
P. H. Qroy, Sr. F. H. Gray, Jr.

WESTFIELD CtAHFOtD '
»!• E. IftOAD ST. 12 SPRINGFIELD AVE.l

fhpn« AD 3-0U3 .. Phon* CR. 6-0092

School, and her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. Francis T. II. Thompson o1
Westfleld,

Mrs. John C. Gibbons
Mrs. Jacqueline Beazlie Gib

bons, 98r of 614 Raymond street,
died Monday in Rahway Memorial
Hospital after a brief illness. She
was the wife of John C. Gibbons.

Born in Newport News, Va., she
had lived in Westfleld since 1945.
Prior to that she resided in Ro-
selle. She was a member of the
First Methodist Church of Weist-
fleld,

Surviving besides her husband
are three, daughters, Janice, Pa-
tricia and Laura, at home; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mitchell
of Lakeland, Fla,, and two broth-
ers, John W.1 Beaalie of Rogelle and
Horace V. H. Beazlie of Hawaii.

•Services were held at Gray's
yesterday. The Rev. Karl B.
Wright, assistant minister of the
First Methodist Church officiated
Interment was private. '

Torrance Swarte
Torrance Swartz, 78, of 825

Prospect, street, died Sunday in
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfleld.

He is survived by his wife and
two daughters, Mary A. Swartz
of Westfleld, and Mrs. Alma Neilly
of Bradford, Pa.

Services were held yesterday in
Camden with burial in Harleigh
lenietery,

Mrs. Grace Hose
. MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Grace

Clalr Hose of 127 New Providence
road, died Wednesday in Evergreen
Nursing Home, Summit.
, Born April 18,1882, she was the
daughter of the late George Wash-
ington and; Helen Gilbert Irish.
She attended a teachers' college
4nd taught elementary and high
ichool in'Sioux Falls, S. D. She
married Robert Hose Feb. 5, 1914
m Sleepy Eye, Minn.

She was a member of the Con-
gregational • Church, Sleepy Eye
and was active in its Sunday
School and Ladies Aid Society for
evcral years. She was , also a

member of the WCTU in Minne-
lot'a. She, resided in Sleepy Eye

moved to Mountainside from For-
est Hills, N. Y., in 1941 and had
lived in the borough ever since.

She is survivei by her <Sn!y
child, Robert Hose of Mountaii)-
side, and $iree grandchildren,
John Robert, Judith Anne and
Barbara Clair Hose.

Services and interment were
held Saturday in Sleepy Eye.

Henry Peterson
SCOTCH PLAINS — Henry R.

Peterson of 1251 Terrill rogd died
Sunday in Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfiejd. He leaves a sister, Mrs.
Entma M. Dunbar of Plainfleld; a
brother, Aaron, of N«w York City
and iiephewa and nieces.

Judkins; Funeral Home, Plain-
fleld, is in charge of services.

Theodore O. Mutschler
MOUNTAINSIDE — Theodore

O. Mutschler, 69, of 1234 PoplaT
street, died Tuesday in.Overlook
Hospital, Summit, after a brief
illness. • ; • • . .

He had retired in 1949 as a
salesman for American Stores,
Springfield. Prior to that as-
sociation: he had worked for the
Wagner Baking Corp,, Newark,
for 14 years.
,. Born in -Newark, Mr. Mutschler

had moved to (Mountainside 10
years ago from Springfield, where
he had resided eight years.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. ' Helen May Chrlstensen
Mutschler; a son, Arthur 0. of
Springfield; two sisters. Miss
Babette of Newark and Mrs..
Wanda Vreeland of Orange, and
two grandchildren.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
tomorrow in the Haeberle and
Barth Colonial Home, Union. In-
terment will be in Hollywood Cem-
itery, Union.

Mrs. Robert Johnston
Mrs, Esther H. Johnston, widow

jf Robert Johnston, died last
Wednesday at the nUTsing home
in Asbury -where she had been
irice 'September, 1957. She was
6 . • •' .:

Mrs. Johnston was born in
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as a child. She was one of the
oldest members of the First Con-
gregational Church here. After a
residence of 20 years in Chatham
she returned to Westfield in 1946
following the death of her hus-
band.

She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. M. Stuart of West
Portal; three grandsons, and a
great granddaughter.

John F. Weissert
SCOTCH PLAINS — John F.

Weissert, 58, husband of Mrs. Lil-
lian Stull Weissert, 2067 Westfleld

here 38 years, being a native of
Passaic.

Mr. Weissert served with the
V. S. Army in World War I. At
the time of his death,, he was
Superintendent of standards at the
Washington Corporation plant in
Plainfleld.

In addition to his widow, he is
survived by a sister, Mrs. Law*
rence Barrett of North Plainfleld;
three brothers, Charles L., Mesa,
Ariz,; Clarence" G., New Market,
and Howard V. of Dunellcn.

He was a member of the Dun-
ellen Rotary Club and the Area
Management Association.

Funeral services will be held to-
day at 2 p.m. in the Memorial
Funeral Home, Plainfleld) with the
Rev. Clarence E. Getz, minister of
the Dunellen Presbyterian Church,
In charge. Interment will follow
in Hillside -Cemetery, Plainfleld.

Mini D. E. Lammers
Miss Dorothy E. Lammers, 45,

of Plainfleld, died Tuesday, in
Muhlenberg Hospital Last month
she had completed 29 years as of-
fice manager of the engineering
department of the Plainfleld-Un-
lon Water Co.'s Westfleld office.

Services will be held at 11 a,m.
Saturday in the Higgins ''Home

W Honor
WHS Principal
At Reception

At a reception in the high school
cafeteria June 10 more thatt 800
friends and colleagues honored
Robert L. Fcose, principal of the
Westfield High School, upon his
being awarded an honorary doctor

•pf laws degree by Franklin and
Marshall College.

H. D, Merrill Jr., president of
the Wwtfield Board of Education,
presented a gift fa behalf of Dr.
Foose's school and town friends.

Welcoming guests with Dr; FoOse
were Mrs. Foose and their two
children, Randy and Cindy.

Included among those attending
were Mayor H. Emersion Thomas,
Dr. S. N. Ewan, superintendent

for Funerals." Interment will be
in Hillside Cemetery.

Members of the Fanwood
Scotch Plains BPW Club will meet
at the funeral home at 8 p.m. to-
morrow to hold services for Miss
Lammers.

Friends may call at the funeral
home from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10
p.m. today and tomorrow.

qf Westfield jsclMoh, aBd; J|rs.
Ewan, Dr. qiyde'w^inhold of the
New Jersey State Department of
Education, Edward Glaspey, prea.
ident of tb« New Jersey Second-
ary School* Principals Association
and Dr. William W«rt, Union
County superintendent of ichools.

Other townspeople included-
Charles A. Philhbwerv former su'-
perlntendent of schools; Council-
man Howard B'ilden; Mr. and Mrs,
Merrilfj, Mrs. George Haslam,
president, ang ,Mrs. George Web.
ber, former pre.siaent of the senior
high school JpTA: members of the
Westtiell Board /of EducaUon;
members off the faculty, adminis-
trative and supervisory staffs of
the Westfield schools, and per-
sonal friends,

Visiting froih other towns were
school administratora H a r o l d
O!Dell qf Rochester,-N. V., former-
ly of Montclair; Warren" Held of
Plainfleld, and G. Frank Zimmer-
man of Cranford.

Refreshments were provided
and served by members of the
Board of Education and the senior
high BchoolPTA; • • " • ' ~

Serving on the committee to
plan the reception were; Edniun
G. Allen, -Mrs. Gktfrge, Coleman
Miss Gertriide FouU, Mrs. Mar
garet' Gingrich,' Mrs. AnOionj
Gleason, Miss Dama Hill, Mrs. B
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IM out DMutifal w^ttoa, nm»m |rtiU> &Mimiim*
obllfitltn.

L. t. MAIWVINC * MM x .i

Illuilrotfd lookW
lDlW*n el Orn

I H
el Ornilt, Mbi
I* H Inn

WYATTI

r/

J u n i o r

take {o the boxer irankt b
miniature Clooney "Highland •TWUIL'

Controlled poplin in,6-12 silti ill,
In X4-20 sizes 3.50. '*';•-• '

*r

salute the "Highland T«rtw"
walkers, with"trim extension waistband. In 10-20 »bti Ml

Coordinate with a white cotton knit t-shirt
with button-down tartan collar, 6- to 20 sizes 2.98.

(flippers and snorkel variety) prefer snug
knits like skin-divers wear. "Streak, Jr." in bright colors,
with Inner-waist drawstring and supporter. 0 to 20 sizes 2.98.

Open Monday

& Thursday

Evenings 'til, 9

Men's Shop — 104 Quimby St.

JWESTFJELD
!-PLAJHfl£LD

• WATTS

J o p & Student Shop
.18 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

ADams 2-2700



I. P.*. Sa.fefar, « l . » r ,f | U Tia Cl.k N.tl«*.l
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*•, l» m«kiM Ik. pn,«vuU«>. Mr. BUI D<Mrnr, •«>•
Fraakt Beyt' D*»*rt««t, i. A m • • tk* Uft. .

Prizes
el Contest

•tfield boys have won
i national model car re-
contest, sponsored by

'ub, William Doerrer of
hits' boys department has

I first prize winner, said
er, is Pete Sandefur of
Broad street Pete is 10

f ind In tho fourth grade
Bchool. Pete wag award-
Klete Revell HO electric

i his prize. Other West-
T winners were: Bill Mc-

1 Bayberry lane; Larry
, 7 Willow Grove park-

J Hinton, 333 Gallowae
ard Ayers, 611 Arling-

of boys throughout
assembled plastic scale

*, making changes in the
I they went alonjr.
•rticipate in contests.

Tim Club memberships may be
obtained at John Franks, 207 East
Btoad street. All members receive
a monthly magtiine and are in-

Fined 955 On
Disorderly Charge
. William Ttylor o( 129 Caceiola

place/was fined | 55 Tuesday night
in municipal court on a drunk and
disorderly charge arising from a
Memorial Day fracas.

James Hurling of 136 Liberty
street was fined »65 fot -allowing
an unlicensed driver to operate
his. car.

John Peer, a driver for Lam-
pert Dairy Farm, Linden, was
fined $25 tor selling milk without
a license on complajnt of Jacob
Mottle)-, health Inspector.

Ralph B. Sena of 160 Sunrise
parkway, Mountainside, was fined
$50 for speeding. James Harris
of 412 Rahway avenue paid $10
on a speeding charge. Peter Falk
of 40 Canterbury lane was fined
$20 for a red light violation.

ital School of Practical Nursing
Initiated at Overlook This Fall

JOTTINGS
ByOBSHVIR

# * n A. Hartford Foundatio
gnat of $72,000 to th

'look Hospital, Summit, to inl
' "•"-••• " school of practlc

to demonstrate th
t the licensed practlci
art of a hospital nur.

as announced today b;
Jurger, president of th

and Walter Beineck
»nt of the hospital.
•nt will cover a threi

jram which Is expected ti
t way early this fall,
ogram, the first of it:
New Jersey, was des
'Mr. Beinecko as bein
potential - significance,

'the hospital nursing per-
Weni is great and it is

whether it will be pos
meet the need solelj

f'the registered nurse."
t solutions, he pointed out

jf.'concept of nursing serv-
'"llch a professional nursi

|,or more licensed practical
ork together as R team
ercd nurses perfbrming
i functions which requlr

ftg, complex and costly
the licensed practical

rforming the many func-
which they have been

|«nd licensed, but which
ently being performed by
"nurses.

erlook Hospital Admin
ind Medical Board, he

elieves the licensed prac
Brae who is trained in £
(^operated resident schoo
form an important nurs-
^ce and that a registered-

nurse team is feasible
I'tfc helpfu! in solving the

IJptoblem in the Overlook
I and In many other hos-
"nc Overlook Hospital pro-
!r. Bcinecke explained, was
arts; the first to estabish

I of practical nurses in ae-
i with the stated views of
i Jersey State Department
|tlon and the National.As-
i for Practical Nurse Edu-
nd, the second, to demon-
he practicability of the

P team plan and to gain
ysicians, registered nurses

pital boards acceptance of
itical nurses and their use-

In hospital nursing service,
the need for such a pro-

! cited results of the study
fed by the New Jersey Hos-
aot-iation in the fall of

fehch showed( a state-wide
of 22 per" cent of Li-

'ractical Nurse3.
dition, he pointed out that

|his year Governor Meynor . . .
^nto being; a bill requiring? . librettos and Leonard BernBt'ein

"Satur-
day Review" there appears an ar-
ticle written from Warsaw which
is signed "N. C.," which I assume
may be by Norman Cousins, the
editor of that magazine, comment-
ing on the appearance of the
American Ballet Theatre and the
grand reception wMch they re-
ceived there, He said that In the
lobby he chatted with some Polish
music critics one of whom ob-
served that he had long been per-
suaded that tho American people
were culturally barren; he had
come to accept chewing gum and
the smoking revolver as twin sym-
bols of life in the U.S.A. These
impressions came not from propa-
ganda but from American movies
he had seen before the war. Com-
menting further on cultural events
planned for Poland by the U.S.A.
N. C. went on to say:

"A fortunate aspect of our cul-
tural relations with Poland is that
there is no large-scale program for
the importation of American mov-
ing pictures. Despite a conspicu-
ous improvement in the dominant
themes in recent years, Holly-
wood still represents a profound-
ly damaging liability in our rela-
tions with the rest of the world.'
State Department officials in the
field make no secret of the fact
that the iob of interpreting Amer-
ica and creating a good name for
it is made many times more diffi-
cult by the image of America as
projected by the American movie.
It is not easy for many men In the
moving1 picture industry to accept
thi« fact; but if they had to work
on the firing line abroad, where
misconceptions of the American
people are easily exploited to our
serious disadvantage, they might
get over their rather casual atti-
tude toward the effect of our films
in foreign audiences."

It docs not take many seconds
o think of how appalling this sit-
lation actually is; it means that

since the advent of the Iron Cur-
tain, Poland has been saved the
pollution of American moving pic-
urea, and only now with the ad-
rcnt of cultural productions gpon-
ored by the Department of State
lo they get a truer picture of our
xistcncG, particularly the young-

generation.
Some of the ballets at Warsaw

tere the work of comparatively
oung Americans—Jerome Rob-
ins who did choreography and

European School
System Is Not
Comparable to ILS.

To make general comparisons
between the European and Amer-
ican educational systems Is diffi-
cult, say the editor* of "Chang-
ing Times," th« Kipllnger maga-
zine, because each it based on a
different concept of education.

The European syiUmt are far
the Intellectual eliU where tough
testing programs Und to favor
children from upper social and
economic classes. The American
educational system, on the other
hand. Is geared to educating every
child. .

The only fair comparison be-
tween the two tyatem*, aay. the
editors, ia with our bright studenU
who may attend our bint colleges
or make honor totietlei. In that
case, they say U. S. ttudenU com-
pare rery well. At the profes-
sional level, training here It at
good »i it U abroad, often much
better. Witness the fact that we
enroll more foreign itudeata than
Europe doei 'American! — over
40,000 a year, •*. ,'

At the age of 1«, leat than SO
per cent of European yottttu are
in school, while in the U. 3 . tome
70 per cent are atudying. At the
ages of 18 to 20, about 25 per
cent of our toy* and girls are In
school. In Europe, f«Wer than 10
per cent are receiving academic
training.

As early as the age of 10 or 11,
the European youth takes a tough
national exam. If he doe* well he
Is permitted to attend an academic
high school where he prepares for
the university. If he doesn't, he
takes a general course, perhaps a
vocational course, and then drops
out of school at about IS.

Youngsters who do get into the
academic high schools and stay tho
full time receive the rough equiva-
lent of an American high school
academic course plus two years of
college. But the going is rocky,
and a great many drop out—in
England, some 80 per cent.

At the age of 17 or 18, Euro-
pean students who have survived
take another stiff national exam.
Anyone who fails cannot go to the
university and is also shut off from
tho best government and execu-
tive jobs.

European schools do work the
children hard, the editors say. A
French 10-ycar-old, for instance,
puts in about 45 hours a week on
school and homework. Youngsters
are drilled endlessly on baalc sub-
jects. Students going to college
seem to have better academic back-
ground than the average American
undergraduate. But, keep these
differences in mind, gay the edi-
tors, when you are comparing the
systems.

European students get stronger
doses of traditional subjects. Ours
get a better grounding in the so-
cial sciences—economics, political
science, sociology, psychology.

Relations between teacher and
student are easier in America.
European schools are more formal
and discipline in lower grades it
tougher.

We train our children more con-
scientiously than Europeans do In
nonacademlc thlngs~how to un-
derstand and get along with peo-
ple, how to take an active part In
the political and economic world
In which they live. Qur students
can develop special talents through
extracurricular activities such as
student government, dramatics,
publications.

'Although the European educa-
tional standards are high, it does-
n't automatically follow that their
school systems are better than
ours.. There is no doubt that our
schools need improvement, say the
editors, and could pick up a few
pointers from the Europeans. But
quite a few people over there are
dissatisfied with their schools, too.

As for the Russian educational
system, that is something else
again. Everyone hears how effi-
cient the Russian schooling ia sup-
posed to be. B.ut remember that
all USSR students take rigid na-
tional exams in order to pass the
fourth, Beventh and tenth grades.
Above the secondary level, the
government fixes quotas for en-
rollment in various fields and as-
signs graduates to jM>3 in industry.

PlfflTYOf

(ictical nurses be licensed
f Jersey. This means that
»eptember, 1959, licenses
btfca! Nurses will be given

[graduates of "approved"
t of Practical Nursing.

r, 17, Charged
jJRecklpss Driving

r-uld driver of a 1047
ble carrying 22 teen-

Wan given n summons Fri-
!& charge of luckless driv-

plman George Zhclesnik
| Richard Tetrnsek of 456
iin avenue of excessive
h>d disregarding the signal
ftshool crossing guard in

the music, to which the Polish au-
dience responded by a standing
ovation. Miss Lucia Chase, the
general manager of the ballet,
drew rounds of applause.

We could well say that- the
"motive" behind it all was "Amer-
ica First." What a pity then that
another small segment of our
yreat population seems to have
been working IN AMERICA but

First street.
The youth explained that

examinations were over, school
was out and he and a few friends
were just taking a ride.

fntrolmnn Zhelesnik said there
were higrh school students riding
on the hood, fenders, the, trunk—
and to the «eat* , 4 , ^

on a "box office first" motive.
You will notice that English

producers never send out films
which cast any aspersions on the
English people; this ia not by cen-
sorship but by innate good taste,
even their "Whodunits" have no
tough police inspectors shoving
guns into the stomach of the sus-
pect, a note book and & polite
"come along" is enough to tell
the story. Their actors do not
clinch and devour women on the
screen, a practice in American
movies which I have seen children
turn away from in sort of horror.

Of the French films I wash my
hands. Pfcrhaps they need De
Gaulle?

If I may be permitted n l'cnvoi:
In Africa where the natives are
supposed to be "savages" the kiss
is unknown. Love or affection be-
tween male and female ia express-
ed by touching foreheads to-
gether.

I often wonder what an English
"Bobby" would think of our police
forces even in small (owns, who
c.-.rry a gun in a holster, a black-
jack in a convenient pocket, a
belt loaded with enough cartridges
to fight a battel in a small war,
and a night-stick to top it off,
while he carries only a rubber
runcheon in a back pocket which

ha hardly ever Use*.

KlinI Iftniifi
ftrieefM fraain *tp*M •<*•«•'

:

fcrtelbteaa'W*
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.41*
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fat Hit family with

Spit I Spai
For wilding pttnftd tur|<et>
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Detergent

p i g . * * p i g . "

Comet Cleanser
far dfl eftMning ustt

* cam • •

TOP CMDI-WA0V-TO-C0OK
•nd FRYIMC
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SHOULDERS
BOIOCNA

43
TURKiYS

53c FRESH COD FILUT

Fruifs& Vegetables!

WATERMELON
69cWMLE

MELM

CANTALOUPE
BLUEBERRIES
TOMATOES
PASCAL CILERY « .
NEW CABBACE
CUCUMBERS
FRESH LEMONS

25<
3%

• - • -

25«

-5<
law UN

RHUBARB
PIE 49<

Rosy-pink rhubarb in • golden flaky cruit.

fclfciUafCik*. w . » .
Crumb Sqiart Oil In Caki . . I S *

Enjoy tola oi flavor-famoun Eight O'Clook now—tala
«ndi WaOneiday, Juno 25t|i! fa alwaya, il't ireah-M**
morrow, expertly blended, roasjed to perlectioo by A*P*i

• own "Flavor-Saver", Method—tuperhl Buy It and M*«7

•DUNMMITIMM
NIBLETS

JUM Valuts!

SWISS SLICES
WhittEftt
FrashBiittir
OrfamfihMM
SJiarf Cheddar 0;?.{'t:d

Wlspridi Cboddar Chnsi Spntd
frfvolfiit Slices

35c
Sunnjbrool Ur j« U j horn ctrion
Frtih gradt A norby fvmi I in.

F«ncy«t«m»ry prlnfi ' " brick

REYNOLD'S WRAP
Fir TM FawHy W M I ' :

BLUE CHEER «™«. ".:
V • $ J U I C E *a*M>Ma M" cKkuu 2 tm
APPLE SAUCE - 2 :r 3 *
SWEET PEAS — 4 . " 49«"«'

• Froitn Foods I •
A * r Band-SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 2::. 37<
NIFTY WAFFLES 3 ; 29<
Grape Juice ^^-^ 2 ';„', $1*
French Fried Potatoes A4Pb-d 2 1°; 51e

Morton's Chicken Pies . . . 2 ft' 53«
Birds Eye Fish Sticks »•••«••• '£35C

French Fried Scallops c.pnj.hn, 7
p-:39«>

Haddock Fillet C^ -M, , , '6«-39«

GRAPEFRUIT
SAUERKRAUT
PRY MILK
KRISPY
GRAHAM

-

2r57<
2i29<

Hearts Delight JuieiDrink .
Burry's Shortbread .^>r^
Keebler Town House Crackers
Tomatoes r°p* bund—with putt

Mareal Toilet Tissue

46 oi. 39«

16.1.
pig.

35

Aitortod cot;rt

Rinso
Whii* toap qra

THI CMAT ATIANTIC • MClfIC H A COMPANY

uper Markets
i

Priec$ offocfivo thru Sat., June Z i n in Super Markcli and Self-SerWce ttoiet «n."

155 ELM ST., WESTRELD, N. 4. large Free OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSD
Parking Area OPEN FRIDAY TILL 10
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• REAL E S T A T E - S A L E *

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
fecalter

"Ipj It A good Idea to own.
yoiir home free ami
clear, or is it better to
Have a mortgage?" This
(lUCMtion la asked many,
many times, and our an-
Bwer is always the name.
If you have the monAy
Hvallable that you do
not expect to need for
•Mime other necessary
purpose, then by all
m«*ni reduce that mort-

?;affe as fast an you can,
or there la no greater

sense of satisfaction
than cornea from owning
your home outrlffht,
However, t h o a e who
need the maximum loan
are fortunate In the long
term; amurtlalng mort-
Kjaffvai t)ia.t arc available
for thfa qualified Imyor.
If this mutter of flnmu1*
In if your linme at flrnt
seems complei, let u«
PXplHtn It to you ntcp by
•tap; H> truly crystal
t'lrsvr once the brtnlc
principles are explained.

An for tin* nelection of
homes . . . well, we're

riretty sure you are go-
ng to be happy about

the whole thing!

.$19,iOO,
Deftlrnlily , located near
HooaevMt Junior Illffh.
Well kept home of 6
ronnia (3 bedroom* and
a dining room), »|ua
open itorch that la Bias-
sed,- acreenrd and uwn-
I inert. Urvakruat nook.
Klrst floor lav. Mtorage
attic with Hinnler utalra.
Plat CO' x ir>n'. pitrace.
Taxea 18*5. Oil heat.
Owner* transferred. ,

NEW AND DISTINOUI.HED
In the Wychwood area
we will Mow y o u . a.
kroup of brand new
honiea ranging- In price
from 13.1,900 to HI,BOO
ready for early oci*u-
pafic-y. Each one I* colri-
rlelely dllTerent. Addi-
tional lota are available
where your favorll* plan
could be built. Rome of
the,lota adjoin the Clolf
CoMraa, *nfl so does On*
on which there la a com-
pleted! home offered at
131.100.

UKE A PROJECT T
If you like to put your
mind to nmklnic n purae
out o f a aow'a ear, aak
ua to tell you about a

f lood hounc that la In
he market for leaa than

• 18,1)00 with high poten-
t ial , for the family with
both vision and the abil-
ity to Hx up! . . •

WHY "MAKE DCTt
If .you are making &
dally adjuatmeiil to *u-
i-ortimortate youraelf to
cramped quartera that ,
yoiir family haa out-
iro/wn. don't wait .an-
other day to call' ua
• N u t . three of wtat -
ft*ld'* Jtneat homes that
offir maximum comfort*
• ' H J lUaudaa At tielftAH

• REAL E S T A T E - S A L E *

PEARSALL

FRANKENBACH
INC.

U S Urn St., AD 24700

ultiple L I l l l H lyateaa
Mr»w»»d—uittt Plata*

WILSON SCHOOL
Delightfully neat and pleasing*
home which offers a lot for th«
money. Sunken living room, din-
ing room, modernised kitchen,
break fan l nook and ncreeneo
porch. Three bedrooms and 1H
baths on aecond floor. Oil heat,
2-vu.r garage. — f 22,500.

FRANKLIN SCHQOL
•UNOAIOW

Cuetnm buil t b r k k and frame * on-
KtiLii tfnn UvJiifr room with fire-
liliwct tn fiRrnto (llnliur room tiled
kflihen, two bedrooms, bath ami
ttcrtem<1 po r th Kecond floor has
additional room nnd lavatory At-
tat lied KitriteTf. *.«.*» hi at, beautiful
lot — »24,5O0

JUST USfED
Almost new uplil le\< 1 In exneN
lent • (.oiKlIt iun In Lincoln Hchool
urea H|IHCIOUH IIVIIIK room and
(II n In if room The kitchen In tftnte-

- fult> d i tu ru ted nml him t>lrc It cub
Ineti* pluM riJuhwaslifr Four bed-
roomu and two bnth» t panelled
Kiimcrfinm a.nd i lavatory PouMc
Httiuhifl gurnts*, above a v e r a g e
lot -

• REAL ESTATE - SALE • • REAL ESTATE - SALE •

EDWIN O. EDWARDS

litlbnSt.
A0 M99i

Nraiawf • ( Taa'
Malllvlf (.latlas a>ateaa

JUST A FIW
MOPf RN

TO

KARSAU
A '

FRANKENBACH

us mvm rrmmvi' — AD a-*im

* * : * *

NIW-

FANW0O0

FOUR KDROOMS

THRU BATHS
Brand new —̂ by a builder
with lone experience in Wept-
fleld-Fanwootl areu,. Beautiful
Hpllt Level with full basem«nt
and ftnlBhed U«ureatlon Ropm
. . . can be completed In.3ft
d a y s . • . • • - " • ;

W In a location that you
Will asree !• fn.ffhty ap-

MUnf.' Not new, but
y» Tory nice and of-

f^rlnv maximum value.

ftlltllMNO LOT - 1*500
Thla. plot adjoins th«
CWnera1 residence, no of
eoUrae they are deeply

' intereited in the klnrf of
hoUte t,h* p u r e haw e r
would erect on It. The
dlnienaioni arc,7G* x J50',
The location 1« ntit only
a 'very desirable one
cloae to the new Junior
High, but it is also very
handy to the bus.

M.
It you DO need a differ-
ent home from the one
you now have, this IH a
particularly advanta-
greoun time to make a
change for not only do
we have a fine selection
for you to choose from,
but also we have ati ex-
cellent demand for the
kind of well groomed
home thdt you- may be
soiling; when you "find
what you .need. Lot's
talk, it over!

NANCY F. HEYNOLDS
ADaaia 2-6380 .

•We. * Sam. rail i
laarr P. nryaoMa .AD IMHtut
fries Mrkmldt AllS-NM
Eornrlla Klllolt .All »-a»OT
>tsa Graf AU 2-T13*

Weatleld—mn«b-leotek Plata*
MoaatalaaUe

•altlpla Llatla* syateaa

•tmdaya by Appulntment

MAPLE HILL FARMS I
Don't mlsH thin vlutrmlnir Cane
Cod unlunlnl, cuHtoni-buIlt for the
present owner. MVIUK room with
nreplace and buy; dinliiK room:
ki tchen; nmRter bedroom and tiled
ba th on 3«t floor. 2 hpdro»nnB-ami
ba th oi) 2ml Hour. KxorlU'itt s tor-
age. itaaen.cn t recreation room:
oil hunt; pan i^o ; patio. Heautiful
trees, nhrubK and a WCHHII of
roBea. Transferred owner unking
$22,900.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.
Rettltor

256 .South Ave.. Kmiwood, FA 2-7704)
ICvfnlltKH nnd SundnyM

K«>- IliHitli*? AD IZ-OKHtt
Hetty llnmiiton i<\\ u - » ^ «
Hunk Vrlfdrli'hn F A l!-77<itl
Huth Tn>loi- , |>|. O.̂ 7ON

SANDFORD HOMES
The-flndnt I'UKtom built Split T.evel
lloniCB. A Belectlon of illBtliuMtvc
modcla In un excellent location.

4 Bpaclous bedrooma, .1 hathronma,
lilaatcreil wullii, llreplueeH di-nii
and rncreiitlon rooms, noreh, mod-
ern kltclirna with bulll-ln Caloric
minil biHntin . . i . .1 r . . I . m • .

J»Bc. HrhuulH within wnlkhiK dln-
tanco. Many other flnc teatureu.

\Ve aro located nt Hundtord Avc,
rornor ut Summit Ave., Wcntlli-lii
Builder on PremlavH K A.M. to r,
I 'M W l ; L ' l u l ' i 5 ' " : Sundaya 2 to r,

ll'.iiilrrnou u-iidio u r lllerlutT i-Tllir
_ ^ t i-l^-lt

ROOMV F.SdlAHH 1IALF-TIMBRH

«•<! staieeo. K i « H e a t IvcattoH i ! •

mrdtmk. Krar b«4r«H*Ma,

hmthm o i wroi j l Ivor. Two

Vrfal t+rm-*m* mtmilru ••*]

U t k « • THIHU FLOOH. L1VINU

HOOM frith Imwrewilve fireplace

« • « b « f wlariew la 15 Uy 34 . .' '.

DlSlSfi ROOM will lake y a w BHi

I»IM,H« ROOM FUHMTIHE . . .

N1CB IJK\ — HHEAKPAf«T ROOM

V *. •. Flrat • flo*>r Mwder re»H •»•!

F«rch — G i r i i c l i twa e«r • • •

Wok«erfal TREES — Prict i

A VEHY PHKTTV 0Of,OM,U, In
the AVestHeld Qardenn. Center
hall, large living: ronm with flre-

?lace, den, dining: room Is 16'x
4'8", modern kitchen, laundry

room is on flrat floor. Second
floor has four bedrooms with
two. tiled biUhH . . . Kxtra bed-
room and bath via Btalrs from
kitchen . . . 2-car garug« . . .
Only |26,S00, and quick posses-
sion. - :

THOMAS JUDSON
REALTOR • INSUROR

206 North A n . • ( Leaox
AD 3-1076

Evca. All 3-004S

»ER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

WESTFIELD REALTY
SERVICE

Rrnltttr nnd Insaror
22« East Broad St. WeatBrlal. H.

Fkimei A D H I 2-MHM

#44..',0O—H1*AC IO! H Hanch homo In
tht' Country Club nreu. 3 lartre
btdrooniB, 2 blithe, und nurMery,
Alodfrn kiti 'hen with dinet te . Den
35 x 11.1. b u u n d r y room, and 2*car
KiiraK*1. In imr wplnion, moHt com-
plclt* one Hour home on the nitirkt-t
toil ay,

»;t7,H1Mr—1H1K K MAN* II lorntiMl ju s t
ovi-r the Wfstlleld lino. 3 bed-
rooniB, l! buthn, and 2-wir Ki t ra^c
Fully equlpnod modern kitvhon.
I-nmlly HIBL' ifinlnR runin, nnd l a r ^ e
living room wi th flreplncc.

»;t:i,nm) — T W O S T O I I V C O L O N I A L
located hi Wyt-hwood. 3 budroomq
and 1! imthB on 2nd tloor. P o w d e r
room, 2 tlfwit*, and li-t-ar sura t f i ' .
UvitiK' room with fireplace a n d
itullt-lii boukshi ' lvcd. l inmt-dhi te
l>USH*-HHltm.

|21»,(HH>— O \ K HKDHOOM on lHt rtoor.
J biMirmimK on Mnd llnor. Pannl led
den. lAirsv l i v i n g room tind d i n i n g
run in. 2 butliH, nttiii'hL'U Kitraiie,
uttriutive wooded lot.

#;;i,!MH>—cr,vri:n H A M , C O I O M A I . .
3 hpcjrooinfi and Imth on 2nd floor.
lnt tloor ctinHiHts of hir*rt> l lvlim
rimni with nrunliu'e. Hrreoned
iHirrh, din hit- riKim, laree ki tchen
with dlni'ttf. Cunvciileiit to g rade
and jitiroulitul HUIIOOIH,

. WESTFIELD

REALTY SERVICE

226 E. Broad Strati
AD 2-9500

Multiple I.uilnic Mrmbrr

Reulch Plnlna-Monntolnalda

•TmtiCM .1. Illiei^oln , All U-1fl:ta

iS?*, 1; •'"»e A» :i-34U3
btiicl M. Tuvrner , " —

TScae three ipllt-levela have bee

liBti'si ^hli wt«k, and the train

ferred ownera.-,urould like to pack

up theae floor plans, lota and lo

cationa and take them along! Na

tur»lly, thla la ImpoBBlble, ao they

Join us In. pointing out the fine

featured or their Center Hall Level

llumea

The drat, built by Henry Vent, on

Hti unuaMtflly ltLrpe Scotch l'lalna

lot, offrra.a IIVIIIK rooni « l t l i b a y

•qiura (ilnlnlt rocim a dihlnK area

In t.lie kitchen, an opcii porch, plui

a patio oft the rtt.rea.llun room,

Three nlc'e bedroom., aiid the po>.

• Iblllty of ft fourth, plua 1!4 batha

123,900.

The ancond, ' In Scotch Plalna'

WindlnK-llrnok sectlori^ .has car-

peting1 In fhe llv'ing and dlnlna

roonia, two df the four'bedrooma

und hull". A. moat riibcler'n kit-

chen with wall ov«n. two nice

batlia, 14' aquarc aCreeiied porch,

and amply ailed recreation room.

|29,10H.

The tlilrd, of brick and frame con-

atructlon, In AVcatneld, han a.wide,

•aay td*arrahK« l iving room, din-

ing room, Ideal kitchen Kith wall

oven, OlHhwaflher, birch citblneta,

und, counter utove. ' on the MrHt

level. Threebedroamk.and 2 batha

on the BL'cond, and a 17' bedroom

on tht) third lpvel. .kartfe brlek

patio în thn back of thv hounc,

and a Jalouaied recreation room,

with powder room. 133,5pO.

i'ou Kave. ,a friend,,.pr perchance

you ara interested, in finding out

about a career ' in real' estate.

Ple'uae read • oiiirVad under "Help

Wanted—Male." :. . ,

EDWIN 0 . EDWARDS
111 limit.
DI

. IDMall

DIET2-FISHER
"AGENCY

103* »o«ik Aveaae Weat

SfUT LIVELS

• onr oplkltiat tke wcrk'a brut bay-ai

WISTHEID
$33,COO—HitalnuHH trims for forccB
thcHL' people to fu<ll. I^uuatcd on an
t'ktra larKe plot and circular
Btrect, The homo conHlats of a good
sized living; room, (lining room,
and k I tenon, four bedrooms and
two bathe. IMiie-panelled recrua-
tton room with jalousie winduwn.
There in a large brick putio and
two-car garage

SCOTCH PLAINS
180,900—TheHfo folks nro moving
to Connecticut nnd aro offering
thlH larvo four bedroom, two bath
home which Includes 14x14 screen-
is d porch. l!l-foot reuroatlon room

. nnd two-car Karaec to the dla-
crlmlnatlnar buy IT*

SCOTCH PLAINS
$25,900—Again a bunlnoHB transfer.
This Hplit conslHts of larue llvlnj?
room, dining room, kitchen with
eating fir on, three nice rtlzcd bed-
rooms, 114 imthH, recreation room,
putlo and ono-eur Burago.

SCOTCH PLAINS
4523,400—-Moving from art-n. In thu
rt'iiHon thla hutnt* IH now for Halt-,
Jjountt'd on a 1011x151' plot. It In-
cJudt'R iL (jooil nlzti HvInU - room,
nice* dluttiK room, kltcht'ii with
breiUifaHt npure, three larKt' bed-
rooms, p,i btittiH, rt-creutlon room
u n (1 11 a KM t u n o pit t io. K x tn i s a re
(.•onibinutloii aliitninum «creeiia
ILIUI Htorm win down, dit*Mvunh«.>r,
itttii; fun, birch built-in cablnc-ts In
the rt-ereatlon room.

DIETZ-FISHER AGENCY
Realtors

10;i(l Noutli Ave. Wr>l All II-SIKI
Next to Meekera (iarden Center

KvrnlnRH iilrftne «)nll
13- Win. riaher I

Hi:\ I : \ - 1 I O O M houno. Iloautlfol firr .
]ilii»-.o. :l-L'«r KaruKe. I-ot 100 x 17r>.
Hhrulia. luree tri'i-a. Aluny exIrttH.
Mavlne to Florida. J20,t)i)0. I4iis K
Uroml St. (-Irtl

BARRETT * CHAIN

49 Ilm AD2-1M0

• • • • • • * •

WIISON SCHOOL

Older four becicoom home
with attractive exterior,
beautifully ihnded plot
and Ittr^o ,twa car Ka-
rate . Need* in me work
but could be fun fixing:
up and wortliwhiU too.
a« location, U txccllent.

i'firtt ct for large
JOUIIK family pf willing'
"hands'. N*oWly Jinted a,t
|16 !*oo Jtrtd bound to
ureut*) a- <>tir". , ,'

CAPE COB COLONIAL

W<lLt>Ullt,mHlfTp (150)
brick mid fr^fnp Colo-
nial In *>io#li«nt Tarf-
wood iooHtloh THonitMi-
ly decorated bedrooms
on Jut (loot1 i clu'rm-
IIIK dormitory room on
2nd floor <»•'•> beautiful
rccr'^atlon robm ih "base-
ment . Li\)ne- room,
dlnlnof room *nd kitchen
arn pally ni'eoratt*' and
•uHrklinir £l«fth - wcjl
Hlirubbnu tthd Itindarapcjd
rear yam with fence for
rhlldren'H plajr*. . Con-
venient for train and
buti M*(»l home for
yoiwir L6upt* or retired
partnert

MAUTIFUl AND UNUSUAL
COtONIAL !

lfflOHTWOOD AREA

On the hill, In our <xc!t-
InK UrlRhtWbvd iiriu, Is
thla liandabme tirU-k nnd
frame f*o)nnlHi which
taken full itdvaiitHKe (if
tlie lurge aloplnir tree-
Btuclfled lot Qll which It
HtandH. There are three
bedroom*, all of which
could take twin beds,
2". bathft, tt'rnoloua llv-
11117 rncim (85* K 16') u ith
o\ craiied open nreplace
and pleasant outlook in
three directluita . mas-
ter bedroom, alao on lat
floor, meoaureH ^0' x 15'
w.lth private .bath and
double i cloaeta, Dlnln?
room-faniUy room ia of
good aiie, kitchen la
m o d e t u . and -powder
room adjotpa"^ '• . V'ard

.Ja .quite, breathtaklne;
with great ireea, many
fldwcraatid ah'rubff, amnfl

- NUtnffler nbuae, .outdoor
fireplace, -baMft .for clay
Badminton 'court . .* .
Another' new.and Inter-

ONlCHO LAKE
dtf COUtSI

• REAL ESTATE-SALE • • WEAL ESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SAtfj

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN

CO.

Beautiful. "Wlllininiburp:
ColoniAl not lares Uut
perfect In detail! . ,' .
Larire milliter bedroom
and bath on 1st floor.
Kuent facilities above . . .
panelled , deh, beautiful
jaloualed porch-family
room overlooking Echo
Lake's green fairways,
15th sreen and 16th tee
, , . Living room 25' x 14'
with 0' x 8' curved pic-

ture window in front . . . .
dining room.With special

Rlcture window over-
•oltlng patio and golf

course . . . The yard ID
a fairyland of Hhruhn,
treen and ' rich screen
lawn with one of New
Jersey's most beautiful
coif courses adjoining
in rear.

RENTALS

We have Beveral aiiart-
ments for rent ranpin^
from l̂UO to |200 per
month and. a very nice
modern bungalow at
|140 per month. Details
on request.

JUST USTED
$12,400

Five room parden apart-
ment for sale with small
yard in good Fan wood
location. Iiow mainte-
nance, excellent invest-
ment.

# * *

BARRETT & CRAIN
MULTirtE LISTINO KEMBERI

Bvenlav telea)lfeoHe aivaabera

lordoa F. Craln AD Z-7OSJ
lima. (I. Mrlrrrtlrrrk, Jr. . . AD 3-irWH
« m n J. navld.ua AD 2-twil

Edna M. MlniiKHe AII2-R.125
n. It. Barrett, Jr AD 2-753(1

t. CAMIUO « SON
L ESTATB — IN8DRAIT0B1
431 NORTH A V B , IT.

*IJ 2-0OD1
MaKlnle M.llna: N i a t n
•f thr WeatfleTd Boar4

ut ncallora
EDWARD A. CAMILLO

— INICROR
O-Ti-tf

I7.5O0 — NiMir "VVoodruw WIIHUII
Hi:hdol. :t tmdroomH nml Imth uii-
atitlra, llvlim n.inn wi th flrfiilncc,
•llnlnif ro.im, k l l i h r n , xviiiriuiiii.
(lllniK». till Ht.Mim. I'rllieliialH only.
Oivni'r. AI) :-ii)il0.

OI.OMAI, linlim. III ••linli'iriil.tTun —
B lu'ih'uuniH, :iif, ImthH. 'J Hi'rueiu'il
nurilioH, brli'li Ivrrmri- nml (trill.
lov.t-ly trcfH and tthriibtjcry. Ijow

" ' 3 O ' I ) 0 0 ' CranforU—BR 6-

Haltlala LlattaaT »leaa*»»«

tS* Maaurtala Are, Wcatflcli

ADaaia t MM

FANWOOD CAPE COD

Brick front picture book home
that ia larger than you think. It
has an entrance vestibule, gond
slsed living room, dining room,
kitchen, two bedrooms and tiled
bath on first floor. The second
floor haa been finished Into a dor-
mitory type room that In over 30'
long. The .basement hen been fin-
ished and) there la a good ai«ed
recreation room. The garage U at-
tached and* the • lot beautifully
shrubbed.

4 KDROOMS. 2 ' * IATHS

-$*i,«oo
A very comfortable family home
only & years old located just one
Mock from Washington School.
First-floor'has living room with
fireplace, dining room, play room,
modern.kitchen and powder room.
Kqur bedrooifis, two batha on sec-
ond. There Is space for. a recrea-
tion room in the basement, the
jrarage is attached-and the lot 170'
deep.. {

4 BEDROOM SPLIT

; V ' ; ' ' ' ; '$a«>»oo ; ' :•/•
Ideally, located for all schools,
close to ' 'new Junior High and
Senior High, . this home. Is quite
•pacfouB ~and has -a.- ground level
recreation room. All the bedrooms
are large mm is the living room
and dining, room. The kitchen ajfo
has a dining; ares. The lot Is large

.»iid; Llie.loeatlon very desirabl*.

WYCHWOOD COLONIAL

..:...•".'••. $ 3 3 , 9 0 0 ; . • • '

Located on a deAd end circle In
the lovely Wychwood ftectlon, this
stone and frame colonial has three
bcdrooniB and two tiled baths on
the secpiid floor, f i r s t floor has
a 25' living room with fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, fam-
ily room, den, and powder room.
The two-car garagft is attached
and the owner has included the
wall to-wall carpeting In the liv-
ing room, hall and Btafrn.

•Wfty Lt Trt #0flOrt

Ev-nlngt, RM. AD 3-3354
Albert H. C. Wlrsaaa, H*«. AD I
Olalr Barker .IU«. AD

PETERSON.RIM6LE.
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

MaaMaM — laumma) — AparalMM
W w t l t U Haiti*!* LlattaB I r i t a l

4>
RECREATION ROOM

Offered with this 3 bedroom, 1 */•
bath- English Tudor on Hunter
.Ajve., Kan wood. There la a side
screened porch, .fireplace and ear-
port tor the second car. Taxes are
$386. and buyer can assume exist-
ing.O.I. mortKa&e. AU bedrooms
are large. Extra Kitchen facilities
off recreation, room for partleB,
Unusual, listing for the buyer who
wants most for his money. Asking
120,600. . - . , . ; .

CHARACTK PLUS
Brick and fratrie 3 bedroom Colo*
nial with fireplace. Near all public
and parochial-schools. Olass and
screened porch, attached garage,
aluminum combinations. Beautiful
fenced.yard for children to roam.
Excellent condition. Asking 921,-
900. .,

RANCH - 11/4 ACRES
ROLLING U N D

Three bedroom ranch built 1954
with attached ffartige, rlreplauc,
porch and full basement. Walk to
»hackp.maxon School, Scotch Plains
or pcrochial school bun at door.
Set Jar back from road. Aluminum
combinations Included, liuilt by
•well-known local builder. Offered
at $25,300.

RANCH SIZE
nanch style 3 bedroom, i ̂  bath,
fireplace, large kitchen, 2-car at-
tache " -

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

HIM Park A T * . , 8e. Plalaa FA 3-SSM
3 ElM St.. Weat le la AD2-S8M
Bvvalasat

Wllllaai Raa»KB AD a-tKUU
Aaatla Nocaaaer PAa-SSM
Gllra Atwooa ADZ-TT4I
P. B. Pclcraoa . . . . . . . . . F A 3-T3S1
R i r Stewart AD 3-OOfll

We.tlltU oniec O,r> Hollar E».a.
Both Olllcca Sandnr Afteraooa

COLONIAL
Center linll, 4 bedroom. 2 liath
home, BhiKle uarHBo. Fencert-ln
yard. Convenient to Hhopplnp cen-
ter anil »cliool«. Call AU 2-8103.

A ' l ' T II A C T I VW Bpllt lovel near
BchoolH. 4 years old, 4 bcilroonw,
2 hulliH. 2.cur m r n i w , soreenod
porcll, Hreplat'e. T^ot 10D i ir>8 wltli
treen. Aj j t lne }31,BO0. Owner. Call

C. B. SMITH, JR.

Ut Ctatral AT*. A

SPACIOl'S little home In ••—-•
Scotch Plaina. Living: room, dining
room, kitchen, two nice bedroomn
and tiled bath on first floor. OtiL
flnlihcci room on aecond floor. Full
baaement, attached garage, At-

i tractive yard, quiet atreet, ideal
fo" children. Immediate poaaea-
aion. 8ee It now, bring your check
book. Only |15,»6O

WILfON »CMOOI,. On a dead-end
atreet. l iving room with fireplace,
family »i«ed dining room, kitchen
with breakfaat nook. Screened
porch, 1st floor lavatory., Thre
uedrodms, tiled bath, aleepl<-.
norch. Recreation room, bullt-ll-
bar. Ample lot, garase. Excellent
condition, low taxes. A rea
"homey" houae for 119.200.

DOCTOR OK PBOFEKSIOKAI.. Love
ly well built older home In excel
lent location. Spacious, almost
square entrande hall, large livin
room, dining room. Kitchen wit
dlnlrts- space, wall oven and coun
ter top atove. Full bath on first
floor. Four large bedrooma and
two batha on second floor. Third
floor has bedroom and two large
storage cloaeta. Fully insulated,
combinations. Large lot, low.taxes.
I^et us show you the posslbllltiea
for .conversion. 125,009. : .

C. B. SMITH, JR., Realtor
ilalll>l« LlatlBB Mcaakcr , „ ,

111 CaatrU A « *•> »* • • •

•av«al>a> OVaaan .. . . .AD
Ykalc H.IMW IV
O. • . laalla it..... ...AD

DANKER t DANKER, Inc.

, NIAR GRANT SCHOOL
TUia lovely older Kouae'liaa four

good- ailed bedrooma on the 2nd
floor ami two tiled baths, plua an-

Sthef flnkahed bedroom on the Jrd
oor. In addition there la a fully

tiled rnodern bath on the lat floor.
TH« condition la excellent and
there. »re many recent Improve-
ments auch aa 220 volt electrical
aervice,-' new furnace, 2»car ga-
raaTci ah<l permanent driveway.
Also a large reception hall, living
room with fireplace, family-alaed
dining room and apacloua kitchen
with copper hood and exhaust fan
over the range. Open porch and
lovely grounda. $25,000. (

$19,100
rfere la a truly nine buy on a quiet
street. Three bedrooms and bath
on 2nd floor and that very impor-
tant '/4 hath on the 1st floor. 12'«
x21' living rpom with fireplace.
Steam/oil heat, 1-car detached ga-

NEW CAPE COD
"Pa^kwood Kstates" section of
Scotch Plains. Four bedroomn, 2
tll(?rt baths. The living, room ia
I7'4xl8'10 with fireplace/and the
dining' room haa a very attractive
bay window. Very larg* basement.
2-car garage. Can heat. Spacious
plot. %81,000.

DANKER i DANKER, Inc.
14* Klaacr I t m t

' Evcaiaaa mwlr
Jaa*»k D, Welllaaj M
Haraill D. Plac* .PL
MMtt O. Diaktr . . . . . . . .ADt.1144
^ T. Daakar PL 1 a—I

M> A. MERCNER
itralfor — laaaraaee "

MaNlale l.latlaa Mxaabrr

WISTrillD:
3 Bedroom Bungalow.".. . . .115,000
4 Bedroom Bungalow S15,90(
6 HOom House .|17,900
3 Bedroom, 1V4 bath split

level . . . . . ™. .|2t,?00
4 Bedroom, 2 bath, split

level 121.900
6 Bedrooma, 2 baths, plus 2

Powder Rooms, juat
reduced 129,000

SCOTCH PLAINS:
6 Hoom house—corner, excel-

lent condition 117,000
5 Rooms—built 1947 115,000
S Rooms—built 1951 $16,050
G Room cottage, brick; 2-car

garage, acre—vacant . . . . | 2 2 , 8 M

FANWOOD:
1V& story, 5 rooms, rec,

room 116,500
fi Room hoUHe |1S,000
3 Bedroom—split level—Im-

maculate. 2 baths, Washlnff
machine, dishwasher . . . .$27,000

MOUNTAINSIDE:
3 Bedrooms, 1̂ 4 batha—

beautiful lot 9*34,900
Other properties to $75,000.

M. A. MERCNER
•113 Dialer Goart AD 1-414*

WESTFIELD .GARDENS

On olio of our finest Btreeta
Is>this older "Tudor" home.
Aa It Is masonry on wire
lath the upkeep will bo very
low. The living room is 15
x 36 with a fleldstone fire-
place, ilcn, dining room 13.7
x 15.7, breakTatit room, mod-
ern kitchen and lavatory 1st
floor. The second floor has 4
bedrooms and 2 tiled bathet:
3rd floor has.3 bedrooms and
Imtli. Ktmim heat with oil,
screened porch, fully IIIKU-
Intecl, 2 -cur Kiirnge. This is
a good buy at 132,800.

THOMAS O. YOUNG, Realtor
•MO Nor th .Vviinic ADams 3-1122

ELSIE BETZ, INC., Realtor
(Member ot (he Multiple Liming Sfalcm)

ELBOW ROOM

ELSIE BETZ, Inc.
202 Mountain Avenuo

<n« «ir Pnrk)

Telephone ADams 3-1422

M»jr Arnnlil . '.'.'.'.'.'.
Putrleln UeBaraer

. . . . A n :i-on in

. . . . A I I a-:x8T

. . . . A D S-8580

AIAN»D€KE" JOHNSTON

tM Elaa ftra.4

A HOMB II« '

A D

few mmutea drive. VerVd»»iraniiurn and altuated betweeni homi.with lar«. acreasre for protecUonand privacy. 7 roonia; l i bit,.,acreened and « la»d i if'
an privacy. 7 roonia;
acreened and « la»ed

siSfJisssr ™

and modern kitchen with break
faat nook; Urge open acreened
porch. Priced at only 118,900.

lEMOHTFl'L. Everything posaible

attractive and modern. It haa°nlT
rooma 1U batha, recreation r«on5
and aleeplnc porch. Located o n .
dead fnd street In the Wychwoud
School dlatrlct and Juat around the

— ' - t h e shopping center

MAN 1 W JOHNSTON

aw ria. itnvt

CHARLES C. BAAKE

• M Wr MaltJal* IMIlf Urfm

4 MOROOMS - V/i iATHS
MHlCJx AND FHAME split level,
one year old. ha* Center Hall, liv-
ing rvom, full dlnlna room and
the moat modern of kitchens. In-
c l u d i n g . * dlahwaaher on the flrat
level. 1 bedroom* ana 3 batha on
the *«r*)nd level, with the 4th bed-
room on the third level. Panelled
recreation rodm with powder room.
2-car attached garage. The 143 ft.
lot I* well landscaped. Transferred
owner has- priced thla attractive
home at |>S,GOO.

CHARLES C. BAAKE
R«Mkor

U A L e*TATB IKB1IRAMCB
•ORTSAOE* NOTARY PVaXIC
«*T a Mtk AT*. W . W*at**M, N. J,

CO-OP MU, Asaplc ParkU
' 'k*a* ADaaaS S-TVM—JTHt

n... a.^rr. K
Illaara W m r laaMa i D M W
LaalM M. • a » k a . . ' AD S.1UI

LEE K. WARING

•TaHlalc Llatlas Meaak*r

FIRST f lOOH IEDROOM
Thla brick front ccilonlnl lfiriifcd
In the (lardenn la one of the. finest
built humea In Weatfleld. It IH Juat
S yeara old and In "ready-to-move-
in" condition. Large living room
with fireplace, beautiful glaaa and
screened porch off of'the dining:
room, den, powder room, bedroom,
and tiled, bath. Upatalra there are
two - bedroome, a atudy, and an-
other tiled bath. Spacioua recrea-
tion room in baaement, wall-to-
wall carpeting*, aluminum combi-
nation atorma and acreen. Two-car
attached garage, large lot. Asking
»34,7OO.

LEE K. WARINO
HFAI.TOR IMBL'nan

It E. Braaa It . AD»-T4«
inm W«rJ . . , ." *DW«»
antin o'Rraar . . . . . . . . . > A J-IHOO
Barlaa BlMkaa .. . . . . . . . .AD 1-1*11

OFHRINOS BY HENRY A. WEST
C-rtiflwd RwlMw

WYCHWOOD - THOMAS COURT
A POUR HOME KEYHOLE

PRIVATE COURT

BARLT AMERICAN one floor ram.
bllng cottage. Living room! dining
room, aclence kitchen with built-in
oven and counter burner. Thre*
bedrooms, two batha, open porch,
two-car garage, large plot. Frlc*
134.700. ,

GARLV AMERICAN two-atory hoitta
with colonial entry colonade. Liv-
ing room, dining room, sclencj
kitchen with built-in oven and
counter burner, three large bed-
rooma, two and one-half batrta,
open porch, two-car garage, large

' plot. Price 13 4,500.

INDIAN FOREST — Lawrence Ave.
Authentic Cape Cod. Living room,
dining room, science kitchen, foul
bedroom*, two up and two down,
two and one-half batha, elgnl
closets on flrat floor, five clpaetl
on aecond floor, plus two linen
cloaeta and two chesta of drawers.
Open porch, two-car garage, large
plot. Price 141,000.

For complete' Information phone
AD 3-04D6 or consult your own

•h»de tMtSiTuli

ffis
polntme
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AlbtrtJ.I

A D M M U M

vestibule, llvini ma mi
place, dining TOR ' ' '
tireakfant roum IM ,—
lavatory on flrit lhw.l*i|
:rooniR and biitli on K '
basement, rlul in
porch, d«UuUir
150'.
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Stucco Ensillh tlTle k«)|
WestHeldloMtloiConmlal
quiet. Interior llmMI MR
redecorated. KntructaSI
room with unuituliUBiiai
Bcreened porch, tlilnfM]
torjt and kitchen wlttt-1

on first floor. THr
rooms and IH
floor. Full bMMiral
tory, two c»r I

terhall, llvl
dining room,
area, and own
nicnt, recreation
patio Attached IWJt
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field location. UrielM*̂
Living room # « f

dry room, ""'
In basement.
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room; suuroom den 23 icei ;" ' "v „• ThrM ' " ' 1 ' ihlrd 'Z
iluiily side of house: -modern 'lu''01Juiiy tiflia"*>£<
roams and two tllcil bnlhs; P'"" " H I , a full JJ'i l>>*
room. Basement recreation r°°>" ".,i,,i«i,ed ao""°
Ictached gara«e, Convenient P.n.i eslttui.

»«sSCOTCH 1M.ADVS—BrlBllt, ^Sr'a'^lnU. **>$).. ,
on ii very Inrec country lot. l''ntX,l,!c room. »l'5r*>i»i;
Iliciiliico In l iving room: miunrc d IIIIIB ' w a w ^ w g
chen with catlnlr a r e a : screened I1""• • ra op"1.!; (jrw •*
biitlm; llnlBhod 12' I 10' recreation ro<" ( lK[i)lly'
full liunemcnt; ulr Bun heat. It h»« u e u
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NOTICE
I Deadline for Classified Ads

5 P.M TUESDAYS
TEL AD 2-4407-4406

. .•STATE-SALE •

['- CHARM -

e In this BW Colonla
under shade treei
nt ro&d. f acres (H*1
ible). Swimming poo

.place? ••••' h a " d

- VIIWS -
Mtnorama from the nlo-
dows of thin Cap* Cod
•ck from road, abundanct
«h«i variety fruit Cen-
llvlnit room, fireplace,

jm, modern klt,Qhen with
-a. s bedrooai*, bath lut
droomi, bath on second

..lire, workshop above.
!,000.

- NiW -
I Colonial on quiet country

iwlseapyd ptot of HOi34(
-1 Jhlngle. Handsome a n
irlth bullt-irl wall refrlir-l t i t wall re
iiKe, oven and dlHiu

B with bay,

m 5

osli
fire

llB room ay, fire

dining room. 5 really
edrooms, 2 tiled baths,
live foot family room, (Ire-

h. Qaraaea a t t l '

HAYI4SON

w!rra?.;">"
> LlttfaST Srrvlee

> AT $25,500

reasonablo offer will

j on thin C bedroom, 3 bath

Plnlnfleld'a popular Ev

School district because

n«r Is not coming bark

t~% acre pint has brautlru

t'Mld 1B nicely landscaped.

?JMMI W«IOHT, Broker
Neeta Avea»e l'l. a.;ll«n

grear-nld 51$ room ranch,
i, tile bath, full bane-

ran and stairway, Oil
_ windows ana screens.
scaped, 80 X 135 lot. ^
n'trrude fechool. Horders

._ Commission property.
14 jt o.i. mortgage, iio.soo.

UlftU OM MUTING AID*
•ntary Pictorial Booklet

homes for sal». Also
outlining selling alda

_er or both on request.
t * Craln, Realtors, 43 Kim

Westfleld, N, J. (AT) t-
(i-S-tf

custom built new homes.
' >droom split level. One 3-

split level. One G-room
iree*eway. Double garage.

Tor occupancy. Located at
•43 S. Chestnut Street off
.venue. Cull PA 1-8199 or
ISO.» 5-23-41

INSURANCE

I. YOUNO CO.
•la _ Fir* — Ml*

INSURANCI
AD S-114W

e-5-tf

)REFO»SALC

RE BUNGALOW

i and bath. Insulated

' heated, on 100 x 150.

be' UBed for all year

le, tipltt rat! fence. Short

ance from Ocean Gate

ch, owner movfnK to

rffh. Full price $8000.

Jenxer. Clifton, N. J.,

It Ings Prescott 8-1594' for

ectton. m „

KES FOR RENT •

)DERN OFFICES
£ elr-eoadllloaed buUlIX • !

I l l QUIMBYST.
WEStFlfLD

1 Farther lBfonaatloa call

HARRY STURCKE
AD 2-7100

6-5-tf

-Ani.R office Bpace. free park-
jeenlrally located In Weitfjeld
Biess area. Old Library bulld-
|J66 B. Broad Bt. Tel. An 3-
Ibeforo 6 P.sr. __ ê -a-lf

TETieBk space with telephone
fc.P.A. or like. Central Wesl-
I locution, street level. Iteply
12*r>. care Westfleld Leader.

MtAGES FOR RENT •
aide sarape, qlpo one oulHlde

Jlnir Himce In the center i>f
S. Telephone AD 3-5833.

VESTMENT ADVICE •

Irbu MAYTSCD MORE
'H right. You may need more
a company penttfmi aria f"'-

Securlty to live HB you would
after retirement. A syRtcrnnilrA I t i ; i i r i u u i i i i r i i i > j * t j h

k .nveatment proRrnm,
~ :nn nil the Rap. An a ItPr-"i«-
_ Investment Adviser it in an
irtant part of my work to IM-JJ1

Select your investment!*, lnvl-
la on your first otock—even n
- purchase, dolp to buy the
, Investment, Fees an* modest:
itnlined for the email Inventor.
I tell you morel

iL Farr, ADami 2-7916

ROOMS FOR iINT •
(LEAH, i

e-5-
niMRE rooms furnlsned, i n Mar̂

Ion Aye. Call AD S-SG«J. «.5-t;

• C O * In home, of teacher, for busl.
%?.}v°I, l"-<"f,s«lonal wo

, - . for a gentleman, in
"elSntiorhood and available J_,,
18—-witn cross ventilation, shower

front room, near shorn res.
taur&nU, 1 iiloiik from ocean
Reasonable. Dsrls-S6 Mali, A "
Ocean Drove, J-1S-J

- room for bualn*.

JS& r(r»lrcenioanj<>x?eDr'uro B™'
LAHUK furnished room for rent

breakfast, dinner optional. Itesl
dentlal area, close (o town andI "l

• AfARTMfNTS-ifNT«
house — One l>i

apartment Ut .floor, 4 .rooms

M » . iOlTM A»B. 4 >oomi «H
furnished. Three J-room apart
ments, 180 a etinth. I l l Centra
Aye. Call AD SB779, «-5-t

ATTBACTIVE light hoii»ek«oplnit
8-room apartment for younifer
couple. Convenient to bus ant

lT»S5.'«-9 P.^Ud'"B Ol"lt"",'.A{i

TIIIII3E rooms and bath In West
Held. Snd floor. Nice rcnhlcntln
section, convenient to center o
town. Ijlre-c nttlo for storaue. Re
frlgerator and heat furnished
Lease required. |9S per month. C'al
FA 2-4783. « . j . t

Hl\ rooma on first floor, (larrige
°<* Plernon HI. l!y nppolntmtht,
Call Al> 2-0779. 6-lS-t

Tllltr.i: rooms and hath, .North sliT
Inyntlnn, convenient to all facll
Hies. Ttent |80 month, Includes nil
utilities and aarn<{«. Write riox
241, enro WeetfleM Lender.

6-m-t

r r i lM»l l l ; i (—Hent J1S a week,
rooms nnd bath, 2ml floor. Cftl
AD 3-1944, Mrs. a. L.ong, 618 W
Hrond St., Westfleld. r,-10-1

, - North side — clos(
In. Slid floor. 4 rooms, kitchenette
naln. HeaUi hot water, dlsnusa
service. Adults onlv. 1100. Qaragi
available. AX> ° '"~~

OIH rootmnaniT bnth.2nirn<jnr
Adults. Close to town, station ant
buses. IPS per month Includes ftl
utilities. No nets. Available July 1
Call AD .1-4271.

TIIHKK room, modern kitchen, sec-
ond floor npnrtmpiit. Heat supplied
$100. Centrally located, Ideal for
one or two elclerlv people. Avail-
able AUKum ir,. Write Box 247
care Wrstnelit Leader.

'OI'll HOOH nparlment rniiKlKtlugr
of livlnft roonr. two bedrooms, new
pine panelled kitchen, hath on sec-
ond floor of two family house
Freshly derurnted. LnrKc yard
front and rear entrances. $125 a
month IneludlllK heat, hot water.
Janitor. Month to month, If de-
sired, Call An 2-osnn.

TnVI.«IIKI>— In /jiilet ronblentln
neighborhood, two-ronm apartinen
with tiled hath, suitable for slnul

Write llox 2.11,' care Westnel,
Leader.

• SUMMER RENTALS
HOOI'IIMAV IIAIIIIOIt, M»!no Al

tractive 4 bed mom I'ottitse o
hf-nutiful lAr.fkin Hay. electric
utilitiea. hot water nn«l shower.
Availitl>le June and August IGth
thrauKh Labor Day, J75 wei-h, AI>
3-3150. 6-5-t

I*OCO?VO Mountains near Bushklli

modate.s 2-4. AH conveniences,
weefe, nionth or Hcason. Swinimin
pnol. For information call 1*1* 4
943S. 5-29-4

A KB PI.AC1I> summer home. Kx
cellunt locution. MHKniflcent vlt?w,
fi bedrorims. nnniplclcly furnlMhed.
Pull Liberty 9-00*1.

KAMUi: I'AHK — Lovely nutiim
homo, 200 ft. from ocean. Larse
Bereened porrh. <.3arane. A bpti-
roonm. 2 baths, fireplace, shower
and wa«h(nK mnchinr In liriHcmcnt
A valla Me now-5 through July 3lKt
Cnll AD 2-5306. fi-l!t-2t

KW IIOrSK, 4 ljfdi*oomn. 1% hnllu
overlooking orenn itt Norm a ml
lit>:\ch. NVtvly furnJAhed with mod-
ern kitchen. Rent for month "r :
WCPKH In July. Tel. Al> 2<5SS3,

1-ltOOM and hath bungalow, oulslde
shower, hot water. I'limliournc
Shores. Rllverton. N. J. (nn liar...
pat Hay). Available weeks of July
12 IP. 2fi, AUKUMt lfi through I^ibor
Pav *»6 per week. Tel. Al) 3-
10S4. __ _

'ARM nr.tiCiAl,oW, Ideal fur va
tion. Privacy, 4fi ncrt'H, tienudful
view, fWtlnK and hoatinK nearhv.
Wyaluslnfr. lJa. inn ueekly. avail-
abt" flity and pan of August. Al-i
3-2717.

'OK ItK.VT—S'timmer cntlaire nt Mt»-
tpi!«'conk, furrilnhed. Ideal for
couple with chll-lrcn. Ilnthl'ie
txiati/ifr. Open urilfl ,!ulv 12. jr.f,
per week. Al> li-u012. Call after
7 P.M. __ _

HTI.r.V llrcACII—v-nlerfroiit house
for rent In Julv. Bleeps S. Call AH
2-J6J3. Al! electric.

4KK MOHAWK—H bedrooms, llv-
intr i"t>m with firenluee. bath
miulern klti-hen. screened porcli
nrtrnfce. Clowe to plnfcft anil bench
T'-urnlfhed. ('lull nlan. Available
July. Call AD 2-<CH

'•er'eeni'ii pored. A*li 'fnnv'e rili-me*
fmrn .Inn*1 21-"*. Julv 12-19. Itt'ii-
sonahle. Cull FA 2-B01H.

• HIMi MKK, "". J. — f>ne room
Klcf.pa 4. l*y week, rnniith or f-n-
son. f'hiirch'nnrt liench nearby. Call
mi n-«'i7i'i.

WESTFmtD (N.>*.) LEADER. THIJRSDAY. JUNE 19,19SS '.

LOST AND FOUND
OST—Hlitflc

i
fiurKp cotitntn-

k H t l
OST—Hlitflc h i i j f
liiK mfnry ami car kryB. Hatur'lny.
I i n " H In Wehllleld »tur... 1U--
wiml. l'h<"i« FA :'-»;i>.1 l « » w n
C nnd_»_P.M- _ _

Medium *tz*> ttrown IIKK
Nn. 4f>l. Itewfiril.

•OIIKD—Pair •• ' "mull preBfrlptlor
iB»es nt TanmtlueB Park. Call

2-SHi,

i WANTIO Td

MNtAL UMTS
Af AINlUNTS - HOMES

Our
ut

v Urn k u bten (ncaied by on«
the eouutp-'j Icrcott ami most

reaiiected induttrle. to assist n e w .
if emploireH • u a l n u n and Cliem-
l«t« In locating huunlng.

Hl«heit n d n n c t t . . , tttractW*
cpal arrangement wklch favor*
vroiftnr owner.

Flenae call ui now to list fbr Im-
mediate or latAr occupancy.

•ANUTT C CHAIN

FORSAU
beilroum aet. box alirlhff and
retiR, I'hettt of jrawerti, \anlty

ti, SI 15 (Jill AD 3-0tM:
6 8 I ' l l

ill litiirti, SI 15
R I « i . n 6-8 I ' l l

»«?tMtWa«tTl7tliTK^:c^Mii7pa
liis with UurneMi, 0' 9". Cull A

— . - j , A
».• Sow In

to
1st

M l reference.. caTf
?!?* J5f!»« 6 -» 6 M . » to 5;
KUl*. Eiaex 6-9500,
AD 2-HIJ evenlnsn.

e-s-tt

AKCHfcJ t tSA t l SHOT
But . a>4 s r i i , AliaoX K

l'<)inul*te slnulo pout bed, |1S:
Ku»(l TV, »:o; gftB luEa, IS; dry
sink, *48; niwkoat, 137: re[rlK«rn-
tur, t"5; fnut lorker. fS.50; nar-
ru»- top dronleaf tnlite. I H : extra
Inru'e rnund mnhogmir fttenalon
««lih", $22; mullein l«ve sent, «S5;
rrlrket rluilr, »7: mnple IIIBII ihnlr.
*i.45; amall crib complete, 19)
K;oou selection of ruga: boy's bike,
like new, IK. Chins, Klata, btic-a
brac p l c t — "~~ ' ^--~»—

AM. KTKKI, Hut-bed 4xC utlll
Irnllfr; tired like new. See r>'U
433 (irove exceut Saturday am
Sunduy.

HICVCXK—(llrVei SO" In Booil cond
tlbn, *15; "i'hUdi>r«ft,T inmulo
Bet. excellent ctiiiiiltltin, ItS: pa
Of »hn(tei«, new, su lk , M L'n
A» S-S0S4.

H browu HOfn, lMease rull A
S-UtlT*.

klltlKti room set, solid maple, nev
fcomlltlon: tuble lamps; ivalnu
bureau with mirror.. Call SUnae

IWCKM. hand vacuum, practically
now, t it . SU Belmar 4»l.' ' •

ITMOI.L - O - CM AIM - carrla«e-hl»h
fnalr comlilnatlon, eon?ert» to
jtrolter, ehalr, tnble, cur bed, etc.
f50 of be.i otfer. Call after • P.M.
tonight, US Marlboro SI.

jnknagtr 4 M I " « to rent | .
bedroom hou»», Weatfleld tlclnlty.
U*»t references. Up to M00 month.
C l l M Q i WIllMhll 4S89O
U*»t references. Up to M00 month.
Call Mr. Qainn, WIllMhall 4-S89O
tolleet; ev«>.i AD a-*tOO. «-8-tf

business woman mutt have
2-3 room unfurnished apartment
by July 1. AD 2-78SS.

FORIAU

CUSTOM MAM
MiUINUY

Newest atrin Wrlnt, aummer hata
made to order, U M your materltla
or our*. Color matching our ana.
cluUs-. old Wtt remoJclcJ. Call

STOCK touNom

WAMtcit* — new ant
• - - teea. Rei

w ant »••«. 'ullf
caaonnkla. laow-
<» K«tl A«. W,

9-0'tt
•W roar nect part/. r»»t a itt.Ft
system. Public aodreu systems.
Tape and 4lac recordlnialsa avail-

" « soar.1?. VAM-hJj
Taps
nhfe.
8000.

C-S-tf

MAfMNITV APMRM.
lire—r. IMH»—Jaekela

aiaeks—•!•••«•—Ultra
OlnHn—RnM. <•«•.

»•« Carry T»» Moat L'umpUta
••leelKln A Tkla A real

HfRURTS
111 B. Bna« It. W»llr l ' . *. i .

^ 8-S-tf
HI'. CiUAUAVTKB 10% to 30% B«v-

inKH on all merohaudlae. Our low
d d f b l

inKH on all merohaudlae. Our lo
overhead and yeara of buylne ex
nerlenen enaMea ua to do thl
Carefully selected lamps
h l t bl l 10 T

ex
thla.
and

VII
Carfully slected lamps
ahuilea nt blic aavlllo. 10 T. VII
llama, 76D Central Ave,, We»t(lekl,
near Drove St. No parking prob-
lem. f-5-tf

O bulb inle—UU« fSW(irtl)
• O * bulb» and * « t . j l B'OctKVSl!
aaNort«d buiba no . charge', KL.TJ
Wll»lania, IIS Central Ave., WMC4
flela, near Orove St. No parkins
problem. 6-5-tf

commode. Call AD

AI'Rf electric Ironer. tSB, good' con-
dition. Cull Al) t-HCa.

• AHHI.K top waahatnnd, 138: tester
{Mrlor orenn, »75; double atudent
amp — all original; cherry one-

drawer atatul: nmall pine blanket
client on seat: aet of 6 c»n« Beat
aecoratetl chairs; Ircin washHtands
for porch or terrac*: furniture In
the rough: ohalra c*ned.

O 141 r *
gh: halra c*ned.

Oawa 141 r.*.
JONK K. HEllHANilr
i U t l t N Naa~.r

irsn BOX, 4 year* old; vacuiirn rlean-
er, Bood condition. Call AO 3-4718.

rn-Ti BM window B ft. j 4 ft. I) ln,[
111 llsht. complete with frame,
ahade and Chamberllh steel «tonn
window. AI3 8-60RS.

TAfPAN gas range, ltd, Call AD J-
S&23

POI.HOT, Klepper, cotni>lete with
anils, foot rudder, Hpray cover, 2-
wheel cnrrlaite, 186; Dike train-
In "l ir ln »SBI) Call AD i l t l l

heel
Inn " l i

t rudder, H
rrlaite, 186
ln, »S.BI). C

; Dike train
all AD i - l t l l .

R.KVIlOIT — 21" conaole, rndlo.
and phiinoKranh, tnahugany cabi-
net, 150; nulit fllte coach, tUO
neiv; nullt Illte stroller, wood
aides, JfiO new; full filxe car crib,
120 new. wilt accent any reason-
able offer. AI> 3-Sf>&> after T P.M.,
all day Haturilay and Hunday.

desk and swivel phnlr,
ailJUKtable height; t! medium alie
rocltlntr chntrtt: ICdlson blonde
wnoil drenner wltb mirror and
drawer chest: twin sine head-
boardH " • one plastic marbtelced
belKO. one ffray leather bookeftse
typo with extra stftrnnre nr linen
romimrlment. Cn11 after 5, AD 2-
2532.

ClIRflltv cnuiite stand, ilouhle stu-
dent Inmp u-ith nid yullow ntmilea,
Victorian armchair;

MRS. MARJORIE M I U I N
;i(IJ K««t Itri.nil Hireet

(Katranee i.n IOIIIHT HI.)
Al) U-iaill

l'ti—9x12 Am6rlcnn ovleiital, worn,
reniinnable. S10. Cull Al) 2-21115.

C-10-2t

S-IMIOtK French Provincial dlnetto
set, «3E. 11 N. Cottage PI., West-
field,

Vtolt
N

AITINIURO'I
nalir Til «—«»«. Tli •

ALTISNnt/na'fl
J ' l d t

of
t

LOOK1WO for lamp shndea? I' l l to
choone from. Visit our showroom
ana convince yourself. R, T. Wil-
liams. T6S Central ATC., Westllnld,
near Orove 8t. No parklncr prob-
lem. ft-5-tf

raw riANoDonnA
l IKkrs t Oaalltr—lowest r r l r n

OAIII.LO ML'mC CBNTHH. CM K-H7T'J
6-l-10t

(i!HI.'« navy Prlncesi
lie 13. AD !-0<!5,

fitted coat,
«-S-tf

BUY WISILY
A l.lle<li«« InTeslMrnl for

Your Retire l^amllr
T1IK

WORLD IOOK INCYClOflDIA
FIRST IN SAUS

ud«r< Plan—*1II <«I»», M m month
t kohr «r Hlnalnio—«ll». BIZ*. ••««
Jfarmrr l AklfelA..., AUimi i-HHil
Wanda FrnlefUk. A llama 2-aiNI

«-J-tf

AKTUli'KK—IMne and chorry waah-
staii'lH, cottage cheats, corner cup-
boanl, I'enna. riutch dry-slnka, old
cniilleH. old chairs ami many otlicr*
ut prices hnrd to beat. Open dally
two Mhnps. I'umleye's. Olntterhn-ttd
Ctintle ltd., HamhilrR', nnd IJUliy-
elle Shop on Highway 15, 1-afny-
elt.-, Su»«cx County, N. J, 6-1!-^l

'iToTOOIIAPHIO Bl»t!ll1MKK-r —
"Vlto III" Volghtlander cftmorn,
with "IHIron" f:3 I'nateil len«
(complete with carrylliK cnflfO;
one Series VI adapter rlnR with
one iKirtrnH lens, one rtUyJinnl fil-
ter, one conversion filter (fur type
V film), one yellow dark filter; one
Knlarl /lfl«l> Kim (ivllh wlapter);
one Wcnton "Muster II ll|tht metor
(with cnae). Totol vnlllc 1226 —
nclllntr price t125. Also one Her-
man folding camera, f:4.5 loin
(with delayed action shutter). JIG.
Tel HHIdffe 6-4848 nfter 5 I'.M.

l - l \ ( ' l l Pennavlvanla power lawn
mower, excellent cltnilltlon, %!•>.
fall nfter 6 P.M., All 2-6302.

IIICDHOOM set, tiox snrlnl? nnd mat-
f-cMH. U nieces, perfect eoridltlnn.
JITT: "i. Victorian armchairs, $3!*
nml $IS; chain* lonmip with slip-
cover, $12. in< Mountain Avc.

'OIITAIII.K nahre saw. Millers Falls
(,Vo 4S1). used little. I.l»t» JIS.SO
—M-ll J-B. Call A» 3-05611.

irVCI.i:— J. C. Wptrin*. 20". Birrs,
with side wheels.rflood condition,
IIS. fall AH 3-r,R0».

\MI' family free pummer viicntlfjoc
In National and OfinH'llun Niitlnnnl
Park*: save to «pnd children to
or,I!"K<>, Alicrllte 10 ft. % 10 fl
llnit.rilla tent. HCWfrt-in Krfpm'l
cloth* vermin proof; Hleelif nve
comfortably; excellent conillllon-
children now Krown. w paid 1180
frnin mnnufneturer: will sell Tor
)»n. nni'lwln, AI> 3-.1t2«. ^

fllKI-'.'SS amJ Htnrm wlnilowp. varl-
• m!* ulT*1". any rc««"ftflMe pr l ' " '
l-epted. Phone AI> I-SD92. B-1J

Altlll.H TOP drcn"f-r. rcflnlfilied.
Ari'ith'-r Ha found. iJry Sink, top-
per lined.

DON MAXWELL'S
HH.'» MOI'NTAIN AVK.

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRS

ADams 2-0226

U7X.M

Vtolt ALTISNnt/nafl . . , one of
New Jersey's oldest and lai'Kent

o storea . . , for a tremendous
i

Ruler lllond Electric OrKnM.a Hn.lW

1.MHi«?r Nplnrt | * | M H O . . . . . .
H l H l r r HplMOt P I M H O
f*r*ter t'»n»»1* Pljtmi
Giilttrmihrn t?»HH»lr l*lnn»..
ThHMiim HI<mHe Orictin
ll»Mtmt.ifii rkwril Orwnn

Cfxrdt
llHiiiimiiti. ftplart QrKHfl

Ht.-hnniv " I " r.rnnA . . . . IWNI.OD
MiiMiin * Il i imlti i—Kimbf—luhrttrr

ALTiNIURG PIANO HOUSE
lir.il Kniii Jermty Ml., Kltmh^th, V J.

HOfB' IHCTCM'.M—One 20" and ono
'i.\", pood condltU'ti with carriers,
$10 t'lich. A» I'-2fi53.

u A i i : n c o l , o n — o r i g i n a l John
ilnymjHrij. Vi>n'v*> HPfn J»IH popular
prtntn. H<'r*'"H the niiportunlty to
own n 14x20 M!KI*"1 orlKin»l nf ft
chnrni.njf l.onii'.n Btrcet ami (irch-

drive tricycle, l
refrlserstor

»r«t», t i
tSe: Cl.
-•"-• rou

»Wlco MfrlrVrfitor, fif; a.£
tove, ItO; oudn and end*; roum
ak tame, |1O; pair end tables
IS. Teh AD 2-eSfS.

n Rlemson power mower, 921
mower, 15; npr»ader# $3:

Aftit bud tabled and coffee talil
|S3; ^corner tftMe, $15; bfthy csti
r f w , $29, TM. AD 2-S5T1

tfO fdldlnir cota In good condition
ronln* board, Tel. AD J-0!»l.

TVPRWHITKM. Onderwood Dortuli!*
ISO; O.K. automatic Iron, IS: Weal
Inshouse automatic pott-up toast-
•r, 17; Helax-a-claer. M«. tall At
gfe43B"

. * « • ; to l l for twin btdi,
$3; two 9atlcptton tugm, Ron up-
pis vrecii. i l l .«|elt. Call ttft-
Thunday At) 1-S4II.

. . , „ _ . , . Duncan Phft$> dJp.rti

•Ide chnlrn. 64" buffet, IC00; mrt
ho$imy double bed, $25, Call Al:

„ autnniRtlo wnnher Can ftx-
tr-ft for lumintr cotUt«?>« $30
ltaiidl-lHit table washer, |R
la rue siie doll carriage, IB. Cal
A D s-aasr..

HalKinHoi.ii furniture! lawn mow
er. Call AD 2-DOtS.

• AUTOS FOR SALE •

•M POKTIAC 4-door sedan, (luoc
tires. Uood running condition, lauu
Tel. AD S-S104.

IMU CHKVHOLKT I-door S1A, 11,001
miles. Oua owner, call AD 3-iOai
after 6;8(l P.M.

_._ 4-aoor, $96.
Muny good features. Ju*l baimeti
InBDOctTuu. 14 8. Wlokom I)rlv«,
Wpnt1.«ld. At> 8-7104.

At*TI!\-— 1H53 A-4t)( 4-dour tttutan
Very roomy. Excellent condition
Cull AD 3-4443.

•oiiiiV—XUQ Fordor hnrdton, lfi,00(
mllcH, showroom eundttion, all
white, FordbmatUv power Btecrlnft,
power BeatH, U&H, wlndntileitl
waslier, bi\cK-u|i Hghti. Wortli
$t,OU(t, but wo'H Bftcrifke H yt>t
tan glvq her a good home. Wi
havo bought n stntton wntton Tu
a rrtum-country trl|i, AD s-04flff

IJKMT 4 l l h l BI-KH windHor coup*.
I'Jxi.'rlJcMiL cuiidltlon. tUO, Call AU
2-flRri8.

M.<i«—1952. Truo apart cur at Inter
LHtitiK I'rlfc. Cnll AU 2-3073,

ll»4i> b\nck Plymouth ll-tloor, $13B
fall HUiiflt't 9-031)7.

l<.l.M.iHl<H for ChierJio or old Timon
Club: Deluxe lflSo Packard con-
vert Idle eoiliifl, ctx wire whootn,
nun bio neat, heater, nparo tiros,
Muku offer. Box l!4l), euro "Weat-
ilflld Render.

• AUTOS WANT1D •
•l€)Hte«+prices paid for Junk can

Immedlaie pickup. Call Pa.. B-841

WANTED

way. 1*'A «177.

MOVING to Florida. 4-plece living
ronm set, newly covered; coffee
talilc, $2; walnut china closet, buf-
fet combination, $1&; ttookcnFc;
Tom Thumb typewriter; lady's fig-
ure *lmt<>H, new, »l?.c in; cabinet
and olher Itemn; r,-nlecc kitchen
set, *I2. Call AH 2-77(17.

OIITIIOI'KIIIC full size rnnttrens. al-
h f i t u AD 3m

2013.

O I K I I I C full s iz r n r n . a
n e w ; p o r c h furn i ture . A D 3 -

CA1II rOM MBN'I CtOTBIflO, rid-
ing Hahlts, boots, antiques, curios,
furniture, braaswurs, tlaas, china.
•Wolff's, 111 Madison Xve Tel. PL
0-J489. 6-E-tl

HOOK1 wanted, 1 or 1,000. Pleaat
call for detalla. P.M. Book Shop,
Illi 4-800(1. 8-B-il

ATTIC, cellar, houite and barn con
tents. MUJsiitrton 7-JH9. fl-' *

(JI'KN U'ANTHII — I'rlvftto collcctoi
wvulii IJke to buy your moilr»rn,
ol.Hulott.', ftnUqiio riflea, MhotnuriH,
pJHtoto, revolvers. Fully 1 lee user
\VH1 call «t yuur convenience* Oal
Hunter e-0540. 6-5-t

tMEH air co/tdltioticr,
3-3880. -

Call AD

INSTRUCTION

Rayntond r«w»0j- Waini Itudl*
Claaeleal

Call • • Writt In I«ler»e«l«(
1X1 No. BlllVlM Ave. AD 5-llST

6-C-tf

I. n. ••NNBTT, teaoher of piano.
Latest methods. Classical ani pop-
ular. Lessons In your home. <<•
Dorian nd., Wesifield. Call AD
2-5388, a-B-t

MH'ISil nut of town — Htflawar
nmnll uprlRht plniio, $Ti0; day bf»l.
STO: chfilrie, (fi: (lrp««er, 15; )u«]
table, f2; pnrcrtaln top tnblp, l&:
'2 liookfRiicri, ITi; rnali'iitnny A I (In-
board. S&; mahogany liniior rab-
tni't, HO; Bcvcrnl ruNr»-"bcljfp 10x
12. $2H: brlKP <x7, IB: linoleum.
9x12. 15; fttraw 4x7. Ml oorch run-
nfr, I(*3, IB; 4 pair wine drnne-
r<i>H, $5; 2 lnrtro nnlr* iilate blUA.
S1A: S r>n|r« nlnle, *tO; 4 palm dark
trm in with trnvcrHo rod, *!J>: mpp
llrp cHcapp ladder. $8: clpctrlr la%vn
mowflr, K»: pm.1 inbl*-, |10. 17
Hlanley Oval. AT> 3-11122.

Flrtm»rAf*K srreen. and Irons, Iron
trntt**, rl^ctrlo rpvolvlnir IORH, com*
pl.-(p f.io. r a n A P 2-fi«35.

411*»I'T 12 itcniM of nqunrlum suu-
lilh-H, tnrltifllnir 4 tank*, wtftrifl.
liumn, iltrhtM. iK'.ttfrn. el'-.: nome
jrft'Hl condition. r*..m«> fair. Will noli
n»-fy complete lot tor I .Iff. AD 3-

KO»l «-4l,F—A'lniJrjtJ AM-FM rn<Uo
HI-FI 3-Hpf>>d, lfi" telcvlHlon. Dln-
nifmd riff-'ile. ninhnirmny iloorcn
vnbini't, Jdfftl for wlnvronm nr
summer rottujre. Cnll HH t>-3fl4O tn
f-f nn'l hear Ih'n t'-rr'"'' \>urnn\n
tor one hundred and fifty dollars
ranh*

rirromna — mvk M M I • a i t M
leaie sul.iocts. Carolua f. Clark,
B. A. (rale), VU II., Ed. M. tti
Mountain Ave., Weitfleld, 'phoni
AD 2-3104. 0-5-t

T. II. AVHANtl, teacher of organ
All makes (except chord organ)
latest methods. LeffDona In your
homo. 138 Ferrli PI. Call AD 3-
2700. e-B-l

IIIr.II *( IIOOI> MATH* IMiynlcM,
Chi'tnlBtry tutor, t^ompetent, im-
tlent, rcanonabfi. iCxcellont rcfer-
cnc.ch. I'hono ATJ 2-7306. fl-llMU

AIIVA^'f'KIl mtifitn ntudpnt iiceept-
IIIK pfano pupllH for July and Au«-
UKt. I'hotu- AD 3-l!>H.

TTOHf-%*ci fn eleinentrtry read I
ami arithmetic In your home. 12
yenr» expfcrlnnce. Kducittlon Mas-
ter. AD 3-$<ll8.

P VOI'll yoUhtfriUT iM>e,dH help In
rearllnfc or {trlmnry nuhivvltt, I vvJIJ
tutor him at my homo thin mun-
mop, fi ycar« experience tn publl
MvhuiAn. r.nU Al* 2-0H5.

CAMPS

v e v K l
rn l i AH 2-398K

H'O linfii oatt twin
"">• rhulr, $16. 1'nli A I J

IIIIIAIIV OF II.AHSK'H. perfect
.oii'Iitt'.n. leather hound: also
Miscellaneous l> « " k » : fox fur
jnekot sl»p 3S; Marmtnk cf»at, full
l iK t l i , »i?-P 3S, perfect condition.
Tel. All 8-07Kli.

HNTKK.V full IcnKth tu-rt'enK,
Miurni ciiHh. 11 card; 2 wcrfen
Tours. $3 each, fa l l AD 2-O7S5.

•f.Atl* foMlnff rnrriftRP, nnii net, '
ilec new, 17. Call AD 3-4051.

1111 M lu
oval di

l

MfR. 2 'lurk ma
tc mnh"K(iny

i l l I

iv, tind
tntiln.

d play
trnmt".

rj

r
iCK—-.»rown
ny 14x10.

Trimble \mthl-
Vw irlrt'H white
tt- r-lill-VH double

T 1 AP 2Rifi!i

IS-POOT 1 !if»7 r-
HI TIP JdbiiH
fo/iiJitfon, |2"(

»il«\V Sttirkline t)
'Imir, plftvm-n.
if rn II v ch'theH.

ntor.^i-K hnnt wi
n motor. ''Xf'lh'
firm. Al> 2-R1S4.

: nm-

TIIK WKHTKIIBMI YMCA Hangnr
Cump offers an ortuvntUjiml *%in\-
rl«nce In campintf In u Chrlntinn
atmoHphoro to boys In tli« fourth
f-hrrjuff-li Hfvnnth Kniflft In thu Un-
ion County a fen. OvornlKht n«rnp-
IDK In th« mttto forcntH of New
Jernt-y, CatMklH Mountnlnn nml
IJocon« Mountalnfi; nwlin In«truf-
tfyn, horeelmck rldlnp, nnturit,
craftd and nth!fiU<*H arj* a pitrt of
the ramp proKram. Cult AD 3-2701)
for further Information. 5-Zfl-4t

OKBATfVIS AftW Vay Camp tor
boys and plrlu. Hor*ebnok rldtnft,

ranof-insr, lennln, arcih-
ery, haftmlnian, bantibaU, June 30-
Anarunt 7. Call Cli 7-0108 or AD 2-
C483 (after &>. 0-5-tf

nf-

VH'TOIIMS fc i r r t . t ry , A mfinif1 rtln-
inir rfioin f-lmirH, very reanonanlw.
Af) 2-ST-K4. ^ __

f»l.*V W.'S, f 10• liti«»«ln«t. **>: I>nth1-
nuttp *'r ft rotter. 1.1; vnr «•«;, $2.
Tel. AI> 3 - . m .

i'iltlt, trnSninK prut, Jutf V l r t n r l a n

Kiyi«" Ht-ttff, InifiM rhfjit "T rtraw-
(*rn, lirftMM r.avo Ifimn. cotTfe tnt.lf.
wawhlnc nlf»f')}In ,̂ Win'ifor rtinir.
AhttVP ttcrnf r*>ononfihlo. flood con-
dition. Tel. AD 3-2B54.

I.II VMl'A I my Camp nf-
rnwrnrn »f Bwlm hiHtru'1-
ftH Jtml nuiurf, nthlitl<-H
t'H in nil hoyti rftrttirliiK

tr) 4l)i Mia'l'H. Kxi»t\-
uiMM-iorM un ' I ' r direction
Bluff eunU\p rnmpcrN to
rt hw III to cilUfiiUoniil P I -

i , For- infoiiimtl<.n "nil Al)
3-27 00 or wrllft V.MCA, 1J?8 Firrin

f«TH a
lh>ti, (T

frnrn it
( • ( H < - i l c
or "V"
htis'f* w

i

• BUSINESS SERVICES
D i n ROT

prlntlnff, Mlrn0Ogra
campaigns planned,
produced,

llaloB (ounlr 1'rlatloj
S33 Sorlh Are.. W

AD X-83S3

AOTERTItHNO, .offaet
Mlrn0Og*raphinff, Salea

l n d printed ajid

Maniac
ld

6-B-tl

H f c r W A M T f D -
-MEMALC

'• full UWIP, for lorn
oft'lco. F.xperlfiu-ed in .tire mi
cuciutiUy hthuraiut*. llrj.ly glvin
•.'Xhf-t'ltMH'e, lo ifux H50, iaro ff«»i
fluid louder.

NATi'MK woman, 6 days per weel
LUVO ,i>f ti-yfrftr-olfl child, lieferer
res. t e l . AI» 2*7143 after b-M V.I,

il*JIT$tVCf*—fur July nni3 part c:
AuKum. Cull A n i - n , » . g-iy

<-K>KMAI, hdtiiteworker, must b.
fund of^Children, sleep In, all mod
ern •pi'ltant^, house fully nt

WANTED -
MAlf

SAIMMANHtk
tiAl MttVTI

Are r<i\t ill«»»tl«tleil .with roM
lirelent rate.of p>pg;rel(a, or colt
ceriied aootlt. ymir ^futuret Man:
loni eiitate wUetinr)) tried othr
buslneasea hetoni t|iey found sue
cess In selllnff, l'efltalia you, luo
liavo unrealliM a#l«a jjiltentlacess in aeiiiuR, i-priiii|iB Wi'u* (Ut)
)iavo unrealiiM nslni jjflteiitln
that can be Ueveloiiell. A» esdyl
tent Itu'ume CRn be eurnea IK till
coiiBtantly Krowlrtt r*rt .t'Btot*
tlpt
nf

Hitt

WWW 0
• Mealier

sell mrtnum

—ilftired anlea enHlne
M f |r conijltlonlnir,

liK licenses
r c lentf f

n a|r con
cturliiK
t l inewly imteiitml air t'lenntnff an

heat snvinir ilcvlri). Write Ilnx 248,
earn Westneld Leader.

• U f a in clnllvrr njwaBapera. MUil

All 3-170? or call at !3J. l.pno!All 3
AV», .

MAUORnMAtl
lrrHRK help wanteel, full lime,

Krmanant, Apply Jarvl« Drui
ore. 54 Kim St. «-l!.t

• IMHOY. WANTID •
OANM9MINO ana lawn inalntenHnce,

mortem equlpfnent, elrlclctit «or-
vlco. Vtee csUmatca, PL, 8-81(14.

e-ll-tl
WANTKII — Milk route, 30 dall

iaoa, WcatAeld area. Write Bo
)1, oars Wotrtelil Leadar.

R-xs-4
AWfl mftlntohiiitcB and gardening,

Seeulttrly or durlhK vacation. Odi
,u». calf FA 2-888*. «..•«

WINDOW* cleaned—at your snrv
Tel. utter 5 P.M., AD a-Btod

B

MH4 Kar4ea work,
«s. l*han« Al) ft

G-5-SBl«a «f(rr R.

TAKH c:ARH (it children for work'
ing1 mother tltts's In my home, cut,

_AD 8-OOSR. _ _ __ 6-12-21

rAAT ivftnts o'lt] jobs cplliirs ....
attd's ulonneili lawn work, screens,
otu. Tol. AU S-540S. O-ia-ni

.„ -.--, nanloner. Ki>n«rn
handymnn, driver, car woshor ftni
HfnionlRpr wAMts (tmim>ym«"tt from
now until 1st nt August. Gall AU
8-DSr.O. ad-i'Arrt

VI.OOH uaxlnsr, wlndntv «-n»hlMB,
...ianftiir service. Cotninurcliil ftnd

nomt>, 2fi Raymond Ave., iMiilnnntd.
Tel. Pl< 7-4133.

MATI'llK. experienced woman do
sires poslilon n« baity Bitter, Cat
AD 3-1(178.

\TKI,l,llinM school teacher wish
es days work nr haliy HlttinK. Tel
AD 2-7433, ask for Ituth,

H*BV NITTHII—-Kxpei'letlced rnlleK
Blrl, day or tllBlil. «,'oll AI> 3-OOOK,

MAS wlshea days wnrk imliillint,
lawn work, etc. Tol. AIJ 2-3BH8
evenlnws. (l-1((-4

WOMAN wishes days work Weduns
day or Thursday. All 2-ozili.

:HHI> desires (lays work. All 3-A773

A J H washed and nolished. Call Tom
nt Al) 2-H725 niter 0 I'.M. for on
appointment.

NKIVIOH fmKtne-erlim student desires
summer Mwli. 1'ipert malhiminti-
clttn as well as ennorlenccd
station attendant. All s-119,'1.

WOMAN desires iliiys work, lronlii«
or rloanlnn. Kofcrnu'es. Call l'l
7-2HSI after, * P.M.

KRI'IIANCK spcrotnry—-9 yourH ex.
nprli-'nci*. broKnr caiulldfttfl. ni>ci1s
Immpilllitfc coniipctiiiit. Would con
Hlder temporary. At) 2-BRO'J,

WOMAW would like days work or
thrre mornlnKs a week. Al) 2
4775. /

WOMAK dcslrfH wnrk ilurhilt for
chil'iron H-R In my l!omi>. Must In-
tmlricd. li ilftys « wcolt, S l» B.
Cnll An a-iaon.
nMAlt Ae«lnn days work Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thumrlny. ('all Al
3-4010.

• LEGAL NOTICES •

i that
i

i-i in,i<; %o'ir« i:
Public Not('.•>> l« hereby g

n ord inance of which the f l lowipK
H a <"opy, WIIH Intrndur-ed, rfttt\ itm
UHftvtl on !)rnt ;#•/!(11ntf )>y (hf ISmm

>f l loa l th of thr" Town of WnnttiAltl
it (i miu'tlnK1 hftld June T>. H'f.H, and
hnf thP ml'i Hoiiril of JfonUn will

h c<in«tfl<'r thf* nann> for tin tit
UHHfitro on the Hfv»*nUi day of Autr
HI, JJ*BH, (it r.:0fl o 'clnrk l'.M. Ill tin
'trmwv Itoom ut Iho Munlrlpnl

lnK, 425 K. Hroad Htri>-'t. Went
New J<*rn*»y, a t whlcti tlmo nu
any pcroon who rimy hi- IntiT-

t c t tlii^rfln will 1M- Hlven nil 'Miptir
unity id t'*J lii*aril cOiiccrnlnK MU
rdliifincc.

JOSKJ'II J . MOTTU1V,
Hc-rMnry

; \ i{
IIK

K T
I .VN O l f l l W A K : I TIIK A I O

«1F I I K A I J T H tit1 TIIK TOWN OK
WM«TMMM» TO **tt:\t> V,K
I;II ii, oiii)iv,\\< i: MI. n r
Tir*: ttoAiti> OK ffl:Ai/i it r,\-
r iTI -KI* MA.V O!||H.%7I WUfi I3NTA » -
rir*Mi\<j A corn; m:*;i i.\ri\(i
iioiiiuiNf; iioni'^ roit <nir-
Iou Til l H A I ;n
Of. I'HOVIIH^fi Kit II TMf'! IN.
fti»Kf*Tio\ or MIT I I i:H'iMin.mii.-

Will VI«I.ATIni»«."
IIR IT OKDAIN'KI.) l>y llm tloiinl
MiMilih or tin- Town nf westfleld.

few .Temey, nrlliiir uiiilcr tli*1 linwor
ml ntltliorlty ron f rn - ' l lumn II hy
he nnlillc Inws of Oie Hlnfc of N'i'W
•rnev, II,m flennnil Orillniinee N'».
. Her'tlnn Vll lip Hlnenili'il by the
Mltl.it, nf the folliiwlnt;:
7.1 Medical ICxmnlniillim

rlor to ailnilttfinre to u ttnnnllnc
H. fur n r-f-rliMl nf tiff' ttilin '.nf
)!, ti r l l l l r l u l l n l l IlII v e l i r e n , x -

r n l r i e d t t v ;i l l r - e n n e « l p h y H l i h i n " r
irii'"i'\ f"f fri't'iUmi tmtn ;triv "flit'
unl'flble illnctiHi. ,,r olher rnn»llllnn
• i mlirhl Je.ninrillje the ln"ilth.
• •Ifd'C nr s/if'-lv !•' other /lill/Irell.
u- llenltll Offle.fr nmv require n
r"licil exnrntniillrin of nnv ititlil.

'II'II In Ills Jii'Iirotnefii Htieh ennml-
atlon IH deemed nereBMiirv. The ex-
mliirillon Hhifl! he re«-(,rded on a
rtrm provided liv or nrreritlllile to

IKnird of He;,III, nn.l ulKlied l,y
ohynlellin or nurt!eon
'. IT I'MUeTllKH r.H[>A!N",n

lit 1>>IH orillnxnre ehsll tnke efTect

n)e'llntely nfler final iititillcntlon

H-H Fees t lUf l

Lady Doctor, Foriier Wwtfieldcr,
Is A Do-It.YourseK Violin Maker

••-:, v :

8V\«l>ll|a OH MIVCTR* OP All
J t d l t M i l l MKK||«<J Of Till
t MtIN < III >TV HOANIt ()»< <,'H6«
KN KHKKHII|III^H« iNKI.U O

Ailjnurnwl mi-stiiic ut tlia Unloi
rounty Hoard i>( I'lioarn F r m o l i
ors HOB heUl at the I'uurl-linilaf
t'.Ifxniicth, N, j . , on Mnuilny, 'Jun
<), IvfiH ut 1 too I'f&i,

pircctnr HulllHd iirrsiillut. Ho
call »liwi-d slit m«tnlirrs iir>s«n
Absent: Ulertusniiirel, Ulckok am
Valeiillne,

3'ho follotrlnc eoinmunli-Htlultll —
received and ordered tllfd:

Purohftshm Amnt, IUIVUIIIK O
lilus rcfoivml inr. furnisrunit mea
and ini'iit prnducU to the Count)
Jail ami the .l.ilin 15. Itunnella Hoi
pita)—roftrr*i) ,tf> i'ulilic I'l-oljujtl
Commlttup, Palillb Wtlfar* Commit'
Ira and 11,mid nt Matmecrn uf I
J. K. )tunit«ll« ll,,«pli«l.

Division at Motor Vchlulrs, ftilvl.
Uiu thnt tha ordhtttiu-c «.iiHlh-,l "A
Ordinance roncvrnlnit Hit- imrklnK n
•phlilcs on wrtalti stri'ota In tin
f^l j . of H|)rlUa;n«lil nml supplement
1HK •fctlull U-5 n f I he Uovlai'd drill
fan•>•-•«•• «£„«•» Twli. nf M|iiln»lleld
H. J., 1867", has ti«,.n nunrnvnd, wai
referred tu llnudn nml llrldicva Cum
mfitee.

Henry Ruch Hmlth, asklnt th
• ullh oilier KreihulcHoard to join m - T

urs uf Iliu North Jersey counties In
retaining; the norvlces of mi hide*
pendenl oonsultliiK ontlnerr to prc-
uiire an, Inmnrtlnl report nn tHu
ftichnlcal renkthllity, cut , and vain*
to thti bulitlo of the Liberty Drhi**
prtinoiui na i oinnoii'd with the Nar.
r«ws llrlilite and Ua accomnanyhiM
ippronch Tilthvvay iilan, » M n<
ferred to lloada nml llrlillies Com-
mittee,

Airs. C. A. Anderaon o! Hoaall«,
illln» that we Invesflitatr tha wait

?bnt1ltloit In the n)ad In (rnni
alt-sit and au-sio #«•»!+lilr-

nue, Honelle, VIM referred lu
and Hrlds«a Committee.

Bertram ft Raltman of Nlliahoth,
poliithllt out reainns why this tlonri
iKuuld not purchase properly two
alooka away from ntir present build.
ii«, ana asklnit that w« follow tlir
cail of moat successful huilncsl eti'

t T i r l s s in tli emhil f l
at successful huilncsl eti

tiTiirlses in tlin Rssemhiln* of al
operations under on* roof or In ai
close proximity aa POSSIIJIA. ralliti
:ll*n HBrsail all over Iho countfl
aid*, which will not ncnoflt anynn
>ilt will result In a ronfuslnr an

Irvmfhdotti eipunslve manner I
which to conduct tha affslra nf oo
Counljr, was referred to Ilia Com
inlltp* of the Whoia.

Port of Now York Authority, «n
ctoalnv copy of a •'iimmunlratln
sent to Henator tloliert t\ Crane, rnl
alive to the Narrows ftrldp-e. ntii tin
facility iiropoaeil hy Henry Hue
Smith, was referrod to Commllle
of th» Whole,

Hoard of Public Works, asklnf
thai Hie city Of Kllsuhclh be revon

• LEGAL NOTICES •
AtOTICB TO »'

Kstate at JOHN c. WK1I1T, do
cpaspd.

I'urauant lo thoorilsrof CJ1AUWS8
A. OTTO, 4H., Hurruirftte of the
County of Unlnn, mails on tho Thir-
teenth liny of Juno, A.M., mrsK, unoi
the antillvatlon of the undarslitnni
as Kxooutora of the estatM nt until
doctmsed, notlcu Is nei'tiny Klvtm t
tho rrodltorH ot mild ilccuuHmt t
nxnilill tu thn suliscrlliem iimU
onlh or nrflrtmulou their t-lulms an,
dtitnauds mtnlnxl tun t*statn n£ suli
dcoiuistm wltlilu six inuiitlts from ill
iltitQ nf said urdQr, or Ouky will lii
forever burred from iirnsiunuinir ui
recovcrlliK tho saiua aitalnHt tit

Wlillum a, bU-JmtteH
fllen llldttu Trust Company,
or lllon Hldgo, N, J.

Mortimer Klsner, Attorn^,
chamber ot Ootnnteruo liltj
SI UraBfortl.Wnco, ;.,
Nuwark, N. J. K
o-iu-it ]

Nnrn H TO <llr:iilT<lll»
Matntii of t'lOTRIl VASH1I, MM

IIIt]ltri'. IIIMO known aa I'bJTIOIt VAN.
Hll., (U'ccased.

I'llrsua.lit tolhuorilcrofCIIAnUSH
A. OTTO, Jit., Nurrogato of th*
Oouiity of Union, made on tho.ctnv;
until day uf June ,A.I)., lima, upon
tho niipllciitlou of the undersiirnnd,
us Kxecutor of the eAta(c. of salt
dccwascil, notico IN hereby Irlvcn to
he creditors of said deciuisod to
>xhll>lt to tlw sutmcrlher under oath

or affirmation their claims inul 1I0-
mtuiild airaluHt the estate of said

pec/tsed tvtlhln six mi/ttths tram ilia
Into of said ordur, or they Will he
'orever barred from prosecuting or
'pcnveriufr the mime nualusl tho
uhscriher,

Jame« u. Vnssll
1'Jxecutor

Heard A McOtll, Attorneys
ill Him Ml,
,Ve»tl1eid, N. J.
i-111-41 Kees 114.00

. IM III.IO ISIt'lK i:
fuhl lc Noticn in hereby RIVOII Ihat

1 resolution of which the followihf
Is a copy, wan lulroducdd, read, ant
ipproved hy the Council of the Town
)f Wcstfield lit it meeting held Juno
nth, 1UBR, nml that the sitld OoUncIl
will furthor consider the ffame fur

mil approval on the 23rd day of
u(i.', 1U6S, a t oluht o'clock P.M. Ill
he Council Chamber, wunlclpa

IIUIIIIIIIK, 1'2t> IS. Hroad HI., Westllcld,
*J .1,, at which lime and pi i iceuny

mm who may t>g Ifiterestoil there-
JI will he Klven an opportunity to
ie heard concernlnK same,

JANE F. D'ANfllSI/1,
Town clerk

H13 IT IlKHOIA'KD thiit the offer
f James ,1. (Markln of No. 1D Hum-
nlt Hlre((t. I5ast Oranire, Now Jer-
ley, who Is about to purchase No.
A'i Hiioitnlt Avenue, also known as
01 in. block 0311, on iho Tax Map
it the Town of Weatllolit, to pur-
haxo lots 37 and .is, in block die
[rt»»wn as Nos. D4.'I-(M& Dunham Avo-
lie, 00 said Tax Map, for the sum
t five hundred dollars (ISOO.OOJ la
oreliy approved, subject to llntt.'

approval at a further meeting of the
'own Council to be held on June

23, liiGft, in accordance with Tftle
0! liO-arj, subdivision f! of the Ite-
'Ised MtatotcH of New Jerflcy, J»37,
ml aioi-ndmenlH thereof ami sup-
IcmetitH tlHiri'to; provlilcd, however,
hat nald premise* when jicquJriMl hy
aid JauifK .1. c larkln Hlialt he com-
ilricil wllll said lot 10. hlock (1311.
houl to ho ai'iuilriMl ,10 l
nn (1) lot.
W. IT FlIltTlllOIt r O h V W

bat ujHin receipt of salil imrcbase
r iw hv lh» Town of Westfleld the
'ax Ci'lli-i'tor be and is IIITI-IIV au-
h..il/..rl ,,M,| ,11,,., I,.,1 u, nunci'l tax
IMIH on h:\Ut lot.
IMC IT (''IIHTIIKII ltK.SOI.VI0I>

lat said title clone and money be
nlil within sixty <(i0) days from

-ijiOl Fees 111.70

MITH'll
Take Nntico that .Martin Wallberu
>ttt Sn. ;l, Anwrlrnn Li'Ulim, Una
iplled I,, the Mayor and Council of
•c Ti.wn or W"stll«lil, N. J., for
oi'wal of a ("luh lArt-nni<, for pre/n
cs situated at 111(1:1-1023 North Ave
ie. West., Westflold, M. J.
The mimes of the olTiccrH of this
llh and the offices Ihcy 1111 resilec
vcly nn-: Churli-a 10. Taylor, 049
rlelon Itoinl, Went Held, N. J., Com-
inilur: Albert Mm-lli-r, 12!I3 llah-

ay Av . , Westlleld, N. .1., Senior
Ice Commnnileri Metro D. l.ockc,

Wllli,,v Ave. (Inrwood, N. J..
ior Vl«-c Cc»rnmanilcr: Dorothy

awrenry, 121 Virginia HI.. Wcst-
lil, N. .t.. Adjutant: WiltlH A. John-
(1, 1C.1 IlUHMi-H Itoad, I'anwnoil N

A»HlMtiuit Adjutant; Thomas
cNcrs. r,r,H ftrnilnvaril. Wealflrlil,

.1.. I 'lnnnoi Officer; 1;I• M<i.• 11 M|1-
T. 711 North Av..., Wi-stlleM. N, J..
Islorlan: Tltuii K. Hmllh, Jr.. 712
lt>man VI. W(^stlleld, N. ,1 Chap-
In; Hurry I'nwern, 70(1 Houth Ave,
' l f l i . l i l , .V. j . , HoiK<Mint nt Arm";
t!li"'iil'l"v3i> l l r ' ''"<•">'* Av"'. West
Id. N. J., JU'IKI ' Advocate.
The lloiird of Triisleen con»l»l» r>t

orrlcorN nanierl ahove together
Hi Cbarli'H 10, Taylor, lIcorBO
iti'kman, .Morris Kamler.
Objection!!, If any, should he made

nmiMliately lu writing to .lane K.
'AiiKi'bf, Town Clerk of Wealfltlit.

HlKllfd:
Mnrtln Wall hers Post No. S,
American l,enlon.^ . .„„ ,„

1D-L't Pem 130.40'

The unique hobby of Dr. Vlr.
i Apgtr, a lady doctof U* lit- •

mer re.idtnt who Mtkat ViaUM
in her spars time, WBI «pot)l|M«4 '
! B a recent inu* of tfc»."a*Hla. -
tiMpt," publication of Hit Fwrtf . '
terl«» Hospital, New York, w k m
she Is gn tha itarT.

Dr. Apiar, who NOW Hwa la '
Tcnkfly, la attaadlac aimtlnalal>i
flit, xrrlce of anntknloltfr. la
tic!*, Dr. Anrar, a *lttllalat htr*
self, betan her hobbjr about a jrtar
«Ko tinder the tutonhlp of » Pa-
Ucnt, Mra. Carleen Hutthltia *f ,
Montclklr, whoie hobby wai tfea
makinit of such initrumenta.

For her first effort, Dr. Aye** '
chose the viota anil eitabldhM •
workshop in the corner of ktr bf4< .
room. Patterns and ipaeMeatWM
adapted from a Guarneriui « t n
sbtaineil from Rome. She wsrkwl
•n th« Instrument for nearly It
month* «H4 now pl«f* it Ktularljr
In a tttltif quartet but Ih* ,J*a
won't be complete until »he gin*
It 14 Mit> of varnUh. Sht k«a
•Uriel Her sBrond effort, a vi«U)l'
«hd la/* It will fo much fafMr,
WMrdlnff to tha article.

l t l D APro
••ecl
| t

nff
HaloMtly, Dr. A
k ) i th k i d f

tM|a

t
M y , APKH

c k e i ) in the kind of a n e s *
i|a that li Uteit for childbirth Md
tin treatment of moratory ytvW
lema that once earned infaat deaths
at blrtk.

Widely known, iha' took fart la
19S3 In rtettlnts o( the Australian
Society of An*»th»tiiU, spanking
In Adelaide and att«ndlnt «mf«»-
•nees l i Kirkjwrne, Srdnty tad al*
M In New Zealand.

•Ittirid • • a Kolulcnt ot work t* W
done vndtr tii* ro»d coitalraiitaa
and rccoasirUGiion proiram, waa ra>
forrtd lo ltoad« and UrlMM t?MB>
mlttei.

Twu, of scotch Plains, •noloalat'
pory or a Kiiolutlun r«qw«atlnaT ka«
County tu eontrlbuld for th« «Hl-
structlon of brook «uclosur« thrown
'•I'arknuuU ijatalon Hod Ion I" from
Quit Ml. to Bhnckkmaxun l>rln, was
rafiirreit to tha Itoads and Urldfa*
"iMlll l l l --

«S l"T .—-Cornmlsalunv
taken hy (li,_

tracts tut mutnrlals to •>• usta
... tha nmlnl*nanco and r«|ialr ot
Uauntf lioadk.durlnir 1»9>< waa r»-
fprrfl to Hotids »tuT Urld»m Cos*.
lilltlKt),

TM-VWIIA of Kltaaboth, calllM
our attfntlon to tha condition el

K^tlio" lYoiidY 7ind iirlilBTiB Commit"
tee.

II. Clnj- Frl»ilrlctn, Inc., conirratu-
Intlrnt nml iliauklim this lio»r<"
the mcflleut work of our «o»a

ttikeii
contrac
Ih tho

• HiKRfrar Dtpt. advlslna-
salunvi aiii'rovpd or the action
liy this rioard in awardlav

Itll AVIMH:(- a t
WarMMueS Park, w»*

rn*
f

Holds and Brldfea Oommlttm).
rialnflrld Trust Co.. oxpr«s«ln« >

niiproclatlolt and thanks (or th* }H»
of raconQilptiln* the ronilb.d «* •
Houth Martin* Av«., ti«tvr««n aoutK
«nd Lai.l/ainj* Av«nu«» In f snwiwi ,
was rtrirrad to Itoada and »r lsw«
f.'oinniltt«».

Clti- ot Stimtnlt, railing attention
to tbt oondltlon of Urlftnl Pond| waa
rtrerrtil to the ltwuiii anil UrlilKts

nl Conservntlon a«d Boo-
t \ . - - M • *- • • • i- M.L ± .M. > • • « • « « MS ^ JU ilft

Detit
noirile

"f Conaervntlon *>«'! Eco-
e Unvelopment. enoloslnf , *
of Ilia formal permit for Ike

onstrtictloiof a Witter nwh) oro«-
Ing uhiier
h R h w

oonMtrUQtloti or a Water m»ln urtW-
iln« utuier Kln«n Oretk, trlbuturV » |
the ftahwty itfver. at Lwwcr_Bo*a
In the Clly.oi ijlnilen.wai.Paf.rr
to the lloada and llrld««» Comrnl

liiintllii llgmoownem Asaoc. r«l»-
tlvn to tho l.lborty tlrldii*, was ra-,
rorred to Jloadu ana UrTdKes Com-

Dlvlalon ot Motor VehlqUs, adt ls .
InH the ttonroval of. a resolution pro-
hlCltliiK Ifio barjclillt nt w W e W M
Uiu northerly aids of Bouth Av«n
a countr road, between Cent*
AVIHHIH and South Union A ; « "
Bel forth, was referred to the 1
and Hrldges committee. . .

lloro of New t'rovlrfenoe, tneloafaa'
.dan for a orononed Ulfolit of a
ihreeway trattlu plan at the Junction
of rjprlntfllold Avenue, Mouth St., and
Pn»BSlo Ht., iWttii ref»rre<l to the
Roads nnd llrldito Commlttte.

Ktota IIlKhway Uopt., eoclMlnv
notice ot publlo htarlnu to b« held
on the proposed lnoatlon of Hottta ,
•'A I-102, lint ween Jlerkeley. Hellflita
mil tlio SprlnBlleld-Unlos Twp. llrt»

in llorktiley Hclnlitii, Olty of Stt«-
mlt, Mlllburn nnd Hprlngfield TWPS.,
15BS«« and Union Oouniy—Monday,
June aotii, 1»68, In the auditorium

iho ifaaiAiinl HlKh School ^In

ferrodfo11 th* Hoads "ari'i ^ridiJa
"I'lpa'rd 'of ISducnllon of Ro".11".

iskltiit that this Board do «omelhina;
tn alleviate the ex,e»Blve wal«r con-

MriTr.1* •HUV^VS'frT.'BS
CTe'mione'.lku«,d; by \* J™#&
jwner« In tfii Twp. ot .Cr»nford,
sftlllnif attention to the rtooloraW*
ilnte ot the Num«h«Kan Park Ijake,
wis rernrred lo the Union Countr
Park Commission. _

Monthly, report nf tho Pe.pt. »t
Wflitht« nnd MPasurm for th«
month nf May mid Iteporls o( th*)
Imroo Muenl. nssoolate home atstic
,n<l assistant home aitxnt lot March
.nd April were received and or^srea

lt«linrt of Iho Public }'™f*i&
Committee on the receipt o'.nlds TOT
nlterntolis to the tlnon County Court

Fnlluwlntr resolution* were on roll
•ail adopted: , _

i l l Freeholder tfennlngrer for
'ublle I'rntierty Committee, nuthor-
«lng all liWs recelvml for tho allera-
lons to the Court House be rejectee.

(2) Prooholder Dennlnger for
'ublle Property Committee, anprp»-
nir ono personnel action In XnB
)ept. of I'ulille Works. _ .

(1)—Freeholder Herllch for Fl -
i t m C'tnmlltM, approvlns five
lersonnet nations In various depart*
neuts.

There belnff no further business
n be considered and upon motion of
'reehnldor Herllnlt, duly secoliqed
iy Freeholder llminlnKer, Director
Intlleld declared the mectlnK aa-
ourned. ,

Next rettulnr meetlnft—Thursday,
une 12. l»r,R nt 10:00 A.M.

A. BTHHI. AL.WSTON,
Wnrk ot the Board

Firemen Answer
Two Alarms Here

The Firo Department answered
:wo nlnrma Wednesday mornimj.
The first was for a fluorescent
light enploaion In Joo Freeman'*
"Sparta Spot," 438 South avenue,
west, and the second was a smoke
,larm caused by delayed ignition

in an oil burner in the Jioma of
Mrs. G. H. Flood, 418 Ereraon
place.

THcro W8.i no serious damage
either call.

How much is a billion dollaraT
tVoil, it's a pilo of n.OOO bill*—
til feet hlg-her than the 'Washing*
on Monument!
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NEW JERSEYS MONEY-SAVING SUPE

Nutty «
FREE PARKIMQ

In tur glut

parking I tM

mm
PICNIC
HAMS

ROUND
ROAST

MUNI UISI lUtH-IMMD
DANISH ....
M M

SAVE

Farmtr Jones ... . our symbol of quality
and freshness for more r/ian 30 years/

Halves or -
Flaming Red Sweet-Eating

WATERMELON
WM« M«k» 69c

Sweet-Eating Juicy

RED PLUMS, . . . - 1 7 '
Large

GREEN PEPPERS . 14
Larga Red Ripe
Ready for Slicing

TOMATOES . 4 In Carton
Welahlnir 1 Ih.

or More 17

Save 23c! Whitehoute ^ \ ^\^\m

APPLESAUCE 9 - 9 9 C
Save 16c! Stratford Farms » M ^\4\m Jl ^^TS Wl)

GRAPE JUICE 4 ^ 9 9 C /•«».«'
Save 14c! ^ ^

SCOT TISSUE 9
Save 29c! Detergent . . M

RINSO BLUE 4 llrft
pkgs.

991
99<

Prices ejffeetivo through Saturday
night, June 21if. W« raierva ths
right to limit ths quantity. Not
responsible for Typographical er-
rors. '

OPEN LATE

EVERY

NIGHT!

PALMOLIVE

SOAP .

4 reg. cakes
l i t CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELD N U

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

O bath size bars O Q C

CASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP

£j^ reg. cakes

IVORY
SOAP

3 medium cakes

CAMAY
SOAP

A reg. cakes

CASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP

bath bars

BLUE DOT
DUZ

larg, box 3 5 ^ sl°n> b°x 8 V

SUPER SUDS
DETERGENT

CHEER
Ige.
pkg.

giant
pkg.

VEL
POWDER

Giant
pkg.

JOY
LIQUID

u""39' ! 2 2" o z

VEL LIQUID
DETERGENT

M " 69*

FLUFFO
SHORTENING

-Ib. can 3 5 * S-U>. « "

FAB
DETERGENT

Z. 32̂  X 77*
HYD8OX COOKIE5 ( .„ , . £ i t 0

Burry
CHOf. CHIP COOXIES ..B^i

CUIB CP '•'•>(*„$ ,
N^bl.ra OREO 0
COOKIES I H i m. t.lia. boo °

OvC

AD
DETERGENT
glnnt box

^ROYAL
PUDDING ̂

3 reg. Pk35' 2 *
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ial And Club News Of The Week In The Westfield Area
1 — • — — —

it Town with Sally
i H. Emerson Thorn-
sigh park will en-

dding party at din-
I home this evening

rehearsal for the
tiss Kathryn Well-

t Emerson Thomas

P. James, grand-
[jbride, has come from

Also arriving for
e: Mrs. Hugh Hunt-

Miss Nancy Nuc-
| j Mr. and Mrs. Roas-

omas of Bartesville,
•r. and Mn. James

nas of Champaign,

out-of-town guests
•1 farmer residents

Dr. and Mr8. Per
Miss Astrid Fro-

ring from Washlhg-
nd Mrs. Donald H.
Susann and Donald
i coming from Char-

ka. Alfred P. Egan of
"[street, are eelebrat-

wedding annlver-
Egan is the for-

ah Lightfoot of this
Bgan is. a native of

•y nave lived here all
' 1 life.

Lazar, daughter of
Joseph Lazar Jr.,

• street, gave a party
dergarten class at
lehool, Tuesday,

•cher, Miss Jan Kon-
I guest of honor. Miss
I attend summer class-

hls summer, and will
ch In Washington

ill.

|Mrs. Robert G reason
«00 Forest avenue,
to 619 Clark street.

- • -
and Joan Kammer-

ilned a group of 9th
after graduation

Ring at Sun's home on
irrace,

Minkel entertained
ftvls tit a pregradua-
i supper at her home,

l$r terrace, Monday cve-

•ttanding the "This Beats
irk "Barbecue" were: Sue

Tlndall, Marty
Schenkel, Gina

f Wilkcnson, Georgle
Batrett, Mary Lou

"Xupp, JW*- fielgel.
in, Sue Balden, Julie
nnle Coman, Ann

' Dohrman, and Mich

! Xuxillary of Hie
Country Home held

tmeeting at a garden
',, by Mrs. Alan Bruce

auxiliary president!
on South Euclid ave-

Tiscillia Putman, jun-
preaident, presided,

j?. Auxiliary presented a
t. Harry Kniffen, prcs-

ke Children's Country

Ilizabeth Macfarland,
>Mr. and Mra. C. Sted-
rland of 319 Scotch

j»ue, left for Greenock,
londay. She will spend
i i l g in Scotland and
nd will later travel on

pan continent returning

farland was graduated
Jniversity of Delaware
nd has accepted a posi-

ng French and English
|High School, Wilming-
his fall.

|Mi-s. M. E. Souder and
hter Thclma Louise, for-

JWestfleld, and now of
, a, Va., spent last week
| r . and Mrs. Marshall

200 Wychwood road,
(they were here, Miss

.tended several bridal
jrhich were g-iven in her

is engaged to William
nax Jr. of Buena Vista,

pwers given were as fol-
(tftchen shower given by
Cormick of Kimball avc-
eakfast and linen shower
rlrs. Robert Duncan and

IC. Sncll in Mrs. Snell's
Button Wood lane; a
cup shower given for

jjder and Miss Kathryn
by Mrs. Jamea C. Wilson
; Sumncr Willis at Mrs.

Willis' home on Mountain ave-
nue; and a miscellaneous shower
given by Mrs. Cooledge. '

Miss Sounder will be married
June 38, and a number of West-
field residents will attend the wad-
ding,

»•«•
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lltch of

553 Prospect street had as their
houseguests last weekend, Mrs. T.
J. Swindler and her daughter,
Mary Ellen, of Hempstead, L. I.
Mrs. Swindler's son, 2nd Lieut
Murray Glen Swindler and Pa-
tricia McKee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. McKee of 417 Tuttie
parkway were married onv Satur-
day in the Presbyterian Chapel,
and Mrs. Swindler entertained in
their honor at a pre-rehearsal din-
ner at the Echo Lake Country Club
Friday evening.

- • -
Miss Elizabeth Rugh, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rugh of
864 Boulevard, whose marriage to
Mr. William Douglass of Cranford
will take place on Saturday has
been guest of honor at several
parties recently, Mi»s Carolyn
Kowe entertained at a miscel-
laneous shower for her; Mrs, W.
O. Taff was hostess of a treasure
hun,t shower in her honor; her
friends at Skidmore-College feted
her with a shower; and Mrs. Ver-
non Douglass of Cranford, the
groom's mother entertained at a
tea for her. Cranford friends,

- • -
Miss Dilys Jones, daughter of

Mrs. Jessie Hewson Jonei of 2065
Jersey avenue, Scotch Mains and
Dr. Ifor Jones of Bethlehem, Pa.,
was honored at a shower given by
a group of teachers from the High
School at the home of Mrs. Antony
Gleason last Wednesday. Miss
Jones will be married to Mrs.
Frank Cedric Smith, organist of
the Grace Episcopal Church in
Newark, on Saturday.

• • > • -
Miss Barbara Rescorla, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mis. Arthur Res-
corla of 835 Harding struct has
been feted at several showers in
honor of her forthcoming marriage
on Saturday to Mr. Anthony
Brandt at the Cranford Methodist
Church. The nurses of the Cornell-
New York Hospital where Miss
Rescorla is a student gave her a
kitchen shower, and Mrs. John
Williamson entertained at a mis-
cellaneous shower in her honor
last week.

- • -
Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Atkinson of

iO« Watihung fork will return fo-
Stpriow item a trip south during
which they vi«lted Mr. Atkinson's
sister and her hsuband, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McCune of Orlando,
Fla.; and their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. George At-
kinson of Galveston, Texas. Mr,
and Mrs. Atkinson returned on
May 17th from two years spent in
India where Mr. Atkinson was a
member of the Technical Cooper*
tion Mission, part of the govern<
ment's Point Four Program.

- • -
Miss Dorothy Schneider, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Schneid-
er of 521 Fairmont avenue will
embark on the M.V. Arosa Star
in Montreal on Tuesday to spend
the summer on a continental tour
with the American Youth Hostels,
Inc. Miss Schneider will be away
until September first when she will
return by way of Quebec.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Wick

of Dudley court returned Sunday
from a seven weeks' tour of Eng-
land, Scotland, Wales and Ireland.

• • • -
Miss Bonnie Taylor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Taylor
of 636 Rahway avenue, entertain-
ed friends at a junior high grad-
uation party at her home Tuesday
night following commencement.

- • -
The Mindowaskin Swimming

Club will hold its first teen-age
dance on Wednesday. There will
be swimming from 9 to 0, and
dancing from 9 'till 11,

- • -
There will be ar: informal dance

at the Westfield Tennis Club to-
morrow evening for club members
of junior high school age. The
Bel-Aires will play for dancing
fiom 8-10:30 p.m. Arranging the
affair are: Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Birchall Jr., Mr. end Mrs. Geo.
M. Rounds, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
II. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Kussell
A. Dilts and Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
K. Burke.

(Please turn to pBge 12)

Flowers For

Your Wedding

To insurn perfection, come In

and discuss the floral needs foi

your wedding with us.

ELM ST. TEL. AD 2-2400

Barbara G. Philp Weds Arthur S.
Macomber in Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Barbara Glady« Philp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Perry Philp of Vero Beach, Fla., formerly of Westfield, and Arthur
Sprague Macomber, son of Mrs. Herbert H. Maconvber of Summit,
were married at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon in the First Congrega-
tional Church of We»Uleld. Dr. Joseph L." McCorison Jr. performed

the double ring ceremony. The wed-
ding was followed by a reception
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
rJmerson Thomas, Stoneleigh park.

The bride, escorted by her fa-
ther, wore a floor-length gown of
silk mousseline d*-*ole, princess
line with yoke of .imported Alen-
con lace embroidered in seed pearls
and sequins. Her matching cap
ended in a French tulle elbow
length veil and she carried a white
Bible 'with a white orchid. The
bride was attended by Mi's. Robert
Loughhead of Westfield who wore
a blue silk organia dress, ballet
length, and a large picture hat to
match. She carried a bouquet of
pink and white roses.

Best man was Lester Philp Jr.,
brother of the bride. The ushers
were Edward Pfelfer of Westfleld,
Arthur Cooper of Summit, and
Richard Philp of Vero Beach.

For traveling the bride wore a
strawberry colored linen suit with
white accessories. After a wed-
ding trip to Canada the couple
pian to live at 14 Canoe Brook
place, Summit.

The bride was graduated from
Hartrldge School, Plainfield, and
Stephens College, Columbia, Mo.
She has been employed aa an as-
sistant librarian at the Elliabeth
Public Library,

Her husband is a graduate of
MUlburn High School and served
for. four yearg with the Army Air
Force In the Pacific during World
War 1L He Is'a bass soloist at
Trinity Episcopal Church, Wood-
bridge, and is a member of the
Orpheus Club of N. J, Ho is cm-
ployed by P. Ballantlne and Sons
Newark.

—Jules Wol In
MRS. ARTHUR SPRAGUE

MACOMBER

Junior Women Have
Fashion Show

A luncheon-fashion show held
yesterday concluded the year for
the Junior Woman's Club of WeBt-
fleld. More than 100 members and
guests attended the event held at
B. Altman department store in
Short Hills. Profits from the lunch-
eon have been distributed to vari-
ous charities previously designated
by the club.

Mia. Jack Gibson, chairman of
tht luncheon, was assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Sheerin as co-chairman.
Club members who modeled sum-
mer fashions were Mrs. Ned A.
Camp, Mrs. Allen R. Malcolm, Mrs,
Howard Farmer, Mrs, Edward
Ivy Jr., Mrs. William E. Stanton
and Mrs. Drew Hall, former club
advisor.

Serving as hostesses for the but-
fet were Meadames Joseph W.
Kelly, Joseph Sheerln and John
Mitch. • "". '

Club Group to Hold
Meeting in Red Bank

The garden department of the
Westneld Woman's Club will have
their last meeting of the season
today. This will be an all-day
meeting at the home of Mrs. Addl-
son Outwatcr in Red Bank. Mem-
bers are asked to convene at the
clubhouse at 10 a.m. Maps will
be distributed at that time to
those who are able to drive. There
will be no assigning of cars be-
forehand.

Students Present
Music Recital

Students of Louise B. Belcher
presented a music recital last
week.

Pupils who participated includ-
ed: Gail Steengrafe, Carol Farrow,
Robert Dello Russo, Dick Belcher,
Susan Garvin, Alice Holt, Jonl
Ackcrman, Douglas Irwin, Nancy
Nelson, Betty Whitlock, Annette
Swink, Daniel Belcher, Roger
Holt, Mike Ketcham, Jack Irwin,
Eddie Farmcntier, Betty Lou
James, Barbara Gross, David Mor
ash, and Mcridfth Eleome.

Engagement Told

Business Women
Hold Dinner,
Present Awards

The annual June dinner meeting
of Uie Westfleld Business and Pro
fcssional Women's Club was hulc
Tuesday at Pedeflous Restaurant,
Watchung. The new officers for
the coming year were installed by
Mrs. Gertrude Lee, state federa-
tion president, who was guest of
honor. The »lat» of officer* (letted
for-the y*»r art; Pwildant, Mr».
Mtfry Murphyj firs£ vice president,
Mrs. Phillip Donnelly: second vice
president, Mrs. Elizabeth F. Hill
treasurer, Mrs. R. A. Lupo; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. John Cao-
s;>r; recording secretary, Mrs.
Phillip Donnelly, Jr.

The winners of the club's two
annual scholarship's, MIKS Ingor
Jchanne Koislicn of Westfleld High
School, and Miss Susan Juno Czer-
nik of Holy Trinity High School
both of the' class of 1U58, were
guests and were presented with
the scohlamhipa that evening. An-
other guest at the dinner meeting
was Miss Helen Kruse of Holy
Trinity High School, who was del
egate to Girls State last year.

A program was planned by the
toaatmaster, Miss Sara Lee,

Local Boys Are
Pingry Graduates

Four local and area boys were
among those graduated from Pin
gry School recently. They are:
David Sheldon Kelloirg, 216 East
Dudley avenue; Donald Caldwell
McCulloch, 825 Highland avenue;
Michael Monier, 534 Tremont ave-
nue j and Henry Robert Wilson, 25
Tillotson load, Fanwood.

§teufy

i WEDDING SHOWER • HOSTESS

Here, at Jeannette's, you will find
a wonderful array of gift items —
appropriate and sure to receive a
warm welcome.

Orders taken for Crane's
Wedding Invitations,
Announcements, etc.,
Engraved or Imprinted

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET

Open Mon. & Thurt. Ev«i. AD 2-1072

Raar Entrance to Municipal Parking Lot

—.Iloivlllstu.lim
FLORENCE FREEMAN

Miss Freeman to

Wed This Fall
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Fr«e-

of 488 North Chestnut street, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Florence Bdgarton, to
Frederick R. Rom, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Frederick A. Rom of Nor-
mandy Beach, formerly of Plain-
field.

Miss Freeman Is a graduate of
Westfleld High School and Steph-
ens College in Columbia, Mo, She
is associated with Metropolitan
Sunday Newspapers, Inc., in New
York.
1 Mr. Rom is a Plainfleld High

School graduate and' attended the
University of AUbama. He spent
four years with the U. S. Air
Force and is vice president of
Clayton J. Newman Furniture in
Bclmar.

A fall wedding is being planned.

Miss Montqgna's

Betrothal Told

William D, Mason
To Wed Summit Girl

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mr. and
Mrs, Robert E. Hunt of Summit,
announce (he engagement of their
daughter, Roberta Lanier, to Wil-
liam Damon Mason, asn of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl H. Maaon of Gam-
ble road, '

Ml* Hunt, a graduate of Sum-
mit High School, received her de-
gree from Wells College, Aurora,
N.Y., this month.

Mr. Mason is a graduate of
Ptngry School and Colgate Uni-
versity where he was a member of
Alpha Tau Omega social frater-
nity. He, has served with the
United States Marine Corps a* a
flrst lieutenant and is now em-
ployed by Ksso Standard Oil Co.

A fall wedding is planned.

Garden Club Heart
Talk on Bird*

The Crestwood Garden Club held
it* June meeting at the Fanwood
branch of the Platnfleld Trust Co,
The main topic of business was
making final plant on the autumn
flower show which wilt bo held
September 17.

The speaker for tlie evening w»»
M. M. Hart who gave a talk on
birds In the New Jersey area.

The annual picnic for the club
members will be held at Mrs. Lei-
lie Cowell's Bummer hotns Thurs-
day.

Refreshments were provided by
the hojtsjj, Mrs, Joseph Van Nu»t.

The engagement of Miss Shir-
le< Adrle Montagna, daughter of
Mi'B. Thomas Kenneth Montagnn
of Scotch Plains and the late Mr,
Mantagna, to h. John Bicgler Jr.
of Westfleld, was announced by
Mrs. Montagna at a family dinner.
He la the' son of Mr. and Mrs,
Lester i, BUftler of Teaneek.

•Mhs. MonUinc. itiUmcLd. -Viu.
ginia lntermont College and is cm-
ployed by the YM-VWCA of New-
IIrk and vicinity.

Mr. Biegler received a bachelor
of science degree in chemical cngl-
htering from Luhlgh University
where he was & member of Alpha
Sigma Phi. He served in th« U.
S. Navy and is a member of the
City Island Yacht Club and the
Coi-lnthhuis.

An August wedding is planned.

"O America, because you build
tor mankind I build for you."—
Walt Whitman

DONT WAIT
ANOTHER DAYI

STORE YOUR
PRECIOUS FURS

Store Your Furs
with a

Matter Furrier
• li lslMal *•(•»

•""*" 's MaarlMiM Cur*
« Fallr Umntri

Custom Cleaning

Wo. tnclrt'i Dlsllncliva Fur Shop

249 E. BROAD ST.
AD 2-3433

-Op«n Mon. lv«. till f P.M.—

• I

4.«c. *iACi. ifrrmafc > MOM $«*.*•
HM cam* co«r
FON CHAUM O*

•UpaiT ACCOUNTS

H3 ittivtry tmywhert • ADami »-05M

2OS E. BROAD STREKT,.WESTriILD
JU.K> auuturoao a mawweoBf

WOMEN'S SHOES

590" 1 P
-' '- «"» '.

REGULARLY 8:95 to 18.95

British Brevillg, DelAno Dobs, Florghcim, Joyce of California, Cobbler
Craft, Sandier of Boston, Lissult, Millerkins, Haymakers, Amalfi, Freddie,
Careaaa, Pappagallo.

I. MILLER - r : 1 ^ 18.90 • i i
All SUICM Final

SCOTT'S
QUIMBY of CENTRAL, WESTFIELD

STORE HOURS. 9 to 6 DAILY - 9 to 9 MONDAY
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7JI W«t Swrtlfc ItfMI
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fha rose covered lamp In the
parlor to greet you. Softly |u»-
trooi silver' and candlelight.
Fine food graciously, terved,
are yours to en l i s t * '
Mansard Inn. ' [ ,•'•

CLO9KD MONDATl •
Baas * « COMDITIOHlD aa

The

John bird song
Weds Anna Kiely
On Saturday

Miss Anna W. Kiely, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund B. Kiely
of Maiden, Mass., and John Miles
Birdsong of 13(1 St. Paul etvect,
son of Miles Birdsong of Lawton,
Mich., were married Saturday aft-
ernoon in the home of the bride's
parents.

The Rev. Chalmers Coe of the
Hartford Theological Seminary
performed the ceremony which was
fc!loyved,by a reception.
. The hr|de wore a white em-
bioidcred linen dress with smaV
vhile hat and a corsage of stepha-
notis.

Mrs. VelVin H. Kicly of Read-

IRISH BELLEEK PARIAN CHINA
Tht only ceramic mart proJuceJ •

IN-IRELAND

A Ceft«*or'i Itmm -

K i m tkfwiatt ttv* fat «• Jalicate *ft gtcll

1U-141 CMTRAl AVt AD 2-4WO

>-30.00

on fashion's wale

C—20X0

in fashion's colon

there's no weigh like

Skyway .'., exciting travel news. The lightest.. •
the smartest... the toughest luggage on the gol
Covered in lustrous Korbscbl* tllirt wipes clean,
defies wear.. reinforced with supcr-V6ugl» Fiber-
glas® for flexible strength, more space per case.
Exclusive LUtomatic! hinges stay open . . .pat-
ented Travelgardt locks elny cloBed, Open stock
fashion colors. A-26" Pullman, 30.00

JJ-15" Safari cosmetic case, 1 5.95
C-21" Wcck-endcr, 20.00

The ensemble: 6 5 . r -

jane smith
135-141 CENTRAL AVE. WESTHtLD

Ing, Mass., was the bride's attend-
ant Randolph Hancock of Wald-

Bck was best man.
For her wedding trip to Cape

May, the bride wore a red and
white pin striped cotton with an
embroidered blouse. She is a grad-
uate of Smith College and Sim-
mons Schoul of Library Service.
Her husband. tit n graduate of
the Illinois Institute of Theology
•nd is «rnplojred as New York rep-
resentative of the national tub*) di-
vision of the U. H. Steel Co.

The couple will live at 138 St.
Paul street

To Give Tea

Mrs. Irwin 8. Spellman of 818
Summit avenue ia giving a tea
Monday for Colonel.Jack B. Dunn

St. Christopher's School, 857
Mountain avenue. Colonel Dunn

a Democratic candidate for the
House of Representatives.

Court Trinity Names
Poetry Winners

Two Winners of the State
Poetry Contest ' selected from
Court Trinity's 337 entries were
announced by Mrs. James Walsh,
education chairman, at the last
business meeting of the year, held
at the Catholic Daughters Club-
house last week.

They are Patricia Jones, daugh-
ter of Mr .and Mrs. Charles E.
Jones of Garwood, and Gregory
Dipner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dfpner of Cranford. Pa-
tricia, a fifth grade student, came
in second in division one for her
porm, "Mary's Hands," and Greg-
ory, a sifcth (rade pupil won an
honorable mention for his poem,
"St. Peter and I" in division two.

An "Old Timers Night" will be
held in the clubhouse Thursday.
Mrs. Grank Schipp is chairman.

Every winsome, swim-some mother's daughter can
play the beach game winningly, thanks to Pandora's
checkerboard maillot. Knowingly knit of Orion*, with
decorative buttons on its adjusUble straps, it has •
winning way of shedding water quickly... leaves
.pretty little champions high and dry ashore. In
pretty pastels. Stsea 4-«-6x. oe

'is

sm
1M-141 CENTfcAl AVt. AD 2-4M0

Ruth A. Golomb Weds Springfield
Man in St. James Church Ceremony

MOUNTAIN'SlDE—Miss Ruth Ann Golomb, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Golomb, 2W Pembrook road, was married Saturday
in St. JameS Church, SpHngfteld, to Frank Josenh Ronkovits Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J; Ronkovitz Sr. of Springfield. Father Oling
officiated.

MRS. PRANK RONKOVITZ

Poul D. Piret Is
Harvard Graduate

Paul D. Piret, 872 Winyah ;
nue was graduated from the Har-
vard Graduate School of Business
Administration last week with the
degree of master in business ad-
ministration. ,

During the course of his two
years at the business school, tils
major field of interest was mar-
keting. His extra-curricular ac-
tivities included the Marketing
Club, New Enterprises Club, and
Industrial Relations Club. He was
also active in intramural sports.

Mr. Piret, who graduated from
the Wjjstfleld schools in 1948, re-
ceived his bachelor's degree from
Princeton University in 1962. lie
was business manager of the
Princeton Broadcasting System
arid advisor to the Ivy Network.
He was a member of the Republi
can Club and the Princeton Cam-
pus Club.

Mr. Piret entered the Navy in
1953. after completing his first
year at Harvard. H<? spent three
years wi th ' t t t t -W Fie* WCUMJ
Far East later serving on a d e j
stroyer in the Carribean*awl'Med'
iteranean with the 6th Fleet. He
was separated in the fall of 1957
as a lieutenant (j.g.).

Mr. Piret has taken an execu;

itiv« development position with the
international division of the Vick
Chemical Co. in New York.

xTurk«w 6 j'ane smith

PETTI SPORTSWEAR

Camiiole Top
5.98

Bermuda Shorts
5.9B

As ac/verfised in

Mademoiselle

Sroop Neck
Blouse 5.98

Full Skirt 8.98

Turkey Inspired maich-mdkerj . " . . part of PettiS exotic "East Meets Wej(" collection
of fashions. This group is fabricated in an authentic Turkish mosque tile print ebHon
that is confined to Petti. The print, colored in Turquoise and Bosporus Blue on a Whit*
ground, coordinates with plain matching "Constantinople" poplin- weave cotton.
Crease resistant and washable, of course. Yours.in sizes 7 to 15,

jane smith
133-141 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4800

Customer Parking at 132 Elmer St.
Open Monday and Thursday Evenings until 9 o'clock

hilfon gown, apd' carried shrimp
osebuds. Bridesmaids included
iarie Ronkovitz of, Springfield;

^ahet Golomb of Mountainside, and
Mary Ann Blythe of Mountainside.
They wore gowns of pink and
hrimp chiffon, and carried ghrimp
usebuds.

The best man was James B»-
.eille Jr. of Springfield. Ushers
ncluded'HaroU Brooks, Belleville;
oseph Golomb, Wtstfleld, and Rob-
it Ronkovite, Springfield.
The bride attended Jonathan

D«yton Regional High School, and
Berkeley Secretarial School.

Mr. Bonkovite attended Jon*.
han Dayton Rerional High, Md
was in the U. S. Air Force. He
s presently employed by Pruden-
ial Insurance, Newark.

The couple plans to live in Plain-
leld. v

Given in marriage by her father,
he bride wore a white embroider-
(1, nylon tiered gown
p veil fell from a
rown.
The maid of honor, Patricia Ost

f Mountainside,

Her finger-
sweetheart

wore a shrimp

Mii« Hoeitie to
Attend Citizenship
nititute at Douglas
SCOTCH PLAINS — HK. A

Orgm Davies, Youth Conservation
hairman of the Scotch • Wains

Woman's- Club announced that
Miss. Nancy Hoeltje, a junior stu-
dent at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School has been selected by

classmates to attend the Girls
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College. The Institute is spon-
lored by the New Jersey State

.'ederation of Womens Clubs a
Douglass College, New Brunswick

une 16 through June 20.
Miss Hoeltje, the daughter of

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Hoeltje, 2080
Old Raritan road, intends to ente
ocial service, work following i
ollcge education. In high school
ihe was on the Freshman Council
of Eight, a member of the poinf
lystem committee, French club,
Jirls Athletic Association, scnio
ihorua, president of publication
committee, associate editor of
Fanacotian, cheerleader and nex

ear sho will be co-captain of thi
;ho cheering squad, secretary tc
the Student Council and editor o:
the 1959 yearbook.

Miss Hoeltje I3 a member of th
Bfouth "Fellowship of 'the Fanwooi
Presbyterian Church and th
Scotch Plains Sub-Junior Womans
31ub.

Miss Nancy James, alternate, is
-he daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse James of Old* Raritan road.

These girls were selected to at-
tend the Citizenship Institute next
week, upon the basis of leadership
character, school spirit and g
citizenship qualities.

The institute will provide train
ing in good citizenship and a rec-
ognition of government in opera-
tion, its problem, the laws am
agencies provided by. good gov
irnment to solve these problems

Each session will be devoted t
some phase of New Jersey Stat
government, given in lecture form,
followed by a discussion period
A trip, to the State Houae a
Trenton will be planned for on
day of the Insttiute. • ^

2 Community Players
In "Tea and Sympathy"

William Quinn of Fanwood an
Laurie Smith of Plainfleld, mem
bers of Westfleld's Communit;
Players are appearing in starring
roles in "Tea and Sympathy,'"
which opened last night for a two
week run at the Foothill Play-
house barn theatre, Middlesex.

Mr. Quinn has appeared i
many of the Community Playen
productions and is also vice-presi
Heat of the Westfleld Glee Club,
This is his third season at Foothi:
and he was seen l*st year in th
"Mousetrap." Mr. .Quinn has alsi
Jjlayed with the Philathaleans ii
Fanwood and. sung leads in thi
C&mmunity JPlayers production:
of the "Mikado" and "Pirates 0:
P,enzance."

Miss Smith is the second Com
munity Players member appear-
ing in "Tea and Sympathy." Sh
is a veteran of many Foothill pro
ductions and appeared last sea-
son in the "Seven Year Itch" an
."Anniversary Waltz."

JOAN TAPLEY

Joan Tapley Is
Prospective Bride

Mr,; and Mrs.. Norman T. Tap-
ley of tM South mv«nue have an-
nouhced Wie engagement of their
daughter, Joan ElUabeth, to Rich
ard Chtovarou, son of Mr.- and Mrs
Arthur Chiovarou of Orange.

MUs Tapley, a graduate of lo-
oal sohools •"•QM Wertftejd geniai
IHfh School, Is employed by Bel
Laboratortea,Mlttrray Hill. He
flance was graduated from Ou,
Lady of the Valley High School
Orange and is employed by Ed
ward Leek Co., NewtrV. He is at
tending Newark Colelge of Engi-
neering;. , 5.1

A fall weddlnr is planned.

Area NeWcdmers
Hold Meeting,
Install Officers

SCOTCH P1AJNS — Mrs
James Orr was installed as thi
new president of the Scota
Plains-Fanwood Newcomer's Clu
ast week at the regular month]

meeting held.at the YMCA, an
preeideil over l>y the retiring pre
;dent, MriJ^obert Steinbruch.

Other .pfficers installed were ai
rollows:'; Vice president, Mr:
Peter Carbone; secretary and we'
fare advisor, Mrs. Arthur Ganss
treasurer, Mrs. E. R. Christenson
publicity advisor, Mirs. Gordo
Randolph, and fund raising, Mr:
William G. Williams.

The committee chairmen are
Hospitality, Mrs. Robert Haney
refreshment, Mrs. Roger Franz
membership, Mrs. Eugene Brown
telephone, Mrs. Kenneth Geiger
activities, Mrs. .Edward parber
dance.^nMrs. Xharteg:'Morrison
bridge, Mrs.' Robert Hoover; bow"
ing, Mrs. Paul Kraeuter; ncedli
work, Mi's. Michael Kosinski; edi
cation, Mrs. Joseph Wicr, and a
visor, Mrs. Robert Steinbruch.

Prizes were awarded by th
bowling and bridge committees fc
the high scorers in both activitie:

The program for the eveninj
following the business meetln
was a Aim entitled "This Is Ne
Jersey."

wmm

ir,»!n
Mrs. o. J.

d i
oint civic

»• K. Elder,

Sherwood SchiiV.
Chester Bwwt !
an,
dey; w i J S i n i .
Reynolds; tni
S. H»f«.

Mrs. Chester Bun,
the program In tint
which will include I
crs, music, btwif,
liamsburg »nl i
magic. Mrj. f.
quested that 111; t
nipmbers' addnnaV^
her immediately»ttal
book will b

Barnard College
Club Holds Meeting

The executive board of the Ba:
nard College Club of North Ce
tral New Jersey met last week
the.home of Mrs. David F. Green
667 Shackamaxon drive. Mrs. Ha:
old S. Osborne "of. Vpper Montclair,
president, • presided.

Among those present from Un-
ion County was Mrs. Robert Cush-
mani; of-Westfleld, Union County
chairman.

Teas will be held in November
to acquaint high school students
with the Barnard program, with
Mrs. Cushman in charge of the
Union County tea. High school
principals and guidance directors
will be notified in September about
the teas.

Helen Sullivan,

Local BoytoTw
Europe witVi Scotflj

Dennis ThwuiHk
is flyingto tin.*m
a group ol Expwyl
will represent CMLM
abroad. They wl l lBi |
dtnt .homes md Of "
rope using klejrele t
averaging 86 miles (i>H

After Bel|lua tofT
visit shrines «nd p#*
cst In Frime, pm
thre days' ictintia Ĵ
during tills yMrt« "
will visit Italy iu
days in Rone wlmiJ
the Holy iFitkei lit*
SwitterlgnS-ireii*^,
too. The .beys wai.r*B|
fiom- P«ris;ain»r|.it|

Dennis .U'i_ita*B»«|
Junior '•

Receives Degree
Allan Hardy Bonnell of West-

field. received the degree of Doc-
tor of Science at the 92nd gradua-
tion exerciws at the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology last
week. Mr. Bontoell received the de-
gree of bachelor of science in en-
gineering at the,. University of
Michigan in 1968. His thesis .was
written in the department of chem-
ical engineering: "Application of
Well-Stirred Reactors to Combus-
tion Chamber Models."

Gosaip is what no one claims
to like but everyone enjoys.

Two Offices

Not Connected with Any Other
Firm of Similar Name

WESTFIELD ELIZABETH

217 EAST BROAD ST.

ADMns 3-4242

Open ItfON. Eves.

277 NO. BROAD ST.
Ellis. i-UU

Open THUBS. Eves.
(Oloaod W f l )
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(ee, Murray Glenn Swindler
J; Will Live in California

I of the Presbyterian Church was the scene at 2 o'clock
Ethe wedding of Miss Patricia Anne McKee, daughter of
• Frederick R. McKee of 417 Tubtie parkway, and Murray

'er, son of Mrs. Thomas J. Swindler of Hemprtead, L. I.,
Mr. Swindler.

erick E. Christian,
and a reception

the Mansard Inn,

lith Hall of Westfield
honor. Miss Mary-

of Hcmpstcad, sis-
ridegroom, served as
naid.

jftughlin of Louisville,
of the bridegroom,
Ushers were Rich-

her of Richmond Hill,
lin of the bridegroom,'
McKee of Westfield,

bride.
and bridegroom took

rip to-California. They
their home in Van

ft was graduated from
gh School and Buck-
,ty where she majored

Mr. Swindler «ras
Hempstead High

he United States Mil-
•y, Weat Point, N. T.

cital Held
inVClub

•;recital was given by
. Catherine Cortelyou
Woman's Clubhouse

>los, duets and a group
Mrs. C. Barker were

[the recital.'
ticlpating wore: Terry

' Ohaus, Lynn Schen-
Wyatt, Walter Stone,

ctt, Mrs. W. Sennett,
g, Nancy Hanrahan,

Us, Penny Chrlstensen,
•ton, Bette Neroda,

on, Martha McCul
Pscmencki, Harold

Lois Greason, Henry
es Richter, Pamela

rlcno Barker, Mrs. C.
Mice Cacmmerer, Bel in
Line, Oebby Kolarsick,

•ge, Judy Plenge, Lynn
r, Sherrill Bodenweiser,

«m, Tina Bliss, Kath-
«ton, Barbara Nelson,

ant, Andrea Fedowitz,
Illbbttt, and Mrs. Place.

)lds Is
I of Banquet

Reynolds of West-
nan of the final ban-
international conven

«k. Miss Reynolds will
at the Waldorf-

ne 22-26, to take a
in the convention.

MRS. MURRAY SWINDLER

Deltas Donate $100
For Scholarship Fund

The Westneld Alumnae Chap-
ter of Delta Delta Delta has for-
warded a check for $100 to mv
tional headquarters to further th<
sorority's service projects schol
arship program. This amount wa
realized at a recent breakfast and
fashion show held at Atlman's in
Short Hills.

Since the inception 14 years ago
of the service projects scholar-
ship program, awards totaling
$250,511 have aided 1,936 women
students to complete their under-
graduate tanning. These scholar-
ships are available to any eligible
woman student at a university
which ' has a chapter of Delta
Delta Delta.

Miss Judith Sosslcr of Plainfleld
has recently been awarded
scholarship to further her educa-
tion at Colby College, Waterville,
Me.

Boro Garden Club
Elects Officers at
inal Meeting

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho Moun-
tain Trail Garden Club met in
the home of Mrs. Carl Salerno,
L482 Barton drive, for a lunch-
ion and the last meeting of the
ieason last weak.

Officers were elected and they
ire: Second vice president, Mrs.

Stephen Wagner; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. William Price, and
treasurer (re-elected), Mrs, Jo-
seph Nothum.

Mrs. John Suski, president, pre-
lented the new officers with the
rsditlonal single rose followed
>y a short installation pledge. The
gardener's prayer was read by
Mrs. John Brettger, All outgoing
officers received on orchid cor-
sage. ,

New committee chairmen elect-
id were: Program, Mrs. R. F.

Sarich; co-chairmen, Mrs. Robert
Osgahr and Mrs. Martin Deegan;
membership, Mrs. Stephen Wag-
ner; co-chairman, Mrs. Carl Saler-
no; hospitality, Mrs. Miles Good-
rich 1 . co-chairman, Mrs. Edwin
Roome; ways and means, Mrs. Wil
iur Groves; co-chairman, Mra. Jo-

seph Nothum; publicity, Mrs. How-
ard A. Rhodes; roadside, Mrs.
"ohn Bretxger; horticulture, Mrs
Edward Vcrlmngiere; and conser-
vation, Mrs. C. A. Serretti.

The,club voted to send $5 to the
Mountainside Rescue Squad.

A skit was presented by Mrs.
Edward Verlanglere who portrayed
a typical garden clubber.

Flower arrangements were made
by Mrs. Martin Deegan, Mrs. Wil-
liam Price, and Mrs. Edwin L.
Roome. ,

Club members will be .guests of
Mrs. Earle Laughlin of Spring
Lake, a former member, July 8.

Local Men Complete
Course at Rutgers

Police Sgt. Thomas A. Catalon
Jr., 626 Maye street, and Lindsay
M. Collins, 722 Coleman place,
have completed a two year spe-
cialized course in traffic control
at Rutgers University. They re-
ceived their certificates recently

Sergeant Catalon is a safety of-
ficer on the police force, and Mr
Collins is acting town engineer.

iewel&u
Elm & Quimby Sts.
AD 2-6718

i abo in Cranford ond Donlln's JeweJori in Kenllworth

Miss Swaringen Weds Donald E.
Looney in Salisbury, N. C, Saturday

Miss Peggy Byrd Swaringen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Frederick Lake of Salisbury, N. C, was married Saturday to Donald
Edward Looney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Michael Looney, 723
First, street; in the Sacred Hear* Catholic Church, Salisbury, with
the Rev. Cletus Helfrkh officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa-
her, the bride wore a pure silk

taffeta gown fashioned with high
empire bodice of r«-erabroidercd
Alencon lace. The bell-shaped skirt
was cut. with an inverted dome
overskirt which fell into a full ca-
hedrsl train. Her veil was a man-
tilla of re-embroidered Alencon
lace, and she carried a bouquet of
itephinotis and gardenias.

The maid of honor was Miss
iVyndham Gay Robertson of Salis-
bury. Bridesmaids included tho
Misses Mary Elisabeth Hanford
mid Judy Parker, both of Salis-
bury; Ina Ridley, Courtland, Va.;
Florence Fearington, W i n s t o n
Salem, N. C , and Joan and Mi-
chelc Looney, sisters of the bride;
groom, of Westneld.

The attendants w o n gowns of
romance blue over taffeta, styled
with portrait necklines, and bar-
rel-shaped skirts caught in front
with a Dior bow. The bridesmaids

Yurasko Is Peddie
School Graduate

SCOTCH PLAINS — William
H. Yurasko was graduated cum
laude and received several hono
awards at the 93rd commence-
ment exercises of the Peddie
School, Highstown, last week.

Winner of the Wyckoff Cup
for outstanding ability, charade
and attainment, Yurasko was alsi
awarded the Frcdman Cup fo
high scholastic standing and the
Winant Achievement Cup for ex-
cellence in scholarship and ath-
letics. He also won the Osovick
Creative Writing Award for th
second consecutive year and th
Osias Plaque for outstanding per-
formance as a member of the var-
sity track team.

l i e was also commended for hi
activities as an officer on the stu-
dent governing House Committee,
Gold Key Society and business
manager of the Old Gold an
Blue yearbook. .Yurasko enter:
Yale University next fall and ii
the recipient of a Yale Honorar
National Scholarship. This distinc
tion is awarded to entrants whosi
academic achievement and hig
promise merit special recognition,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank H. Yurasko of Glenside ave-
nue, Scotch Plains.

Gets Teaching Post
FANWOOD—Gordon A. Kcm

of 196 Russell road has been ap
pointed a teaching assistant ii
bacteriology in the College of Art
and Sciences at Rutgers Uni
versity.

A 1954 graduate of Lehigh Un
versity, Kemp attended Scot*
Plains High School. He served in
the Army Chemical Corps from
July of 1054 until November of
last year.

Pretenders Group
Holds Final Meeting
Of Year Last Week

curried nosegays of yellow roses,
and the maid of honor a cascade of
yellow roses.

The beat man was Edward Ml
chael Looney, father of the bride-
groom. Ushers included James
Paul, Sumtor, S. C ; Emmet* La-
cey, Winston Salem; James Fox,
Bluefleld, W, Va.; Frank Linc-
\tcavcr and Anthony Schiflfman,
both of Greensboro, and Dennis
McCoy, Upper Montclair. All are
fraternity brothers of the bride-
groom.

A reception for 600 guests fol
l"wed the ceremony at the Sails
bury Club.

For her wedding trip to Nas
snu, Bahamas, the bride wore a
beige and brown checked linen
chemise with matching coat, brown
and beige shoes and bag, and a
brown straw sailor hat.

The bride graduated from Boy
den School, Salisbury, and is i
June graduate of the University
of North Carolina where she ma
jored in education. She is a mem
bcr of Delta Delta Delta sorority

Mr. Looney is a graduate o
Weslneld High School, and will re-
ceive a BS degre In industrial re-
lations next January from the
University of North Carolina. 11
is a member of Sigma Chi frater
nity.

MRS. DONALD'LOONEY

Emerick Is Graduate
Of St. Bonaventure

Jewish Child's Day
Set For Tuesday
i; f inal plans were discussed Tues-
day for the World Jewish Child's
Day affair to be sponsored by the
Weatfteld Chapter of Hadassah
Tuesday. Tho meeting, held at
the home of Mrs. Herbert Michaels,
853 Carleton road, president of tho
chapter, was called by Mrs. Nor-
man GlaubliiRer, and Mrs. Herbert
Feldman, chairman of the "Fun
In the Sun Day."

All children up to 10 years of
age will be given a hot lunch, en-
tertainment and other surprises,
at the home of Mrs. David MyU'l-
ka, 172 New Providence road,
Mountainside. Mrs. Ben Greifer
will tell stories.

Children may be left in charge
o' the committee at Mrs. Mytlku's
home from 12:30 to 3 p.m.

Reservations for tickets may be
made by calling Mra. Feldman or
Mm. Glaubingcr. In case of rain
the party will bo held Wednesday.

Don't worry about finding your
station in life. Someone will tell
you where to get off.

Robert M. Emerick of 1201 Rail-
way avenue, was the recipient of
a bachelor of science degree In cco-
tumics from St. Bonavcntiure Uni-

versity during recent commence-
ment exercises.

Mr. Emerick was selected for
isting in this year's edition of
'Who's Who in American Colleges

and Universities." His extra cur-
ricular activities while an under-
graduate included: The presiden
cies of the Veterans' Club ?or
three years; tihe Sportsmen's Club
for two years; and the Catholic
Economic Association for one year.

Mr. Emerick was vice presiden
of his sophomore class, treasure
of the Garden State Club and tin
regional convention of the NFCCS,
and a junior delegate to tho Na-
tional Federation of Catholic Col
lege student*.

He was also a member of th
Third Order of St. FranclB, th
Campus Council of St, Bonavcn
ture University and tho Intra
murals.

Mr. Emerick was graduated
from Union High School, Union
and after serving two years In th(
U. S. Army, entered S t Bonaven
turn in 1954.

K A D E N ' S WESTFIELD

THEY'RE OFF!
. . . and those little feet
have a long, long
way to go.

The first lap can set the pace
for all the rest, so send
them off in STRIDE RITE

FIRSTIES, the best
-^^^^r beginning you can

$4.95 • give them. Finn counters
help hold the foot in correct position.

Broad heel seats, snug heels, flexible soles and soft
uppers give the support a toddler MUST have. Bring

youre in to see us, we'll fit him with exacting care.
Doctor* Prescription* Filled

Kaden's Shoes
RANDAL SHOES, INC.

171 L BROAD ST. ^ ^ A D A M S 2 " 3 6 8 0

Open Monday Evenings

Mrs

New President to
Have Board Meeting

SCOTCH TLA1NS
George A. Cortes of 2230 Lydi
place, newly Installed president o:
the Scotch Plains Woman's Clu
will have her first executive boar
meeting at her home today u
9:30 a.m.

All department chairmen an
committee chairmen will prescn
tentative plans for the comin
club year.

Lending a helping hand to
friend in trouble you can bo cer-
tain of one thine
to remember you .
time he's in trouble.

he's sure
the ncx

The Pretenders, drama group
f the College Woman's Club, held
ts final meeting of the year last
rack at the homo of Mrs. D. F.
rown. At this meeting Miss Har-
let Whltaker, chairman of the

ipecial grants committee, read let-
:ers from the two girls who have
received assistance from the Pre-
renders in their dramatic studies.

The first letter was from Miss
Marilyn Cook, daughter of Mr. and
VIis. H. U. Cook of 423 St. Marks
ivenue, who spent eight weeks in
he Orient with a University of

Delaware drama group, working
nder the joint direction of the

USO and the American Theatre
Association. She thanked tho
group for its contribution to her

xpenses, and Invited membera to
home this evening to hear de-

ells of her trip and to see her
lolored slides of Japan.

Tho second letter was from Miss
Carol DeChollts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. OeChollls of 125
Lamberts Mill road, who was glv

n a summer working scholarship
at tho Gateway Theatre in Somcrs

•olnt, near Atlantic City. She
expressed her thanks and apprec-
iation for the opportunity to work

there this summer under the direc-
ion of Jonathan Owight; she will
lso be ablo to work with <Qie Chil-

dren's Theatre productions with
Constance C. IJOUX, director of the
Students Theatre, at tho same
playhouse. Miss DeChelUs is ac-
ive in amateur dramatics at

Chatham College in Tifctaburg, Pa.,
•here, she has just completed her
rcshman year.

Tho money for tho special
granta, a total of $300, was raised
by. the Pretenders over several
years by the plays given for the
Junior Theatre. Their latest pro
duction, in March, was "Peter
1'eter Pumpkin Eater," which was
presented in both Westfield and
Mountainside schools.

"As a nation wo face tho cruel-
cut and moat menacing challenge
in ouv history. To bo militarily
slinnir, to give proper aM to ou
allies, to assist those who need our
help, wo must have a strong econ-
omy hero at home. Our cncmle
would bo delighted to see ou
economy weakened und our ansotl
wusled uway. This wo must not
permit." —Milton C. Llghtner,
president, National Association ol
Manufucturcrs

THERE'S SUN-FUN with

EYE COMFORT
in Brunner'S SUNGLASSESI

Proscription or Plain.

NOT CONNECTED WITH

ANY OTHER FIRM OP

SIMILAR NAME

• M *

you'll wonder wher*
the bulges went
. . , wh«n you >•• now miraculously Roxannf'i p»rf«ct
oll-ovtr Tit molds and holds your curvat to th* linti
you with Notura'd glvan you. Your own proportioned
bra slz* ond firm foundation control do th« trick.
You hay* to i t * it to belltv* It. Com* try on* I

$10.98

oxanne
_

bra-sized swim suits.
EVERY INCH A LADY! DiitroctlnBly femlnln.
sheath of woven Dobby Pattern laitex by Roxanne,
famous maker of true bra-slxe twlmiulti. With softly
shirred surplice bra and hip panels, and slim
elongated mldiectlon to make you look and feel Ilk*
a modern Venus, 32 to 38, A, B, C cupi.

JCO\X
Quimby Street A D a m t M U l

Official ftlrl feout Iqulpmenl Agency
Open Monday and Thursday Iviinlng* 'HI t •'cfecfc

ft a Gc&wJl «S
Separates for Easy Living
Take the casual way through summer, In separates

fashioned to help you got the most fun out of happy hours

on vacation, in the sun, about town. In the selection are

blouses, shirts, sweaters, skirts and jackets . , , styled with

imagination, tailored with care and all with unlimited

possibilities for mixing and matching.

See and chooso yours now!

Separates designed by:

Chestnut Hill

Korot of California

Bobble Brooks

Jog Togs

Rolita

Tracy Tees

Canterbury

and many others

Priced from $2.98 to $14.98

xXAt*
Quimby Street ADamt 2-1131

Official Girl Scout Equipment Agency

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings until 9 o'clock
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There will be a pot luck supper
Saturday night at the Highland
Swimming Club to welcome new
members, following the supper
and surprise entertainment, there
will bo outdoor dancing under col-
ored lights and Japanese lanterns.
Mrs. H. S. Kelly is in charge of

Mrs.
Mrs:

Walter Squires, coffee; Mr. and
Mrs. Curtz Frantz, lighting and
music; and Mesdames Fred Haas,
Albert Molowa, Paul Biddar, Wil-
liam Lonsdale Jr., William El-
come, and George Birchall Jr.

Mr. and Mrs."£"w. Cann of 125
Tttdor oval are vacationing in
Nassau, Bahamas. They cruised
to the island aboard the S.S. "Nas-
sau.

THE WESTFIEED (N. J;) LEADERSTHURSDAY-t JUNE

arrangements assisted by:
Ntd Bingham, decorations;

Mrs. Jesse D.>." Ward of 155 Ef-
ftngham place entertained at a tea
on Monday in honor of her daugh-
ter-in-law of one month, Mrs.
Jisse David Ward Jr.

Miss Audrey Gehrlein, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gehrlein of
816 Shackamaxon drive, enter-
tained a group of her classmates

t a swimming pool party at her

Mr. William Walstead in Septem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Coe of 22
Mountain View drive, Mountain-
side, have returned from a six
week vacation during which they
toured the West Coast and spent
two weeks in Honolulu where they
saw their son, Robert, and his
wife. Robert is a Navy pilot sta-
tioned on the island. Before re-
turning to Mountainside last Sat-
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Coe also
journeyed to Boston where Mr.
Coe's class reunion from Harvard
was held at Magnolia-by-the-Sea.

Mr. and Mrs?V. H. Knapp of
646 Norman place entertained
their duplicate bridge group at a
pot-luck supper last Friday.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Stev-

ens of 19 Stoneleigh park and Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Newbert of 178
Harrison avenue will entertain a
group of friends at a cocktail
party preceding the spring formal
dance of the Cranford Dramatic
Club. The party will be held at
the Stevens' home.

Mr. and Mrs,[. Richi

Miss Ear hart
Weds Robert E.
Sterling Saturday

MELINDA MEARES

ard W. Davis

home after the
Service Sunday.

Baccalaureate

Miss Lorraine May, daughter of
Kr. and Mrs. John Y, May of 543
Sherwood parkway Was honored
by a group of 28 of her friends at
a bon voyage party given at the
home of Chris Edmonds of 629
Sherwood parkway on the tenth of
June. Miss May will sail from
Montreal on Saturday to spend the
summer in Sweden living with a
Swedish family as part of the Ex-

, pirlment in International Living.
l | i i s May, who will return* from
Kurope on September fourth, will
be a senior in high school next

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Shailcross
Of 145 Tudor oval spent last week
at the Greenbriar in White Sul-
phur Springs, W. Va. where they
attended the National Plant Food
Institute Convention.

Mrs. Norval ..oftu? of 825

i.'Sei

Harding street will be chairman
of the opening dance held at the
Lavallette Yacht Club on Saturday
evening.

/•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Welch
Jr. and their son, Roger, of 535
Bhackamaxon drive attended Mr.
Welch's 25th class reunion at
Hamilton College in Hamilton,
N.Y. last week.

'.'The afternoon kindergarten
etais at Grant School was enter-
tained Monday at a clas3 picnic
! l d at the home of Debby Cos-

ove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
f S. Cosgreve of 512 South
flhestnut street. Co-hosts at the

j n i c were Ann. Van Dcuscn,
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Y Deusen of 649 Hillcrest ave-
mie; and Jack fichulman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Schulman of
#1» Ardsleigh drive.

", Miss Paula Sparre, daughter of
Mrs. Howard Purdy, of 228 Pros-
pect street will entertain 24 of
her classmates at a .barbecue at
her home this evening.

of 731 Clark street entertained
their supper club last Friday.

• * • *
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cuckler of

31 Hawthorn drive were hosts to a
grOup o f frfends at dinner and
bridge on Saturday.

gherrill and Lyn"n Bodenweiser,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Bddenweis'er of 523 Alden avenue
entertained a group of their
friends at a barbecue on Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Small of 532 Colo,
nlal avenue had a coffee last
Thursday in honor of her mother
Mrs. J. O. Harrison of Macon,
G». who ia visiting her.

MIM Patty Sterner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steiner of
525 Lawrence avenue, and Carol
Vanderbilt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron M. Vanderbilt of 244
Sylvania place were co-hostesses
at a party for a group of their
seventh grade friends held last
night at Patty's home.

Mrs. T. C. Maland of 13T Stan-
more place entertained yesterday
at a coffee in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Alvah Doe of California, and
her cousin, Mrs, Pat O'Higsins and

Melinda Meares'
Engagement Told

her daughter, Jeaneva, oT Texast
Mrs. and Miss O'Higgins will sail
for Europe aboard the Liberte
after their visit with Mrs. Maland.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur R. Meares
of 42 Galiowae announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Melinda Meares, to Thomas S. Cul-
ver, son of Mr. find Mrs. J. Frank
Culver of 18 Seudder road.

Miss Mearea, a graduate of'the
Westfleld High School, plans to en-
ter New Jersey Teachers' College
in the fall. She will specialize in
primary education.v Mr. Culver,
also a graduate of Westfield High,
is attending Columbia University
preparatory to his study of law at
Columbia Law School.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Rake and Hoe Club
Installs Officers at
Luncheon-Meeting

Miss Helen Ann Earhart, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orin V. Ear-
hart of 764 Austin street, became
the bride Saturday noon of Robert
E. Sterling, son of Mrs.. Charles
McKay of Mohawk, N. Y., and the
late Theodore R. Sterling.

The ceremony took place in the
First Congregational Church with
the minister, the Rev. J. L. Mc-
Corison Jr., officiating. A recep-
tion followed in the home of the
bride's parents.

The bride wore a gown-of peau
de »oie with Alencon lace appli-
ques, ballerina length with fitted
bodice and full skirt. Her finger-
tip illusion veil was held by a cap
trimmed with seed pearls. She
carried white orchids.

Miss Patricia Earhart was her
s'Bter's attendant. Her gown i a
pale pink organza over taffeta,
ballerina style. She wore a large
matching hat of horsehair and
curried pink and white canatlons.

Frank Foti of Auburn, N. Y.,
was best man. , Ushers were Wer-
lier Mueller of Bronx, N. Y., Bnd
Robert Charles Winfield of West-
field.

After a motor trip to Canada,'
the couple will live in Ithaca, N. Y.

The bride ia a graduate of the
Westfield High School and was
graduated this month from Ithaca
College, Ithaca. Her husband is
a graduate of Herkimer Central
School, Herkimer, N. Y., and is an
Army veteran. He is a profes-
sional musician.

MKb. BUfiblil h.

Westf ielders to

Go Abroad

Mr. and Mrs.'George J. Rien-
erth of 15 Woodbrook circle are
enjoying a visit this we.ok from
Mr. Reinerth's father, Mr. George
Rienerth and sitter Mrs. Peter
Nichol of Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. C". F. Kiley of 535
Hillcrest avenue spent last week-
end in Wilmington, Del., visiting
With Mr. and Mrs. Fendall Yerxas.

Mrs, B. K. Hachmann of 420
It. Marks avenue entertained the
Members of the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club at luncheon on Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hachmann will
ajio be hosts to their duplicate
bridge group on Friday evening.

' Miss Ellana Litch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Litch of 553
Prospect street, held an open
house for a group of her class-
mates after the graduation exer-
cises last night

- • -
Mrs. H. E. Cooper Jr. of 1450

Wood road, Mountainside, was
hostess Thursday at a bon voyage
party honoring Mrs. Robert C. H.
Heck Jr., 850 Shackamaxon drive,
and Miss Myra . E. Kloek, fill
Prospect street. Mrs. Heck is sail-
ing June 28 with Mr. Heck for
Oslo, Norway, where" they will
make their home for the next two
fears. Miss. Klock is sailing June
?5 for a trip of several months to
fjouth Africa. Guests included
Meedumes August Baum, A. S.
Canlpbell, Jules Favre, J. Russell
Freeman, William H. Hildebrandt,
Mabel Jensen, Herlry L. Johnson,
t>. K. Keel, William T. Little, N.
Q. Morton, Johnson E. Weelands,
j . H. Wieting and Sumner C.
Willis.

—*—
Mrs. A. L. Logan of 205 Har-

rison avenue entertained at a mis-
cellaneous shower in honor of Miss
Lois Lonskold on Tuesday evening.
Miss Lenskold will be the bride of

Michael Ward "son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Ward of 722 Mi Saund-
ers avenue celebrated his ninth
birthday yesterday with a swim-
ming party for nine boy friends
held at the Mlndowaskin Swim-
ming Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson of
71 Tamaques way attended their
class reunion at Ohio Wesleyan in
Delaware, Ohio, last week.

Mrs. Joseph W* Kelly of 726
Castleman drive entertained at a
coffee on Monday in honor of
Mrs. E. Reban Swint of 714 Cas-
tleman drive. Mr. and Mrs. Swint
and their daughter, Suzy, will be
leaving Westfield next week to
make their home in Riviera, Fla.

Mrs. L. W. Blazey of 44 Mo-
hawk trail will entertain her Col-
lege Women's Club bridge group
tomorrow evening, Co-hoatess will
be Mrs. J. Paul Weeiss of 908
New England drive.

- + .
Vivian Crane, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. William P. Cnne of 614
Lenox avenue will entertain a
group of her eighth grade class-
mates at a party in her home this
evening. Tomorrow evening Karen
Crane will entertain a group of
her sixth grade classmates.

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
John F. Scott, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Scott of 1050 Wych-
wood road, will receive his AB de-
gree in commencement exercises at
Princeton University next week.
During his four years at Prince-
ton, John majored in architecture,
was on the swimming team and
lettered his last* two years, and
was a member of Tower eating
club. After an independent tour
of Europe this summer, he will
spend three years completing his
studies in architecture at the Yale
School of Architecture and De-
sign.

LEADING EYE PHYSICIANS

° PREFER
Brunnar'S SERVICE I

Your precious lenses . . . ground RIGHT,
in Our-Own laboratory!

Not Connected with Any Other
Firm of Similar Name
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LOCATIONS

Elizabeth.
Westfield

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club
installed its officers for the com-
ing year at the luncheon meeting
held last week at Washington
House, Watchung. Mrs. Robert W.
Scott, the new president, received
the gavel from Mrs. B. K. Hach-
mann. Also installed were Mrs. J.
Richard Wefas, • vise president;
Mrs. Everard C. Mersereau, secre-
tary; Mrs. August Monti, treas-
urer; and Mrs. B. K. Hachman,
director.

Mrs. Hachmann, the outgoing
president, gave a report on the
club's activities. Mrs. Hachmann
also announced that the club re-
ceived honorable mention from
the Garden Club of New Jersey
for the flower show held last year.
A report of the annual meeting
of the Garden Club of New Jersey
was read by Mrs. Frank J. Dugan.
Mrs. Hachmann reported the fol-
lowing members have won recog-
nition in local flower show* held
recently: Mesdames J. R. Weiss,
P h i l l i p Oppenheimer, Edward
Gaven, Frank Dugan, B. K. Hach-
mann, Torg Tonnessen and Ervon
Egglmann.

After this short business meet-
ing Mrs. Robert W. Scott intro-
duced the board of directors for
the coming year: Birds, Mrs.
Owen S. Pierce; community proj-
ects, Mrs. Ervon Eggimann; con-
servation, Mrs. William Hartigan;
flower arrangement, Mrs. Edward
Gaven; .horticulture, Mrs. B. K.
Hachmann and Mrs. Enos West-
rich; hospitality, Mrs. Robert Mul-
reany; juniors, Mrs. John McDon-
nell; membership, Mrs. J. R.
Weisa; program, Mrs. William Cof-
feenj publicity, Mrs, Robert Mc-
Clung; telephone, Mrs. Maurice
Thompson; ways and means, Mrs.
Charles Warnecke; wayside and
arboretum, Mrs. Thomas Gilson;
fund raising, Mrs. Ervon Eggi-
mann and Mrs. Frank Dugan.

Arrangements for the luncheon
were made by Mrs. John Bishop
and the hospitality committee.

COX GRADUATES
Howard E. Cox of 30 Gallowae,

a psychology major, was among
the graduates who received bache-
lor of arts degrees at the 159th
commencement of Washington and
Jefferson College, Saturday.

J. Palmer Rugh and Lorraine
A. May have been selected to go
abroad for the 1958 Summer Pro-
gram of the Experiment in Inter-
national Living. They join Miss
ZMpha E. Bentley of 128 North
Chestnut street, whose selection
was previously announced. '

Miss May ia ,Uie daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Y. May, 543
Sherwood parkway. Mr. Rugh ia
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Rugh, 864 Boulevard.

The young pcoplo will leave Mon-
day from Montreal, Canada, and
will spend two months in their
chosen countries. Miss May will
go to Sweden, Mr. Rugh to Nor-
way. During the first month they
will live with a family in the coun-
try they are -visiting. The second
roonth will be spent exploring the
country with the young people of
host families accompanying the
American group as guests.

The Experiment for Interna-
tional Living b in its 20th year,
and during that time it has en-
rolled over 10,000 persons, aged
16-60 from four continents who
have made 50,000 new friends in
other lands as participants in the
"live-at-hbme-abrdad" programs of
the Experiment.

JUNIOR COLLEGE GRADUATE
Miss Jeanne A. Lersch, daughter

'of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Hanson of
160 North avenue, Fanwood, was
graduated with an associate in sci-
ence degree in commercial art at
commencement exercises held re-
cently at Dean Junior . College,
Franklin, Mass, Miss Lersch's ac-
t'vitios included Drama Club,
cheerleading captain, Key Club,
•welcoming committee, All-College
Omnibus Club, house sports and
May pole dancer.

STAUFFER
HOME PLAN

For Information
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ANN DETWEILER

AD 2-4912
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Miss Gallaway to
Wed September 13

Mr.'and Mrs. W. E. G«ll»way of
Whittier avenue announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Col-
leen Kay, to James Laraen, son of
Mrs. Alleen Larseh of Glens Falls,
N. Y,, and Henry Larsen of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Miss Gallaway ia a graduate of
Scotch Plains High School and at-
tended Cedar Crest College in Al-
lentbwn," Pa. Mr, Laraen was
graduated from Lehigh University
and is employed by Crown Cen-
tral Petroleum Corp. in Baltimore.
The wedding will-take place Sept.
13 in the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

3 WIN DEGREES
Three Westfleld students are

among the 253 seniors who received
their bachelor's d e g r e e s from
Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa., June 9. They are:
Peter F. Cowles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Cowles, 1524 Rah-
way avenue; Richard B. Peterson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pe-
terson, 1205 Rahway avenue; and
Joseph M. Ventimiglia, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Ventimiglia,
705 West Broad street.

Miss Rinehart t i
Iowa State Graduate

Miss Carol Rinehart, 641 Em
bree crescent^ having complete!
her atudies at Iowa State College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,
Ames, Iowa, received the hachelo:
Of science degree in home econom
ics at the university's formal com-
mencement Saturday.

A dean's list student, she major-
ed in textiles and clothing, ani
was elected into membership of till
freshman and the college home eoo
nomics clubs. A member of Delta
Zeta national sorority. Beta Kap
pa (Iowa State) chapter, she wa
voted the outstanding Delta Zeta
chapter pledge her freshman year,
iod was chosen Delta Zeta home
coining queen in her sophomori
year. As a junior, MisB Rinehan
Represented her chapter at the na
ttonal Delta Zeta convention in
1966 and in her senior year wa
yoted a semi-finalist candidate fo
y i s h a queen.

Miss Rinehart waa a member o
the College Festival Choir and the
Iowa State Singers and ii featured
in a special section of the 1958 an
hual yearbook as a college "bomb!
beauty. She was secretary of thi
Six Thirty Club which sponsor
sthletics at the, college, and wai
active in intramural sports an
the campus YWCA.

As Delta Zeta'a Panhellenic del
cjrate, she was appointed personnel
director for the Iowa State homi
coming weekend and representa-
tive to the Sorority-Fraternity So
clal Council. Miss Rinehart alsc
served Delta Zeta as pledge clas
song leader, chapter program
chairman, - spring fashion show
model and Delta Zeta homecoming
committee chairman. •

Her mother, Mrs. Vene • Rine
hart, also .a member of Delta Zeta,
i a past officer of the Northern

New Jersey Alumnae Chapter.

RECEIVES DEGREE
Patricia C. Duff, daughter o:

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Duff, 922
Mount View circle, received
bachelor of "education degree from
he University of Miami during
lommencement exercises last -week,

At UM she -was secretary of the
Westminster Foundation, treasur-
er of ALFA, an association for
US and Latin American women
a,nd a representative of the Worn
m's Residence Council. She was
!so a member of Theta Delta, in-
crfalth religious honorary and
:he Fencing Club. She majored
n elementary education.
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iny Price
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Miu Ivan* to Flay
In Summer Stock

JIli. Elaine Ivans of Westfield
will ( o to Cipc l l t y Monday to
go sewn plays with the Cape Mav
risyhouM; VGlgi," "pracula" "I
Am A Camera," "Tender Trap "
"Atuj tad . / - "Vi.it to . Sm.ll

anet, and "Anniversary Walti"
Miss Irans' years in Broadway

plays includes (he record run of
"Life With Father" at the Em-
pire Theatre, .New York. She was
Aunt Susan in CBS's long-running
Sund*y morning radio program.
The George' Eastman Museum in
Rochester, N. Y., hag in its mov-
ing picture library 19-silent films
in which Miss Ivans played.

In private, life, 'JIUs Ivans is
Mrs. Abram Thomas Short, wife
of the assistant postmaster of
Westfleld. Miss Ivans' sister, Mrs.
Robert ,F. • Culbert lives at 256
Clark street, and her brother is
the late Walter Burd, owner of the
Playfair,;

LOCAL MEN GRADUATE
Three local men were graduated

from Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, Hoboken, last week. They
are: Harry Imning, 110 Midvale
terrace,' MS; Phil-ip,.Kass, 14 Ta-
maques way, MS; and Peter P. Pi-
otrowski, 258 Hyslip avenue, MS.

Ha'̂ li< ' ? * '

IP
pi
IS
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with baft
from I I S . '

ISowlM.
ownership

Wellrtraveled Dacron!
Pwfcct (ratal duo for thai COOi JM*IW
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for • capwle week-end wudrobe. Wondafalfcra*'

muting on •fecotditioiied train*. Vowhrfal Vml

washes u 4 dr ip**? ia a jiffy, seed* ao lwa^.U"

and white; pink and white; blue and «tiifc.Si*Hft»
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PLAINS — Mrs ,
ortes, newly elected

the Scotch Plains
Hub, presided at a

ting last week in the
ry Club, West-

es Berating and Mrs.
, Neighbour hostesses

ers and guests.
prt seated at the head
Irs. George E. Oram,

t; Mrs. Jules Rem-
vice president;1 Mrs.

be, correspond-
ff Mrs. A. Berkeley
ording secretary and

t'Fia, treasurer,
i t B. Yeakle, junior

nt gave the invocation,
the luncheon were

Wegmsnn, president
|th Plains Junior Wom-

ho brought greetings
ib and reported on the

received at conven-
ing achieved the dls-

'being one of the top
' the state. Mrs. Niel

a member of the
also attended.
its at the luncheon

clpienta of the club's
olarships. They were

*~by Mrs. William Me-
•ship .chairman; and

udy Hatusik who will
om Jersey City Medl-
"eptember, 1958; Miss

hi, a student at Orange
"Hospital; Miss Jenny

udent at Muhlenbetfe
Hiss Frances Demsreit

Muhlcnberg Hospital
rtnifred FlcK who will

in St. Peters Hospl-
' Brunswick. Miss Fictl,

; Broad street, Scotch
a 1958 graduate of

ains - Fanwood High
I chosen by the scholar-

1 of the club on the
olastic standing, lead-

i personality to receive
i{ Nursing Scholarship

Nursing Scholarship
^established in 1953 by

Plains Woman's Club
leh Is tho seventh recip-

fthe Scotch Plains-Fan-
Sphool to have re-

I award.
, B. Yeakle reported

formation of an evening
Mhlp department to be
«4 by the Womans Club.
lllgifcU for membership are

professional #women,
sve children under

; age or other depen-
' ome.

ndin Neighbor read
Wot the past club year.
|»rge A. Cortes, , Mrs.
' i and Mrs. Jules Rem-

to the New Jersey
ration of Women's

ention held recently in
' gave their respective

announced-her dc-
ehairmen as follows:

'home, Mrs. Joseph F.
'{ arts and crafts, Mrs.
ibers and Mrs. A. Regg;
•s. Jack Woliner and
. Keck; garden, Mrs.

,-irling; junior advisor,
>ld W. Debbie; legisla-
Harry Bernstein; litcr-
Phlllp G. Cobb; music,

,. Abitanta; public -wel-
W. J. McGinn and Mrs.
•ixiusj recreation, Mrs.
ler and Mrs. William
imlttee chairmen are:

and finance, Mrs. Jules
by-laws, Mrs. Edwin

Jense, Mrs. William L.
good cheer, Mrs. Ralph
iorian, Mrs. Edward P.

hospitality, Mrs. Jack
magazine, Mrs. Kacirek

MRS. THOMAS ROY JONE8, left, and Mrs. jehn M. AckeNon
are Bhown in East Or»nge recentlytwith the blue ribbon preetnted
to the Mounuinelde- Garden Club by the National Council of
Jftaie Garden Cliibs Jor "achivement In (taging ,th» test home
and garden show in 1957." The presentation was made at the
annual. meeting of the New Jersey State Garden Club.

and Mrs. R, CorrleH; membership,
Mr*.- A.. Oram Daviesi program,
Mrt. George E. Oramj publica-
tions, Mrs.; William B, House; pub.
liclty, Mrs, James S. Bell; scholar-
ship Mr*, floyd H. Wert*. (com-
mittee) Mrs. R. Dormtier, Mrs.
0. D«vies, Mrs. WIUi»m Wright
and Mrs. C. G. Landeck; telephone
and transportation, Mrs. Hugh 3.
Cahtl); year1 book, Mrs.- George J.
Flicher'> youth conservation, Mrs.
Robert B. Yeakle (Mrs. Yeakle
will also represent the club on the
committee being formed by the
Township Committee on Juven-
ile Main.)! building fund, Mrs.
Gordon Ehrltch; hospital, Mrs. A.
Grandin Neighbor.

It was also announced that Mrt.
Fred Chambers has been appoint-
ed tixth district drama chairman.

Geiger Receives

Alumnus Award
Marlln G. Geiger of Westflcld

his been awarded the distinguish-
ed alumnus award of the Pennsyl-
vania State tjniversity.
, Mr. Geiircr is a native of Itar-

rlsbury, Pa,, and was graduated
from the university in 1021. He
first was employed as a chemical
engineer with Westvaco Chlorine
Products Corp. He later went to
the Davlson Chemical Corp; of Bal-
timore, Md.i where he waa director
and executive vice president.
: This chemical firm -waa merged
with W. R. Grace and Co. in 1954,
and Geiger served as president: of
the Davlson Chemical Corp. divi-
sion before becoming executive
vice president of the parent com-
pany, in charge of its seven chem-
ical divisions, with headquarters
In New York City.

Geiger and his wife, tho former
Marie J. Owens, of South Charles-
ton, W. Va., maintain residences
In Westfteld and New York City.
Their younger son, William T. Is
married and a fourth year student
at the University of Maryland.
The older son, Dr. Marlin Jr.,
chemist, is also married and em-
ployed by Shell Oil Co. at Hous-
ton, Texas. There are two grand-
children.

WINS AAS DECREE
Miss Priscilla Abbott, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Abbott,
902 Summit avenue, was grad-
uated with an AAS degree and a
diploma in the merchandising cur-
riculum from Cazenovia Junior
College. Miss Abbott was a ram-
fcer of Paint 'N P«st, the Athletic
Association, and Wesleyan Club.

Boro Garden Club

National Winner

The Mountainside Gardtn Club
,va» a\rarded a blue ribbon recent-
ly by the National Council of State
Garden Clubs- The award wai
presented for "achievement in •tag-
lug the beat home and garden
Ihow In 195T.n

Mrs. Thomas Roy Jones, 500 Tre-
mont avenue, president of the lo-
cal club, and Mra. John M. Acker-
ion, 669 Glen avenue, co-chairman
for tho 1957 home and garden tour,
accepted the ribbon at tho annual
fleeting of the New Jersey State
Garden Club.

The house and garden tour was
staged in WesWcld last October.
The theme of. the show, "All in
the Golden Afternoon" was based
on Alice's Adventures in Wonder-
land. It was carried out In thveo
homes on tho tour: Tho residences
of Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Petersen
Dr. and Mra. Milton Staub, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rogor Richardson.

Particular stress was laid in the
rational award on the excellence
of the junior exhibits in the show,
under tho direction of Mrs. Ackcr-
coa. Mrs. E. L. Minkel, chalrmar
of the Litter Bug display in th<
Wateunk room, and Mra. P. L,
Haines, chairman of the horticul-
ture exhibits in the Mindowasklr
Park bandstand, also came In fo
•pecial commendation.

Mri. H. A. Leedom, chairman
of the show, was unable to- be
present at the state meeting.
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Gronquist Receives

Honorary Doctorate

Carl H. Gronquist of 627 Hill-
rest avenue, received the honor-
try degree of doctor of science
Crom Rutgers University »t the
19S8 commencement exercises
held recently at the Rutgers Stad-
ium. Mr. Gronquist It an at»o-
cia.te engineer with David B.
Steinman, consulting engineer of
New York City, noted for the d,e.
sign of many famous bridges, th.
latest of which it the Mackinae
Straits Bridge in Michigan. In
addition to being connected with
the design of this bridge, Mr.
Gronquist has had a prominent
part in the design and supervision
f construction of the Henry Hud-

son Bridge in New York, th*
Charter Oak Bridge in Hartford,
ionn., the Wabash River Bridge

at IluUonville, III., the Rarltan
liver Bridge on the Garden State
?arkway arid the James River
Bridge on the Richmond-Peters-
>urg Turnpike in Richmond, Va.
lo was also resident engineer on
he construction of the Waldo-

Hancock Bridge at Bucksport, Me.

Mr. Gronquist Tecetved his
bachelor of .science degrtee In

Ivll engineering from Rutgers
University in 1025, his master of
science degree in 1927, and his
civil engineer professional degree
In 1940. In 1941 he was on the
Staff of the department of civil
engineering of Rutgers Unlvcr-
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In the Swim . . . After Swim

Our Two-Piece

Swim Set

One part, a polished cotton
miniature bldck print for a

swimsuit with an elastlcized
back. The other part, a white

cotton terrycloth beach
jacket and hood, with piping and

hood lined in the suit's print.

Light blue and white or pink and

white. Sizes 7 to 14. 5.95 complete

Mail and phone orden fi/led

WATCHUN6-Sta»e Highway, Rout. 22 • PLainfleld 7-0500

Receive* Award

C,,H,'GRON<JUIST'

sity, and during 1041-1042 he
wa« lecturer in civil engineering
on the staff of Princeton, Univer-
sity. From 1851-1952 he was presi-
dent of the,Rutgers Engineering
Society. Mr. Gronqulit i* the au-
thor of many papers snd; articles
on civil engineering subjects, and
in 1843 received the James H.
Crous Modal of tho American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers for his
paper on the "Simplified Theory of
the Solf-Anchorcd Suspension
Bridge."

On June 1 Mr. Gronquist was
honored'at a tea given by p

and Mrs. W. Brewster Snow of
Tlainneld. Dr. Snow is head ot
the civil engineering department
of Rutgers University. '

Following the commencement
exercises a surpils* open house
was given for Iiiiu by Ills family,
and the following day Mr, Gron-
quist attended a luncheon given in
liis honor by his business associ-
ates.

Garden Council

Reelects Officers

Representatives from 10 clubs
belonging to tho Garden Club
Council Westn«ld aroai met last
week for a picnic luncheon at the
Ucme of the president, Mrs. Lloyd
E. Oneal, 9iK! Highland avenue.

At the meeting which followed,
officers who were re-elected for a
term of two years wore: Presi-

t Mri. IJoyd Oneal, Garden
Club of WestReld; first vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Frank Pugan, Raks
?nd Hoe Garden Club; and record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Frank Lewis,
garden department, Woman's Club
of Wtfldd

Offlccia le-clecU'd to serve for a
one year term arc: Second vice
president, Mrs. Larry Ilubbard,
Men's Garden Club; corresponding
stcretary, Mrs. George Holt, Crest-
wood liartion Club. Mrs. John V.
Schade, Shsckamaxon G a r d e n
Club, was elected to serve for one
year, since Mrs. Walter Koster,
Blue Star Garden Club of Moun-
tainside, ha« resigned.

The piesldent, Mra, Oncal, ap-
pointed Mrs, 1. Richard Weiss,
Crestwooil tlunion Club, as garden
center chairman; also Mrs. Torg
Tommessen, Hake and Hoe Garden
Club as chairman of publicity.

Tho council lias been Invited to
Fuperyise the st-locllng, planning
and planting "f the climbing roses,
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Tsocher Presents
Piano Recital;
Gives Award

Raymond Young, pianist and
teacher of 121 North Euclid ave-
nue presented his pupils last week
in three programs at the Woman's
Club of Westfleid. Kenneth Keogh,
pupil of Stefan Young, was also
heard in a selection.

' The following pupils took part
Mark Dorn'e, Sarah Lohn, Robert
'Brown, Marsh;
Clark, Karen

Smith, Davk
Dome, Patrici

Lohn, Nancy Knox, Howard Kir-
E.heobaum, Cathleen Carson, Juli-
ette Clemens, Linda Hafer, Robert
Barchi, Patricia Sexton, David
SomSrg, Nancy Clemens, Patricia
Clancy, Eobett Chambers, Leo
Kirylenko, Bonnie Knights, Paul
Somers, Anne Woodward, Mar-
garet Young, Diane Mascarich,
Carol Holls.tein, Larry Turbeville,
Paulette Kandra, Leslie Browne,
Qay Harris, Jack Hornbeck, Janet
Wirnecke, Preston Hadley, Rich-
ard .Godnecht, Karen Kandra,
Kenneth Evans, Jeffrey Ryan,
Lois. Franzlnger, Stefan Young,
Susan Stanley, . Sheila Oldford,
Marilyn Crow, Lynn Myers, Elaine
King, Shelley 'Braun, Robert
Keogh, Deborah Colesworthy, Ju-
dith Havens, DQUglas Colesworthy,
John Laudenberger, Linda .; Mc-
J>ole, Michael Braun, Carol John-
«ton,' Robert Rowan, Jack Garter,
Dean" Rendell, Lynn Laudenberg-
er, Kathleen Keenen, Margaret
Weiland, and Joan Edwards.

Griffith Auditions awards were
won by: Marsha Smith, Juliette
Clemens, Linda Hafer, Nancy
Clemens, Karen Kandra, Linda
HcDole. Awards with honorable
mention: David Clark, Cathleen
Carson, Leslie Browne, Gay Har-
ris, Jack Hornbeck, Janet War-
necke, Mirily Crow, Lynn Myers,
Elaine King, Robert Keogh, Carol
Johnston. Awards with honors:
Howard Kirshenbaum, R o b e r t
Barchi, David Somers, Anne
Woodward, Diane Mascarich, Lar-
ry Turbeville, Stefan Young, Ro-
bert Rowan, Jack Garber, Dean
Rendell, Margaret Weiland. Mar-
garet Weiland also received a
three year honor award pin.

Merit Certificates were also
presented, To earn a merit certifl
catc a pupil must complete fifteen
gold star etudes and play twelve
pieces from memory. The follow-
ing pupils received these awards:
Robert Brown, Marsha Smith,
David Clark, Nancy Knox, How-
ard Kirshenbaum, Juliette Clem-
ens, ' Linda Hafer, Robert Barchi,
fatricia Sexton, David Somers,
Robert Chambers, Leo Kirylenko,
Anne Woodward, Margaret Young,

Mascarich, Larry Turbe-
Paulette Kandra, Leslie

Diane
villc,
Browne, Gay Harris, Janet War-
necke, Lois Franzinger, Stefan
Young, Marilyn Crow, Lynn My-
ers', Shelley Braun, Judith Havens,
John Laudenberger, M i c h a e l
Braun, Carol Johnston, Robert
So wan, Jack Garber, Dean Ren-
4*11, Margaret Weiland.

Mr. Young played three selec-
tions, Malaguena by Lecuona at
the end of Program I. Etude in D
flat by Liszt at the end of program
11 and Hungarian Rhapsody No.
12 by Lisit at the conclusion of
Program HI.

MISS HUGH GRADUATES
Miss Elizabeth V. Hugh, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hugh,
•64 Boulevard, received a bache-
kr of science degree from Skid-
wore College at the commencement
program held recently; Miss Rugh.
a graduate of Westfield High,
graduated with honors from Skid-
»ore and from the art depart-
ment. During her senior year she
Vfis president of the Periclean, the
Skidmore Honor Society and Omni-
bus, the drama club, and was se-
lected as the national sweetheart
of Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. She
currently has a bracelet on display
at the Museum of Contemporary
Craftis, New York, as part of the
Young Americans of 1958 exhibi-
tion.

102 Local Music
Students Are Given
Awards in Program

One hundred and two Westfield
music students were among 2890
from 237 communities throughout
the state who received awards last
week at tho Mosque Theatre, New-
ark, at the annual award presen-
tation program of the Griffith Mu-
sic Foundation for winners in its
1958 auditions. Mrs. Parker O.
Griffith presided at the exercises
and presented the awards. Ken-
neth Amada, young concert pian-
ist, was featured in a musical pro-
gram.

Students from this area who won
awards were: Joanne Arundale,
Stephen Atwood, Gerald Babbitt,
Robert Barchi, Barbara Bennett,
Cheryl Birchall, Christina Bliss,
Eileen Boerncr, Leslie Browne,
Cathleen Carson, Janice Caemmer-
er, David E. Clark, Juliette Clem-
ens, Nancy Clemens, Edith Connel-
lee, Marilyn Crow, Ralph F. Rello-
Russo, Patricia L. Donahue, Doug-
las Eakeley, June Forsberg, John
B. GTarber Jr., Georgyn Geetlein,
Barbara Gilmour, Patricia Graef,
Linda Greason, Lois Greason, Bet-
ty Greco, Mary L. Griffin, Mary
Grimley and Thomas Grimley.

Also, Leslie Gross, Bruce Haert-
lein, Linda Hafer, Edith Hanover,
Gay L. Harris, Patricia Harrison,
Elizabeth Haslam, Becky Hill,
Rosemary Hooper, John Hornbeck,
Richard W. Huston, Carol E. John-
ston, Margaret Kalbacher, Karen
A. Kandra, Robert Keogh, Elaine
King, Anita C. Kirchner, Howard

Boro Newcomers
Give Bridal
Fashion Show
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Kirshenbaum, Catherine R. Lake,
Meredith Logan, William Larson,
Linda Lyman, Mary Jo Mahler,
Marilyn Mahoney, Virginia Ma-
honey, Diane Mascarich, Martha
McCullough, Linda Me Dole, Mary
E. McGurk, Mary Moffett, Mark
Moulding, Paul 'Nelson, Charlci
O'Connor and Michael O'Corinor.

Also, Deborah Ohans, Arline A.
Ott, Michael Pattyson, Millicent
Pearson, Paulette Posplsil, James
M. Powers, Kenneth E. Powers,
Donna Putnam, Helen P. Reagan,
Dean Rendell, David Richardson,
Robert Ringk, Robert Rowan 3rd,
Valerie G. Rusch, Lynn Schenkel,
Ricky Seh'wari, Marsha L. Smith,
David P. Somers, Patricia Steiner,
Walter Stone, Lesley Tacey, Philip
Thawley, Nancy Thompson, Larry
Turbeville, Mary Ullrich, Nancy
Ullrich, Carol Vanderbilt, Joan
Waltermire, Janet Warnecke, Mar-
garet A, Weiland.

Pamela Whiteford, John L. Wiet-
ng, Joan Williams, Anne Wood-
ward, Henry Wyatt, Justine Wy-
atfc, Victoria Yablonsky, and Stef-
an Young.

The Mountainside Newcomer';
bridal fashion show and meetin
was bel<( last week at the YWCJ
in Westfield, Setting the them
for the program was the New-
comer's choral group who sang,
"The Girl That I Marry," "Daisy,
and "Under the Bamboo Tree,'
The entire club joined to sing

Let the Rest of the World G
By." A wedding cake was donate.

. Borge Kristensen. Ther
were wedding nosegays and
bridal dolls on each table. The
chairman for the fashion show
was Mrs. Russell Cutter.

Mrs. Robert Spagna modeled a
gown belonging to the mother of
Mrs. David Levy, which dated
back to 1906. The gown was hand
made of pure Japanese silk. (The
original prayer book was carried

Mrs. Robert Singer modeled a
gown belonging to Mrs. Kenneth
KnechtelV mother-in-law, dating
back to 1908. It was a two piece
lace gown with three-quarter
sleeves, worn over a lace petti'

tcoat.
Anson modeled a
belonging to Mra.

Scale Insects Curbed
By Sprays When They
Are in Crawler Stage

Scale insects seem more numer-
ous than ever this year, They are
attacking a wide variety of shade
trees and' shrubs with severity.

Sucking insects and scales re-
l jp j y

even inject toxic ensymes
l t ti All hi h

may
j y into

plant tissues. All this has a weak-
ening effect, according to Edward
J. Duda of the Bartlett Tree Re-
earch Laboratories.
Twigs, stems and branches die

back. Repeated infestations have
been known to kill entire trees.

Scale insects are most vulner-
able to control when they are in
he crawler stage. This is when

the young have just hatched and
begin to crawl before settling down
to form an encrusted shield over
them.

Examine twigs for scale now.
Scales are tiny, almost fly speck
in size, often overlooked. They
come in many colors; usually dull
g'.ay, but often white, brown or
mottled brown, and even jet black.

Now from the middle to the lafc
ter part of June there are craw'l-
rs and young nymphs on many

trees and valued shrubs and foun-

FOR THE COMPLETE SEASHORE VACATION
In the best American Tradition

AVON INN
ON THE OCEAN FRONT, AVONbytbiSEA. N. J.

Daily Rate $11.50412.50, including Breakfast and Dinner
Why pay mortt

Bathe Directly from your Room.. .Tennis, Fishing
Dancing, Golf... Near Churches

FOR INFORMA TION ANO RESCRVA TION, PHONE PR (-6500
JOHN t S. THOMAS PENNA. JR.

Mrs, Leon
1941 fashion
William Boyle.

Modeling their own gowns were:
Mrs. Silvio Gallucci, Mra. Knech-
tel, Mrs. Gene Simpson, Mrs. Her-
bert Kranich, Mrs. Frank Umber,
Mrs. Waldron Hoick, and Mrs.
Roland Lewan Jr.

Portraying the Mountainside
bride of 197S, was five year old
Valerie Messner, daughter of Mrs.
Howard Messner.

Narrator for the show was Mrs.
Gordon Green. Mrs. Harry Wise-
man provided background music.
Hostesses for the day were Mrs.
W. M. Bishop and Mrs. Raymond
Fulshaw.

Mrs. William Gutman offered a
sentence prayer to open the busi-
ness meeting. Mrs. Nicholas Byron,
president, presided.

Mrs. Raymond Herrgott, social
activities chairman, urged the
members to sign up for the ladles
bridge, couples evening bridge,
and the sewing group. Mrs. Herr-
gott presented trophies to the first
place wining team of the round
robin bridge tournament. Pro-
ceeds will go to the Mountainside
Library Library
books. Receiving

for children's
trophies were

Mrs. John Miller, and Mrs. Paul
Krystow. Second place -winners
were Mrs. Henry Douglas, and
Mrs. Robert Elliott. Mrs. Hedley
Weeks, and Mrs. Richard Free-
man took third place honors.

Prospective members, attend-
ing for the first time were Mes-
dameg George Blindt, Alex Free-
man, Raymond Hammond, Lewis
Strohmeyer, William T o o k e t ,
Chester Feinberg, Osam Hassan,
and Ernest Keller. New members
introduced were Mrs. Peter Gtfer-
ry, Mrs. Borge Kristensen, Mrs.
Thomas Ricciardi, Mrs. Alfred
Dugan, Mrs. David Zimmerman,
and Mrs. Alex Follanetz.

Miss Winifred Debbie, YWCA
representative attended the meet-
ing.

The next meeting will be a pen-
nant bridge July 14, at Koos Bros,
in Rahway. Guests and former
members are invited to attend.
Those wishing to attend arc asked
to contact Mrs. William Gutman
before July 7, for reservations.
No child care will be provided that
day.

elation plantings. The more impor-
tant of these are:

Azalea scale on azalea and rho-
dodendron. Rhododendron scale on
rhododendron and pachysandra
that may be growing beneath. Eu-
onymus scale on euonymous, ivy
and pachysandra. Elm scurfy scale
on elm trees and hackberry. Euro-
pean elm scale on elms also. Pine
needle scale on mugho and other
ornamental pines. Juniper scale
on juniper and arborvi.tate. Ob-
score scale ort pin oak. West In-
dia peach scale on lilac, privet,
cherry and taxua. Oyster ahell
scale on ash, boxwood and many
fruit trees. Spruce bud scale on
spruce and Fiorinia externa, • a
very prevalent but localized scale
on hemlock.

Spray all these trees and shrubs
with malathion. For good control
repeat the application in a week
to 10 days.

Song Recitals Given
By Ruth Boyer Pupils

Two song recitals were given
last week by students of Ruth Boy
er at her studio, 819 East Broa(
street. At both programs duets
were sung by Catherine Lake and
Patricia Donahue of Westfield and
Nancy and Carla Mueller of El'
abeth. Also featured at both pro-
grams was a group wearing cos-
tumes made by Elaine Tischler of
Westfield, Susan Tanenbaum of
Scotch Plains and Marilyn Zuber
of Roseile Park. Ruth G. de Groot
was at the piano.

The soloists at the first recita
were Wanda Crawford, Patricia
Donahue, Alice Heiple, Catherine
Lake arfd Emily Stork of West-
field; Virginia McArthur, Carol
Michaels, and Stephanie Morrison
of Cranford; Gail Personette of
Rosejle; and Robert Baker, Susan
Brandt, and Frederick Witherell
Jr. of Elizabeth.

At the second recital, the solo-
ists were Carol Crawford, James
Crawford and Elaine Tischler of
Westfield; Susan Tanenbaum of
Scotch Plains; Virginia Boardman,
Jane Garland and Janet Schneid-
er of Cranford; Marilyn Zuber of
Roselle Park; Jacqueline Gulfo,
Carla Mueller, and Nancy Mueller
of Elizabeth:

jiine students from the Boyer
itud'io entered the Griffith auditions
»nd all won honors. Special rec-
ognition was given to Virginia
Boardman, Susan Brandt, Patri-
cia Donahue, Catherine Lake, Carol
M i c h a e l s , Stephanie Morrison,
Gail Personette, Janet Schneider,
ind Marilyn Zuber.

Leaf Drop From
Trees Is Heavy

Look for a lot of leaf drop from
hade trees this slimmer. Green
aves will tumble down to litter
lafiy a lawn. On elms the leaves
ill yellow before they fall.
The wet spring has supplied

rees with more leaves than they
:an sustain when hot, dry weather
lomes, says Dr. Philip L. Rusden,
athologist of the Bartlett Tree

flesearqh Laboratories.
Leaf shedding occurs to some
igree every summer.« But this
ear it is expected to be far heay-
;r than normal. Tree owners will
'onder what has happened. It is
imply this: . '
The 1957 drought damaged or

illed surface-feeding roots of ma-
iles and other trees. During a
alny spring the roots that re-
lained kept the trees going, but

fhen summer comes both feeding
oots and moisture will be in short
upply.
Look also for drying out in the

rowns of trees this summer. Twigs
nd branches will begin to die

sack. Whole trees may even col-
pse, But don't blame this wholly
l the drought. Heavy snow and
ther winter storms created cracks
ind strains in both deciduous trees
nd evergreens. V-crotches were
eakened. Drying out of branch-

's then follows months later.
All this means that trees will

ieed pruning through the summer.
nd they will need added strength.
he way to supply this is by feed-

ng, from now on right through
the summer too.

There will be more than usual
leaf raking as well. But be happy
bout this: If a tree did not shed
ts excess leaves, it could collapse
'rom over-transpiration in the

of summer.

Outdoor Grills
May Make Tree

oo Well Done!
Outdoor living is fine and fun,

jut certain suburbanites are tak-
ing: a burn.

These are the trees and shrubs
-nat get a scorching from outdoor
frills, along with the steaks, ham-
burgers and hotdogs. Portable
grills dragged near growing things
can give shade or ornamental trees

figurative hot foot. And per-
manent outdoors fireplaces for in-
formal dining will do the same,
unless located a safe distance

rom woody pets.
Depending on the nearness, size

and severity of any fire, in the
grill or otherwise, heiit can kill or
njure the landscaping by cooking

Slowing tissue, warns J. W. Joy,

f Just between you 4/itlme...
IT'S HIGH TIME TO
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Miss Virginia Booth Townley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A- T,
Townley, 1113 Columbus avenue,"
was among the 99 seniors.who re-
ceived degrees from Sullins Col-
lege at its 87th commencement ex-
ercises, June 1. Mias Townley re-
ceived the degree of associate of
applied science. While a student
at Sullins, Virginia served as sec-
retary of the Athletic Association,
and was active in the YWCA.

* * *
Two boys' from Westfield were

among the 83 seniors graduating
from the Peddie School Sunday at
the 93rd commencement exercises
of the Hightstown preparatory
school for boys. They are James
Donnellen Love, and Robert M.
Reddell. .

A student of peddie for two
years Love was president of the
Rifle Club and won his varsity let-
ter in swimming. , He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Love of
209 Jefferson avenue, and will en-
ter the University of Denver in
September.

Reddell, the son of. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray E. Reddell of 5&B Elm street
has been a member of the Rifle and
College clubs and won his letter
in varsity swimming. He expects
to enter Bucknell in September.

STORK CORNER

Mr. and Mrs..George Stone of
dinsvilte, Fla., formerly of West-

field, announce the birth of • son,
ary Marshall, June 4. Mrs. Stone

.a the former Celia Walker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .C. L, Walker,
941 Roosevelt street. Mr. Stone
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
tone, 363 Carleton road.
The couple has two other, chil-

dren, Linda and George III.
# * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick K. Chap-
in, 913 Mountainview circle, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Margaret Louise, in Mount Sinai
Hospital, New York, June 15. The

hapins have three other children.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sussina,
230 Hyslip avenue, announce the
irth of .i son, June 11, in Muh-

lenberg Hospital.
* • * , * •

Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. Hugger,
48 Lenox avenue, announce the
urth of a daughter, June 13, in

Muhlenberg Hospital.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John -\y. Peterson,
242 Myrtle avenue, announce the
birth of a son, June 12, in Muhleiv
berg Hospital.

# * • •

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
David Norwine of Clark street
Tuesday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mrs. Norwine is the for-
mer Peggy Conlin, daughter of
Ml', and Mrs. A. B. Conlin of.
South Euclid avenue.
eld representative of the Davey

Tree Expert Co.
Of course, a major fire on the

home grounds such as a burning
house or garage is one of the
worst catastrophes. They actually
may boil the sap within a tree
and the cambium layer may cook
ind die. Damage otherwise may

be confined to the side of the tree
nearest the fire.

Frequently, fire damage to trees
is more extensive than early ex-
amination indicates. Patience is
virtue that pays off for .tree
riends thus affected. Where dam-

age is severe, complete corrective
care is best delayed for several
months or even a full year. Only
then will the extent of injury be
fully apparent so that all dead
bark and other injured parts can
be cut away and waterproofed.
Generous feeding plus watering
in dry seasons are a standard part
of the treatment. And the sooner
done the better.

Among the approximately 390
students receiving degrees and 88
candidates for certificates from
the Harvard-Radcliffe program in
business administration will be
Mrs. Helen M. Latimer, daughter
of Mrs. Minna A. Mercner of 612
Dudley court. She will receive a
certificate of business administra-
tion.

* • *. *
John W. Hann, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. Hann, 400 Birch place, re-
ceiyed the bachelor of business ad-
ministration degree from Upsala
College at commencement exercises
Monday morning. A graduate of
Westfield High, John majored in
insurance at Upsala. He is a
member of Thcta Epsilon frater-
nity,

* * *
Miss Mary D. Potts, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Potts,
757 Hysip avenue, was awarded
the Heath prise at the annual
commencement exercises at^Centen-
ary College for. Women, Saturday.
The award is based on the best
work done in chemistry.

. * *
Thre« Westfield residents re-

ceived degrees at Washington Uni-
versity's 97th annual commence-
ment yesterday. . They are Mrs.
Audrey Gleason Bohannon, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony H.
Gleason, Scotch Plains, bachelor
of arts; Richard Anderson Bohan-
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Bohannon, 172 'North Euclid
avnue, doctor of medicine; and
Valarie Ann Vincent, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William' Vincent, 10
Stoneleigh park, bachelor of fine
arts.

* * #
Susan Young, daughter of Mrs.

Robert M. Randolph, 620 Boule-,
vard, was graduated recently from
the Grier School at Tyrone, Pa.
At the commencement exercises,
she was awarded the riding prize
for the year. Miss Young was vice
president of the Post and Rail
Club. Next year she will attend
Endicott Junior College at Bever-
ly, Mass.

* * *
John M. Randolph, son of the

lute Robert M. Randolph of the
Boulevard, and grandson of the
late Dr. John M. Randolph of Rah-
way, was graduated recently from
the Illinois College of Optometry.
He . received the degree of OD.
Jbhn obtained his AB at Lehigh
and is a lieutenant (j.g.) in the
Naval Reserve. He plans to prac-
tice in the Middle West.

* * *
Beverly Ann Domarcki, daugh-

tW; of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.
Dbmareki, 1482 Fox. trail. Moun-
tainside, has just completed her
freshman year at Trinity College,
Washington, D. C, where she is
mc.joring in languages. She was
a member of the Glee Club, Dra-
matic and French clubs. Beverly
spent "June Week" at the Naval
Acadeniy at Annapolis where she
took part in the traditional festiv-
ities. While there she was a house,
guest of Capt. and Mrs. James'
White.

* * *
Gerald M. De Pass of 549 Cum-

berland street, was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree during the
lftSd annual commencement exer-
cises of Union College, Sunday. De
Pass, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man A. De Pass, is a graduate of
Irvington High School and a mem-
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

* * *
Arthur Mason Ahearn, son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ahearn, 861
Hillside avenue, received his bache-
lor of arts degree, with a major
in English from the University
of Rochester, June 8. Ahearn is

member of Alpha Delta Phi fra-
ternity, and was frequently named
to the dean's list. He was a mem-
ber of the Men's Glee Club for
two years.

* * *
Six WSstfielders were graduated

from Cornell University Monday.

HOTEL

bride. or- "'•
reception' 1" o u r

t00\, comfortable
halls.

They are: Richard H. Crane 725-
Fairacres avenue, BCE; Richard
L. Peterson, 660 Fairmount avc
nue, BME; Alfred P. Hallam 123
Stanmore place,' BME; William
Rau, 2421 Allwood road, AB; John
W. Wade, 818 Shackamaxon drive
ABj and Arthur H. Weintraub'
182 Wells street, AB. '

* * *
Richard B. Malek of Westfield

was awarded a bachelor of science
degree in botany during commence-
ment exercises at the University
of Maine recently.

«' • *
Walter F, Jeffrey, son of Walter

H- Jeffrey Jr., 1416 Woodacres
drive. Mountainside, received a
bechelor of business admjnistra
tion degree from the University of
Miami during commencement exer-
ciaes lait week. He majored in
management. Jeffrey attended the
Holy Trinity High School and Sc
ten Hall Preparatory " School in
Westfield. He served in the Air
Force as a first lieutenant after
attending New York University.
At UM he was a member of the
Management Club and the Public
Affairs Club. He plans to go to
law school.

• ' . * • • ; t * .

Marianna Brumbaugh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lam-
bert, Mill road, Scotch Plains, was
graduated cum laude at the annual
commencement at' Taylor Univer-

(Pleaie turn to next page)
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lestfleld residents ro-
es from Harvard Unl-

rlng commencement ex-
> week. They are: Sam-
y, 3rd, 29 Rodman road,
t; Robert J. Krooss, 9
rfwe drive, MBA degree;
Plret* 161 Winyah ave-

degree; Letty M. Rus-
i Hill Apartments, STB

nd Wesley J. Yordan Jr.,
an place, AM degree.

* * *
§E. Mowen, daughter of
f Mrs. Clarence H. Mowen,
an road, is one of 17 New
ndents who are graduat-

secondary school this
i be awarded scholarships

|ill University.
* # *

et M. Kruse, daughter
nd Mrs. Victor N. Kruse,

Ihington street, has been
k fellowship for the com-
demic year by Radcliffe
Braduate School.

* * *
lUernice Marie Schwarz,
~; of Mr. and Mrs. Otto J.

of Flainfield, was grad-
the Georgetown Uni-

of Nursing; last
received a bachelor of
nursing degree at the

159th annual corn-
exercises in Washing-

|C. Mist Schwart gradu-
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aled from Holy Trinity High, in

Carolyn Wellman*of Westteld
was graduated from Stanford Uni-
versity, Stanford, C»l., on Sunday
with an AM degree in history.

Bob lyalker, formerly of West-
fleld, now of Woodbrldge, Conn.,
graduated from Colby College, Wa-
ufyMe, Mt., Iwt mefc while at
Colby, he earned his varsity letter
in football in his junior and ataior
years. Bob also was active In bas-
ketball and baseball. He is spend-
In* a few day* wl* Joseph Veo-
chio, of Arrowwood driv*.

Miu Nancy Mumford, daughter
cf Mr. tmd Mr* Robert Mumford
of 325 East Dudley avenue, has
been named the recipient of the
Catherine Comgan Memorial Tri-
Drtt« scholarship- *fc Miadlebury
College in Vermont. Miss Mum-
ford, who will be a junior, has been
active in student government and
will serve as president of her dorm-
itory next year. She is also rush-
ing chairman of Delta Delta Delta
and a student advisor. ,

Charles L. Hlte, 28 Stonelelgh
park, received a bachelor of arts
degree during North Western Uni-
versity's 100th annual commence-
ment Monday.

* * *
Thomas J. Armantrout, 526

Bradford avenue is one of S3 Pur-
due University students scheduled
to attend the 1*68 Artillery ROTC
summer camp at Fort Sill, Okla.
The six week summer camp will be
held from June 22 to Aug. 1. He
has just completed his junior year
in agriculture and his third year
in the Army ROTC course.

Choristers Given
Awards at Concert

Five choristers received awards
at the annual concert of the choir
of men and boys of St Paul's
Church hold Friday evening in
the Wilson School auditorium.

The choirmaster's award was
presented to Malcolm Mackenzie,
who is leaving the choir after
nine years of service to enter Co-
lumbia University in the fall. This
award is based on singing ability,
musicianship and leadership, and
is presented to outstanding chor-
isters who have completed a mini-
mum of five years in the choir as
members of the treble and count-
ertenor sections.

Honor awards were presented
to Robert Chambers, Thomas Per-
ry, Robert Schreck and Harrison
Voting, These awards are given to
outstanding boys who have com-
pleted • minimum ,of two years

i In tiki Hk d h tp , y
eervic* In tiki Hkmi and*have at*
tained the rank of senior chorister,
and are based on singing ability,
musicianship and leadership.

The names of these five chor-
isters will be inscribed on a per-
manent honors board to be install-
ed in the choir room. The prizes for
the honors awards are silver cross-
es and chains, and for the choir-
master's award, a desk cross.

Board Secretary
State§ Realtor
Position on Signs

In a recent statement, Mrs. Bet-
ty Wiogman, secretary of the
Westfleld Board of Realtors, re
affirmed the realtors' position con-
cerning the absence of "for sale"
signs in the WeSWield area.

Mrs. Wiegman, who Is presently
chairman of the sign committee,
commented that many years prc
vious the board had decided that
signs of this nature would alTect
community beauty. This original
thought has become, in continued
practice, another indication of
Westfleld's desire to remain one
of the most attractive towns in
the state, she said.

Public notice of this policy was
taken in an editorial appearing in
the Westfleld Leader in December,
1951, and the practice has been
rigidly adhered to in the interven-
ing years.

"The reason why people who
mind their own business. succeed
so well is that they have so little
competition."—Paul Larmcr
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WALTER MESSENGER

Messenger Elected
S ft L Director

Walter M. Messenger, formerly
vice president of the Chemical
Bank and Tru»» Co., of New York,
has been elected a director of the
Garwood Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Mesaearer hat had a long
and varied career In banking and
allied baalneasea. He served in
the Bureau of Supplies and Ac-
counts in the Navy, as a represent-
ative of the American Press As-
sociation in Cuba, and as assistant
manager of the. credit department
of Mechanics and Metals National
Bank, .now the Chase National
Bank. At lh« time o( his retire-
melt, he was ' iff charge of the
Chemical Bank branth at Fifth
avenue and 2Wh street, New York
City. Moro recently, ho fcervod for
a short period of time as secretary
of Uie Westfield Chamber of Com-
merce.

Mr. Messenger's wife is a teach-
er in the Westfield school system,
and they reside at 20 Tanglewood
lane, Mountainside.

The Memorial Library has Is-
sued its new book list as follows;

Fiction: Shadows on the Water,
Cadell; New Orleans Sketches,
Donleavy; The Third Calaxy
Reader, Gold; The Little Old Ad-
miral, Colding; The Tall Ships,
Jennings; The Wine Princes,
Mackay.

Also, non-Action, Common Bense
About Gifted Children, Abraham;
Modern Geometry, Adler; live at
Peace with Your Nerves, Alvam;
Fit for a Queen, Armltage; Only
a Trillion, Aslmov; Night* With
Armour, Armour; Fiesta in Pam-
plona, Aubicr; Birds ot the
Vorld, Barrueh Hasldism and
Modern Man, Buber; The Unsllent
Generation, Buti; Bralnstorming,
Clark; Learning to Listen, Coop-
er; Art for Everyone, Cooper; The
bequest of the Grccka, Dantalg,

Also, Afternoon of an Author,
Fitigerald; Man in Modern Fie-
lon, Fuller; The Affluent Society,

Galbraith; Project Sntullitc, Gat-
land; Good Housekeeping Party
Book; The Techniques of Fiction,

Local Realtor Reports
Residential Sales Up

At a recent luncheon meeting
of the Westfleld Board of Real-
tors, Vice President R. R. Bar-
rett Jr. gave a report ot multiple
listing sales for the first live
months of 1958, Mo noted that
realty sales in May constituted
the third beat month in the board's
history, and stated that so far in
the second quarter of 1958 a five
per cent Increase over the compar-
able period of lust year has been
recorded.

, Wit* all Indications that the
presc'nij.tip-tufn,wiU.conUn'uft, Mj,
Barrett said he estimated tfraj
1958 talcs will e<|unl Or exceed last
year's record figures.

10 Ymra With Esso
George J. Wilson of 909 Cool-

idge street has observed 10 years'
service with the Esso Research
and Engineering Co. Mr. Wilson
heads the general business section
of tho company's treasurer's divi-
sion.
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Goodman; Your Allergy and You,
Haydack; Physics and Philosophy,
Heinsenbeig; The Psychology of
Adolescence, Jersild; Stay Slim
For Life, Kain; Summer of the
17th Doll,. Lawler; The Wide
World of John Steinbeck, Ltscn;
Aspects of Modern Art, L'Oell;
Dear Abby, Phillips; Democracy
and Catholicism in America,
Shield); One Thousands and One
Poems of Mankind, Welli.

Baltimore
55<

•v
to MM•I H««H **** is* In* MM*
•MMINI Ht Mtit JM. lM.MtM,

Economic growth la a part of
the great story of America, which
has developed from a small na-
tion of Colonial craft shops into
an industrial nation with hundreds
of thousands of plants and mills.

We have grown immensely—
but we must go on growing eco-
nomically and Industrially. In an-
other 80 years we will be, it is
estimated, a nation ot 216 mil-
lion people. Such a vast popula-
tion wilt need 19 million • mure
jobs than we h»ve today.

To make those 19 million new
Jobs we will have to have mole
than a million and a half new
business enterprises.

-CRUISU

we* H*w York at» p * . (0 AT J

MIT I I.It, 11
),•,.», SS.lt
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As Tomorrow
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WELCOME to the OPENING of
OUR NEW OFFICE BUILDING
184 ELM STREET WESTFIELD
THURS. ft FRIDAY, JUNE 19-20 . . . NEXT TO PHONE CO. ULDG.

r<M*mi a PWMMI ImrUatf** frMn the On Otnl« k T U I t w MW ««ee MUHaf at 1M Km
Itnat, WMUkM. The tradlUoul apacaranea Is i w a M ay as aperaUM IM-year «M
IMBTS tk« taterior l i a mtrvtl «f M««ini cOkleney . . . all plaaM« to wun JTM k N

J o M E see the model Colonial House Inside tMs new balldlaf. See
«be Utehea of tomorrow. Thrill to demotutrattoM of the very newest
la gas ranges, gas refrigerators, gas water heaters, «*» clothes dryer*.
The entire building is alr-conditloned by e»*-tad will fce heated In
winter by low-cost, clean, dependable gas. See, too, the spacious
andltorlum which Is available without charge for elrte functions at
a conrtesy of your friendly eas company.

Consolidated
"DEPENDABLY SEBVINa THE PUBUO AND INDUST** FOB 103
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WHS Grads
(Continued from page 1)

First honor student is Carol
Elisabeth Mewen.

Honor graduates ire: Nancy
Joyce Barbour, Allyn Jean Bar-
nett, Jerome Harold Bentley III,
Linda Richards Bevelheimer, Bar-
bara Anne Bigelow, James Sauri-
der8 Bigelow, Roger Wendell Bink-
Icy, Michael David Bristol, Ferris
Buck, Deborah Burnham, Janet
I'uth Carlisle, Jane Ellen Case,
Maury F. Chenoweth,.James David
Coats, David Wesley Creed, Eliza-
beth Davitt, Josephine Davitt,
Elaine Gardys Dow, James Webb
Duncan, James Richard Dunlavy,
Bruce Gardner Dunning, Kathryn
V. Durling, Judith Ann Edmond-
son, Carroll Joan Flannery, Ro
beita Coakley Flath, William Lou-
ie Flstomeyer, Susan Gail Forten-
baugh, Joseph' Wood Freeman Jr.,
Arthur Jay Fritz, Caroline. Louise
Grant,

Also, Martha Hamilton Haase,
Mary Elizabeth Harris, Roberta
Joan Harten, Jane Wier Howard,
Mary Elizabeth Jcnssn, Chrlsta
K!app«rt, Susan Elizabeth Knight,
Carol Ann Kurtz, Diana Elizabeth
Kyak, Mary Abby LafTan, Anita
Louise Leone, Edda Leonhart, Kar-
eii B. Lewis, David Theodore
Lliersscn, John Malcolm Macken-
zie, Dean Sutherland MacLaugh-
l:n, Donald MacNeil, Fatricia Jane
Malkin, Linja Patricia Mannlon,
Melinda Meares, Karen Wilg Mi-
cbelson, Margaret Morgan, Joanne
Patricia - Morrison, Judith Anne
Morton, Ethel Anne Mount, Joyce
Elizabeth Muller, Jo Anne Myers,
Julia Carole Napier, Judith Lee
Keuman.

Also, Harris Hillman Palmer Jr.,
Judson Titus Pierson Jr., Mary
Elitabcth Pond, Elizabeth Alderi
Putnam, Roberta Rehner, John
Andrew Reis, Robert Arthur Kcs-
corla, Betty Jane Riker, Inger Joh-
anne Roislicn, Christine Anne
Roney, Susan Johns Ruckert, Ju-
dith Muriel Salisbury, Kathleen A.
SJSSO, Jo Ann Marie S e x t o n ,
Charles Edward Sparks, Crude
Katrine Sparre, Doaim Maltbie
Stern, Caroline Jane Stillman,
Barbara Anne Stogowski, Arthur
H:ram Strock II, Doris Ruth
Thomas, Kathlen W. Thompson,
Judith Henly Varnum, Judith Ann
Werner, Alice Susan Wilkinson,
Eleanor Anne Williams, Lynne
Morgan Williams, Judith Thatch-
w Wilson, Margaret Marie Wirth,
•Catherine Yablonsky, and Barbara
Voder..

Other graduates are:
Mary Aline Adrian, David Shep-

Ivd Alles, Joanne Slater Arundale,
Judith Wendell Bachert, Cynthia
G. Baker, Richard Edmond IWck,
Prank Thompson Bell Jr., Norman
Frederick Bendel, Jerry D. Bon-
hetti Jr., Elizabeth Hathaw*?
Bourns, Joan Emily Broadbent,
Robert Williams Brassard, Jane
fcJizabeth Brower, Blanche Mil-

Bell Guthrie, Gertrude Elizabeth
Guttenberger. .

Also, Judith Newell Haller, Mary
Iris Harbin, Martha Ann Harri-
son, Martha Harrison, Brian Har-
tigan, Anne Eliiabeth Hedges,
Elizabeth Ann Heilrnan, Melinda
W. Heilman, H. Robert Heras,
Christopher L, Hermann, Peter
Heyrowsky, Thomas A. Hill, Jona-
than M. Hinebauch, Suzanne M.
Hinmann, Judith H, Hitchings,
Emily M«ry Hofbauer, Robert Ed-
ward Hoffman, Bette Ann Holland,
Linda Ann Hunt, Pamela Ellis
Hyde, Susan Frances Jacobus,
Nancy'Ann Jordon.

Also, David Warren Kern,
Wayne Ney Koehenderfer, Ronald
Joseph Kolcusky, Charle Esther
Koos, William Anthony Lane, Car-
ole Jean Lantheaume, Jayne Carol
Leavy, Dayle Eastman Lee, David
Edward Lcitz, Robert Harry Lens-
kold, Arthur Robert Lepow, Judith
Elaine Leslie, George William
Lindquist Jr., Ellana Ruth Litch,
Margaret Ann Loeb, Laurence C.
Long, Kenneth Eugene Ludlum,
Stanley Edward Luebck Jr.,' Jane
Eleanor Luginbuhl, Judith Anne
Luginbuhl,

Also, James Roy MaeBean, Rose
Marie Magnotli, Jacquelyn Ann
Maines, Gail Gordon Maltbie, Di-
ana Marie Manfredi, Ruth Mark-
ham, Ronald F. Marko, Craig Max-
well, Andrew W. McCashin, An-
thony Thomas McCrann, Patricia
Anne McDdnough, Robert Lynn
McDowell, Sue Ann McGeary, Shir-
ley Ann McGowan, Evelyn Gail
Meier, Sandra Sue Mercness, Fred
crick James Meyer, Enrico Ni-
cholo Micioni, Peter Franklin Mof-
fett, Robert Lee Moffett, Elaine

Colgate Cites
Herbert Welch

Councilman Herbert Welch of
535 Shackamaxon drive, president
ot Welch Bros., realtors and insur-
ance in Westfield, was presented
a Maroon citation Saturday by the
Colgate University Almuni Corp.
in recognition of "significant and
invaluable" personal service to the
university. The award was made
at the annual meeting of the
Alumni Corp. held during Colgate's
annual class reunion weekend.

The citations, honoring Welch,
a member of the class of 1933,

dred RrunsOn, Nancy Jean Brun-
ton, Nicholas F. Bukva, Barbara
Dunker, Paul Hubert 'Burbage III.
; Also, John O. Camp, Cabrina L.
-Carnevalc, Shirley A. Cerillo, Stan-
ley Emanucl Chassin, Rita B.
Chernln, Nancy Maureen Chris-
tian, ' Robert James Christlano,
Hugh D. Clark Jr., Judith Ann
Clark, Susan Burkett Clark, Nan-
cy Lea Conlin, Marguerite Jane
Cowlei, Mary Linn Crowe, Bon-
die Cirlb* Cunningham, Donald
Damron, William Darby, Thomn
E. Davles, David S. Diett, Donald
Gordon Dixon.

Also, John Thomas Emei-ick, Su-
inn Mac Ewing, Jon Peter Falk,
Carroll Groves Farrand, Logan N.
Fay, Sandra Lynne Feller, Bruce
Koger Field, Heinrich W a l t e r
Fischer, John R. Fish, Allan Ralph
Fisher, Lynn Elaine Fisher, Rob-
ert Fitzgerald, Richard Arnold
Font, David Henry Frantz, Alan
'Gordon Fraser, Diana Veia Gar-
cia, W. Jerome Garrison, Audrey
M. Gehrlein, "Gerald Raymond
Gottlick, Dorothy Jean Graham,
J(;hn Bruce Graham, Joan Eliae
Grant, Nicolette Groenevclt, John

Louise Monti, Robert William Mul-
ler, Thomas G. Murphy Jr., Doro-
thy Mary Muse.

Also, Karen Elaine Nelson,
Frank Novello, Alan Joseph Pearl-
man, Joanne Theresa Peters, Alan
Rouse Peterson, Frances Lucille
Peterson, Richard Aurel Fetrasck,
Susan Debo Phillips, Jon Neary
Post, Helen Patricia R e a g a n ,
George Alton Reasor Jr., Lillian
Ruth Reiliy, Jane Elizabeth Robb,
George F. Rochat, Elizabeth Anne
ftogers, Carol Ann Ross, Lori-Anne
Salo, David Charles Sapp, Freder-
ick Louis Schmidt, Virginia Ann
Schomp, William Edward Schultze,
Dianne Dolores Seeor, Kay Merri-
lyn Seltzer, Jane Naomi Shapiro,
Thomas. Allan Sisko, Linda Snow
Smith, Wayne Van CorUandt
Smith, Emily Jane Spencer, Gloria
T. Sterphorie, David Peter Steven-
son, Peter Albert Stirrup.

Also, Pyhllis Elvia Tasker, Joel
Erik Thompson, Nancy J e a n
Thompson, Michael Edward Tier-
ncy III, Edward George Torgersen,
Carol Elizabeth Towl, Idamae Gail
Trcnner, Dennis McHale Trotman,
Darrell Hartwell Tuenge, Suzanne
Furness Ullrich, Judith Barbara
Umstead, Anthony Michael Vas-
t§no Jr., Robert Frank Vlglianti,
Jane Amalia Villa.

Also, Barbara Ann Watson,

said: "Prominent and successful
young business man in Union
County, N. J., and long active in
many of its business, political,
civic and other organizations some
of which you have served or are
now serving as an officer, your
deep interest in Colgate and its
affairs is widely recognized.

"Long a responsible member of
the Colgate Alumni Club of North-
ern New Jersey, having held all
of its offices at one time or anoth-
er, and having been chairman of
its student .selection committee for
nearly a decade,.one qf your long-
range objectives was realized last
year with the establishment of the
club's scholarship for which you
and a few others raised the re-
quired funds. It is 'altogether
natural, therefore, • that you have
been rcappointed annually to mem-
bership on the Alumni Corp.'s Stu-
dent Selection Committee since the
expiration of yoUr first term in
1950. You were also most faith-
ful and discriminating in your two
years' service as a member of the
important committee on alumni
relations, to which you were elect-
ed following nomination by your
fellow-alumni in Northern 'New
Jersey."

More than COO returning alumni
and friends witnessed the preset
tation.

WESTFIELD MAYOR H. EMERSON
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FREE
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Every Child
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PLANNED
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Thursdays 1-3 and 7-9
YWCA, 232 E. Front St.

Plainfield

John Bentley Webber, Beverly Fay
Weldbn, Carol Elizabeth West,
Eric Bruce West, Kenneth Jack-
son Weyman, Patricia Ann Whal-
en, Karyl Elva Wheeler, Stephen
C. Whiteford, Janet Loren Whit-
ney, Nancy Louise Width, Peter
Bennet Wilday, Gayle Dorothy
Wilde, Howard Jerry Wilkerson,
Ernestine Delores Williams, Mar-
garet Eleanor Williams, Tulia Wil-
liams, Francis P.' Willits III, Lyn-
da Lee Wright, Barbara Ann Yan-
nuzzi, and James R. Yockel.

•Vetwan. . . .

GOP County Group
To Meet Tonight

The executive committee of the
Union County Republican Commit-
tee will meet tonight at the Win-
field Scott Hotel in Elizabeth, Ed-
ward A. Plzzi, chairman, has an-
nounced.

Various phases of the Republi-
can fall campaign will be discuss-
ed including fund raising activi-
ties, Mr. Pizzi said. Committee
assignments also will be made at
tl'.e meeting, he said.

The executive committee has ad-
vanced the scheduling of many of
its activities to step up the Repub-
lican campaign throughout the
country. The initial campaign ral-
ly, usually held after Labor Day,
was attended by 250 party work-
ers last week in Elizabeth. Other
activities also will be accelerated
and expanded, Mr. Plzzi said.

Wilson PTA
Board Organizes

The 1958-59 executive board Of
the Woodrow Wilson PTA held an
organiaztion meeting recently at
the home of Mrs. R. H. Stalbaum,
747 Kimball avenue.

Committee chairmen were intro-
duced by Mrs. Stalbaum, newly-
elected president, and program
plans for the coming year were
discussed.

Members of the new board in-
clude: President, Mrs. Stalbaum;
first vice president, Mrs. H. M.
Wipf; second vice president, W.
O. Steengiafe; secretary, Mrs. A.
C. Cuckler; treasurer, Mrs. J. Q.
Browning; advisor, Mrs. F. W,
Schaefer; teacher's representative,
Mrs. W. F. Fisher.

The various committee chair-
men include: Budget and finance,
Mrs. H. R. Heiplej bridge, Mrs.
R. E. Ohaus; congress publication
and teacher welfare, Mrs. G. A.
Darsie; cubs, Mrs. S. D. Ward;
Girl Scouts, Mrs. E. S. Malkin;
health and Junior Red Cross, Mrs.
Charles Coluccij hospitality, Mrs.
J. F. Zimmerman; pot luck supper,
Mrs. L. W. Kohlmeyer.

Junior program, Mrs. R. Mellen;
membership, Mrs. H. S. Kelly;
program, Mrs. W. A. Allen; flow-
er show, Mrs. Walker Hinton;
newsletter, Mrs. J. E. Wilder; out-
side publicity, Mrs. W. E. Sa'uer-
brun; room mother, Mrs. Peter
Dughi; safety, Mrs. R. G. Bauer
and Mrs. H. A. Ricards; summer
round-up, Mrs. F. B. Allen; teach-
er scholarship, Mrs. J, A. Barba
Jr.; teacher salary representative,
J. W. Maddox; building facilities,
J. F. Burke.

Board meetings will be held the
second Thursday of each month,
starting in September, at Wilson
School at 9:30 a.m.

Declare Dividend

At a meeting Monday in bank-
ing offices at 177 East Broad
street, the directors of the Na-
tional Bank of Westfield declared
a dividend of $1 per share to all
stock holders of record as of Juno
16, 1058, payable June 80.

FAST, ECONOMICAl
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WELCH'S
Paint & Wallpaper
214 E. Broad St. AD 2-2233

Gas Company
Opens New Office

The Elizabethtown Consolidated
Gac Co. celebrated the official
opening of its new Westfield office
last night with a small gathering
of state and local officials. Mayor
H. Emerson Thomas marked the
occasion by lighting a one hundred
year old gas lamp which has been
permanently installed in front of
the building:.

The new office located at 184
Elm street, next to the Telephone
Co., combines traditional brick
colonial with an ultramodern in-
terior. Heated and cooled with
gas, the office has. specially de-
signed equipment to speed ac-
counting procedure. On the sales
floor, a gas kitchen combining
charm and efficiency is housed in
a replica of an early colonial home.
Customers entering the office are
greeted by recorded music. An
auditorium on the lower level—
the Blue Flame Rooom—with a
seating capacity of 150 people is
available for meetings of civic
organizations upon their request.
This auditorium will,also be used
for Girl Scout classes and for
demonstrations of various'kinds.

Customers living in iCenifworth,
Garwood, Cranford, Fanwood,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains and
Westfield will be served from this
office.

The gas lamp which is located
on the sidewlak in front of the
building is estimated to.be more
than 100 years old. The lamp
which will be lighted every eve-
ning, will recall the "Gaslight
Era," a period of unhurried, graci-
ous living. Gas, first used for
street lighting in 1792 in Eng-
and, was not available in this

country until 1816 when Balti-
more became the first town to
ight its streets with gas. Eliza-

bethtown Consolidated Gaa Co.
originally the Elizabethtown Gas
Light Co. was founded in 1855
with the express. purpose of pro-
viding gas for lighting. Today,
few gas lights of this design are
n existence.

The public is invited to attend
i two day open house to be held
today and tomorrow. A guessing
contest which is open to the public
has been set up. The winner each
day will receive a gas dryer free.

Calabro Builders, Inc., of Eliz-
abeth was the general contractor.

"The true discovery of America
is before us."—Thomas Wolfe.

Fourth of July
Celebrants Warned
On Traffic Hazards

A fifth can be deadly on the
Fourth—and even two cocktails
are dangerous if you drive within
three hours after drinking them.

Fourth of July celebrants were
given that reminder today by the
National Safety Council, which
points out that the average person
needs at least three hours to elim-
inate the alcohol in two cocktails.

Social drinkers are a greater
menace than commonly believed,
the Council said. They greatly
outnumber the obviously intoxi-
cated driver. And Council studies
show the drinking, but not neces-
sarily drunk, driver is a big factor
in holiday traffic tolls.

Alcohol, even in small quanti-
ties impairs the critical judg-
ment needed by drivers, these
studies show. And two cocktails
may reduce vision as much as
wearing dark sun glasses at night.
What's more, coffee does not off-
set the effect. Only time can
eliminate alcohol from the blood
stream.

The throttle and the bottle are
the rach villains in the nation's
holiday traffic djjatih toll, the
Council said.

An analysis of highway fatali-
ties during both summer and win-
ter holidays showed that about
half of the drivers involved in fatal
accidents had been drinking. And
speed was a factor in more than
seven out of 10 fatal holiday traf-
fic accidents.

Forty-five million motor vehicles
are expected to be on the nation's
roads over the three-day Fourth of
July holiday—so drivers will need
to-be especially alert and respon-
sive if they are to avoid trouble,
the Council said. "If drivers avoid
drinking and speeding the high-
ways will be much safer for them-
selves and others." '

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
SOCIAl FUNCTIONS

PIANO RECITALS
MEETINGS

t

Woman's Club
OF WESTFIELD

318 S. EUCLID AVE.
AD 2-9859 AD 2-6343

We Are Pleased •

to '*

Announce the, Appointment t

of

MR. CHARLES G. MEIERDIERCK, JR.

as

2nd VICE PRESIDENT

# -k £ TAT •

BARRETT & CRAIN, Inc.
Realtors

43 Elm St. AD 2-1800

Peeiy Honored
For WE Service

A diamond-set emblem was pre-
sented last week to Harold K.
Peery of 788 BeivWere* avenue,
marking his 3Bth year with the
Western Electric Co. In recogni-
tion of his long (Service he was
guest of honor.at a noon-hour re-
ception at the Kearny plant where
he is a supervisor in the manual
apparatus shops.
. Peery earned two degrees; an
AB degree from Midland College,
Neb., and a master's degree from
the University of Chicago.

He is a member of the Men's
Garden Club, the Weatfield Camera
Club and belongs to the Stanley
S. Holmes Chapter, of the Tele-
phone, Pioneers of America, an or-
ganization composed of long serv-
ice telephone employees.

If you want to be self-made,
don't leave out the working parts.
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If at first you don't succeed try
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MODERN WITH MAR-RESISTANT PLASTIC TOPS . . . . OR WARM SOLID MAPLEt

ROTH BEAUTIFUL! BOTH EXCEPTIONAL BUYS AT KOOS LOW

EACH PIECE

Why exception*! buys? Look «l the tire, the design of thetc pieoei. Hit

modern with iti rich simplicity. In lovely light Mellia mahogany . . ' .

complete with mnr-rcsiitaut tops on cheit and dreiiert The colonial,

crafted in ljemiliful solid maple.. . finished in toft warm nutmef brown,

burnished to a glowing patina., Yes, these are obviously "better" bed*

rooms... the kind you juet don't expect to find at budget pricei. Yet tee

how low Koo» taga them • . , only 59.95 each piece! Come tee them

"in person" tomorrow! Choose jiittthe piecei you need. Remember, 10%

dowu deliver*.... and you birve up to 2 year* to p«y I (At oil K w ' ( f W *

Bed plut nlgfcx table, * » . » * Chmtol-drmcen, • • • • S Mirror, IT.Bt Vrtiur btit, Xf,M

IMIIIIIIIIIIIMIDMIMIttllMlllllllltlllHIMItllllllHM

Once-a-year Sale!
59.95 SLEEPMASTER MATTRESS
CHOOSE FIRM OR EXTRA-FIRM

N»w mt Koo» . . . 39.95
Big news at KOOJ! Here's jour oncc-a-ycar chance to pocket $20 on

Slecpinnetcr's {amous "Posture Life'1 muttress! For the first time, in

whichever density you prefer, firm or cxira-finn . . . both with a firmer

posturized center for cxlru back enpport! Vou'Jl find all the important

' details you look fur in a 59,95 mattress . . , smooth Iacc-tuftcd top, Sil-

pruf prcliuilt Ijordcrs, a licavy &-oz, tick for Jongcr wear. Get Sleep-

ma«tcr'» famous ]fj-)ear giiuraritcc, too! Choose twin, % or full size . . .

at Koo» tomorrow! (At all Koos Uoros.J

«M«»KOOS - RAHWAY
Rt. 27»Pkuiy. Exit 135 • FU 8-3700

KOOS - PARSIPPANY
Route 46 • Phone WS 4-4J 00

v KOOS - SEA GIRT
Htmta 7J • I'Unne V.I U.ttfRb

y • 1 ttEEHOLO n
Iloutu 0 • I'katm f'« B.0i23 •
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THE W E S T F I E L D LEADER "Subliminal Extraction"
With today's rapid technical ad-

vances, the man on the street faces the
problem of either getting acquainted
v\gth the barrage of new words and
meanings-—or becoming a sort of Space
Age illiterate.

While it's been around for a long
time, the word "subliminal" is being
popularized through its use in advertis-
ing. According to Webster, the word in
its psychological application, means "be-
low the thrshhold of consciousness or

, beyond the reach of personal aware-
ness."

Applied to TV or movie screens, sub-
liminal advertising means the flashing
of a word or- symbol across the screen
so quickJy that the viewer is not con-
sciously aware of it, but the meaning
nevertheless sinks into his "subconscious
mind. The result, according to the theory
is that this "sneak-vision" guides the re-
cipient's future buying habits.

This use is so new that the Federal
Communications Commission has been
investigating. The device, however, is
not as new as it sounds. Tax' collectors
have been using the same principle for
years—only its called "hidden taxes."

In the latter case taxes are extracted
almost without the taxpayer being
aware th'at the money has gone to the
government. For example, how many
people know that about $600 in taxes
are built into a $2,500 automobile T
Likewise, it is estimated that there are
100 taxes involved in the production of
a hen's egg. These .are applied all along
the way—from the feed for the little
old red hen to the truck that delivers
the egg to the door.

Here in New Jersey, there's common
belief that citizens pay little or no state
taxes. Yet they contribute to the State
Treasury each time they buy cigarettes,
gasoline or perform A host of other acts
•-—even, dying. And, .with adoption by
the Statd • Legislature of the corporate
net income |ax there will.be an addition-
al ."hidden levy" on.the things every-
body btiys;

KPQtT TO THE PEOPLE
ROM YOUR (ONUISSWMMN

nOKNd P. DWYEK

-
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A Fitting Memorial
. We can think ol no more flttinfe trib-

ute to the memory of the late John T,
Hopkins, town engineer for more than
iO years, than that announced this week
by the Town Council—a portrait of him
\yhich will be unveiled at the council
rjieeting Monday night.
: All Westffelders who knew Mr. Hop-

kins had the highest regard and respect
for him. This is borne out by the number
of persons who have asked the Council
if they might rmoke a contribution to-
ward the portrait. A man who gave such
outstanding- service to his town as did
Mr. Hopkins certainly deserves a memor-
ial and we believe the Council could not
rfave selected one more appropriate.
; The unveiling will be Monday at 8

pi.m. in the Council chambers in the Mu-
nicipal BuHdjfcg'. Mayor H. Enterson
Thomas and the Council have invited
ajl residents to attend and we sincerely
lfope that all who can will be there.
i: n • M »

the Class o f 1958 .'.' ,
~ We would like' to add . our word of

congratulation to. the many I now being-
offered the Class,of 1958 which last
night left behind "high school days in
exchange for new- horteohs looming
ahead. We salute the seniors-as .they
Qonsummate one" of ' the -most happy
phases of their lives, .a. phase'.to which:
they can never return.
\ Some have .chosen to continue their
aducation in college swhUe ,athprsi..vriU
Qnove immediately ^p^Ejij^jJEfflrtj*»?
World to assume roles' _ . _.4_

• clerks and other vital cogs in the frame-
work of our society. Whatever they have
qhosen for their future roles, they are
llio longer the "younger" but, the "new"-
generation who will fall heir to a country
Which is a .great power in a divided
World. •' ' ,

• ; We hail the Class of '58 as'it embarks
on its new and treacherous road . . . a
r/>ad which will undoubtedly be filled
•ivith mishaps along the way but also
studded with enriching experiences.
:.' H m> m
The Red Inkwell
r Uncle Sam continues to hand out fed-
eral "aid" to state and local governments
-£-even though he has to borrow to do it.
• Besides the heavy drain $5 billion in

«nnual grants-in-aid imposes upon the
federal treasury, critics claim these
ljandouts weaken local governments by
diluting their traditional authority and
responsibility. Among these,' President
Eisenhower has again sought to reverse
the tide toward centralization in govern-
ment.
I In a special message to Congress, the
president has urged enactment of legis-
lation to implement recommendations
of the joint federal-state action commit-
tee, an outgrowth of the 1957 Confer-
ence of Governors. The recommenda-
tions include proposals that the federal
government: 1. Discontinue its grants
for vocational education, "2. Discontinue
its grants for construction of local waste
treatment facilities and 3. Reduce its 10
per cent tax on local telephone service to
G per cent to assist the states in assum-
ing responsibility for these programs,
;" Hardly had the draft of his "First
Strengthening of State Governments
Act" reached the House of Representa-
tives ways and means committee, how-
ever, when a subcommittee of the house
public works committee headed in the
opposite direction nnd scheduled hear-
ings on another proposal. This was a bill
to increase the total authorization for
federally aided municipal waste treat-
ment plant construction.
: Meantime, the demand for more fed-
eral money for more state and local
projects continues as various spending
groups seek to escape U,e restrictive
pressures exerted locally by taxpayers
o.t town Vial! and State House.

Although lush deficit spending from
the nation's red ink well at Washington
may be enticing to these groups, never-
theless there is no Buch thing as aid that
.is not paid for by the taxpayers. •

A Vacation Hazard
Preparing'for vacations' takes work.

Luggage must fee checked, clothes
bought, reservations booked, milk and
iie\vapaper*d'ellvetI^B('it6.pp)i:d, electricity
'and telephone shut off, house plants,
gardens, lawns and pets provided for.

If you are going abroad you need
passports, visas, guide books and a 'whole

, series of vaccinations. This year there
should be a new vaccine on your re-
quired list—the Salk vaccine.

But even if you are not leaving the
country, vacation time is still a danger-
ous time for polio infection. One reason
lies in- the nature of the virus.

There are actually three types of
polio virus that eause paralysis. They
are known as Type 1, or the Brunhilde
type, named after a chimpanzee from
whom it was first recovered; Type 2, or
the Lansing type, from Lansing, Mich.,
where it was first identified; and Type
8, or the Leon type, named after a Los
Angeles boy who died of it.

In different parts of the country one
type may, at any given time, be more
prevalent than the: others. If, for in-
stance, you are going from California,
where the Leon type may be most preva-
lent, to New York, where the Brunhilde
type may be most prevalent, your natur-
al immunity may no longer protect you.
Or, even if you stay horne, an influx of
vacationers may bring in other virus
types heretofore less prevalent in your
area.

The virtue of the Salk vaccine is that
it protects you against all three types.
But unless you have been vaccinated
yourself, you cannot be sure of immun-
ity. Play safe and make vaccination a
part of your vacation preparations.

Walter Uppmann \vrifce3: "Our
schools and colleges are overwhelmed
by the growth of the population they
are supposed to educate, and they are
under enormous pressure—for the most
part irresistible—to lower their intel-
lectual standards. There is an ominous
tendency in American education to teach
more and more students less and loss
of the great disciplines which form an
educated man."

Reports from Washington indicate
that if business doesn't show nn upturn
by mid-year there is a distinct possibility
of the Administration and Congress ap-
proving a reduction in the Individual in-
come tax. Opinions differ as to how this
should be clone. Some want a straight
percentage cut; others favor increas-
ing exemptions.

Csn the American people suc-
ceed in balancing the negative re-
quirements of military power with
the positive need of real progress
toward lasting world peace?

This question, lingering some-
times dimly In the background of
immediate and dramatic cventa,
frequently needs to be brushed off,
stared at, and thought about.

In fact, I believe it can be truly
said that no genuine peace can be
obtained unless our efforts at spe-
cifically peaceful activities match
our mighty drive to maintain over-
whelming military strength. *•

It has been a truism of Ameri-
can policy for some years that we
must have armed forces sufficient-
ly strong and well-equipped to ab-
sorb an aggressive nuclear attack,
on our country and still -be able to
retaliate with such a devastating
blow that any potential aggressor
will not risk .the initial aggression.

EFECTIVE DETERRENCE
This, of course, is the definition

of "deterrence," And we have
spared nothing to equip our armed
forces with the nuclear-powered
submarines, supersonic bombers,
hydrogen bombs* tactical atomic
weapons, and missiles of alt sites
in order to guarantee our deterrent
power will be effective in prevent-
ing aggression.

Reflecting on this fact—as, for
Instance, in connection with pas-
sage by the House of a $40-plus
billion defense appropriation bill
and a sweeping streamlining of
our whole defense organization—I
sometimes wonder if our preoccu-
pation with the hard realities of
power in the nuclear age has not
led to an unconscious downgrad-
ing of the factors that encourage
positive progress toward peace.

A nuclear stalemate, in which
both sides possess unquestioned
power to destroy the other, may
prevent all-out nuclear war.

But this ia not peace. It is es-
sentially a negative situation—a
delicate balance of power which
discourages the use of the world's
wealth and resources to build con-
structively rather than destrictive-

Any formula for peace—if there
is such a thing—must include both
halves of the equation: Preven-
tion of war and the encouragement
of the conditions of peace.

It works both ways. Develop-
ing bigger, and more destructive
wtabons could, in the end, be self-
destructive—if this became our
cliifcl purpose. v

fjmilarly, disarming or stopping
te jn of nnclear weapons coilld be
a foolhardy and starry-eyed invi-
tntion to calamity, what with the
Communist's clear record of sub-
version and aggression — unless
these steps were taken carefully
and accompanied by an effective
system of inspection.

DIFFICULT MIDDLE COURSE
n this point, it has been all too

easy to take an extreme position.
It's easy to be absolutely opposed
to everything because we can't
trust Soviet Russia. It's also easy
to be for disarmament and for
stopping tests because we can con-
taminate the earth and blow our-,
selves to bits.

Both dangers are very real. But
neither extremist position will con-
tribute to ultimate peace.

The only direction that seems to
mo to hold any prospect of even
a little progress, ia the' course be-
ing followed by our own govern-
ment. This ia to take small steps
—baby steps, if you will, because
this is a world in which we've nev-
er walked before—and take them
on a limited, perhaps temporary
basis, with first insistence at each
step upon effective inspection.

In this way, we can learn with
minimum danger whether Russia
ia genuinely interested In moving
toward an end of the arms race.
If not, if her interests' are exclu-
sively treacherous, if she is still
bent single-mindedly on world dom-
ination even at the risk of nuclear
war, then we would be able quipk-
ly to reverse our steps and protect
our interests.

This Is obviously on field for the
naive; it is a difficult and danger-
ous, but necessary, endeavor to re-
duce the tensions that could ex-
plode the world in a nuclear night
ware. It requires hard-headed
practicality and clear-minded ideal-
ism, n rare combination of values.

PROGRESS TOWARD PEACE
After this bos been said, how-

ever—and as a general statement
It has received wide agreement—
we are faced with this question:
Are we, in practice, matching our
output for military power with
equal efforts toward peace? Are
we keeping the peaceful equation
in balance?

A categoricnl answer of "yes"
or "no" would bo, I believe, Inac-
curate. The truth la probably
somewhere In between. But I think
the time has come when the Con-
gress, for instance, could nfTord
to concentrate a little moro atten-
tion on those )oi)£-t(.'mi require-
ments for progress toward peace.

Two of the many Such require-
ments ai'i-m to me worth of spo-
cinl emphasis. They mo, first, the
need to improve both the futility
anil quantity of Uio education wo
provide? our yoiiili? ponplp as the
foundation on which we build our
own efforts toward pence; and,
second, the need to improve the
quality and performance of those
v/ho are in th« front-linen of the
fight for peace, tho men and wom-

"Tfc» Mail • • » " »••« •»• • ' « • • *

4—$ u l k.v. !• k. pnMJ*M.
All h t tm !• W •• •* «•

en who plan «od carry out the
varied operations of foreign sf-
fiirs, here and abroad, y

Congress has voted hundreds ef
billions of dollars since the Korean
War for the men and machines of Jfo/y Trinity Graduate*!
war, for foreign military «M eco-
nomic aid; we have investigated
our missile and bomber •programs
endlessly; and we have foug-ht over
the bes* way of organizing; our
defenses. , • • • • " - ' . . •

But we have done, virtually noth-
ing to lift the levels of education
and foreign service to'the degree
of proficiency demanded by th#
tasks that lie ahead.

ENCOURAGE EDUCATION
The government should not and

will not interfere with the booki,
the courses, the te«ch>lT» .who do
the actual work of education. But
the government can and should
encourage the states and local com-
munities
and the financial means for im- stun*

As graduates of '58,
Each dona a cap and gown;

Diplomas are awarded
Between a smile and frown.

You teel that, after twelve long
years,

You surely know it all,
But do yoa fully realize

That NOW you rise or fall!

How well you spent that precious
time

WUI show in all your deeds
Regardless of the field.yott.ehoogi-

To satisfy your needs.
It's up to you to put to use

The knowledge now your gain.

Rahtmy Ate, Speed
Editor, Leofert '

In regird t» the raising of u,o
speed limiU„•*. JUhw.,* avenue
snd Lawrence .venue basically I
•Kree 100 par cent that there are
too many place* where a 25 mile
limit U Impracttcrt. Howeve™ I •»
understand that oa Rahwajr , „ . fe

. riue the increased speed will be
for tha entire length of the street
and I would like to point out that
.tartiag. with Holy Trinity, we
next h«M th« Mnior high school
»nd Lmeoln School, and soon will
h»v« the new junior high school
practically all of whose students
use Rahwajf »venue in going to
and from school. It would seem
that in a case where there are so
many children and where there
are no std*w»lk», the Rahway ave-
nue speed ihoiild not be raised un
til hWai

55S

i t

til you rMch'.WUlow Grove road. »• » *Mn4 K t £ *
From iner t o», certainly a 35 na l C MP« •» A,fa

mil* limit i«-practical and realia- !
p

em
1

I lT ^ « W
bo bat • I mfuwi in the school f£7" '" • u 2 !
mil* limit it -practical and realis-
tic bat • I fe]i«r« in the school
zaiMt, it (hould remain at 25 miles
per hoar. Mora Important than
Railway 'tTVUtia and Lawrenre
8V«nu» I would feel that East

Gallows Hill
•Mtiue from Tut-

e the states and local com- The knowledge now your gam. .. - . . U L , . . " . ^ , 7 M / .«".*T * M ***\ni k . i *
to provide the,facilities Each r « r sfcpuld'be a-stepping. L JK2 | !f J ? J ^ u I d de,finiteIy nomltT ***l
financial means for im- stan* ™"** " ** "SI8 PeI.Q°.u.r- i . u . - ~

proving the quality of education.
Scholarships for deserving", stu-

dents, in the humanities and so-
cial sciences •»» well as the physi-
cal sciences; lojtns and grants or
a combination of both to tnable
new ' schools, classrooms, -labora-
tories and libraries to be built;
these tilings are badly needed—
even in a relatively well-off area
like Union County—and Cong rent
has ah obligation to help.

Here, the House Banking and
Currency Committee took a long
step backward recently when it ex-
cluded schools as among those lo-
cal facilities eligible for loans un-
der the Senate-passed Community
Facilities Act. It is devoutly to
be hoped that Congrecs will rem-
edy this unfortunate discrimina-
tion..

Man proposals have been ad-
vanced to Improve and strengthen
our foreign service. A Foreign
Service Academy, such as I have
suggested, would help; better lan-
guage training is needed; advanced
work for Foreign Service Officers
should be expanded; better train-
ing for non-State Department per-
sonnel overseas is required; and a
generally better preparation lor
the kind of down-to-earth "shirt-
sleeves diplomacy" advocated . by
Vice President Nixon would help
gain the reapect for our diplomacy

To fortune and to fame.'

Before you lies a long, l»ard road
Y(lth pitfalls yet unknown.

AUc God to guide your falUring
ataps . . . . . . ' ; •'

J And --wander not alone! / .
—Agnes K. Strehltert .

PRACTICAL.

What To Do?

ProMiti Spied Boon
Editor, twrferi _

As a parent of a child who 1B rf\p m,
required to cross Lawrence avenue **"« WMK| (Li
at Sinclair place not only to at- p r n i - . , , t . m*
tend school but to attend other *"J**» »«,!
activities at the playground, I was _.
•hocked to read In the newspaper , ™llnt'««-^tn
that the Town Council was consid- »1SCUS«<1 lut w«k {

, School la out and I wonder how ering increasing the legal speed *lve bo«nl M1 !fa
many mothers will be hearing the on Lawrence avenue north of Dud- "om*i'« Cht^ tfc
same monotonous and plaintive ley. At the present time cars en- """iJ"' "
query from their offspring, "\yhat
can I do?"

Now that my daughter ha»
reached her 12th birthday, she is
too "grown-up" for the nearby
playground program, and too old
for the local day camp. Outside
of a 45 minute plunge at the V
poor twice a week during July and
August I can't see much fun in
store lor her this summer.

Do you long-time residents of
Westfield have any helps for meT
Whit is there^for the junior-high
age youngster to do In town dur-
ing the summer?

A NEWCOMER.

we sometimes don't receive.
If prevention of war is worth

billions, promotion of peace at a
fraction of the price îs a good in-
vestment. '

t?r Lawrence ] avenue from Route ' "'•
22 and teem' to. gain momentum Committee
coining down the long hill Irom nounced al Mot
fiom Roanolra roid to Sinclair tions, Hit. Alfreds
place. ThW .condition has pro- and meani, Mn.
duced a severe hazard for the chil- field; legulttion,
dren in tfcU are* and one child levan; norataltj, |
not too long ago was hit by an Hescoclt; hojplUlit. L
automobile and required hospital- LlUmann; projtia.'|>J
Uatlon. Those living near Law- Hallj llMn
fence avenue and bothered by the telephone
excessive speed at which cars are Fred DeWysocki; i
now operating on this street. A Thomas Albee; r
few years ago I requested that the Adam Pireti |».,_
"Stop" sign on Sinclair place be sultant, Mri W.% i
moved to Lawrence avenue in or- special committee tubs!
der to reduce the speed of the bers, Mrs. Arnold Qua |
cars coming down the Lawrence
avenue hill. No action has been
taken by the Town Council in this
regard although immediately be-
fore and after school a special po-
lice officer has been placed at tho
Sinclair place crossing However,

LEADER CUS$»i

BRING KSHfil

Congratulations...
- * - ' - • • \ r

t o the young people graduating from high school and college this June--
CONGRATULATIONS! There's a bright future ahead for you. And the
future will be even brighter if you start planning and saving for the things
you want and hope to get in life. What are your dreams? . . . Do you wont
a business of your own? . . . A lovely, modern home? . . . To travel? You
name jt—it can be yours—if you save for it.

Our Current Dividend is 3%
Savings Are Insured Up to $10,000
Free Parking

First Federal Savings
ISO ELM STREET. WeBTFlELO. NEW JERSEY



ip Counselors For Season
U Local YMCA Chairman
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i day camp counsel-
j the Wegtfield YM
.'snidBiUEleome,

_ « younger boy* com-
nnouncing the names
'«r trainees for this
on, Mr. Elcome stat-

i have been undergo-
training in all as-

camping. They are
• of helping The shy
•luted, how to teach
id diving, crafts, and
nt of all, how to bring
nto closer touch with
rtful world. This last
ning involves getting

| understand one'« self
I to be able to under-

year's counselor!
rioiu camping experl-
but two boys are re-

E. BRUNNER
Optician

2-5*50

Parkin*

IAVE., CRANFORD

turning for their second yeir as
counselors.

Roger Binkley, 7U Hyslip ave-
nue, n years of age, is » senior
in Westfleld High School, vice pres-
ident of his Hi-Y chapter, treas
urer of Wi« senior class, a mem-
ber of the cabinet of the Presby-
terian Church fellowship and was
elected to the office of chaplain of
the senate in the youth and gov-
ernment, program sponsored by the
YMCAs in New Jersey. Roger
plans to study chemistry at Prince-
ton mutt fall. He is returning for
fee second year as counselor for
the youngest boys.

William Fletemeyer livea at 245
Grove street, is 17 years old, past
president of the junior class, pres-
ident of the senior class, the vice
president of the high school band,
and member of the student coun-
cil. Bill is returning for the sec-
ond year as a counselor having
•worked this past, year in the Y at
a locker room attendants He is a
member of t h e Presbyterian
Church,

Edwin Caldwell resides at 209
Woodland avenue, Is 17 years old
kind a second classman at Admiral
Farragut Academy, Pine Beach.
Ed belongs to the fencing club and
drill team at school, is a reporter
for the school newspaper, and a
seaman in the naval science group.
Ho is returning for a second year
as counselor, having had experi-
ence at Camp Wawayanda, Boy
Scout camp, served as swim in-
structor at Pingry summer camp.

IOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Westfield Studios
Portrait and Commarclol Photographers

. ttNTRAl AVINUI ADAMS J-M3»

ask us how to

frame your picture

Our 90 yaora* «x|twl«Ma caw-Halfr y w

v - -> do tha moat* for yevr pIclwrM.

^; SWAIN'S ART STORE

V. Front St. Plainfl.ld

He is also a member of the Pres-
byterian Church.

Jay Mitthauer lives at 9 Doris
parkway, is 16 years old and will
be a senior this fat). He has been
a counselor-in-training at Camp
Wagsnakl and a counselor in the
day camp last season. He is co-
president of the Art Club in high
school and belongs to the Episco-
pal Church. . •

Paul Orme, resides at 1014 Bou-
levard, is 16 and will be a senior
this fall. He has had scouting
experience at Camp Watchung and
served as patrol leader of scouts
and assistant crew leader of the
Explorer Scouts, He's a member
of the order of the Arrow, the or-
der of Boy Scout honor campers
and belongs to both the catalyst
club at high school and Crusaders
in the Presbyterian Church. He
is returning for the second year
as counselor.

John Pish, 16, Is also a member
of church fellowship of the Pres-
byterian Church, a junior in hig'
school and spent two years a
Camp Watchung -where he asaiste
the first aid leader of district 4
Jack is returning for a secon
year as a day camp counselor.

Paul McLarty'resldes at 649 Arl-
ington avenue, is 17, a junior class
man, Christian Witness, chairman
of Methodist Fellowship, junio
steward of DeMolay, president oi
his Junior High Methodist Fellow
ship in Jfew York. Paul is return-
ing for his second year as coun
selor, and haa attended a YMCA
camp in Atlanta, G«., as well a
worked at the Westfleld Y both a
desk and locker room attendant.

Robert Foose of 419 Lenox ave-
nue, is 16, a junior in high school
treasurer of the Crusaders of th<
Presbyterian Church, Hi-Y presi
dent of Student Council, president
of the junior literary club and has
been treasurer of the Golf Club
for the past two years.

Rsndy is returning for his sec-
ond year as camp counselor, hav-
ing previously been at Camp Hugh
Beaver, as a camper and served

volunteer playground worker
at Grant School.

David McAllister, 744 Crescent
parkway, will be 17 years old July
17 and a member of senior class
in the fa'.t. He has held numerous
leadership positions, among them
treasurer of the French Club, vice
chapter chief of the Order of the
Arrow and member of student
council. Me has earned his Eagle
Scout award with gold and bronze
palms, ha* qualified as Scout life
guard at Camp Watchung. Dave
attended the national and interns
tlonal scout jamboree in Valley
Forge, P»., and Europe respective-
ly, this past summer. This will be
his first year as a counselor, He
has presently completed senior life
laving at the YMCS. He plays
the piano and 1B a member of
small orchestra, He's a membe:
of .St Paui's Episcopal Church
Fellowship.

George Craft, who resides in
Cranford, will be a junior next
year. Ha is sectional wresUing
champion and has participated in
nil sports. He Is a member of the
choir and Youth Fellowship of the
Methodist Church. He has had
previous experience at Cranford

CORDON W. DUNCAN

THIS AIR CONDITIONER SURE NEEDS

rail HOUUPOMR

?;S^S£*:^M^I&^

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

e * u YOUH iwctKiciAN ton
A t*t* WimNO IITIMATI

FOB TOP I M K i m C Y YOU SHOULD HAVE AT LEAST A 100 AMP
SERVICE AND SEPARATE CIRCUITS TO HEAVY-DUTY APPLIANCES!

An air conditioner will not work prop

erly if it is "starved electrically'

Over 8 0 % of oil homes have over

loaded circuits. If you keep adding

appliances you must modernize your

home wiring!

t *
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Duncan Named to
Petroleum Post

Gordon W. Duncan, 834 Shacka-
maicon drive, assistant director of
the technical information division
of ESKO Research and Engineer-
Ing Co., Linden, Thursday, joined
the Fifth World Petroleum Con-
gress aa assistant general secre-
tary for one year. His office Is at
the Congress headquarters in New
York City.

The Congress, which will hold
ito first V. S. meeting next Juno In
New York City's Coliseum, is the
petroleum Industry's forum de-
signed to exchange technical in-
formation on a world-wide scale,

An estimated 6,000 of the world's
top-ranking petroleum scientists
from 45 countries, including Rus-
sia, are expected to attend.

Mr. Duncan has been the assist-
ant director o( Esso ltetscarch's
technical Information dlvlsiain
since It was set up a little over a
year ago,

His. company career started 21
years ago in the firm's products
research division where ho subse-
quently became an assistant direc-
tor. A graduutc of Pennsylvania
SUto University, College Park,
Pa., Mr. Duncan earned a muster's
degree in chemical engineering. He
is a native of Clmrchvillc, N. Y.

ThoBe African natives who beat
drums to scare off evil spirits are
objects of scorn to smart Ameri-
can motorists who blow horns to
break up traffic jams.

Boys Camp and is new to the day
camp staff thU year.

Richard Buch, 807 Grove,street,
h KM years old, will be a senior
in the fall at Westfleld High End
has worked an a counselor and
dank attendant last summer. He's
been a patrol leader with scouts
and earned merit badges for ca-
noeing and camping at Camp Waf>
chung and Lion. lie has also been
a crew leader with tho Explorer
Scouts.

See Jaffee In
NLRB Position

James A. Jaffee, 43, of 433 First
street is a top prospect for ap-
pointment as North Jersey region-
al director for the National Labor
Relations Board.

The post, which pays 111,600 a
year, Is now held by Charles T.
Dowds of Englewood, who is leav-
ing to accept a similar position
in Pennsylvania.

Mr, Jaffee was assistant direc-
tor of the New York office when
he left a year ago to become in-
dustrial ' relations manager of
Mack Motor Co., PlainfWld., He
served IB years with ths NLRB,

Mr. Jaffee said he expects an-
nouncement of the appointment
will be made in Washington. There
was no word on others being con<
sldered for the job.

Mr. Jaffee is reportedly backed
by county OOP leaders including
State Sen. Robert C. Crane, Rep.
Florence P. Dwyer, County
Chairman Charles P. Bailey, U.S.
Sen. Clifford P. Case and several
Republican mayors,

Mr. Jaffeo said he Is a regis>
tered Republican but has never
been active politically.

The appointment Is not consid-
ered aa party patronage, with em-
phasis placed instead on experi-
ence in the labor relations field,

Tho Westfield man left the
LRB when Region 22 Was spi

from the New York office last
year, tt covers North Jersey in-
cluding the Trenton area and tha
shore counties.

Before going to work for tho
NLRB, Mr. Jaffee, was with the
National Youth Administration in
Syracuse, He is a Syracuse Uni-
versity graduate.

Feinberg To Attend
Parley In Canada

Bernard Feinberg, senior field
underwriter of tho Aetna Life In-
surance company in Westfleld, will
attend the 30th annual meeting
of the national honorary organisa-
tion of the company's leading pro-
ducers, at the Manolr Richelieu at
Murray Bay, Quebec, Canada, July
3-6.

Mr, Feinberg was named to the
honorary group, known as tho
Aetna Life Corps of Regionnaircs,
in recognition of his outstanding
achievements in the Ufa insurance
fluid during the past year. Thi
marks the eleventh time ho ha
won membership in the Region
nalros.

Mortgage Money
AvailabU H«re

Residential Properties

Inquire About Our Attractive Han -

H may pay you to refinance your

present mortgage at

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Opposite Roilreau Station

I, MPOIIT INtVKAHCa CMUWsVWMW

20 Years With Eago
MOUNTAINSIDE — Robert II,

Goodhart of 38 Whlppoorwill way
has observed 20 years' gervic
with tho Esso Research and Engi-
neering Co. Mr. Goodhart is an
engineer in tho company's plan-
ning engineering division.

but HOUSEPOWER n
Q WOfiHfl't hittifitSt "

Modem Washing, ironing, clean-
ing, dishwashing . . . alt depend
on good wiring. You bet your
life, HOUSEPOWER u a wom-
an's business! A home can't func-
tion properly without U.

Coll us for a HOUSEPOWER Rating today

Douglas W. Field

Westfield

i L E C T R I C A L S E R V I C E

1026 Seward Avenue
AD 2-3641

Telephone AD 2-0003

WE RECOMMEND

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANER

909-24 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

If you want quality laundering and

dry cleaning at reasonable prices —

then use Sarnoset. Their years of ex-

perience mean so much.

A SERVICE FOR NEWCOMERS TO WESTFIEID

Home-Owned

Home-Operated
That can mean much, especially when the
time comes for you to choose a bank.

The folks who know conditions best ore
your friends and neighbors who live right
here {n our community. And when these
men and women manage the affairs of a
bank, they will manage to see that the ser-
vice you get is nothing but the best.

••{•

IF YOU NEED A LOAN - FOR ANY WORTH-WHILE

PERSONAL PURPOSE - TALK WITH US I

PEOPLES BANK
A TRUST COMPANY

WEciTFIKLD, NEW JKRStKY

opposite Railroad Station

Member Federal D«pa$it Ituuranet Corporation

54 Elm Street
IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALL

ADams 3-0662 — 3 —4

• • * » » • • •

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT $
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Highlights in Women's Fashions Menus Other Event*
Jhiot Chicken And Cool Soup For Supper

A cool toup drink teams up with aUllat barbecued chicken (or a
•ataory and thrifty warm-weather meal. Round out the rnnut with
rioa, spinach, crisp salad, fresh fruit ind cookiea.
- n * chicken it a plump tender broiler-fryer done to a rich brown
la • Uttte over a half hour. TW. young meaty cMckea at oat oi the
Mat buys) for your food dollar the year around. '

R w l cool ia thim wup beveraie. whipped up ia »thrice. Combine
I CUM (lOVi of. each) condensed cream of •eterjr soup, well chilled,

h I aoup cans of ice cold milk. Sbak*, mi* or blend and pour
> four tall glaue*.

: 4 generous servings, j i
; Skillet Barberaed Chicken
I lhrofler fryer chicken * tablespoons salt
<• cut fas pieces 1 teaapoon pepper
f 8 tablespoons molasses Vi cup water
• M eup prepared muitard % cup vinegar |
! % cup aalad oil

Waah and dry chicken. Combine molasses, prepared muitard,
mU and peeper. Add water, vlnenr and oil; Hand well. Dip chicken
Into taun. Oook in heavy aUHet over medium heat, braining with
addjtjonai aauc« until tender, about 30 to 46 minute*.

June Brings Salad Season;
Enjoy Fresh Green Vegetables

It's fortunate for family cooks
that aa many of the fresh vege-
tables we love to eat raw and in
aalads are now in season . . . low
In prices, and high in quality, says
M M . Mary W, Armstrong, Union
County home agent. Among
others, carrots, celery, cucum-
ber*, green peppers, tomatoes, and
lettuce are scheduled to arrive
from nearby farms all through the
aummer, starting in July. Harvest
U » bit late this year, so that'ta*

;low»it prices may be a few.we«»»
".Ittir this summer than uiual, ac-
Itordlng to extension service mar-
•tn&>* specialists. Cauliflower,
toewtoej, celery, and cucumbers
annually are lowest in price dur-
ing late summer and fall.

If you plan to serve a raw vege-
table relish tray at mealtime, or
whan you eat out-of-doors, here
•*• ' tome tips for* preparing the
Y*attftbles. Wash the vegetables
carefully . . . and peel them thin'
ljr. If they need to be peeled. Use
a Jharp knife to cut and shred
the vegetables to keep the loss of
vitamin C down to a minimum.
Borne:vitamin C loss occurs-when
yoii cut cabbage, and even more
ocean when you shred cabbage
. - . but the loss is significantly
laea when,the cabbage is cut with
• sharp knife.

Meat, fish, eggs and cheese
combine well with vegetables in
salads. Cottage cheese, a feutured-
food during June Dairy Month,
becomes main dish fare at a lunch-

eon when you place sliced cucum-
bers, radishes, green pepper, and
chopped celery, and perhaps torn,
atoes, around a mound of creamy
cottage cheese.

A salad dressing made with sour
cream also enhances many spring
greens and ia delicious with cu-
cumbers. • ;

<5reen onions, and sweet-flavor-
ed oniona make excellent addi-
tions to BiKOtoer vegetable aalads,
They'adjttitling^and-cllaric'tef" to

p , fish salads, and cab-
bage slaws.* ,

Almost all green vegetables are
vitamin rich and all have a gener-
ous complement of minerals and
most furnish needed roughage.
Many are more valuable raw than
cooked. For example, cooked cab-
bage loses some of the vitamin C
of raw cabbage.

The season of peak supply for
vegetables is usually the season of
lowest prices, so' It pays to know
your seasons. July, August, and
September are the months when
almost all vegetables are in good
supply. Many continue into Oc-
tober and November. But in June,
as well as later on, cabbage, let-
tuce, beets celery, carrots, cauli-
flower and oniona should be read-
ily available. A combination of
several greens, all now available,
combined yith Roquefort cheese
dressing, makes an especially in-
teresting salad.

Tip$ on How To
Dtive at flight

Driving accidents occur at night
three times more of tun' per miles
driven, than during daylight hours,
»ay: the. editors o l "Changing
Times," the Kiplinger magazine,
even though traffic is from a third
to a fourth lighter during that
period.-

The main reason for the high
rate is that people try to drive at
night jnat as they would in broail
daylight. Night driving with its
extra hazards requires special tech-
niques. The editors make these
sU({i;.;stions to help safeguard your
life.

1. At night, turn your head at
a slight angle to what you are try-
Ing to see. Objects in the distance
can often become clear if viewed
this way.

2. If you ate blinded by on-com-
inir headlights, use the right edge
of the road as n guide. If it ia in-
distinguishable from the shoulder,
use the oil slick in the center of
your lane.

8. Have a clean cloth handy to
keoji ,votir windshield clear for best
Visibility.

4. Before starting on a long trip
chock tailllgJrta, stop lights and

• turn indicators. Headlights shoul

ie properly aimed. Those set too
ligh or too low are hazardous.

5. In case of trouble, get off the
oad quickly. Use n flashlight to
am approaching motorists. Safe-

y-warning devices should be placed
veil behind and ahead of your car,

6. Slow down after dark so that
'ou don't overdrive your head-
ghts. That means at least ten

miles per hour below your normal
daytime rate of speed.

7. Watch your gasoline gauge
mil play safe by refilling when it
caches the quarterfull mark. Run-
ing out of gas nb night is more

than inconvenient—it can be dan-
geruus.

MONTANARi
ACCORDION

SCHOOL

A. A. A.
Certified

• Private Instructions
« Rental* .
• Servlco on all makes
« Band Practice

9 Eastman St. BR 6-7067
: CRANFORD, N. j .

uides in Gift Buying
For Summer Brides

When a woman says, "Tho show
er season is in full swing," she's
not talking about the weather.
Most likely, sho'a referring to tho
avalanche of showers that are be-
ing given for summer brides.

Because linens make praetica'
as well as attractive gifts, Amer-
ican Institute of Laundering, re-
search and educational center for
the professional laundry Industry,
has compiled some guides in buy-
ing linens to assure quality gifts.

When purchasing towels, make
suvo the ones you got are color-

Enjoy Cultivated
Blueberries Now

By MARY W, ARMSTRONG
County Home Agent

I had the most beautiful blue-
berries I ever saw for dessert this
week. Have you seen the big lusci-
ous ones in the market recently?

We have a trio of favorite des-
serts using blue berries but these
were just too pretty to disfigure
by heating or even to combine—
so we had blueberries and cream.

Fifty years of painstaking ex-
periment on the part of progres-
sive growers and government
scientists has achieved these giant,
flavorful, tender cultivated blue-
berries. The wild fruit, native to
this country, was carefully culti-
vated and crossbred to provide a
berry of supreme quality.

In comparison with other fresh
fruit berries, the cultivated blues
rate well in vitamin A content.
They also contain vitamin C and
important minerals, (And, boon
to weight-watchers,' a half cup of
tese sweet berries contains only
42 calories.

Cultivated ' blueberries a r e
grown in the southern part of
New Jersey, in North Carolina and
in Michigan. These areas have the
specific soil and climate conditions
required by blueberries. The east-
ern grown blueberries are market-
ed gnerally under the brand name
TRU-BLU; the Michigan blues are

riown as Great Lakes Blueberries.
Depending on the weather, the

New Jersey and North Carolina
crop season starts the middle of
May and extends through Labor
Day, with the peak season in July,

The Michigan season starts in
arly July and goes into Septem-
ier, with the peak about mld-Au-
:ust.

Cultivated blueberries are, of
ourse, perishable. They should
tot foe washed until just before
ising. They will keep in the boxes
n which they come two days at
room temperature or nearly a
reek In the refrigerator.

Cultivated blueberries can come
o the table in innumerable forms,
ind combine wonderfully with a

ultitude of foods. "As is" with
:ream, over cereal, in muffins,
art3, pies, shortcakes, in waffles
ind pancakes, in salads, fruit cups,
ver ice cream, fresh cultivated
ilucberries add lively eating pleas-
ire to summer menus. In recent

years, they have bcome one of the
most popular of the freeze-it-
yourgelf fruiU. v -
: Ai variety, of interesting recipan
are included in the now extension
bulletin, Jersey "Blues," free oh"
request to home economics exten-
sion office, Court House Annex,
Elizabeth.

HERE'S HOW
A trajr that c»n tilde into

convenient position may serve
as a surface for bath salt* or
bath oil or as a beokwat.

Cut all pieces t» tha length;
ghown in the drawing;. Insert
the »4-Inch dowels Hineh totp
the bookreat and allow % Inch

ito extend to fit into thf,aldei.
Glue the dowel into tbe book-
rest. Mark the position of «or-
respondlng holes in the two
aide pieces, and bare the boles

: %-inch deep. .
< AiiembU the ildei and tbe

f»BT STOCK
\ 6 ' W M O

1% 4 * STOCK

ROUNDOFF
COSE

MAKE A lATHTUi T1AY

bookreifc at • aaft, t*tka t l M ,
using glue and e-panair i a U a .
Ing nalla, « He. • M*m4
woodurew*, 1U iaekas l e w ,

Tbea add tbe kack aMI iMt
•upporto w i a c w i l t MM glM
or sciewm.

rest, tt dMlrad.
Saad tit* CoanMaa tnr,

and rouad • » •*••* •«#•• .
Finish with enmal to iitr-
moniie With the U t h n e a i lilt.

A Bathtub Tray Is Convenient
For the person who likes to

)aths leisurely, a tray that can
ilide into convenient position pro-
rides a surface for bath salts or
ill or a backrest for a book or
nagazine.

The base of the tray is a piece
if 1 by 12-inch lumber, 18 inches
ons; the pivoted bookrest is a
siece of-1 by 10-inch lumber, 17%
inches long. The sides and back
are of 1 by 4-inch lumber, the
sides being 11% inches long, and
the back 18 inches long. The sup-
ports are of 1 by 12-inch lumber,
each piece being cut 0 inches long,
and being rounded on the two out-
aide corners. Cut all pieces to
size, as shown.

Before, assembling, round the
bsek edge of the bookrest, and in-

sert the W-inch dowels. These are
1-inch long, with, one-half inch of
the length within the bookrest.
Bark the. position for • corre-
sponding hole in each side piece,
ana bore a %-inch hole, one-half
inch deep. Assemble the bookrest
and sides, and fasten the Bides to
the base with 6-penny finishing
nails and glue, or with 1%-inch
number 9 flathead woodscrews,
countersunk. Then add the back,
and side supports.

If desired, a mirror may be at-
tached to the underside of the
bookrest.

Sand the entire J^roject smooth,
round all sharp edges, and enamel
to harmonize with the bathroom
tiles.

Lease On
Life For Last
Year's Cottons

Playing The Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

"Above all, we need the spirit
if high adventure in our business
hinking. This is a magnificent
me in which to live. History is

>eing made for all time. Vast
deas are on the march, and the

air is heavy with excitement.
Nothing has yet been decided with
finality, and whoever wishes to
itrike a blow for the things he be-

lieves in.may still enter the bati-
tle."—Clarence Randall

'ast. All towels don't hold their
ainbow colors after the.first laun-
lering. A further aid in getting
op quality toweling is to observe,
[eel and pull the different sections
:o make sure that all stretch equal-
ly. Uneven tension in the weav-
ing process can cause towel parts
to pucker or become distorted aft-

laundering. And, choose close,
arge, loosely-twisted and thickly-
acked loops, which indicate that
he towels will be absorbent and

will give good service.
Cotton sheets come in two basic

;ypes, muslin and percale. Mus-
in is a utility-type sheet that is

heavier, less expensive and usual-
ly gives longer wear. Percale
sheets are lighter and have a more
luxurious feeL For quality bed
linens, look for threads that are
evenly woven and of the same
hickness. Check sheeting for firm,

compact selvage edges and hems
hat are straight with even stitch-

ing.
If you're thinking about em-

broidered tablecloths, plncumats or
napkins for tho summer bride,
make sure you're getting embroid-
ery. Some of the "embroidery" is
only gucd to the fabrics. One
washing can loosen the backing
and can cause the edging to go
down the drain. Inspect embroid-
ery to maka sure the edging ia
sewed on.

Whether buying bedroom, bath-
room or kitchen linens, technicians
at American Institute of Launder-
ing advise shoppers to make sure
that the articles are colorfast, pre-
shrunlc and show quality, construc-
tion. The Certified Washnble Sen'
assures tho buyer of these quali-
ties.

By Carolyn Yuknus
Associate Homu Agent

A*,-V'OU Kct, your aummer. cot-
iqna'nbut of storage, they look
fai different than when you put
hem away.

They look limp, old and unexcit-
ng at the moment. It Is amazing
ow much soil garments will col-

ect just hanging in the closet,
ven if they aro protected. They

may not be spotted or look soiled,
ust limp, dull of color, and snicll-
ng a bit dusty.

You are also conscious of tho
length of last year's dresses, Now
Is the time to take out the old
cm in preparation for shorter

length.
After you take out the old hum,

a refreshing dip in lukewarm
water and suds is the first step in
eviving your last year's clothes.
V light starching is an excellent
ionic for your cottong and dacron
nd cottons.

After ironing, remark the new
hem line. The new length may be

nly one of two Inches shorter
iut it should still be a becoming

length on you.
The matching belt to your dress

may have become shabby during
last year's wear. Replace it with a

ew matching or novelty belt for
;hls year's wear,

New accessories will also add
new life to old cottons. Select
accent accessories of this season's
favorite colors to replace last
year's favorite.

Often times a color bath dip
will refresh a cotton dress that
has become faded and dull. Or, a
complete change of color may
turn tho trick. Follow the direc-
tions on the dye package carefully
to get the best results.

After you have gotten last
year's wardrobe on its feet, then
you are ready to shop for this
year's summer clothes.

This year's clothes feature sp
eial finishes, or ave mode of one or
more of the synthetic fibers or
blonds. These garments can be
washed and dried easily and re-
quire a minimum of pressing.

"Certainly no one who investi-
gates the basic facts of American
growth can doubt the country's in-
herent soundness or that we are
catching our breath before start-
ing on a new surge of prosperity."
—Secretary of the Treasury An-
derson

RUBS and UPHOLSTER f
CLEANED t k scientific wsf

//DuracSeairt*
• All work done In your own home)
• Everything ready to use same dayl
• No massy soaKIng, no BhrlnklngI,

for FREE eitimole, call HU 6-0297

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE
•ilill HlirlllKllHll Illl., l,h..l,.M J

LEARN
ELECTROLYSIS

. . . The art of permanent hair
removal in world famous
school. Step Into a rewarding
and uncrowded field. No age
limit. Short training period.
Write or phone for free book-
let "J."

KREE INSTITUTE
18 E. 41il St., New York 17, N, Y.

. MU 3-449B

NORTH
* Q J 10 9 8

• 7 2
WKST EAST
4 2 I.

Q 10 3 V A 8 5

5 3 2 * A Q J 10
i 9 6

SOUTH
• A K 4 3

' V K 7 4
• G 4
• K 8 5 3

Both sides were vulnerable and
the bidding went;
E»t South West North

4> dble C • pas3
pasai pass

Against most defenders, West
would have had no trouble at all
in making the slam. The Sduth in
question, however, was a ' differ-
ent breed of cat than one ordin-
arily runs into at the bridge table.
North led the spade queen and,
after looking at the dummy, South
overtook with'the king and led the
king of hearts to the second trick.
That put a big hole in Weat's
armor. He had to win with the
ace on the board, expending one
of the two entries to dummy,

After winning the second trick
with the aee of hearts, West could
still make the hand by a success-
ful finesse , against the jack of
hearts or the king of elubs. After
pulling trumps, West got back to
dummy with the club ace, mentally
placing the club king with South
on the bidding, then led a Bmal
heart and finessed the ten spot.
North took the setting trick with
the jack.

Think About
How You Work

Food Sense—N^

Then there's the vacationing
wife who aslaed her husband:
"Have you another cork, dear?
Thi^one keeps sinking 1"

"A hen-pecked husband is one
who asserts himself by demanding
a clean apron!!'

By MARY wT
Couny Home Agent

Did you ever start to make
something without an accurate
recipe and find yourself fussing a
long, long time to make the prod-
uct measure up to your standard.
Icing that just won't set is one
example; a pie filling that is too
stiff or too runny and a casserole
dish that lacks the zestful flavor
you want are others. -You didnt
have a tested recipe or you didn t
follow it accurately. The need to
do this applies to method of mix-
Ing, the cooking time and temper-
ature, as well as the ingredient*.
It's good management to follow
all three carefully. This is one
big secret in having the fun of
everything you make turn out
well.

But there are other things that
help too. Having: the right equip-
ment is one important'point and
getting, organized before starting
to work is another. Timing or the
order of work is also involved.

You may hive too much, too
little or not the right kind of
equipment. Too much equipment
interfefs with efficient, hard-to-
get-at storage. Too little means
that you have to wash the one cup,
spoon or egg beater to uae over
again In making the same recipe.
Without the right size and type
of bowls, pans and beaters, it's
difficult to insure perfect results.
Without measuring cups and
spoons, accurate measuring is im-
possible and recipes fail to turn
out as they should.

Preparation is a part bf good
management. All ingredients and
equipment to be used should be
assembled before.starting to pre-
pare a dish. If the oven is to .be
used, start in ahead of time so
that the proper temperature is
reached by the time the dish is
ready for the oven. Serving plat-
ters and serving plates often need
warming before-hand to that hot
foods can be served hot, when
they are most appetizing. Chilled
containers, on the other hand,
keep cold foods at their best.
Dishes for ice cream or jellied
salad can bo placed in the re-
frigerator a few minutes before
serving time.

A convenient kitchen goes a
long way toward making all food
preparation and cleaning up. eas-
ier. But new lurgc appliances oi

imment aren't th« only answer
when convenience Better ar-

.A . .Bjmdnt of storage spaco and
possibly the purchase of. extra in-
expensive items iike knives,/meas-
uring cups and spoons will do
wonders in saving steps, time,
frustrations and failures.

How to Check
The Heat For
Summer Cooking

Tips for reducing kitchen heat
and, saving fuel and cooking time
on hot summer days come from
Margaret Spader, home service ed-
itor of the Gas Appliance Manu-
facturers Association:

Don't cook all over the house.
Confine cooking to the range area
in the kitchen and use & fan to
exhaust odors and excess heat.

Don't overcook foods, Use au-
tomatic temperature controls, ther-
mometers and timers. Overcook-
ing destroys the food value, flavor,
color and texture in food. I t is
a waste of fuel, food and money.

Use utensils that fit the burner.
Small utensils used on large burn-
ers permit heat to escape into the
room.

Cover cooking utensils (except
for frying and pan broiling) to
confine the heat and insure more
even cooking.

Bring foods to a boiling point
quickly over a high flame. Then
turn the flame to simmer on very
low to finish cooking.

Broil whole meals in the broil-
er Place vegetables under meats
and let drippings serve as season-
ing. It is not necessary to pre-
heat broilers on new ranges. You
can warm breads in the oven while
your dinner cooks in the broiler.

When you light the oven, use it
to capacity. Make a list of foods

To B « * - .

•d, all ypUf l ib ,
layus ol muacU

aad*r pro
aad akin,

otective
youre

b*nwi»ane«aT»n^ another to
form the framework for you
With such a aMatna, haw you
given any thought to Us upkeep,
lo a mliMral M wKleh U-«nd
you—dmad for your m y life:

A Urmf wpport of your ikel..
ton, calcium ia needed daily by
all parts of th» body. If it is not
supplied la t t» load yoa sat, your
bonaa are ealled apon to s t o ap
aona of th*ir storss.

Miuclea nead calcium to do
their workv"ha tMa twitting a little
finger, maMngyour heartbeat, or
dlggbij^ a'dltnL "Nerves need cal-

* Wi th due apologies to tbe Scots,

cfaa.

dude

that bake at about the same tem-
perature and cook for several
meals ahead in one cooking period.
For instance when you bake a pie
you can alao bake a meat loaf,
vegetables such as potatoes or
squash and many types of breads
at the same time.

Be Sure Your Lamp
Has a Diffusing Device

Whenever you buy a lamp, be
sure to look under the shade to
see that there is a diffusing de-
vice to produce a soft glare-free
light and to direct the light where
you need it.

JVIiaa Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing specialist of Rut-
gers university, says diffusers on
lamps enhance the colors and fur-
niture groups of an.area, but even
more important is that diffusers
make light easier on the eyes. They
are particularly important when
light is brought close to the eyes
for reading, writing, sewing and
games.

There are several types of dif-
fusers. One is a glass diffusing
bowl. White glass Is preferable to
clear glass.

Another type is a slightly curved
or louvered plastic disc about one-
inch above the bottom of the shade
and a shield at the top of the
shade. ,

A third type is an R-40 white
indirect mushroom shaped bulb of
50, 100 and 150 watts. This re-
quires the use of a harp 5%
inches wide.

The New Jersey State Univer-
sity specialist says a lamp should
also have a _ three-way or hi-lo
switch to change lighting levels.

These days there are too many
people in too many, cars in too
much of a hurry going in too many
directions to nowhere for nothing!

Jarvis «.
Authorized

Kodak Dealer
for Color Processing —
both movies and stills

Bring Your Films To Us
for tho

Finest Reproduction*

54 Elm St.

REMEDIAL
READING CENTER

SptOal Attention
to Individual

Problamt

INDOOR OUTDOOR

CLASSES

Mrt. Thomas J. Blisard

AD 2-1747

JAJgLATERwHANAN

NOW | | 9 0 T O 1 9 "
Tremendous values you can't afford to mlsj..

Al l heel heights, all sizes.

AH SO/OJ Flnol • No C.O.O.'i

1 • EVERY PAIR OF HANAN'S MEN'S SHOES REPIKW

597 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE
(OP1OT TUESDAY AND 'FHimsiJAY UVBHTIWOS)

ht>n mm • WHIW MAINS-, GARDEN a r f . IAJT ouNtt
WASHINGTON, D. 0. • CKIMDO • SAN fMNfllftCa

FREE OCEAN U M c !

EEJ
noun

WATCH K M * '

Roflular
Self Wind —
Chronograph
•Mm Hurt* at «•< *

CharUsH.

w
film

...teHy°u

who does
anything

plumbtf" ' „
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lunch
ugn

j'Junen'e«m|>algn, <Je.
e the town's

cratr to Join the
f unlcipsl Committee,

last week by the
the Rescue Squad

Gllligan, membcr-
H, explained the cam-

result of * by-law
tsuiy registered Demo-
ns an associate mem-
Uriiclpal committee.

Saiembera are permlt-
ate in all Commit-

•ns and decisions,

jalttee is one of the
m unique political or-
,«lnco every member

has an equal Tolce in Committee
ptlicin," Gilligan itattd.

The campaign will be conduct-
ed on a door-to-door bails, he
Mid. Ward chairmen who will in-
sist OllUran are: First Ward,
Thomas Reagan; Second Ward,
Larry Plcone; Third Ward, Wal-
lace Edferion, and Fourth Ward,
William Howe.

Col. Jack Dunn, confreaslona!
tandidate from the Sixth District,
spoke briefly.

Treasurer Roderick Cowles re-
ported that, the Committee had re-
ceived more han $600 from a din-
ner In honor of Dunn and Harri-
adn A. Williams Jr.

Jules Graybard, town campaign
manager, reported on discussions
he had had with Council candi-
dates concerning Issues and strat-
egy in the fall campaign.

Man la capable of all things,—
Michel Montaigne

Two Residents Note
EMO Anniversaries

Two WestAeld residents this
week aro observing anniversaries
for 20 and ten years of service
with the Easo Research and Engi-
neering Co.

Marking two decades' service is
Byron M. Vanderbilt of S44 Byl-
vania place, who is a lenlor re-
search associate in the firm's
chemicals research division.

Rounding out his tenth year Is
Dr. Robert E. Eckhardt of 00 Bell
drive, who is director of the com-
pany's medical research division.

'I do nut think it la an eMjrgor-
ation to say that recessions begin
and end in the minds of men.' —
Charles G. Mortimer, president
General Foods Corp.

FOR BEST KE3ULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Resident Wins
Trinks Award
For Research

Dr. Robert Browning Sosman of
117 West Dudley avenue, prafeaMr
of ceramics, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, ha> deceived the
Trinks Award, highest honor of
the industrial heatiitg Industry, for
his pioneering research in silica,
steel - making refractories a n d
pfrometry.

.. The presentation was made to
him at ,'jhts recent eighth annual
bsnejuet sponsored fcjr the Trinka
Indus-trial hearing award commit-
tee, composed of leading authori-
ties in Hie industry, in the Du-
quesne Club, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dr. Soiman was cited by I.
Stanley Wlafcoskl,. editor of "In-
dustrial Heating" magaifne, as
"probably the woild'j greatest au-
thority on silica and It* aiisratloni
when heated."

Sosraan it the author of "Prop*
ertles of Silica" and article! on the
subject in numerous scientific
manuals, encyclopedias and scien-
tific journals.

He has contributed to the de-
velopment of steel-making refrac-
tories, to the understanding of the
oxides of iron, and hai done defln-
itive research In thermometry and
high temperature scales from
1000 degrees C to 1800 degrees C.
Klirhtj'-foiir of his papers on scien-
tific Investigations have been pub-
lished by scientific' magatinea here
and in European countries.

A native of Chllllcothe, Ohio,
Dr. Sosman is a graduate of Ohio
State University and holds an
honorary 'Sc.D. from that college
and a iph.D. from Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

High point* of his distinguish-
ed career Include 20 years with
the Geophysical Laboratory, Car.
negle Institute, Washington, D.C.
of which he became assistant di-
rector, and 10 years with the Re
search Laboratories, U.S. Steel
Corp. of which he also bccitmo as
slsturit director. He was Howe Me-
morial Lecturer for the American
Institute of Mining and Metallur-
gical Engineers in 1048 and has
been chairman of Committee C-8
(Refractories) of the American

Society for Testing Materials.

His silica book is being revised
for republication and he is author
of a second volume, "Pyrometry
of Solids and Surfaces." He is past
president of the American Ceramic
Society, the Washington Academy

of Sciences, and member of many
professional societies.

•, Even though some of your fond'
fat dreams fall to Materialise, you
can be thankful that many of your
nightmans don't come trus
either!

-"One of the benefit* of being
80 is that you no longer- want
the thingi you couldn't have when
you were 20."—Otto Harbach

KODAK A*0 W. CAMIRA OUTNT
• Round-the-clock gift outfit /or ee l* tliiit

Handsomely gift-boxed color-slid* «|M» h t M m * • MMwti
new Kodak Pony IV Camera with •*!«•—»y u*9tm W*W
lem leHlngi. Abo Includedi fttM Mst, HMht, 4wl i f
flecton . . , tvM • pocktt vltwat t« sKtw ym tatiM Ma«f
•lldft. CMRS) «H».., f iM* way Ib IcwNtk • uhtMt (Mtr .

Bring Your Color Film To U«
For KODAK ProcMiing

DAILY SMVICI

54 Elm St.
Free Dtllvery Open until 10 P.M.

• . . ant) y«ur bonking la don*.

W» know, your flm» I* yoluobl* and wo
know »h* fruilrallom of waking a plat* to

" " " " " park.'' ^ ••• / . ' , . ) .

Why not taka advantgg* of our modern t*r«
vlcai provided for thli modarn agaf ,

At our Highway Iranch or at your eorn*r
mall IMM, It takes but a moment to bank with

> Th« first Itat* Ian*: of Union.

The Bank That W u Built for th* Moilirn Motor kf """

fflGHWAY BRANCH
^^ FIRST STATE BANK OF Usiot*

emeu
MAIN OFFIIK

Morrla AvmHf *t HOHIC M at
Munral Kir.*t

mlier Ccii.ral DapniiU In«ur»no« Corporation

TREMENDOUS VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE— OUR WAY OF SAYING A GREAT BIG "THANK YOU" TO
THE PEOPLE OF WESTFIELD AND VICINITY FOR MAKING THIS EVENT POSSIBLE.

Gilbert Erector and
licroscope Sets Vz off
3 O n l y — H O . Sets

AT DEALER COST

red Hobby Kits Hof f

Spring Horses *
\ Brandt' Cut to Rock Bottom

Originally $13 to $30

Now $7.80 to $18.00

Marx Sets
f Apache ArnHKl Forces

ir'$ laJ» Stand Jangle Sets

Were $5 and $6

Now $2.99- $3.99

Sophisticated
and Baby Dolls

Vogue Doll Clothes
'57 Styles

Ginny
GineHe
Jill

Alexander

Doll Clothes

Save y&

Tool Chests
* Were $2, $3 and $5

Now n>29- $1.99 -$2.99

Intercom Phone Sets
z Battery Powered

Were $5.00 NOW $3.39

Ideal
FIREBOAT • STAGECOACH • CHUCK WAGON

Were $4 - $5- $6

Now $2.49 $2.99-$3.99

Steiff Stuffed Animals
ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME SALE

Save Vz

Tom Thumb Cash Registers
Were $4

Now $2.29

Electric Build-It Sets
Makes Buzzers, Lights, Signals

Wore $3 - $5

Now $1.89- $2.99

Keystone Tot Railroad
Large $5 Site

Now $2.99
~' 5
No. 5 Kiddy Gym Sand Box
Reg. $19

Now $13.99

Rigid Wall Pools *
8 ft. 10 ft. 12 ft.

Reg.$25 Reg.$40 Reg.$6Q

NOW NOW NOW

$16.67 $26.67 $39,95

FREE GOLDFISH TO EACH CHILD ACCOMPANIED BY ADULT

if Sale Items - '
Sorry, no atsembly at these low, low prices.

MANY MORE UNLISTED ITEMS
REFLECTING OUR LOW PRICE POLICY

Quantities Limited

Sale ends June 28th

Come By Car, Bus, or Pogo Stick —
But Come — To

20 Elm Street
Westfield

AD 3-3675

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS
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Indian Guides
Have Second
Annual Campout

"Fishing was one of the' rooa
enjoyable activities at the secom
annual campout of the Westfiel
VMCA Indian Guides held a
Camp Bpeers June 7 and 8," sail
Ben Cutrer,'newly elected chie
of the Unami Longhouse Council
He announced that eight member!
(aught nearly a dozen rock baa:
and sunfish.

The boys who received award
were as follows: Billy Rood, o
the Seminble Tribe, received i
price for catching the first fish
and Dave Theroux, Navajo Tribe
and San Alexander, Cheyenne,
received duplicate awards becausi
they caught the two largest fish
Bobby Napack, Chuck DeMuth, oj
the Tuscaforas, Billy Martin,
first grader of the Blackfeet, Bi
Zcrcher and Davy Kamp, Seminoli
tribe, also received prizes for theii
catch. The awards were made a
the closing ceremonies held
Camp Speers dining lodge.

Boating was of equal popular-
ity during the weekend. Th«
camp's boats, five canoes and fou
rowboats were in use all Saturda,
afternoon and Sunday.

More than 100 boys and thei
dads from eight tribes attendei
the weekend that started at noon
oh Saturday and ended after din-
ner on Sunday.

A eampftre program was held
Saturday evening when each tribe
presented a skit or song. As the
tribes approached the council fire
they were challenged by Navajo
warriors, brightly clad in red, who
asked the marchers to repeat one
of the six aims or some other
part of the Indian Gui'de ritual.
The Seminole tribe gave a skit
with a atory about a bear hunt
told by Ray Sunncson, tribal tally
helper. The Tuscarora tribe dis-
played new costumes in a dance.
The audience became part of the
act as the Blackfoot tribe showed
how to do a "feather pick up."
Following this game Bart Bum-
itead, Apache tribe, led the group
in a lion hunt and some songs.

Members proceeded out to the
road, lighted their torches and
walked down the trail where they
symbolically burned selfishness
"out of their heart*" aa their
torches burned. They joined hands
in the closing circle and repeated
the slogan of Indian Guides, "Pals
Forever."

Local Women Attend
Annual Church Parley

• J o i n i n g with representatives
from 72 councils within the 21
counties of the state at the seventh
Annual assembly of United Church
Women of New Jersey, held re-
cently at Ocean Grove, were
Vrt, Allen H. Hoppock and
Mrs. Daniel Skelly, both of West-
field. Mrs. Hoppock was program
chairman for the assembly.

Attendance exceeded 380 repre-
sentatives. Mrs. Hoppock has been

' eleced to. the new post of finance
chairman while Mrs. Skelley will
co-ordinate the division of public
relations for the state.

"In the depression '30's, the
Givernment (cq) in vain, tried to
ahore up the economy by passing
put the bucks—pump priming it
was called. It not only primed the
pump it squeezed the juice out of
the dollar—our purchasing power
was cut by 15 per cent. In those
six years the giveaways cost $17
billion—a debt nearly 75 per cent
greater than the tax take."

—Elkland, Pa., Journal

•ANANA lAXAtlVI GIVES "M»"
U« yaw tftHn make ta n i > vitamin,
•m «ff eM • • • , ' May yeuna lanaer.

yu l t , wasliei rtii eniymat mctuary
t» ea Mill. When uua ei a rfeh'ciaus

M drink, it hilat « m b p men ft.
Vnamini in the Inrettintt.
Thh daligltrfiil, natural way help« re-
•tara nermat actian, even aftar leng
above Irwn tattumin. Yau'H b* «ur-
•ritaet al yeur ntw tW and INIHOY.
Tm'll faal and leak better, yeunger.
Al Health Faod Slam. $1.00.

WISTFItiD HEAITH FOOD CENTER
1M PretiMct.it. W«tfl.ld, N. J.

SHARPENED
SOLD - PARTS

UGRANDE
town Mower Repair Shop

404 So. Elmer ADams 3-036:

County Republicans
Named Fanwood Man
Director of Publicity

Robert MacPherson of Fanwood
has been named director of pub-
licity and public relations for the
Union County Republican Com-
mittee, it was announced by
Charles P. Bailey, county GOP
chairman.

MacPherson was formerly as-
sociated with Kechum and Co.,
New York fund-raising organisa-
tion, and Daystrom Inc., and now
has his own public relations of-
fice. He will work for the com-
mittee until the November elec-
tions.

Bailey said that the new party
aide will work out of the county
committee headquarters at the
Winfleld Scott Hotel and from
his home in Fanwood. In the
latter days of the campaign his

activity will be centered at thi
hotel headquarters.

The Fanwood publicity con
sultant has submitted recommen
dations for a public relation:
campaign designed to "bring th<
Republican party back to its pos
tion of dominance in Unio
County."

Bailey said thai xne suggestion:
are being studied now for po
sible adoption. He added that thi
hiring of MacPherson does no
mean the committee will accepi
his outline, however.

Several fund-raising proposal:
are understood to be among th
points 'brought up by MaePher
son, Other parts of the report,
which has not been made public,
are said to include use of iden-
tification of decals for their auto
windows and promotion of "new
faces" in the party organization.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Or. ana Mr* Walter A. llaaokar kavr aarekaaea tkla prapcrtr a« »STS
ttraaeir \ Irm m i l , Maple mi l Faraa, ftraas Caaaaaaarr a«« Mrs.
IKraara K. (iallaKkrr. Tie anle was arcatlatea Iknwfk tke eaTlce at
*.»<•> F. HrrnoUm.

ROBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
t*t. 1912 WM. O. MULUR, Pres.

Local and long Distance Moving
Household Goods Exclusively

STORAGE

PACKING

SHIPPING

OtvMiMiAny
Mavhm PnkUm

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
INC.

Aatkerlae* PONTIAC
Malta at Service
Vaaihall a>«

Eaallak ran i llaa
• • a wi l l Vac* Can

*aa Nortk Aw. WcatMcM
AUaaaa LOTOS

r s

W1LDOK CONO

•MTMPUIU
NMMMt

•TO* mU0N PIOOOOI, C T N M S I M * Maalraf,

•FREE
Pick Up and Delivery Service

with our specially equipped auto. Elim-

inates all inconvenience* to our custo-

mers. Call us today for all your service

and body requirements.

Laing Motor Car Co.
Cadillac & Oldsmoblle

SALES and SERVICI

119 East Fifth Street, Plainfleld, N. J.

Tel. PL 6-2241

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
We're As Hear »• * • » * • Y o w

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

• ANSWERING SERVICE

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
SERVICE

Wentaeld and Cranford
Ejchawm Serviced

Day and Night

call ADamt 2-4803
,,,,,,—,,,,,,, t,, t—B,M,,,,,a»aanS»a»>n»»aa»»»»»aaaaaaaaaaa»aaaaa»al

• AUTO DEALERS

LAING
MOTOR CO.

raar Aajlfcta
CADILLAC

Dealer

Sola* and Service

11»-IM m. »«k Sttaat Plal

NOftRlS

J

AOaaaa 1 IM»

M i Caatral Avaa.

ACKARD WESTFIELD CO.
. MO. '

Aatkarlaaa

STUDEBAKER

PACKARD

Salts and Sarvien

HOBTB

ANDREW HAIR STYLIST
Hair Styling

Permanent Wavinff
Air Conditioned
Closed Mondays
ADams 3-4090

Ml Cnlral Aw, WaatSrM

BERSE BROTHERS
Authoriaaa

soro — rxT i to tm
Bales * 8«rvles

* ADaaia S-lol*
t t tWar t t ATS.W.

W.»tfLld
Motor Salt*
AalkarUM rOBD

ag For* Owaara Otmw SB Ta».»

SIS m r t l A* a. m.

REILLY
OldtmebliaCo.

Aatkartaea
Oldtmobila

lalca A aarvlea
i Kartk Are. E. ADaaia a-7a»l

WaatSalS. Urn Jaracr

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED
VOLKSWAGEN

Salaa * ScMoa
PLalaSaK SVT4SS

1S-1T • . l«k at. PUUaaall

HUGH CLARK
MOTORS
fHTI

Plymouth

Fart*

U-4 Cm SMIM mmitm

SSI KOBITH 1TB. W, Wa1STrai.D
ADAMS S-S4S4

Harry Miller
Motors, Inc.

(jHRYSLER - IMPERIAL - PLYMOUTH
Saloi and Sarvica

ADami 3-1078

574 Norlh Av.. E. Woilfi.ld

MARINO AUTO SALES, INC.
Authorized
EDSEL

Hult-M untl fcjjrvluD

PLaintleld 7-3311
CUT XV. I r a n i SI. I'lnlnOfil!

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

> AUTO REPAIRS
AND SERVICE

G & H
AUTO SERVICE INC.
• Dumont Engine Analysis

Ignition a> Carburetor Service
• Front End Alignment
• Wheel Balancing-
• Complete Repair Service

"We Arc Savelallata"

466 North Ay«. E., Ws»tfi«ld

ADams 2-7443

• AUTO SEAT COVERS

STRANICH SEAT COVER
& TOP CO.

• AUTO UPHOLSTBHINQ

• CONVEnTIBLE.TOPa

• KITCHEN * PbRCH PURNITUUE
KBiCOVKBBD

• BOAT CUSHIONS,* COVERS

ADams 2-9784

426! North Avt. E., W«»tflsld

• BAKERS

BORGE'S BAKERY
aarfa KrlttaKMn. ttap.

Danlift mn4 Framaj fatfrr
Waddlna - UrlM«y - Parly Cakw

Ctottd M V

DMlr •a«a»m t— Cnmm
KM Oratral An. AHaaaa aV|«M

BEAUTY SHOPS

ALMA'S COIFFURE SALON
Hair Styllut

Of Distinction
Laatinfr Pcrmanentn

Alma De SanctlR. Stylist ,

ADams 2-2519
KIM St. Weatleld

ANTHONY ,, , ,
HAIRDRESSER , •

Hair Styling * Permanent WaviHB
£xpert Hair Colortne

Air Conditioned
ADamt 2-2316

IIS K. Brt.aa St. WeatScIa

ART BEAUTY SALON.
Air Conditioned

Individual Hair Styling
Specialists In Tinting
ft Permanent Wavea

Open Frl. Eves.
ADams 2-2329

224 E. Broad W>«tSfld

JON
HAIRDRESSER

Featuring
NV JET

ormerly with Salons of Hahne & Co.
Air Conditioned
ADams 3-1781

4CKI Wut le l i l Ave. W>.»(lcld

JUIE'S HAIR FASHIONS
Specializing in

Creative Hair Styling
Tinting arid Permanent Waving

Air Conditioned '.

ADamt 2-7542
MOO Muun<nl> Avr. Mnua<ala«lde

LESLIE
SALON de BEAUTC

Originality in
Ifuir Detugn

' Air Conditioned
Free Parking

ADams 2-9738
Ulraer St. Wtataela

MOUNTAINSIDE
BEAUTY SALON

• Permanent *Wavca
• Tinting
a Styling

Free Parking
ADamt 2-1067

887 Sfoan(nm AIT. Mounlnlnnldc

REN'S BEAUTY SAION
Hair StylinB

Hpuclullats
rermnncnta

Air Conillllonort

ADams 3-0178
l i t Qulniby Hi. WfU

WESTFIELD HAIRDRESSERS
HAlll BTYIJISTS
I'HUMANKNTH

Air Coucmivnecl

ADams 2-1818
Mirlh Arc W. Mixlli

' CONTRACTORS

R. D. SANDBERG
CARPENTER

Building and Remodeling

AD 2-0270

A SMALL
ADVERTISEMENT
IN THIS SPACE

KEEPS YOUR NAME
BEFORE THE READERS

OF THIS PAPER.

• CORSETS

THE CORSET SHOP
•To Sail Coraata

b BaleamanalllB"

T o f i t Them la Art"

tmmmu •raaMla ta C»a**» rnm

laS B. Braaa A D M M UMl*

1 COSMETICS

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
<*Makca* la Aa An"

Let ua teach you, free of charge,
the art. Also proper akin care.

Reducing Treatments
Available

106 E. Br*oad St. AD 2-8732

• DRUG STORES

DARBY'S DRUG STORE

•hoivs. ADoms 2-1191

339 »ovih Av*. W. . W«stfk«U

CALl,

CARTER'S
EXPRESS SERVICE

MOVING A GENERAL TRUCKING
XOCAt * LONd DISTANfCB

AD a-IMaa Rcaaaaakle H i t n

CENTRAL PHARMACY
i k 1. Ctrmala, B««. Pkaraa.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carafulty Compoua4a«

• ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

AUSTER'S

•ELECTRICIANS

CHARLES T. BRENNAN
ELECTRICIAN

art • • aiactMcal w

ADaaia S-SSST

THOMAS ORR
ElECTRICIAhi

ADAMS 2-0906

Esllmatas Fr««ly Glvan
ADams 2-2772

GEORGE 'BUS' WRAGG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

• 807 Grant Av«nu«
W»ttfl»ld. N. J.

R. J. LAURENT
• ELECTRICIAN

1063 Rahway Ava.

AD 3-5188 .
——am»—

• FUEL OIL

OIL HEAT SERVICE
•at. kr F. • • MeDaweU Slaea ISM

FUEL OILS
Servloe
urnara

ADAMS 3-3213
1H rraapaet St.

»• ?°u» Metere
Delco-Heat Oil

• LAMPS AND SHADES

JERRY CARVELL
Catdlina Lamp Mounting Shop

LAMPS SHADES
a Mounting • Recovered
• Converting • Cusfom to '
a Rewirlnir , Order
• Laropa In atook • Shadaa In stoek

10S-1S8 Oeatral..
Weetaeld, N. 1,

farklaa- Aeraaa Inrnt
ADAMS

• LAUNDRIES

SCOTCH PLAINS
HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY

• BHUITS
rAawaoa X-7SST

•SI Park A T C Bcotek plalaa

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC.

LAUNDRY — DRY CliBANIIfC)
"Drive-In Service"

Cash and Carry
SO* Rortk ATC. Plalalali

ll F

LUMBER

J. S. IRVING COMPANY
LUMBER & M1UWORK

Of Ever/ Deicriptlon
Kopperi Coka — fuel Oil

ADami 3-M9J

400 t.ulh A»a. W. WaitflaM

• UQUOR STORES

-f LM UQUOR SHOP
AUraal J. Millar—HIMa W.

WINES
LIQUORS

COLD BEER
SODA WATER

wa n u v n FROMPTLT
AO. 3-3113

• •HELM ST. WBTNELD
Mast U Va«f>lsa Baak

• MOVING AND
GENERAL TRUCKING

• OPTICIANS

ROBERT F. DAY

(Opp. Trust Co.>

• PAINTING,
DECORATING

GROVER C. TRANOR
PAINTING • PAPERHANGING

DECORATING
AD 3-2679 days
SU 9-0969 av«s.

• PHOTOGRAPHERS

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Aaraa Frit*, rkatasaaaka*

, FINE PORTRAITURE.
, Sa«claUalBS la

PakU«atl«a rwrtraMa
CaaaU Wa44la«a

111 Caatral Ava. ADaau
• a»a.

> PHOTO SUPPLIES

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Aatkarlaaa- Dcala*

-Irm-Mai
•all * fl»w»ll

PviaraM Laaal CaaMra
Sawraî a View ataatarsStara* BaalM
U l Ceatral i n , AUaaia IMKU*

«•*•• «Jal«ky)

> REPAIRS

REPAIRS
Altcratluaa Aa4Hlom«

L'ahlart Work
, Now honies built to order
First CIUBS Workmanship

CAIll. PBTBRSON AD U-1150
ketweca S-TI.1S P.M.

• RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
Laicann u a Dtaacia

•tcaka—Cku*a—Sm Faaa

r » r Raaarvatlaaa. aaU
ADAMS 2-2969

WTATal rlWT. 11 '

ROOFERS

W . L. SCHROEDER
• Bat. 1911

GUTTERS-LEADERS
R*a«aa" >c»alra
BRIDGE 6-3474

1 Walaat A M . . Oraafari

• SHADE AND LAMP
REPAIRS

UMPS AND LAMP SHADES
We can duplicate mny ahafla—^hun
dreda In stock. For the beat in abadef
and lnmps, aea ue. Complata lamr
mounting, repairs and replacement
parti.

E. T. WILUAMS
TSS Ceatral m a n

(Hear O n , , a«.—exeallaat pa»k»a«l
i n n i i S-StlW .

• SHOES

ORTHOPEDIC
SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS

Vlllea BT

C R I S A N T I
Ortkopedle Specialist
CnANKOHD S-14S1

<MM Centennial Ava. OraafoM

• STATIONERS

ZUCKERMAN &
SCHNIPPER

"FOrmerlr Mellkel's"
Commercial and Social

Stationery
* National Laoia laaf Form*
• Oxford Filing Equipment
* Rubber Stomp*
• Fountain Pan Hospital
* Gifts
* Greeting Car Js

Hallmark — NorcroM
Gibson

35 Elm St. AD 2-0581

MONPSCAISOS

Naf*An,W.a«l(M

CANTUYI

KM

Etactrtcol-lrste-Csa
& ComplsH AuteSni

« • Pka a>a*-kkj

1 Pretpsrt St.

HENRY
jrowa

MOVING I HO*

STATION RADCI
TELEVIStOHINt

»Tllie-««tt»J

ITYPEWWIW

Alrlin" _»*.*» ,WS

IbMth - tun"
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Chairman
Committee

Stalnaker of 758
ee has been named

[the committee for col-
ihreriity work by the
pntie Council of YM

' i i executive general
e ordinary agencies

Prudential Insur-

ance Co., Newjrk. H e h .
active in the Newark YM-YWCA
and i3 a director of the YMCA
vocational guidance counsel « « £
ice in Philadelphia.

One of the projects of his com-
imttee is the centennial observance
of the establishment of YMCAs on
college campuses.

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
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CLEMENTS BROS.
OIL SERVICE PLANS

Httv* your burner Mrvtctd

for next winter's hard Work. ••

.hoose one of these

JAL tURNER SERVICE PUN -

IWM-up and tett flrlftej, ANO scraping

•ning the interior of the

> pip* and bate of chimney flue.

I vacuum cleaning tht interior of t h . furnace or boiler,

REHENSIVE PLAN -

Plan Numbor 1 at above PLUS UNLIMITED

1 « CALLS for U month., and N K t RENACEMfNT

PARTS worn by normal woar.

24 HOUR SERVICE

200 Pins, Badges Presented Girl
Scouts in Annual Court of Awards

The annual court of awarjToT DistricT?, Washington ftock Girl
bcout Council was held recently ia the auditorium of St, Bartholo-
mew the Apostle Church, More than 200 pins and badges were pre.
sented to Girl Scouts and adults from Scotch Plains and Fanwood
The program opened with the call to assembly by bugler Nancy Saner,
Intermediate Troop 523. The flag
ceremony wa« presented by Inter

d i t T 6%i
y

mediate Troop
rection of Mra.

under the di-
Rqbert Angle,
d

f Mra. Rqbert Angle.
Troop members included in the col-
or guard were, Meredith, Cbotiner,
Karla Angle, Bonnie Caldwell, Su
san Henry, Barbara Gilbert and
Kathy Poskus.

Mrs. William Saner, District 7,
chairman, welcomed parents and
friends attending the ceremony and
spoke about the growth of the
Girl Scout movement-in Scotch
Plains and Fan-wood lince the lo-
cal council became a part of the
Washington Boek Council in May,
1957, The enrollment has increased
from 963 Girl Scouts and Brown-
ies in 1957 to 1290 thi« year, and
the number of registered adults
in the two communities has in-
creased from 890 to 445 in the
same period, accordllur to Mrs.
Saner. She alto pointed out the
sharp increase In the number of
girls who were able to participate
in camping activities, and the ad-
ditional opportunities for training
.made available to local members
since joining th« Washington Rock
Council.

Five year pins were awarded by
Mrs. Raymond Grsutt, Evergreen
neighborhood chairman to Mrs,
Donald Bishop, Mrs. Herbert De
Valve, Mrs. Ernest Stute, Mrs.
Nelda Mullint, Mrs. Stella Ross,
Mrs. Harry Rfley, Mrs. David Rin-
gle, Mrs. Harry McDougal, Mrs.
N. W. Starling, Mrs. Ernest Ra-
nuccl, Mrs. Felix Wehr, Mrs. Myles
Sweeney, Mrs. Robert Anglo, Mrs.
C. Tobias, Mrs. E. F. Stash, and
to Girl Scouts Chery! Albin, Gail
Lueddeke, Patricia Macaulay, Sue-
Miller, Pamela Mullim, Lynn Peck,
Darla Reagan, Patricia Ross, Jane
Stutz,. Betty Vick, Judy Buehlw,
Gail Cunningham, Gloria Jasper,
Sharon Keats, Patty Kamonda't,
Cindy Miller, Karen Rlley, Ellen
Russo, Vivian Thise, Tana Carter,
Mary Ellen Crisp, Virginia Davis,
Hildegarde Glasstettar, Joyce Har-
ring, Kcndal Jnouse, Donna Mul-
lln.

Also, Jeanette Randall, Dina
Wells, Karen Rubassa, Linda Oam-
mish, Pat Cameron, Sandra Mitch-

Nancy Wllkins, Penny Lovcn-
good, Diane Hodges, Joann Schruli
Sherry Willet, Jean Edmark, Carol
Bartleson, Ton! Fickcn, Judy Hen-
derschotfc, Jan McDougal, Linda
Sallee, Connie Stirling, Barbara
Wohr, Anita lUnuccI, Janet Mor-
lo, Patty Collins, Leah1 Cowell,
J Elliott, Llladcle Peterson,-
Karla Angle, Barbara Bulgreen,
Bonnie Caldwell, Merry Chotiner,

" Dono-

Loraei«o, Lydla
Winn, Kathleen

Regina SchulU, Nancy Casserta,
Marian Accardi, Kathleen Baldwin
Kathleen Baudistel, Danielle Ca-
rona, Lawrieer Checcia, Jo Ann De-
Cuollo, Katheiine Dcnitiio, A dele
Kircher; Carol dl
Puchol, Judith ,
Woithwein, Barbara Flannery, Do
lores Bruno, Dorothy Bruno, Joan
Geilhausen, Elaine Mattsis, Chris-
tine Norloff, Etlccn Wrenn, Judith
DeProspero, Ann Gorecki, Barbara
Winn, Diane Evans, Alice Kiel
mack, Judith Pielhau, Patricia-
Schaeffer.

Mrs. Dwlght Hanigan, chair-
man of the Shackamaxon neigh-
borhood presented ten year pins
to Mrs. Dorothy Orr, Mrs. R. Cal-
laghan, Sirs, Elsie Neeley, Mrs. C.
A. Trowbridge, Mrs. H. S. Gib-
bard and to Gii-; Scouts Peggy Am-
bluster, Judy Babcock?Carol Bell-
amy, Phyllis Culp, Carol Grsdy,
Susan Stoehrle and Pat James.

First class badges were given
by Mrs. Felix Wehr, School 4
neighborhood chairman, to Carol
Bell, Bonnie Buehlor, Linda Gayo,
Marie Lohrman, Susan Jonks, Lin-
da La Greca, Nancy Orr, Susan
Walters, Martha McCord, Judy
Miller, Donna Brower, Dotey H«n
Ijran, Ui Mahler, Nancy Saner,
Karen Southard, Linda Fegel, Lot-
tie Hellegranil, Banner Kalbfus,
Susan Caidwi'U, Jo Pollock, Leah
Cowcll, Joan Elliott.

Also, Ginger Gage, Ann Gracoly,
Patty Howard, Jean Kellogg, Kar.
en Kllnstnan, Judy Krele, Patty
Turner, Laura Williams, Marleno
Bcller, Janet Douglass, Janeb Hen-
ning, Sally Lewis, Donna O'Neill,
Patricia Rose, Hope Srhweiticr,
Dinne Stopinski, Linda Volz, Vlr-
gian Blank, Kathleen Hirbour, Ar-
leno Schaefer mid lleginn Schults.

Mrs. Saner presented curved bar
pins to Betty Jean I i l U Mr, Mary
Jano Atkins, Barbara Arcntoft,
Pam Blames, Susan Cnlilwcll,
Penny Coriell, Kathy Jlannlinn,
Marty Marcl, Debbie Meservc,
Bct.iy Oldford, Linda Smith and
Ann Lasher. Tho curved bur is
tiic highest award given to Inter-
mediate (iirl Scouts.

Senior aiile bars were awarded
by Mrs. Harry Gibburil, chairman
of the St. Bartholomew neighbor-
hood U> Dorothy Van Nest, Susnn
S t h l C l C i d B bStoehrle,
Miilusik,

Carol
Judy

Cinidy, Barbara
Hampton, Judy

L iBsbcock, Nancy Van Nest, Lois
Stash end Ilita Rawed..

Mrs. Gibbard nreaented senior
graduation pins Ui-13 Girl Scouts
jvho will fjrniluato this month from
Iho Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Many of these girls hove
been in tho same troop for thoir
11 years of scouting, Mid Mrs. Glb-
bnrd has been their leader for tho
pant 10 years. Mothers of the
graduates were given corsages and
two of the mothers, Mrs. Samuel
Greenhouse, and Mrs. John W. Mac-
kay who are adult members of tho

Geraldlne Churick, Diane
van, Gail Fitzgerald, Barbara Gil

Isabella Gordon, Susan lU'ii-

Also, Nancy Krumpet, ConnieH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD. N. J. • AD 2-22O0

OIL and BURNER SERVICE Stopinski, Sally Lewis, Carol Ni-
w>l, Diane Campion, V i r g i n i a

Washington Rock Council wore alBlank, Ann Lasher, Pat Cummins,

How does a busy housewife relax?
A few moments off from housework... a chat with a friend—and you're
ready to go again. There's nothing like a phone call to help you relax.

And with phone service BO low in cost—there's no reason in the world
why yon shouldn't phone as often aa you like—just for the fun of it! Think-
ing of someoneT Call nowl *»•" J « » y B » " T«J«p»«me company

J9O Iftm Street, Westfield

so awarded senior pins. The grad-
uating seniors are Christine Alba-
no, Peggy Ambruster, Virginia
Boyd, Nancy Bacheler, Gaylo Bry-
nildsen, Dorothy Greenhouse, Pa-
tricia James, Lynn Johnson, Susan
Koues, Patricia Long, Judith Mac-
kay, Doris Wise and Mary Tyson,
The program closed with th* play-
ing of "Taps" by Nancy Saner.

Ogden to Head
Lamp Department

Frank M. Ogden of 249 Eton
plaeo has been named manager of
the Westinghouso photo-miniature
lamp department. Tho photo lamp
and miniature lamp departments
were recently combined into one.

In announcing the appointment,
F. M. Sloan, Weitlnghous* vice
president said that Mr. Ogden
would be responsible for al! phases
of the photo lamp and miniature
lamp business Including market-
Ing, engineering and manufactur-
ing. Products coming under Mr.
Ogden's supervision-include auto-
motive lamp, Ssfo-T-D*»m head-
lamps, aviation and marine lamps,
flashlight bulbs, switchboard and
panel lamps, Chrlttmat bulbs,
flashbulbs, nhotoflooil lumps and
projection lamps. Ho Will make
his office at the Westlnghoute lamp
division headquarters Sir Bloom-
field.

Mr. Ogden Is a graduate of tha
Case Institute of Technology and
the Harvard .Graduate School of
Business. He joined Wwtlnghoute
In I960 as a graduate student

In 1951, Mr. Ogden was appoint-
ed n sales assistant in the San
Francisco ofike. In 1052 ho became
an apparatus sales representative
for the company. In 19B6 ha be-
came, staff assistant to tho man-
ager of the Westltighouso largo
lamp department at Hloomlleld,
About n year ugo ho was named
marketing manager of the minia-
ture lamp department.

During World War II, Mr. Og-
den served aa a sergeant in the
U. S. Army. He saw service in
New Guinea, the Philippine Is
lands ami Japan. Ho l.i a member
of the American Institute of Eloc
trlcal Engineers, Toaatmasters In-
ternational, and the Harvard Club
of New York.

Mr. Oftden resides with his wife
Ruth, two sons, Frank 15i and
Richard 5, and B daughter, Judy
11.

Ballantinc Adds
500 to Payroll

P. Ballantlno & Sons, Newark
brewers, announced totlay that Its
summer hlriiiff program has been
completed and that Bullantlno has
addixl more than BOO temporary
employees to Its Newark payroll.

In making this amiouncemont,
Curl W. Dadcnhausen, president
of P. Balliintine & Sons atatod
our sales for tho first flvo months

of 1D58 havo been most oncour-
a«'mn, so as we do annually at this
time, we have completed our plans
for the so-called 'summer hiring'
which la traditional in our busi-
ness. This year's hiring In particu-
lar has been doubly pleasant as
our records show that more than
400 of the people who will be
taken on are out of work at tho
present time."

Referring further to the ad-
dltlonul employment being opened
up for New Jerseyitcs in the
Newark plant, Mr. Budenhnusen
said, "we are always mindful that
our payrolls are u major contribu-
tion to the community in which we
nro located. Naturally wo are al-
ways happy when tho increased
sales of our products permit us to
put more of our neighbors to
work."

LEARN TO DRIVE

Nervous PaopU Our'Spatially

A-1
AUTO DRIVING

SCHOOL

AD 2-8595

Open 24 Hours a Day

rum win
«! l Fork Av«., NolnfUW

PI. 6-OOOI

t*glit*r*d Pharmacltt la
arltndancf al flora,

) Day and NIpM

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

continue* to offer aid'
to any who have an
honed desire to (top
drinking.

P. O. BOX 121
WESTFIftD, N. 1.
or Call Bl 2-1515

Dr. Miller To
Head Technical
Societies Council

Dr. Oscar O. Miller of U0S
East Broad street, associated with
the International Nickel Co., Inc.,
has been elected president of the
Technical Societies Council of Mew
Jersey, Inc., «nd was Installed in
that office during a meeting of
council nemberj Monday. A ro-
scarch metallurgist with Inter-
national Nickel lines 1950, Dr.
Miller is supervisor of the steel
section at the company') research
laboratory at Bayonna,

The Technical Societies Council
of New Jersey comprises 22 scien-
tific, engineering and technical pro-
fessional societies that have
branches or members throughout
New Jersey.

Prior to his association with
tnco, Dr. Miller was, for 11 years,
a research metallurgist with the
United State* Steel Corp., Koarny.
From 1930 to 1039, he was a sen-
ior industrial fellow at the Mellon
Institute of Industrial Research,
Pittsburgh. He li a lecturer in
metallurgy at tho Stevens Insti-
tute ot Technology Graduate
School.

He was graduated from Grove
City College, Pennsylvania, with a
B. 8, degree in Chemical Engi-
neering. Ho recelvad an M.S. in
physical chemistry from New York
University and a Ph.D. in metal-
lurgical engineering from the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, '

The author of numerous articles
and studies on metallurgical sub-
jects, Dr. Miller Is listed In both
tho 1040 and 1965 editions of
'American Men of Science." lie is

a member of the American Society
for Metals, American Institute of
Mining, Metallurgical and Petrol-
eum Engineers, Metal Science Club
of New York, Iron and Steel In-
stitute (London), American So-
ciety for Tostini?' Materials, Re-
search Engineer* Society of Amer-
ica, and the American Society of
Automotive Engineers. Ho Is also
ii member of the Society of Sigma
XI.

Dr. Miller and his wifo, tho for-
mer Margnrat Putton, havo a son,
Kriatofor,

"There Is just AH much author-
ity in tho family todny as thui'e
ever was—only now tiho children
exercise it."—Uov. H. C. Phillips

LEADER ClASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

"Wf SptebKxi fa Typewrit***"

• Sale*-Big Discounts
Stto and Vied

• • f table* - Standard - Elacfrlc*

• Repairs-All Makes
I.t-M. «•« *ltwr

«*««t»<f »t.h» Olympic

Summit TYPEWRITER *
45 MAPLE ST.

. ;V3

Alteration Sale
, Now Jn Progress .

IS) MVR9 f##flt f#f |f|#

~ SPECIAL PRICES
WlflMT MMiph

REPRIOIIIATORS RANOIS '
WASHWS DRYIRS

T.V.I LAMM .

OCCASIONAL TAMIS

0 I K I fiMHt̂ f ovfwr

UNADVIRTISIO SPECIALS I ,,

ALSO
LOWER PRICES ON
GENERAL ELECTRIC

AND SUNBEAM
APPLIANCES

AUSTER'S
Open Man. tk Thun. Nltet 'HI 9 P.M.

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD AD 3-2121
Weirfleld'i "ON1Y" Aulherlred General llectrU

The building of a home; the purchase of a car; a trip

abroad; further education; expansion of business; starting

a new venture; these were once just dreams, but dreams

that became realities. They were worth saving for, and so

were saved for.

How about starting a savings account with part of

your next pay checrj for something you want, but can't

seem to afford now?

NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

Tht Friendly Bank
With the Clock

VCMSR FTOEJUt
•ESMVE tYSTU MSUMMCt CORKNtATUM

OPEN MONDAY
•VEMINOS C-OO TO I 'Tht Only Nation*! Bsnk in WestiM*

laffiOT
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Record Turnout of 780 Boy Scouts,
Fathers Attend Annual Outing
• An attendance of 780 Boy Scouts
and their fathers at District Four's
father-son outing June 7-8 mark-
ed a-record turnout fur the annual
event at Camp Watchunir, Glen
pardner. It topped last year's par-
ticipation by about 100, District
Commissioner Bert Woi thing of
Westfield noted.
. Each of the 19 Scout troops in
the district, which includes Fan-
wood, Garwood, Mountainside,
£cotch Plains and Westfield, was
represented at the affair. Three
Explorer units also participated
in the two-day program. All of
the dads ate meals prepared by
their sons and most slept in tents.
Some were accommodated in lean-
tos.

The annual -district camp fire

was held June 7. Led by Worth-
ing, it featured songs by Winfield
(Wimpy) Jones of Westfield, and
Indian dances by the dance team
of Miquin Lodge, Order of the Ar-
row. Guests for the evening in-
cliiide.d Watchung Area Council
President Salvador Diana of Plain-
field, past president Sherman O.
Maxwell of Westfield and scout
executive Russell C. Lauver of
Westfield.

On June 8 Catholic church serv-
ices were held in nearby Hampton
and Protestant services were held
at the Camp Watchung chapel with
the Rev. Richard L. Smith of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Westfield as speaker. Award seg-
ments were issued to each scout

and father upon completion of the
outing.

Worthing headed the program
committee which arranged events
of the two-day affair. Other com'
mittee members were Doug

LET US
DO YOUR
LAUNDRY
WHILE YOU SHOP

Clothes • Shag Rugs (incl. 9x12)

Blankets • Spreads • Quilts

• Dry Cleaning

PICK-UP A DELIVERY TEL. PL 7-4742

SIH GftfEN STAMPS

OKN 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M., FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

TOWN & COUNTRY LAUNDERETTE
1346 SOUTH A VE. PLAIN FIELD

Near Mutual Supermarket Ml . Twrlll Rd. and Uland Ava.

PERCE STRINGS

STORR
TRACTOR

TURBO-VAC
GRASS CATCHING

Gran and weed t*«dt, «ven litter,
or* 'drawn vp by the tucllon lift
ftctfan of * * • rotor, cleanly cut and
chopped fin*, then propelled Into Hie
covered grau catcher. Clippings can'l
Mow sway.

Vacuum-cleans your lawn
Hen, at last, is the rotary
power mower you've been
waiting for I
I It's so advanced, so un-
usual that you'd find it hard
to believe all we could say
'about it. So, do this: Spend
two mjnutoa behind ono of
these bright new Jacobaens.
Cut a swath—and then look
back. No clods of grass, no
windrows, no messy epray of

clippings. The lawn has been
beautifully mowed—and
vacuum-cleaned! The new
Jacobsen Turbo-vac practi-
cally solves your crabgTass
problem, because it whisks
the seeds away, preventing
them from spreading. And,
come fall, it functions per-
fectly as a leaf mulcher.
Call us for a demonstration
today!

Deluxe Turbo-vac Grau Catching Rotary Model 73
18-inch cutting width 1139.95

these outstanding features:
• 1 detachable baffle plates

—front plate lor vacuum-
cleaning action an flna
lawm, rear for rough cut-
Hag and tide discharge.

• Recoil ilarter

ADVERTISED IN

a 2.25 hp Jlocabsea Hl-Terque
engine

a OrTtet.recettedfrorawaaeis
for close trimming

a lightweight Kralaitlc cev
ered grots catcher

I AND P O S T

GARDEN TRACTORS
£. LAWN MOWERS

TRACTOR ^ ^ o
[ 4 6 9 SOUTH AVENUE E. Z W . A D -2-7&OO .WEITFIEID N.J

sen, John Kozlowski, Harry Hess,
Sandy Wanner, Ray. Olson, Gery
Varnum, Wally Moran, John
Briggs and W. M. Everitt, all of
whom are members of the district
commissioner's staff.

District four is one of five dis-
tricts of the Watchung Area Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, and is
a member agency of the Scotch
Plains and Mountainside Commun-
ity, Funds, and the United Cam-
paign for Westfield Social Agen-
cies.

Winners of events were: Troop
unit flag raising, first, Troop 72,
sponsored by Men's Triangle Bible
class, First Presbyterian Church,
Westfield; second, Troop 172,
Franklin School PTA, Westfield;
third, Troop 74, First Congrega-
tional Church, Westfield,

Explorer Post flag raising, first,
Post 172; second. Post 71,. Men's
Club' of Fir* Baptist Church,
Westfield; third, Post 33, Fanwood
Presbyterian Church:

Scout compass relay, first, Troop
172; second, Troop 270, Washing-
ton School PTA, Westfield; third,
Troop 72.

Father and son chain gang race,
first, Troop 72; second, Troop 172;
third, "Troop 171, Wilson School
PTA, Westfield.

Shot put relay, first, Troop 273,
Jefferson School PTA, Westfield;

Letter From Lizzie

second, Troop 172; third, Troop
T3, Holy Name Society, Holy Trin-
ity Church, Westfield.

Roman chariot race, first, Troop
72; second, Troop 270; third, Troop
74. . ; •

First aid problem, first and sec-
ond; Troop 73 j third, Troop 74. !

Fire building and water boiling,
first, Troop 102, Willow Grove
Prts'b yt e r i a n Church, Scotch
Plains; second, Troop 73; third,
Troop 72.

Tower building, first, Troop 74;
second, Troop 171; third, Troop
73.

Marksmanship, first, Troop 172;
second, Troop 21, Scotch Plains
Baptist Church; third, Troop 72.

Dear Sis:
You know, I've been botherei

about that tale you told me awhil
ago of the young friend of yours
—the one who would like some'
thing beyond formula and third
grade arithmetic. Raising chil
dren is, to put it mildly, a stimu
lating experience but moat of u
would like a chance to keep u
with the world too. More ani
more girls are having excitin
courses in government throug'
school, but they find the only tim<
they can put this knowledge tc
work U on election day. This is
true not only of your young friend
but of many older women. They
would love to be able to discuss
the many problems faced by gov
ernment with an unbiased group.

It seems to me that the League
of Women Voters is a ready-made
answer for these women. The
league was founded by women who
believed that good government
doesn't just "happen"—-that, good
government depends on the way we
use our power as citizens—and
that each of us has a job to do in
making our democratic govern-
ment work. The league is a com-
pletely roe-partisan organization,
with the purpose of encouraging

p
all citizens to take partin,gov-

t Th l ;

Canoeing, Hiking
To Feature Program

A schedule that gives members
the choice of canoeing on Lake
Carnegie, hiking in the area near
Princeton, or portage canoeing on
the Millstone River, has been ar-
ranged for Sunday's activity of
the Union County Hiking Club
with Jeannette Simpson, Roselle
Park, as leader. .

Members and other interested
persons will meet at the Adminis-
tration Building, Warmanco Park,
Elizabeth, at 8:30 a.m.

"The, real mainspring of our
kind of economy is not govern-
ment, but the built-in thrust and
vigor of private enterprise."—
President Eisenhower.

•(VVOI'MIH OR l l l l i ™ OK HICG-
1'I .AII Mi:r.Tiv<; op rut: I N I O N
COLNTV HOARD OK <IIOSKN

I'lllOKIIOI.IlP.IIM 1IK1.II ON
MAV lia, 1II.1N

Regular meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
»'a« held at the Court House, E1H-
abeth, N. .1.. on Thursday, May 22,
1958 at 10 A.M.

. Director ±iatfleld presiding. Holl

p g
ernment. The league, never sup
ports or opposes political govern?
ment. It urges all citizens to be
active in the party of their choice,
to vote, and to know what;they
are voting for. k- • •••

The fact'that the league is a
national organization—and a big
one—doesn't keep us (naturally,
I'm an! enthusiastic member) from
working on local and state prob-
lems. In fact, these make up a
good part of our program. Each
year we present background in-
formation on all local and state
candidates and hold a public meet-
ing to give the candidates a chance
to present their views to the pub-
lic through a non-partisan organ-,
izatlon. . . " • '

The league is interested in all
public questions but we select cer-
tain ones on which to work. Right
now, the leagues throughout New
Jersey are working on the prob-
lem of water storage within, the
state and on the problem ibf high-
er education. Locally we will work
on the question of municipal chart-
er revision.

And where does that young
mother come in? For her we have
evening meetings once a month
where she will meet other young
women ready to hear an intelli-
gently led discussion in which she
CW jpiji. She can join a. study
group! She will have monthly bul-
letins from both the state and the
national organization, filled with
t h o u g h t-provoking information.

She will know how her represent*
tives are voting. She will know
when important questions are be
ing decided, in both the state 'anc
national legislatures and be askei
to write her representatives
that they may know how shi
stands. All of our representative!
in government tell us that the;
appreciate these letters from ind
vidual citizens and that' such let
ters carry great weight.

And the league is not too de-
manding of time. A member ma
give as much—or as little—time a
she is able. And the dues? Yes,
we have them. But where else
cculd you get what the league of-
fers for only three dollars a year
Do a selling job on the young moth-
er, Sis—and on all your friends,
Good government needs the help
of all of US-

LIZZIE.
(Lizzie is a composite of the

League of Women Voters.)

Old Guards Sees
Radar Demonstration

Police Chief Albert P. Pftrr-
mann and Sgt. Thomas A. Cata-
lon discussed traffic safety and
demonstrated the Police Depart-
ment's new radar, speed control
equipment Thursday before 120

tembers of the Old Guard in the
MCA.
M. E. .Midkoff of Cranford was

iccepted into membership. A me
orial service was held for David
loughly, who died June 8.
Thursday's meeting was the last

in til Sept. 18.
Members of the committee or-

ranizing the day's . activities are
Imos English,, Harvey Brown,
ohn Hammer, August Schem,
ieorge Mann, Louis Berg and
lie Rev. Charles Fees.
An inter-chapter picnic was

lanned for Sept. 8 in Tamaques
Park. Approximately 17 New jer-
sey Old Guard chapters are ex-
pected to attend.

Director Robert Jamieson re-
ported that the average attend-
ance since January had been 135.
John Rath led the.men's chorus
with Dexter Anderson at the
piano.

Junior High
PTA Board Meet*

The Roosevelt Ju n i o v High
School PTA Board for the 1958-59
school i year met recently at
the home pf the new president,
Mrs. Roy Dahlsti-om. A social
hour for^the 31 board mfetfi&JH
was followed'by an informal dit*
cusslon of ideas for program and
ways and means.

call showed -nine members present.
Freeholder Herllch made a .mo-

tion that the minutes of May 8 th,
11*58, be approved, which was duly
seconded by Freeholder Valentine
ami UimuhnoUBly uurrftd. '

The following: communications —
received and ordered Hied:

Board of Chosen Freeholder*! of
Essex County — enclosing renolu-
tion -relative to change In EH sex-'
Union boundary line on Mlllburn
Avenue and also the widening: and
improving: name, was referred to

Mr,
I n
II* i

. and
their

r m ii ii
Ml. 'I'll

Mm. Ddnimi WITerT
nrn hiimr nt lOlff

V. I V i ) , 11trmuch th<

former
Coluinl

r ofTItt*
IM Mil* 11 \V«>NtllH<l lllllltl|tl«»

•>
HIM
of
11*1

nf Maildli
H\?nur«
I I . Cln>

llNlt.

•turrit fined
trledrlthH,

from
Inc.,

M m .
Fan-

WHEN IT!/"
TIME TO MOVE

_ THINK OF

TOWNSEND

Call on us when it's
time to move. We have
the equipment, the ex-
perience and the desire
to do the job right.

RuailH anil Bridges Committee.
Twp. of Cruliford, advising; the

Township -will accept the responsi-
bility for the Hlgns and the cost or
maintenance thereof ,on through
streetH, was referred to lloads and
Bridges Committee.,

County Treasurer—advising that
he sold Bottd Anticipation Notes of
171,000 to the Peoples Bank & Trust
Co., of Westlleld, and also ISO.OOU to
the Summit Truet Co., Summit, N. J.,
at their bid of one and one-half
percent Interest due July 15, 1958,
and have had the proceed! credited

County ot Union, N. J C i t l
nds

ed! credited
J.—Capitalto Cou

Funds.
U.S. Army Engineer District, Corps

of Engineers advising that the re-
quest to make South Front Street
bridge a llxed span, will not be
favorably acted upon because of the
protests received and the record of
uiK'iilnKs shows that there aro a
subHtanttnl number each year and
asking for certain Information rela-

live to the South Klrnt Street brld
tvas reieirea to tno County fen

l Constructors, xnc, iv*
the worn ot constructing new rein-
lurced concrete and steel beam
uridse and related work on Bridge
dtre'i over the Jilizabetn Klver,.was
relerred to me KoailB and linages

^ S i ' S Public Work*, enelosinar
resolution asking this iloard to den-

%( reilrreAo'noadB' and Bridge*
0OUe^tltof' Law and Public Safety,
relative to traillc signals »t Vaux-
luul Hoad and Commerce Avenue,
and Win-low Av».. Umon Twp.. and
ai«o trame'sUrnalB at Salem Koad
and Vauxhall «oad, Union, were re-
icrred to 1-coads and linages Com-
mUt»te Highway Dept, relative to
the 1H58 Highway Act - - Federal
Aid Secondary Funds and also advia-
ing that the Commission approved
our request to transfer funds from
bridge Operation, Schedule A to
iload Maintenance, Schedule "L> In
our 1957 Work Program, was re-
ferred to the Roads and Bridges

City or * Summit* * enclosing two
copies of proponed "* amendment to
ihe Traffic Ordinance of the city,
was referred to Koatls and Bridge*
Committee. . , ~ . ' •

Boro of Aiountalnelde,1 asking that
fire hydrant at the corner of Sum-

mit Lane-ami the driveway to the
Nike launching area, be installed,
was referred to Koada and Bridges
Com in It tee, ' t , ,•

Communication from the Planning
Board of the Twp. Qf MUHmrn, en-
closing resolution urging the Gov-
ernors and Legislatures of the
states of New York and Sew Jersey
to direct the Port Authority to un-
dertake the development of bi-state
•upld rail transit facilities.

Monthly reports of the County
Treasurer and County Physician for
the-month of April, 1368, were re-
ceived and ordered filed.

Uominger, Suplee & Clooney, en-
closing- Audit Keport for April, 1968.
or the County Treasurer. County

Clerk, Register, Sheriff, Surrogate
and Probation Department, was re-
elvediaiWl ordered flled, ' •
Report of the Committee on Roads

and Bridges, advising of bids re-
ceived for Bituminous Concrete and
recommending award of contract to
Hefter Huyder Co.

Following- resolutions were on roll
(all adopted: ,

^D — Freeholder Benninger for
ublltr Welfare Committee, i l i r o v

ng electrical contract of J. J. Toma-
iulo and Co., of the maintenance
building at the John E. Hunnells
Hospital and authorizing final pay-
ment, after expiration of 60 days
after date hereof.

(4)—Freeholder Jlerlich for Fiib-
ic Welfare Committee, approving
;eneral contract of Darby Beetham,
'or the work of the erection of a
.atntenance building at the John E.

iunnella Hospital and authorizing
Jnal payment) after expiration of
0 days from date hereof. ,
(5)—Freeholder Hickok for Roads

nd Bridges Committee, approving
o personnel actions In tlie Road

department and Bridge Department.
(0)—Freeholder Hickok for Roads

ml Bridges Committee, approving-
hrough streets and authorizing stop
signs erected on each side road, as
let forth In an Ordinance entitled
'An Ordinance creating through
itreeta In the Township of Cran-
ortl." •

(7)—Freeholder Hickok for Roads
.nd Brlitfeea Committee, authorizing
free-tor anil Clerk to execute agree*

nents with the State of New Jer-
;ey In conjunction with Federal Aid
oward the conn true tiun "f a new
irldge and related work over Stream
3̂-51 (Salt Creek) on Springfield
venue, In the Boro of New Provl
(8)l_Freehbliler Hlcko'k for Com

mittee on HoadB and Bridges, grant
'permission to the EHiubethto'Wn

. _ter Co., to construct a 48 inch
ipelhie under County Bridge on
•o.wcr Road fn the City of Linden,
'Ith certain provisions..
(It)—Freeholder Hickok for Com-

mittee on Roads and Bridges, agree-
ing to contribute $7500 to the City

' Elizabeth as Its share towards
construction of a sewer known

. "The Northwest Storm Sewer"
nd authorizing Director and Clerk

execute agreements covering
nine,
(10)—Freeholder Hickok for Roads

ml Bridges Committee, -accepting
>ld of Hefler Snyder Co., for furnlHh-
ng Bituminous materials to the
load Department and authorizing
irector and Clerk to execute Agree-
lents covering same,
(11) — Freeholder Valentine for

Purchasing Committee,, accepting
-Dtations for nine new cars wlin
ide-ln

trtmenti
(12) — Committee of the Whole,

uthorlzlng- resolution - heretofore
assed on May Sth, 1958. authorising
n offer In the sum' of. $296,000 be
iade to John Flerttmosca, for the
urchase of certain properties con-
aiuetl therein to be used for County
us In CHS, be rescinded.
(13) — Committee of the Whole,

a b e t h V
( 1 4 ) — C o m m i t t e e of the wt , i
m m e n d i n g Char l O. I . i ih W

u
h,,oI

tVuctIon ?OPPV

(14)—Committee of
commending Charles O.
visor of B r W C o t V

co^^d.^g^Tohn^r^u^lrK
on the Honor beetowfil upon Mm i!
the Madlcal Boclety of iJew JeMeyi

tee
ing .
nie,t

SNL̂
lii

Mr. W. Multiple
warns:

M««ny,
W.y T.

A r.al eiiaie franiotlion
»IUr or the boy.r, ,, *,

/or.eawal election

«rfl

For your own protection - and for
chooM a mtmbtr of :h« WESTrlElD
th« organiiotion whots fint
r»eord warrant your complete ..,,,1WI1|||

No matttr which of the Board'i menikJ
for th. .«,!• or purcho.. of p r o ^ t t w ^
Scotch Plaint or Mountainside the rmi>i>ilj
mtmbari and their itaffi p|us the Muhw. S
go to work for you. And remember th i i - f iT
tlonal co«t. "** i

* • •

So don't merely hop* for results; GET *•* ,
- by contacting any realtor lilted below.

ROSTf R of WESTFIEU) lOASO ef Mtu*
_ THB DBXTEIl AGENCY
Route #22, Evergreen CVurt

Mountaln.ide, AD 2-6212
RAf.ni B. PIETS

-A, DIIGHI
B ? 8 t

ititf'pel
W»ter

uotationB tor nin« new car) with
~ ' noted for various de-

T»?E!m8^eV
AD S-I6S5

m. CI.A» FniEnnii H«. iso.
2SI South Avenue. FanwoodFA 2-7700
THE JOHNSON AGENCT

S6 Prospect Street
AD 2-0300

CHAIII.ES C. BAAKB
437 South Avenue W.

AD 2-7550

BARRETT * CHAIN, INC.
13 Film Street

AD 2-1800

ALBERT J. BBNNINGER
AOI3NOY. INC,
1420 Route 22

AD 3-6400

RI.B1E BET9S
102 Mountain Avenue

AD 3-1422

EDWARD A. CAMII.1,0
423 North Avenue W.

AD 2-6061
WII.MAM A. CI.ARK
436 South Avenue, W.

AD 2-2500

COOPRR jt trF.nnv
108 Central Avenue

AD 2-3100
. WALTER CRANE

46 Elm Street
AD 14084

DANKBR * DANKER, lac.
H9 Elmer Street

AD 2-4B48

AD Ml!)

ALAS j t n m ,
ioi Elm t i i

TIIO»IA«ll,ltM4I
200 NorUTAvtHH,

AD Milt
IIAHHTH. J l l i m
233 North Annul

AD MtSt
M. A, KICICI
(12 Dodin Cim

AD !-\lV>

GUY n, m i n i
2<0 North AYMB

AD M i l l
rEAHiALI. t L

inc.
115 Elm Strut

AD 1-4T0)

tm-jj^ssr

AD !•««

' Get ttrio best buy yet:...
for the station wagon set.

OLDSMOBILES

Yew new car U a sign of proiperlly I

Thero are threw good -looking, hard-worklny Olds Fiesta*.-

one to fit your family (and your financial). Right now, during

the big station wagon selling season, find how easy It Is

' to become the proud owner of a glamorous Olds Flestal

HENRY P TOWNSEND
MOVING L STORAGE

LOCAL £ LONG DISTANCE

A L L I E D VAN LINES

WBTRB1 HARDTOP
HEADQUARTERS. TOO I

See our display of
Holidays . . . best selling
hardtop nationally in the

medium price class I

VOU'RB ALWAV* W«LeO

241 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD A D ' 2 - 4 4 6 4

QUALITY DEALER1* ^^.
/lfil/iomcrf Oldawabile Dealers in Metropolitan WckficUl " -

REILLY OLDSMOBILE INC., 560 NORTH AV*J:. ,
M U t T I M T »HIM« TO A NIW OlPtMOIIIll I I1 A LOW-MI1IAOI ROCKIT TMJM-INI-



ligh Grads
J from page 1)

|,»tudent is Deborah

gtes are: Gerald
_ , C. Kenneth Banks

|ruce Benjamin, Su-
nn, Douglas Rent-

om»a F. Bliss Jr.,
Grtell, Deborah Lee

Brookman, Theo-
Bunnelt, Susan Lor-

y Henry John Burk,
[•Burton, Carolyn B.

Devereux Codet,
Coraan, Leslie R.

yn Anne Cordyack,
d, Lois Mae Crick-

•beth Anne David-
ckay Day Jr., B«v-
x, Marilyn Grace

M. Edgar, Mar-
•thur H. Garvin HI,

Giles, Beth * Ellen1

I » t i n e MacPherson
Irthur Griner, John
Tracy Audrine Gru-

Kobert Hagman,
•n, Jane A. Higgins,

grefe, Carol Jane
I Ottillie Jensen, Peg-

nmerman, Michael
L. Kellner, Steph-

Martha E. Knapp,
ouse, Ann Elizabeth

Caroline Lafferty,
Laufer, G. Robert

ard H. Leigh, Doug-
[•Leitch, John Robert

. William Loepsing-
eker Loges, Virginia

David Handerson
leline Ann Marcus,
rr Marik, John Ray-
Pat Mehas, Susan
, Michclc Anne Mur-

| Julie Neubeck, Eliz-
feline, Roberta Paken-

falter Parkinson, Den-
acock, Prlscilla Per-

IJean Peterson, Kile
III, Joan C. Peterson,

Petrasek, Baj<bara
, Karen Addle Phil-

Frances Poranski,
Robert A. Procopio,
ccca Pagh.
1 Warren Read, Jus-

Rehner, Elizabeth
Cornelia Rogers,
Schenkel, Robert

ck III, Joan Elaine
art Daniel Sendell,

Shaikey Jr., Mary
aker, Joan D. Shul-
Perry Siegel, Linda
Susan Ellis Sprang,
Stern, Charles Ray-

ken, William David
•ph John Stogowski,

Sfiaron Sue Taylor,
Tindall, Lynn Baird
ge R. VanDerven,

hy Voelker, Robert
William Edmund

Linda Ann Whitlock,
i Wight, and James

dilates arc:
an Abbott Jr., Linda

Frances Corinne
Inne Alt, Shirley Ann

Constance Appezzato,
ong, Charles Robert

E. Arundale, Gale
and.

| l yn S. Bailey, William
Douglas Barr, Lynn
rett, Theodore John
nia Church Bauer II,

a, F. Terry Bauman,
Bawcom, Joseph

-, Helen A. Bergquiat,
ines Berkley, H. Leon-
ia, Maria Dolores Bia-

.fles G. Blyth, Donald
I Lloyd M. Bogart Jr.,
^ Boger, George Fred-
ffi Sandra Lee Boyton,
jfBraun, James Ralph
hard C. Brunn, Theo-
l Jr., Carol Lee Burd,

Mary Abigail Burgett, Bererley
Ann Butler.

Also, Hugo Calderone Jr., Ju]i-
anne Caldwell, Virginia Louise
Campbell, Joanne Cerillo, Richard
Burton Church, Anthony Bruce
Clement, Alan Charles Coe, Chris-
tine Cooke, David L. Corbett,
James Barry Corcoran, Pamela
Ruton Coryell, Howard William
Coutant, Suzanne Go-wer Cox, Mar-
jorie Lewis CroUiers, Stuart A. W.
Crothers,

Also, Richard H. Davies, Rose-
ann Marie Dawe, John Lawrence
Dean, Elizabeth Helen DeCaprio,
Douglas A. DeThuin, Sarah Ann
Dey, Karen Sue Dohrminn, Ed-
ward Richard Dortawki, William
Thatcher Dowell, Dale DuBois,
Robert Laird Duncan, Richard
Dunn.

Also, John Michael Eash, Rob-
ert Wright Edmonson, Charlotte
Egenes, Joyce Eldridge, J. Scott
Ellis, Thomas Patterson Ellis,
Joyce Antoinette Emanucl, Louts
Angelo Esposito, Peter Hildrup
Evans, John L. Everhart. Jr., Phoe-
be Ann Ewlng.

Also, Marshall Jay Feldman,
Charles Vincent Fetter, Laura
Mary Flath, John Thomas Fogerty,
David McLean Frantz, Frank
Franzinger, Alan Charles Freder-
ickBon, Peter W. Freeman, Richard
L. Fremon, Ina Barbara Friedman,
Barry Edward Frit*, Edward A.
Funk Jr., Kathleen Ann Fusco.

Also, Marilyn Frances Gallman,
Lane J. Gehrletn, Peter Gerdsen;
Carmen Jerome Gibson, Stephen
Lee Gilbert, John Joseph Gimber,
Carol Anne Glrard, Elizabeth Ran-
dolph Goff, Thomas Joseph Gott-
hok, Phyllis Jane Gould, Richard
C. Graef, William Graf, Susan Lee
Grant, Robert Arthur Green, Mary
Elaine Grcer, Kenneth W. Grosse,
Frederick R. Gruner Jr., David
Gunkel, John Herbert Guizatti.

Also, Janice C. Maine, Marcy
Ann Hall, Richard Foster Hall, Su-
san F. Haller, George J. Hamrah
Jr., John Edward Hanle Jr., Irene
P.itrlca Hannon, Janice Patricia
Havens, Anne Wilson Heck, Carole
Lynn Hedges, Frederick A. Hege,
Kenneth J. Heindel Jr., Cara Anne
Heiple, Ronald John Henderson,
William Robert Henriksen, Bonnie
Gerrison Herr, Shirley Ann Hew-
itt, Charles Donald Hicks, Lowell
Keith Higgins, Peter Thompson
Higgins, Richard Alan Hill, Janet
L Hitchcock, Jeffrey Hitchings,
Brian Hinman, Robert R. Hoerter,
Mary Ann Hofbaucr, Stuart Strot-
hard Holder, Mary Louise Holland,
Chaiicne JeJinnette Hopkiqs, Dan-
iel John Horn, Marilyn Joan Horn-
beck, L013 Anne Houchins, Victoria
Huwell, Linda Hale Hughes.

Also, Richard E. Iveraen, Frank
Jnhrling, Claire Anne Jantek,
Charles Edward Jensen, Lois Jean
Johnson, Patricia Ann Johnson, A.
Ward Jones, Donald E. .Jones,
Giegory Thomas Jura, Leonard
Knti, John Patrick Kennedy Jr.,
Frederick Joseph Kimble, Patricia
Anne Kupp, Richard Paul Kupp
Jr., Theodore Joseph Kyak Jr.

Also, Mary Ann Lamberti, Lin
da Ann Mary Lanno, Lawrence W.
X. Larkin, Stephen Carl Lathrop,
Terence Alan Lawler, James Bry
on Leitz, Richard Gary Lewis,
Frank H. Lippman, Mary Eliza-
beth Llscom, Robert Michael Long,
Pamela Lorcntz, Robert John
loughrey, Susan Marie Ludke,
James Alan Luerssen, Karin E.
Lukk.

Also, Maria J. Macaluso, Law.
rence J. MacBean, Judie MacKay,
Brian Mackie, Carolyn Ann Macy,
Linda Margaret Maddox, Steph
anie Lois Malkin, Charles Thomas
Mannino, Koss J. Mannino', Robert
R. Marquardt, George Buchanan
Marshall 11, Judy Carolyn Martin,
Antonette Barbara Massari, Nan<
cy Jane McCabe, Judith Carol Mo
Gowan, Diane Hillard Meierdierck,
SUrlene Meierdierck, John Salva

tore Merlino, Margaret Anne Mer-
rill, Robert M. Messinger, Diane
Katherine Meyer, Geoffrey E. Mey-
er, Betsy-Ann Millmann, Linda
Ann Minkel, Ann Mitchell, Donald
Kent Moore, Susan Cleveland Mor-
in, Martha Morrow, John S. Mor-
ton, Lynn Francis Muller.

Also, Thomas Alfred N'elson,
Bart Stephen Neuman, Daniel
Clement Nichols, Curtis Allen Niel-
sen, Ann Marie O'Connor, Frank
McDonald Ogden Jr., William
Bruce Overbay, Tracy Page, Rich-
ard Lee Parrish, Nancy Jean Paul-
sen, Taylor Payne, Thomas Ditto
Pearsall, Nancy Bsratow Perkins,
Howard Lester Pernell, Phyllis Di-
ane Pernsll, Joseph D. Petrucione,
Beverly Ann Petteisen, Susan El-
vira Pike, Thomas Filler, Eva Ur-
sula Plinton, Carl Chalmers Pres-
cott, Catherine Price, S t a n l e y
Price, 0. Neil Prudden.

Also, Henry W. Qulnn Jr., Rob-
ert Kenyon Rainey, Samuel An-
thony Rapuano, E. Paul Reich, An-
thony Alan Reid, William Francis
Beis, David M. Reitze, Arthur Clif-
ton Retzlaff, George James Rio-
nerth Jr., Sharon Lee Riess, Ralph
H. Robinson III, Ellen Rockoff,
Theodore Scott Roderick III, Wil-
liam M. Rogers Jr., Virginia Lois
Rorden, Janet Christine Rumple,
James Rushforth Jr.
j Also, Sheldon Samuels, David
Alan Sandquist, Gail Angevlne
Sasso, Carol Jean Schnitzer, Dan-
iel Leonard Schoficld, Fred 0.
Schuli, Nora Jane Sensbach, Sally
Ann Sensbach, Joyce Sepenuk, Wil-
liam Holmes Shaffer, Patricia Di-
tine Sheehan, Clyde Edward Sie-
fert Jr., Marion D. Sims III, Ma-
rcll Anne Margaret Skrba, Frank
Heidi Slocum Jr., Gordon Clark
Smith, Martha.Jean Smith, Susan
Elizabeth Sordon, Alice Laraine
Spade, Carol Anne Spaltro, Bar-
bara Ayres Spencer, Margaret
Elaine Stevens, Sandra I. Steven
son, Gina. M. Stritzler, Carol Such'
omel, Susan Swaney, Carol Sweet.

Also, Laura Jane TafT, Bonnie
Diane Taylor, Shirley-anne Tel-
g&recz, Georganna Trenner, Joseph
S. Urso, Joseph John VanderlicV
III, Carole Lynn VanKeuren, Ron-
ald Vigllanti, Martin jockers Vin-
centsen, Frank Vodrigka Jr., Rich-
ard Voigt, Alfred J. Waldchcn,
James H, Walker, Marylouise Ann
Walkey, Judith Anne Weed, Kar-
en Lee Weyman, Susan Elizabeth
Wick, Richard Reidsr Width, John
H. Wlest, Douglas Edward Wight,
Lois Ann Wilde, Kathleen Mario
Wiley, Janice Barbara Wilkin, Lu-
cille Ellen Wilkinson, John E. Wil-
liams, Barbara Winn, Edward
Woike, Robert S. Woodward IV,
Richard W. Wright, Roger Yockel,
Marguerite Zinm, and K e n d a j
Richard Zink.
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Plan now for a
perfect wwtarfl

A grocery store in Beverly
Hills, Cal., greets Sunday morn-
ing callers -with a'. "Gone to
Church.1 That's Where YOO ought
To Bel"

ROYAL ARCANUM
Fir*»id«CouncilNo.715

AMERICAN LIOION HAU
and ami 4th Thur*. Ivw.

•> g P.M.
Kwkin •<•< VUI|I»( t n n l m
•n IKIM <• atlM*.

A FREE
HOOVER

FOR TEN DAYS
IN YOUR OWN

HOME
from

SCHAEFER'S D«pt. Store
Phono AD 3-0800

CAMPING
SPORTS ADVENTURE

>AY CAMP (grades 1-4)
Period I, June 30; II, July 14; Ml, July 28; IV, Aug. 11

* Swim Instruction — YMCA Aquatic Program
* Crafts
* Nature Lore
* Athletics
* Trips •

WGER CAMP (grades 4-7)
Period I, June 23; II, July 7; III, July 21

•k Overnight Camping
Pocono Mt«. - Ccftskill Mt«. - N. J. State Foreati

* Horseback Riding
* Swim Instruction
* Crafts
* Nature Study
* Athletics

ICAMP WESTWOOD (grades 7-12)
Period 1, Aug. 4 • '

•*• Trip and Adventure Camping
* Canoe Trip Adirondack Mtns.
* 83 mile trip — Fulton Chain to Tupper Lake

Register Now
WESTFIELD YMCA

138 Ferris Place
AD 3-2700

Westfield

10W, LOW PRICES P/US

A PICNIC
CREEN STAMPS

LANCASTER BRAND BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

BONE IN

AN adverliied

prices effective

fcv Sal* June 2M

FRESH FISH w MTAW »TO«.D
Boston Mackerel * 29<
Fillet Flounder » 75<

Lancaster Brand meats are brought to you at the peak of flavor! They'are kepi
under constant refrigeration from meat plant to you—aiiuring you of top quality
at all time*. You always get more juicier eating, and better flavor every time . , .
and remember Lancaster Brand meats are priced to save tool ; ; \ •

OVEN READY-IElTSVIUE-4 to 10 IU. LANCASTER - IONEUSS CK0SS4UI

Turkeys ^49c Roast
lANCASTM-URGi ' . UNCASTM HAND - K>Nlll$J MI1HT .

Sliced Bologna * 69< Corned Beef ^69«
lANCAtTM-SUCIR SriCCD . ' . IANCASTI* UAND - LONG iCHUNK, • • '

Luncheon M e a t * 59' Liyerwurst : ^ 6 5 *
UNCAITHIKANO HOIMtL WANO • • •

Sliced Pressed Pork * 69=

s«aBEAMS
i
TOMATOES

A COMPLETE DINNER
ARMOUR'S PAN O' GOLD

Chicken
Ideal Peas
POtdtOCS
Peas
jumbo Shrimp SGI lb 99
Pol Pie

IDCAL

, rREMCH FRIED

URDSEYS 2 J k g " ' 2 9 «

Watermelons

C T I TASTE O'SEA 10
StlCKS

Whitmg

TASTE OSEA 10 o

S FRENCH FRIED pkg

TASTE O ' S t A m l b .

FIERY RED
Fiery Red Ripe and full of juice, It's a real lip-
smacking treat. Nature's own thirst quencher.
Don't forget to Include watermelon . . . it's the
life of the picnic)

Cantaloupes

WH0U
EACH

p
Chicory or Escarole 2«-19<=

Dairy Favorites
IDEAL-NATURAL-SLICED

Romaine Lettuce
si
• Vircfinia

2 extra large 1 O .
heads I 7 (

• m ^ a ^ • • • ^ B — • • - -«^ . - -

Swiss Cheese 35
NEW YORK STATE

C h e e s e EXTRASHARP •

JL.ee J-avarites

PIE CHERRY
STREUSSEL

each59
3S3afi? CHOCOUTE DECORtTTE

Made from Juicy, well ripened cherries with a jtreussel
tppping thnts so flavorful it will lust melt in your
mouth. Kids will just love itl

LEMON FIU.ED STREUSSEL

Beautiful
- WILD CLOVER

DINNERWARE
OFFER

Expires Saturday, June 28th. Complete your set now
before oiler exolics.

370 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELQ

I Bar Cake ••*39' Coffee Cake
Sensational Offer!

Webster's.":« Dictionary
SECTION 2

only

RICHLY EMBOSSED SIMULATED
"ATHER BINDER

Assomblo it yourself at a fraction of regular cost!

O f SJJ MONDAY THRU FRIDAY T O . « t-*-



Activities In The Churches ofWestfielcUnclVici
Sermon of the Week

"TO HIM THAT HATH"
TIM tUr. J. i» McCorim, S.T.D., D.D.

Firil Cmf r*c«lie*al Church

A Sermon ori St. Matthew 13:12"
Many of us are familiar with these words of Jesus only in thi

secular parody that "Them as has gits." This is hardly what Jesu
was saying. The words appear six times in the New Testament and
each time in- connection with a
parable. It appears dnee in the
parable of the Talents, once as
part of the Wicked Servant, ajid
three times |n connection with
the wonderful parable of the
Sower.

The riches to which Jesus refers
Is the "secret of tKe Kingdom,"
namely, that in receiving Christ,
we receive the very revelation of
God—of what He_ is like, what
His purpose it, and what He does
for us.

These riches are the experience
and possession of the Spiritually
Sensitive and alert. It is a com-
monplace to observe that one sees
and hears and feels the thing*
that are of particular personal in-
terest. One has become sensitised
and everywhere one goes he con-
tinues in unexpected places to
bump into this paramount con-
cern. We can start With a simple
experience that commands the at-
tention and loyalty.-Then "as way leads on to way," the first thing
you know as a certainty is that .you have become, a "specialist" of
sorts with increased* usefulness, appreciation,' and capacities, for shar-
ing. And these experiences place upon us demands—often times txact-'
ing demands. •'

Longfellow has immortalized the Village Blacksmith. Not just
as a man of "bulging muscles and brawny hand, but as, a man
of sincere spiritual perception. l ie was worshipful, appreciative and
diligent, and each, of these.treasures was acquired through sincere
attention. , • - '• '.
r There are' other illustrations. A highly talented swimmer such

as 'Bob Clotgworthy doesn't attain "id "eminence * y « n impulsive leap
from a diving board. His is a disciplined skill, requiring long, iresome
and repeated attention to balance, precision and control. The same
can lie said for the artistry of Van Cliborn. His is a highly disciplined
•kill and the fruit of exacting attention. How many begin, but un-
willing to persist, have 'missed the full power of an undoubted talent.
They have become poorer as a consequence of neglect

Use is stewardship. A nfan's resources for living increase .or „de-
crease as he uses what he has. And this is what Jesus was saying
over and again. There are those who become rich in things, but
impoverish the soul: those who are so much concerned with ac-
quisition of place and possessions that the spiritual sensitivity withers
and dies. •

Prayer is an example. A number of years ago a teacher Tvrote
a book, on'The Seeming 'Unreality of "the -Spiritual." The seeming
unreality springs from a want of familiarity attained through constant
practice. The man's spiritual awareness is neither disciplined or
sensitized. He doesn't see it—or hear it, or feel it, and he is poorer
in soul as a consequence, •
\ The same can be said for compassion—that awakened sympathy
reaching out in affectionate concern for 'another in need. There are
those -who fail to' set tfremselvee, in anottiarg want*—whq nsv»r hive
felt even for a moment that "th(*»ib«-f^'>fee'%ace o.f God go t "
And they—so confident, so self-suJjpieT^-rari the poor. Sat this
compassion and the practice of it is the very heart of the Christian
(ife and fellowship—when we build a high school in Micronesia, a
Chapel in Puerto Rico, a hospital in Angola, a .maternity .clinic in
Naples, or "putiidle clothing to work" around tho world we do more
than supply physical want. These are ways of binding up the wounds
•f a hurt world, and of bringing the warmth of love and salvation
Jo lonely people who with ourselves are God's people.
; The use of talent^tlie development «f skills, are the very things
that make for (significant differences In life. The trained eye of the
%eientist, the ear of the poet, the sensivity of the artist, the dedica-

/ ion of people who live and work and pray in hope enrich he world
find are the very means of G6d's redemption. !
; To him that hath is given awareness and compassion, duty and
^responsibility. The indifferent,. the negligent, the unresponsive,, the
Indolent, the uncaring loose what little they have, 'Darwin lost, bis
Jormer poy in music because he didn't take Time to listen. He never
learned what we must know, that the secret of the Kingdom opens
jo them who attend.

Vacation Church
School to Start

The Vacation Church School of
the Presbyterian Church starts
Monday according to an announce-
ment recently made by Miss Bar-
bara W. Hackett, director of chil-
dren's work. The nours Will be
9 a.m. to 12 noon. Classes. Will be
held in the parish house for the
kindergarten and primary depart-
ment children; and in Westminster
Hall for the junior children. Chil-
dren from the age of 4>/4 years
may enroll.

The faculty lor this year is
leaded by Mrs. Frank W. Kroll

Jr, In the kindergarten depart-
ment will be Mrs. James H. Lough-
Mrs. P. Eugene Clark, Mrs. Frank
J. Plesmid and Mrs. Gordon E.
Allen; in the primary department,)
Mts. Thomas A. McQut.de *nd
Mrs. Jesepn Pernal. Dr. George
William Volkel and Mrs. Maurice
Manuel! will teach the music. Tor
assist th» teachers in the various
lepartnients, the following girls

have volunteered: Carolyn Bailey,
Sue Bildelu Pat McDaniel, Vivian

ivane, Ruth van deSande and
•Laura Flath; ••: • ; ;. W

The theme for this year's school
s "Jesos Christ," corftinuing this

yeaiV emphasis «f tine "Faith and
Life" §unday School curriculum.

Registrations "may be made at
he church offioie now,' or on the
ipening' day of school 'a't the par-
sh lionse. The sharing program
or parents -and friends will be
ield'Wednesday evening, July 3,
i-hich also 'marks the final session.

Church School
schedule Given

Baptists to Hold
Planning Conference .• .
; The leaders in the First Baptist
jChurch will hold a planing con-
ference Sunday beginning at 10:30
p.m. and continuing' through the
afternoon until 5 p.m. During the
iunference, the major emphasis for
the next 12 month period -will be
determined, and the master calen-
dar will be compiled. , V

| Frank Mastjrian Jr. is general
chairman of the comanittee plan-
ring the affair. He is being assist-
ed by Robert Hardy, Mrs. Thep-
Jiore Balling and Mrs. O'Ma'ra
SVhitc. The pastor, the Rev. El-
jbert E. Gates Jr., will preside.
Dinner will be served to the entire
group at the church.

Summer Schedule
Goes Into Effect

The summer schedule of the
Presbyterian Church goes into ef-
fect this Sunday. Two regular
services of worship will be held at
8:30 and 10 a.m. The Bible School
will be in session at.10 o'clock, with
departments froni nursery through
junior. All junior highs and se-
nior highs are invited to attend
church services.

A church-hour nursery is neld
for yoimgor children at 10 a.m. in
the pre-nursery room in the par-
ish house.

SPARKLE A N D FRESHNESS

FOR HIS SHIRTS. . .

Dazzle and delight your husband with shirts

finished just the way he likes them! We launder

them just like that, at most economical prices,

too.

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

16 PROSPECT ST. AD 2-5020

Boys to Attend
Session For Choristers

Two boy« from the choir of St.
Paul's Church, Stephen Atwood
and Robert Schreck, will leave Sun-
day with Richard Connelly, ,or#an-
ift and choirmaster of the parish,
to attend a five-day session of the
School of Church Music at Wa-li-
ro Choir School, Put-in-bay, Ohio.
Choristers from many choirs in the
United States and Canada will re-
hearse several times each day and
present a festival evensong service
at Grace Church, Sandusky, Ohio,
on the final day of the school.

The faculty for the school will
include David Willocks, Kings Col-
lege, Cambridge University, Eng-
land ; George Maybee, St. George's
Cathedral, Kingston, Ontario; and
Dr. Leo Sowerby, composer, organ-
ist and choirmaster of St. James
Catnedral, Chicago.

Sunday morning marks the be-
nning of the summer schedule
>r the First Baptist Church
chool. This will prevail unttl
ie first Sunday in September
hen the regular classes will be

esumed, • • .
There will be a single hour ses-

lon in the children's division only,
•hich Will correspond with the
oaning worship hour of the
mrch. Children will come, at '9.
,m. and will be dismissed at 10
m. Preschoolers go "directly .to
eir classes; school children will!

ro with th*ir parents to the sanc-
V.ary where, they ,wflrwsnain,jnh-
il the children's recessional nynjn,.
hose, who are graduating* from

he sixth grade "will remain -in the
:hurch for the entire service and
Jiere will be no sixth grade class,

Room arrangements will be as
tfiows with ages based on this
iar's groupings; promotion wHl

take place in the,/all: Babies and
ne-year olds, crib room; two*»d
ihree Sear nurseries, tSiree year
oom; kindergarten four, first kin-
ipgacten room; school kindergar-
n, kindergarten two room; first

nd . second, grades, second grade
-oom; third and fourth grades,
hirfl grade room ;• fifth grade, fifth
jrade room. '•

A-ll children are invited to Tar-
icipate in this program.

Guest to Preach
At First Baptist

The Rev. Glenn Han'neman, as-
sociate minister of the First Bap-
tist Church, Los Angeles,,. Cal.,
will preach at the worship serv-
ice Sunday at 9 a.m. in the First
Baptist Chnrch on the subject,
"On Having Private Connections."-
The Rev. Mr. Hanneman is cur-
rently on a visit in the cast after
attending the annual sessions of
the American Baptist Convention
in Cincinnati, Ohio, Wi his pres-
ent position in the Los Angeles
church, he 'holds the post formerly
occupied by the local pastor, the
Rev. Elberb E- Gates-Jr., before
he came to the WestfielS "church;

Attention is called to the fact
-that the. service will be held at
9 a.m. and marks the beginning
of 'the summer schedule. The Rev.
Mr. Gates will conduct the service.

Music will be provided by the
chancel choir under the direction'
of Robert Deniston, gueat organ-
ist, w.ho is substituting for the
Ruv. Jet Turner, associate minis-
ter, who is attending the sessions
of the senior high youth. confer-
ence at Green Lake, Wis. The an-
them is "Praise My Soul, King of
Heaven."

REDEEMER LUTHUUM
CHURCH

Tfc. ikor. Walter A. « • • « • *
PMtar

Corner Clark street and Cowper-
hwaite place, opposite Roosevelt
Tunior High School. Main door
pen for prayer and meditation
laily from 9 a.m. to sundown. De-
otional literature free.
Today: 11 a.m., chapd eervice

or Luther hall Ohristlan Day
Ichool, bringing to s close the
resent school term. Parents and

congregation invited; 12:30 p.m.,
meeting of the La-dies' Aid Soci-
ty beginning with dessert lunch-
•on. Discussion topic of the Luth-
eran Women's Missionary. League,
mnducted by Mrs. Herman Raichle.

to 0r30 p.m., office hours in the
[lurch study; 8 p.m., Luther choir
ehearsal. . •
Tomorrow; G p.m., family picnic

icnducted by the Lutheran Lay-
nen'B League in the parish house

rden. Wilbur OaNun, chairman.
Sunday: Two services at 8:15

nd 10:45 a.m. -Reception of mem-
bers at • the altar will take place

the later service. The sermons
ill trea*the subject: "Whati Is A

Christian?" •
9:30 a.m.,-Sunday SctWol classes

re held- in ,tj»e 'church, Luther
Vail and Redeemer parish house.
Ubert Hoik, superintendent.

3:30 p.m., the spring festival at
lethleheni ' Lutheran Children's
tone will be held. Address: 375
ingcrboard road, Staten Island,
wo Services will be held. The
fiv. Theodore Thormahlen will

onducd the English service and
he Rev. Ei'win E. Prange will con-
ict *he German service. Open

louse will be observed in the insti-
ution and hot dinners will be
rved from noon to the time of

Nursery School
Director Named

The Rev. Eugene IE. Laubach,
minister of educatoin at Hie First
Methodist Church, ha*s "been elected
director of the Wesley Hall Nurs-
ery School for ihe coming year.

lilrs.' Donald' Moore, - who has
been Bervmg as director for the
past two year^, will remain with
the school as teacher of the four

ear olds. .
These announcements were made

following a meeting last week ot
the "board of directors, which is
•eomposed of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Feathers, chairmen; Mr. and Mrs.
William Parshall; Mr. and Mrs.
ttingsley Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Armstrong, Dr. (Richard Rhoda,
Milt Horn, and Thomas Marshall.

The Nursery School, which is
open to all 'denominations, will be
starting its sixth year yhen the
fall term begins Sept. 10. Las
year about 70 children, aged S, 4,
and 5, attended. Sessions are hell
Monday through Friday from
a.m. to 11:45 a.m.

Regfstrations for the fall term
are now being received and inter-
views ore under way with parent
and the children. "We arc al
ready about two-thirds full," Rev.
Laubach stated.

Auxiliary Lists
Board Members

The executive board of the
•women's auxiliary (day branch)
of St. 'Paul's Church atjamded
9:30 Communion service fallowed
by a meeting at 10 o'clock yester-
day. The members of the board

re as follows:
President, Mrs. J. Leo, Craft;

rst vice president, Mrs. James D.
Salisbury; second vice president,
Mrs. Stephen, D. Ward; secretarj,
Mrs. J. L. Whitcford; treasurer,
Mrs. Preston L. Talley; advisory,
•Mrs. Frank Topham; membership,
Mrs. Benjamin F. ButterAeld;
Christian social relations, Mrs.

. Charles Snell.-
AI90, -united thank .offering;

Mrs. Charles C. Baake; worship,
Miss Helen Winberg; evergreens,
Mts. Kobert H.. Silber; supply,
Mrs. G. B. Thorpe; circle chair-
man, Mrs. C. E. Howard; pub-
licity, Mrs. W.allace Ruckftrt'; rep1-
reeentative.'YCS, Mrs. 'Clinton C.
Turner;', evening auxiliary, Mrs.
W. E. Waddey, and altar guild,
Mrs. R, F. Blanchard.

Named to Church Unit
Walter E. Schneider of 23.

Tuttle patkway has sbeen electe
to the commission on ecumenica
mission and relations of the new
United Presbyterian Church in
the USA.

The commission wns nppointe
at tho Presbyterian 'General As
semoly in Pittsburgh to take thi
place of five Boards of Foreig
Missions and committees and com-
missions on intei'-church relations

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
Rabbi Jack Stern Jr.

Tomorrow: SnbbHth services be
gin at 8 p.m. and conclude at 8:3(
p.m. Services ave conducted b;
members of the congregation.

Lutheran Hour
Speaker Lists Topic

"Please don't ihention sin. I
might upset the patient," a Vela
tive advised a visiting minister at
the hospital. Dr. Oswald Hoffmann
-will recall the incident on the Luth-
eran hour broadcast Sunday, heard
locally over WRCA' at 1:30 p.Tn.
and over WOR at 8 p.m.

Radio Program Set
"To What Do We Conform?" it

•the subject of a Christian Science
radio program over station WOR
(710) New York, in its. Mutual
"Radio Chapel"
a.m.

Sunday at 9:3'

Temple Iirael of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood

Box 405, Scotch Plaim
Friday night services at the

Rescue Squad building, Barte]
avenue, Scotch Plains. Israel Ga-
vik, ritual chairman. Services cor
ducted by Maurice Rose and Nor-
man Levenson. Oneg Shebat attei
the service.

Wednesday: Meeting of the Si;
terhood board, 8:30 p.m. at thi
homo of Mrs. Edward Wargetaky
49 Far Hill rood, Westfiehi.

FIRST
UNITARIAN CHURCH

PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

(Between 7th and 8th Sh.)

11 AM. Service of Worship

"The Church of the inquiring
mind and liberal spirit."

Monday to Thursday: The con-
•ention of the Lutheran Atlantic
)isti'ict will be in session at Con-
wrdia Collegiate Institute, Bronx-
ville, N. Y. Pastor Walter Reun-
Ing, teacher David A. Kluge and
ly delegate Dr. Edward Went*
'ill be in attendance. The conven-

iion will be held in the college
gymnasium Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., tho Women's
Evening Guild will hold its meet-
ing in Luther Hall. The topic for
the discussion period' uwijl iota
."Choosing a College," ;• Jlt'BTpEfjp
Peterson Is chairman of .tMipMr
ram committee. David A. Kluge,
rincipal of Luther Hall Christian

Bay School, will he the guest com-
mentator. Mrs. Arnold Treptow
will give a talk on the arrangement
of flowers on the altar and in the
home.

Wednesday: « , *,'m., Lutheran
J«ws sta«. -

Sunday: The summer schedule
if services Vill begin with an early

service at 8:15 a.m. and Sunday
School and second church service

t 9:30 a.m.

Shall the Righteous Shine" from
"The Elijan." The offertory an-
them will be "I Am Alpha and
Omega."

10 a.m., Bible School, witih de-
partments from nursery through
the junior departments; church-'
hour nursery.
; Monday: 9 a.m., opening day of

Vacation Church School.
Tuesday: 9 a.m., V a c a t i o n

'hufch School.
Wednesday: 9 a.m., Vacation

Churcn School: 11:30 a.m., church
staff discussion and prayer meet-
ing- In the lounge*; 8 p.m., Cracker
Barren Club in Westminster Hall.
All young adults are invited to
this Bummer Wednesday evening
group.

FIRST CONCHECATIONAt.
CHURCH

t i l E l m r ' S l n M
fa* R .T . I. L. MCCMIM* Jr., D.D.

Mhi«Mr
Today: 8 p.m., troop committee

meeting, Neill room.
Saturday: 5 p.m., Churcti School

picnic in the church yard. The
program includes games, group
singing, picnic supper and enter
tainment, until dark,

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., -worship in
tide sanctuary. The annual feast
of St John the Baptist, In which
members of various Masonic bod-
ies will participate, will be held.
Dr. McCorigon is preaching. The
sermon topic is "The Measure of
Belief." Following the service of
worship,* refreshments will be
aciVed in 'the church yard.

9:30 a.m., •Nursery School.
Monday; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout

Troop 72, Lobmis Hall.
Tuesday: 8 p.m., Church Coun-

cil, Coe fellowship room.
At a church meeting Sunday,

Mrs. j . J. McCorison Jr. was
named a delegate to the biennial,
meeting of the General Council of
Congregational Churches to be held
in Boston beginning June 23. Mrs.
Allan H. Hoppoek was named al-
ternate. Charles I. Scheidecker
was elected to the Board of TruB-
tces, replacing John M. Birdsong.
Proposed amendments to the. by-
laws were adopted.

The committee on Christian ed-
ucation is distributing a question-
naire1 on nfiult1 eijlicatibn. Copies
are available In tne'narthex.
T The Junior High Fellowship has
elected the following officers for
1958-59: President, Jean Shellen-
berger; vice president, Gregory
Wight; secretary^treasurer, Bette
Bierworth; chairman of program,
Nancy Stjles.

During July and early August,
Dr. McCorison will be on vacation
ad East Corinth, Vt. His mail ad-
dress is PO Box 52, East Corinth.
His. telephone is Idlewood 9-3678.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTF1ELD

MtaHten:
*•*. F. E. Ckri.lisa

R«T. R. 1 . Smith
R«». J. D. CoU

Today: 9:SO a.m., circle of pray-
er in the chapel.

Sunday: 8130 and 10 a.m., wor-
ship •services, with Dr< • Christian
preaching , on the topic,' "Get A
Map," the first in a series of ser-
mons dealing with the t h e m e
"Roads Into Tomorrow." The or-
gan prelude and postlude will be
Third Verse of the Psalms" and
Fourth Verse of the Psalms.

Karl Lein, tenor soloist, will sing
' j Divine Redeemer," and "Then

HOLT TRINITY R. C. CHURCH:

AufjnenUd aehedule:' j
Sunday Haat««: In church: 7 i

B, », 10, 11 a.m. and 12
t a.m., children'* Mass; in
9, 10, and'11 a.w.

Holyday Masses: In church-
-. 6:45,, ' !*5> 8:<B, 9:45 ana
10:30 a.m.; in chapel, 6:45 am

Weekday Masses: In chin*
MB, 7:18 «nd 8 a.m., unless oth-
irwiie announced.

Confeuion: Saturdays: 3:30 to
5:15 p.m.; 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thm-s-
day before the flr»t Friday, same
as Saturday. Holydays: De.
(ore ««eh murnlng Man.

Evening derotions: Novenas in
honor of -our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Medal and Saint Jude, even
Monday at 8 p.m.

IT. LUKE A ME. 2ION
CHURCH

MO D*wa*r »tr»«t

Til* Holy Communion service U
celebrated every first Sunday.

Today: 8 p.m., St. Luke chorus
praetlce and business meeting.

Tomorrow: 8 p.m., senior choir
practice.and business meeting.

Sunday: 9:80 a.m., -Church
(chool c l a im for all age groups;
11 a.m., worship, sermon, Mrs.
tfotena Carney, pianist; Mrs. Ruth
Goncaies, organist.

Wedaesdty: 8 p.m., mid-week
prayer -and «la*a meeting.

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
Park Av*a«* belwan S«venth
mm* tlfktk ttnmt, PUinlUM
* • » . H. M«Hha«r C«».r, Jr.

. . aiMtler
Supdayi 1\ a.m., service of wor.

ship with sermon by Mr. Gosncr.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
(Episcopal)

Tk« R.». Richard J. Hardman
Th« R«v. CkarU* R. Lawraaca
Today: 8 p.m., adult corifirrira-

tibn class.
Sunday, Trinity III: 7:45 a.m.,

Holy Communion;'8-.45 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon; 10 a.m.,
Holy Communion, and sermon.;
11:30 a.m., morning prayer and
sermon; 7 p.m., Senior YPF.

Monday: 10 a.m., ecclesiastical
embroidery class.

Tuesday, S t John the Baptist:
9:30 a.m., Holy Communion.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m., Holy
Communion; 8 p .m., Cosmopolitan
Associates, Inc.

Thursday: 8 p.m., adult confir-
mation class. • '

WEITTIKLO UNITY CROUP
A«IUBI»4 Ua4tr School of

ChfitMaaitr (••••••ctariaa)
. LM') S i H i t , Mo.

Meeting* -Monday evenings,
o'clock at Woman's Club of West-
Held, 318 -Sooth Euclid av-enuc, cor-
ner of Tremont avenue.

The leader is Mrs. Katharine
Brookman, teacher of unity. He
subject'for June 1G is "The Twin
Lights."

' • t i r l

Gordon*!,
Preach,

»nd thL
their omnintw, C3

sent ™present

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

FahWMta »nd Scotch Pl«in«
1ST MMway avmva, Fanwood
0:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., Sunday service.
8;15 .p.m., Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. The public is
invited.

class meeting it it»,
8 p.m., choir rcbe
chapel.

Sunday; 8 in,»_.
with sermon by til 1
a m., Sunday SCIIMI d

age groups i
adult, Has I
from SuniUy Stbwl i .
for children lmi| 111
side.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

,Ta*R«v. Jalian AM««der Jr.

Sunday; Worship .services and
Sunday School classes are at 9:30
and 1-l.a.m. The Rev. Julian Alex-
ander Jr. will preach. This is the
closing Sunday of 'Church School
for the summer.

Monday: 9:30 a.m., Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School starts.

Thursday: 8 p.m., adult choir
rehearsal.

Twenty-twd new members were
received into,the fellowship of the
church Sunday.1 ;

What is
CKmlian
Scienee?

Chrirtian 'Sdebce is a rtlig'um
which acknowledge! one Supreme
Being, or Cod.

' tt 4* 'a tyiUm tf htali*g bated
Wholly on the wordi and worki of
CJirtot Jeaua MK! OO the livea of
the propbeu and aponlcs.

SCIENCE AND HEALTH
kid Kty a> Am Scriptuim

contalot la limple, direct lan-
guage the complete explanation
of the Science of Christ, or
Christian Science. It b read with
the Bible in all Christian Science
church services, and daily ia
thousands of home*.

You may read, borrow or pur- %

chase Science and Health at any
Christian Science Reading Room,
or send S3 and a copy will, be
mailed postpaid.

Christian
Science

READING ROOM
118 QU1MBY STREET

WfiSTSTELD
Hours: 10 lo 4:30

Also Monday, 7 lo 9
lafonutkM •oncMnlaji chuck tsrrlm.

rmsf BAPTIST CHURCH
t i n K n . EHxrt E.,Gat«>, p»«tor

Rev. J»t E. Turner,
Afiaciate Minister

Today; 9 a.m., women's house
party, Peddie School, Hightslown;
6:30 p.m., choir picnic at the home
of Mr. and Mi's. Otto Weil, 83
Meadow joad,' Clark; 8 p.m., mis-
sions committee in the pastor's of-
fice.

Tomorrow: 9 ' a.m., women's
house party, Peddie School, Highs
towni

Saturday: 9 a.m., one day house
psrty for business and professional
women, Peddie School, HigMstown;
2 p.m., senior high conference,
Green Lake, Wis.

Sunday: 9 a.m., worship. Scr-

man by the pusor.' J
will be held in the L
rooms foi children il II
the six^h'gc
vision will be , . .
parents .with tail (
tend thc.worahi; 1

0:45 p.m., To .
meeting at the chipel;'
service. The Utt. "
sermon topic trillbi'i
in Weights."

Wednesday: 1
Society meeting; i
ami Bible study 1
chapel.

Thursday:
Mr. Achey will 1
radio broidcart onr (
WZ—1360 U

: 8:iO U,«

Afore
next

WOR 710 U ]
Sun

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME

- A COMPtETElY MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED

FUNERAL HOME
, . FURNISHED IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

WITH AMPIE PARKING FACIUTIES

556 WESTFIELD AVE.
WESTFIELD
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stivities In The Churches
LAKE

I OF CHRIST

(.B*,we*e>, aimUlar
regular prayer

tlonal with a bible
. the small children,
•lagers, and an idult

[Auditorium.
8 p.m., a special

ram a t the Trenton
at, and the Echo

is invited. •'
a.m., Bible school

(or all ages;
O. Fogle direct*

nal singing. James
the prayet. Sermon
oring the' Lo»t Di-

eommunion and of-
': Marvin Roberts in

hel Beasley direct*
uyer,

liar worship hour
Fogle directing the

aubject: "A Bi-
dy—Abraham." A

: men .conduct a wor-
s t the Annandile

I p.m., a cottage Bible
direction of Horace

-the Mllli. Pncatore

'PRESBYTERIAN

A. Scett
•ialater
0:30 a.m.,

alcove,
a.m., one

women's

church
fwith the Rev. Harold

idling; nursery care
rided at this hour (or
to three years of age.

class (three years)
Also, a pre-kinder-

kindergarten depsrt-
held. This includes
four and five years

those who have been
en in day school.

|: 9-11:30 a.m., Vacation
cl starts for prlmsry,

unior-high departments

9-11:30 a.m., Vacation
' ol; 8 p.m., officers'

or class.
9-11:30 a.m., Vaca-

School.

SIDE CHAPEL
l Aveaae, Faawoe4
' Ernest Woodhouse will

series of messages
at the 11 a.m. Jsm-

. fcour and at the 7:30
service. S u n d a y

cs for all ages will

'evening at the'prayer
[study meeting, a mes-

Ken Fleming will re-
sual Bible study. Mr.

missionary in South
Is a brother of Pete

of the five mission-
ed in Ecuador.

9:30 a.m., the opening
the Dajly Vacation

ol will be held. The
be in session every

ntil 12 noon through
, July 3. All children

of age and over are
1 attend. The. theme of

for this year .is "Sail-
[ Christ." Each session
• linging, Bible instruc-

rafts and recreation.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 B . H I . T . , 4
Raw. Lulls A. Daem, mi
S t u r d Th

Daem, miaiilar
Saturdays The annual Sunday

School and church picnic will be
held at Terrace Ukei near But-
ler. Information may be obtained
from Edward Haug.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School classes for all ages The
sessions of the Sunday School con-
tinue throughout the summer. •

11 a.m., worship; sermon, "More
Than Conquerors"; 7 p.m., wor-
ship; sermon, "The Name of
Jesus"; 8:16 p.m., farewell fel-
iewship with the Porcella family,
which is moving to Florida.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., midweek
service of Bible study, prayer and
praise. The summer Bible School
of Grace Church will be held from
Aug. 11 to 22 for all school aee
children.

The Quarryville Bible confer-
ences in Quarryville, Pa., are:
June 28-July 6. boys' camp (9
years and up); July 5-12; and
girls' camp, July 12-19.

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ULCA)

Craafoitf
The to*. AraeU J. DaUaaist

Paster
Starting Sunday and continuing

through S*pt 7, there will be one
service of worship at 9:30 a.m.
The Rev. Arnold J. Dahlquist, pas-
tor, will preach this week on "The
Magna Charta of Hope."
Church School for the

Sunday
primary

and kindergarten children will con-
tinue at 9:30 a.m. with both groups
meeting in the kindergarten room.
There will also be a nursery dur-
ing the worship service for young-
er children. It is hoped the older
children will attend church with
their parents, the pastor remark-
ed.

The annual church-family picnic
will be held Sunday afternoon at
Unaml Park. Activities for the
chiltdren will begin at 2 o'clock
vith special games for the nurs-
ery and kindergarten ages and
group games for the older chil-
dren. A softball diamond will be
available for the annual game be-
tween the married and single men,
ai well as tennis courts. Families
of the church and Sunday church
School are invited to come for the
festivities and plan a supper hour.
Vespers at 7 o'clock will conclude
the festivities.'

Plans are progressing for the
Vacation Church School to be held
July 7 through 18. Registrations
forma have been mailed to all
church families and may be ob-
tained from the education office.
Miss Seeman requests that inter-

ested parents register their chil-
dien as soon as possible to make
positive planning possible. A fee
will be charged, payable "at tame
if registration. ,

Activities for the week are: Sat-
urday, a patio party by the Mr.
and Mrs. Club at the hone of Mr.
and Mrs, Theodore Lough of West-
field.,

Wednesday; The United Luth-
eran Church Women will hold a
special meeting .'to introduce the
Rev. Arthur J. Henne, who will
present a program of pictures and
talk concerning the mission at the
Queen Louise Home In the Virgin
Islands and the children at St.
Croix. Refreshments will be served
h.v the executive board.

Thursday: The Senior Altar
Guild will entertain at a 1 o'clock
luncheon, the young ladies of the
junior Altar Guild and the young
men who have served as acolytes
in the past year.

MADISOI? AVENUE CHAPEL
Sunday: 11 a.m., worship serv-

ice. Cuddie.JS, paffldsoh Jr., law-
dyer and Presbyterian layman and

member of the Board of Deaconi
of the Presbyterian Church, will
preach on the topic "Sights vs.
Duties." . .

FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

411 EaslMraaal Street
Saaday Meraiaf Swrkeei

, ••*) iW 11
r Sehawli I I t.m.

Narteryi It aja.
Wilam««r Eraabsa Taaliamar

Me*Ma*ai • • ! « •
"Is the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be
the Bubject of the lesson-sermon at
Christian Science services Sunday.

Matthew's' account ' of Christ
Jesus' healing of the man "possess-
ed with a devil, blind, and dumb"
will be included in. the readings
from the King James version of
the Bible.

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will be read the fol-
lowing: "When man is governed
by God, the ever-present Mind who
understands all things, man knowi
that with God all things are possi-
ble. The only way to this living
Truth, which heals the sick, is
found in the science of divine Mind
as taught and demonstrated by
Christ Jesus."

The golden text js from. He
brews: "Thou, Lord, in the begin
ning hast laid the foundation of
the earth; and the heavens are Uie
works of thine hands.?

"Never sell America short"—J,
P. Morgan

MTUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

GAS STATIONS
PARKING AREAS

RESURFACING AND
PENETRATION WORK

WM. A. PARKHURST
C O N T R A C T O R

Phono ADam» 3 - 1 7 3 i . Hot. M i l l i o n .
r\ O. l a x 334 , WoifftoW Mountainside, N. J.

S VEGAS
POOLS

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD

A SWIMMING POOL

, A l l TYPES

Poured Concrete

Fibreglau

Vinyl-lined

per day

No Money
Down

The Only Luxury That Adds Value To Your Property

IAS VEGAS POOLS
ct St., Westfield . . . AD 3-2543

itlin Lakes, N. J Twinbook 1-3083

Writ* For Free literature

Name

Addreis -
City I... State

Columbus School Plan Recommended
As Guide for Recreation Programs

The executive board of Columbus School IT A was told at its
recent organisation meeting that the'Tecrention program as carried
put at Columbus School has been recommended to the Town Recrea-
tion Committee as a pattern to be followed in developing similar
programs at all,, Westfield schools. This recommendation was the

{don't like In brag, BUT. , ."
laken care of my heating ntedi, AND

i moneyl" You can,tool Forheatina-»ecurify

larder tofe, clean, healthful HUDSON COAL

| N O W . lie prepared for all next winter. Reduced

I Summer Price* In street!

COMPANY.
WtSTHllO, NtW

Phone AD 3-1492
LUMBER • MIUWORK • MASONS' MATERIAIS

COAl • COKE • FUEL Oi l • Oi l BURNERS

B U I L D I N G H E A D Q U A R T E R S

result of a thorough study made
by .the Westfield Council of
PTAs recreation committee.

Mrs. Philip Bernstein, president,
introduced the, old and new com-
mittee chairmen and asked for
brief discussions on past activities
and future plans.

Ways and menus committee un-
der Mrs. Thomas Johnson reported
H is already at work on plans for
a fall fair.

The following chairmen for
1958-1059 were announced:

Program, Mrs. Norbert Turekj
ways and means, Mrs. Thomas
Johnson; membership, Mrs. George
Riddle; publicity, Mrs. Augustus
Kiaiber; hospitality, meetings,
Mrs. Edward Hendrycy and facul-
ty lunches, 'Mrs, Lewis Ciraolo;
safety, Mrs. James L. Anspach.

Also, health, Mrs. Fischer Hud-
s o n i summer roundup, Mrs.
George Clarke Jr.; youth, Mrs.
Leonard Wyatt; achievement, Mrs.
Elisabeth Crummy; room mother
representative, Mrs. W i l l i a m
Bohmfalk; Junior Theater, Mrs.
Robert Milden; national PTA pub-
licity, Mrs. Frank Buonocorc;
Brownies and Girt Scouts, Mrs.
Ernest Burkhardt.

Also, Cub Scosits, William Ncv-
in; school, movies, Mrs. George
Monks; library, Mrs. Charles Har-
ris; newsletter, Mrs. Edward
Grubman and Mrs. Stanley Letter;
education facilities, Konald Sweet
and Gerard Craft.

Also, teachers aajas-y, Philip
Bernstein; recreation, Mrs. Mich-
ael Yarussi; pro-school, Mrs. Ger-
ard Craft and Mrs. John Ambon;
teacher representatives, Mrs. Jean
Randolph; s c h o l a r s h i p , Mrs.
Charles Taylor,

Trailside to Have
Sea Shell Exhibit

Sea shells of different sizes and
various colors will be exhibited and
discussed by Morria K. Jncobaon,
ex-prejjlderrt of tho New York Shell
Club, at tho Union County Park
Commission's Trailside Museum,
Watchung Reservation, Sunday at
3 p.m. K i t

Mr. JacobBon -who will illustrate
his talk with color slides, is an au-
thor and has prepared papers for
various 'scientific publications. Ho
HtK tirade an extensive collection of
shells in many areas in the United
States, Cuba, Mexico, and Jamaica,
during the last 20 years.

The museum is open to thu pub-
lic on weekdays, except Fridays,
from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Satur-
days, Sundays and holidays from
1 to 5 p.m.

Dr. Moidenke, director of tho
museum, will conduct his half-
hour talks in the auditorium at 4
p.m. June 23, .24, 25, 26 and 30,
He will talk on "Local Garden
Flowers."

Forty years ago it took only
100 horsepower to keep a combat
plane in the air. Today it takes
260 horsepower to carry a 1 IB-
pound female
grocery.

to tho corner

To Graduate

Marine Pvt. Kenneth A. Brown,
jn of Mrs. Edna Brown of 418

First street, ia scheduled to grad-
uate June 22 from a four-week In-
fantry training course at Camp
Lejeune, N. C.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Washington PTA
Board Introduced

The newly elected Washington
School PTA executive board held
HE first meeting recently at the
school, Mrs. W. E. Taylor intro-
duced tin! members of the 1958-59
board and plans for tho school
year were discussed.

Officers indiude Mrs. W. E. Tay-
lor, president; Mrs. A. R. Gara-
bvant, vice president; Mrs. T. A.
MuQuade,. secretary; and John
Pwker, treasurer.

Committee chairmen gave tenta-
tive plans for their respective
committees. Chairmen and repre-
sentatives are: Mr. and Mrs. L.
Sudani, program chairmen; Dr.
W. Llggltit, parent education chair-
man; Mrs. M. D. Burke, newslet-
ter; Mrs. E. J. Lambla, publicity;
Mr. and Mrs, S; R. Watkins, hos-
pitality; J, J. Donahue, budget
ond finance; Mrs. C. G. Wetenhall,
room mothers; Mrs. J. Gldridge,
membership and publications; and
Mrs. W. S. Hayward Jr., safety.

Also, Mis. S. B. Jordon, teacher
representative; Mrs. J, O. Percy,
junior theatre; Mrs. G, Wilson,
touchers' welfare and Junior Red
Cross; Mrs. L, W. Fish, health;
Mrs. H. E. Payne Jr., registration;
Thorton Smith, legislation; Mm.
P. V. Hartelius, decorations; J.
11, Williamson, Boy Scout Institu-
tional representative; Mrs. W. E.
F.ckhart, teachers' salary study;
T. D. Crittendon, recreational fa-
cilities; J. L. Ernst, educational
facilities; Mrs. J. Glllin Jr., teach-
ing scholarship benefit and Mrs.

Robertson, Girl Scout

PTA Executive
Board Organized

The new Thomas A. Edison Jun-
ior High School PTA executive
board organized last week in the
Roosevelt Junior High School,
Mrs. Charles 1*. Eddy Jr., pros!
dent, presided.

Committee chairmen were an-
nounced m follows: Program, Mrs
howls Ingram Jr.) w«ya ant
means, Mrs. Robert Wylie.'anil
MM, Thomas E. Tucker; mem
bershlp, Mrs. Robert Koppenhoef-
for; hospitality, Mrs. Thaddous lA
ItclzlofT and Mrs. Robert Cleaves;
safety, Mr. and Mrs. David Isaac-
man; publicity, Mrs. John W. Hag'
rlsh; school relations, Mrs. Rob'
ert Mulrcany; health and welfare,
Mrs. William 11. Fredericks; bulle-
tin, Mrs. James C. BIHIngsby and
Mrs. Alan Crawford; parent edu-
cation, Mrs. Eugene Otto and
Mrs, R, h. llauser.

Seventh grade representatives,
Mrs. Anthony D. DcMarco; eighth
grade representatives, Mrn. Leroy
Scurry; ninth grade renrcnenta
tlves, Mrs. Wlllard Clard; teach'
era' salary committee, Mrs. J.
Paul Weiss; recreation, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. D. Hancy; teaching
scholarship, Mrs. J. G. Scully; ed-
ucational facilities, Mrs. Ralph
Wallace.

Howard Tomlinson, newly ap-
pointed principal, attended.

Serves With Marines

Marino Cpl. Robert A. Garnot,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Gar-

t of 1015 Central nvenue, is serv-
ing at the Marine Corps Air Sta-
tion, Cherry Point, N, C.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

May we show you how to:

OWN MORE LIFE INSURANCE
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

* Income tax advantages -tY Release froien assets

•k Hedge apainit Inflation * Reduce estate taxes

For information, without obligation, call or write
DONAID H. SHAFARMAN

JI80 Raymond Blvd., Newark 1, H. J.
MA 4-4250 Res.: AD 3-2392

\ SALE \
SAVE y3

FOR A LIMITED TIME -

Select from 1958
Imperial — Birge — Schumacher and others

WELCH'S
PAINT and WALLPAPER

ADams 2-2233
Eit. 1868

214 East Broad Street

Public Hearing
Due June 30 On
Proposed Highway

TRENTON —• The New Jersey
State Highway Department will
hold a puollc hearing June SO on
the 6.7 mile section of Interstato
and Defense Highway, FAX 102
(Route 22) from Diamond road,
Berkeley Heights eastward to the
Unlon-Spiiiigfleld boundary line.

The hearing, the fifth to be held
on FAI 102 since January, 1957,
is scheduled for 10:30 a.m. in tiia
auditorium of the Springfield Re-
gional High School.

The alignment to be discussed
Is not final, according to State
Highway Commissioner Dwlght R.
0. Palmer but will represent the
Highway Department's recommen-
dation after exhaustive traffic, eco-
nomic and engineering studies. Sev-
eral alternate alignments were
studied prior to the selection of
the hearing line, he said.

These studies included the num-
ber of homes and businesses "to be
taken; the loss of ratoblcs in each
community; service to motorists!
service to tho communities; tref-
Ac analysis; length of each align-
ment; cost of construction! per
cent of grades, etc., the Commis-
sioner explained. •

As planned this section of the
new Interstate route would consist
of four lanes in each direction,
separated by a wide cbnter Island.
In general the right of way will
be 300 feet wide, although in built-
up areas this width will bo reduced.

SiOTICK o r ItrTTLBDKKT
Notice la Hereby Given, that the

account of the embacrlber. The
Flalnneld Trust Company, truatee
under a truat sgroeBient dated Oo-
tobar 11, m s , mad* by Itartha O.
Taylor, now deceased, will be audit-
ed And gt&tpd by the iurrnvate, nm)
reported for settlement to tne union
County Court—Probate DlvUlon. on
Tuenrlar, July, s, next at 10 A.M.
D.H.T.

Dated Jun« 0. 1098.
The Plttlnuelil Trmt Company

C»r!yl« W. Crane, Attorney
R31 Cuitral Ave.,
l»l»lnne|d, N, J. ,

Cubs, Parents Have
Picnic, Track Meet ,

Last Friday the Cub Scouts of
Cub Pack 172 and their families
attended their yearly picnic and
track mc.'t at Echo Lake Park.
The winners in Uie track meet
events were: 50 yard dash, first
year dens, Doug-Rider, first; Al-
lan OaNun, second; Spenser Tan-
dy, third; second year dens, Doug
Madea, first; Charles Straw, sec-
ond; Fred Pennekamp, third; third
year dens, Ed Parmentler, first;
John Nellman, second; Charles
Clark, third.

Wheelbarrow race! First year
dens, Phil Reed and Roger Luck-
man, fli'st; Spenser Tandy and
Keith Monloy, second; Davlil Dem-
great and Tom Asbbnutfb, third;
second year dens, Jimmy Slobert
and Bruce Tonneftstm, first; Bob
Seigle and Rob Butler, second^
Kicky Phillips and,Sears Young,
third; third year dens, Tim Porry
mid Bill Dloughy, first; Ed. Pm-
nientlcr and Willie Larson, sec-
ond ; Jimmy Lammnet and Doug
Ilnrton, third.

Standing broad jump; First
year dens: John James, first; Kil.
Paremntler, second; David Doma-
rost, third; second year dens, John
Greene, first; Whitney Hamnett,
second; Philip Keat, third; third
year dens, Ed. Parmisnllor, first;
Keith Monley, second; Paul Nel-
son, third.

Baseball throw: First year dens,
Mike Mt'HHc, first; Ricky Ackman,
second; Allan G«Nun, third; sec-
ond year dens, John Greene, first;
Cob Young, second; Scars Young,
third; third year dens, Bill Dlou-
ghy, fir*!,; Churlca Clark, second;
John Hcilman, third.

Ribbons were presented to tho
winners. Following the track meet,
the Cubs and their families had a
picnic supper, with the Cub Pack
ccmmitleo furnishing soft drinks
and Ice ercum.

tttujtivv a. BAfeBi—nuririor uoun
of N»w Jeraey, ChaiiBer* Olvljton.

Union County, Docket #F-9li-6f.
Joseph feller, et ate., vlalnttHe, v«.
Architect! t'fs»Ia,y uulldlnirii. Inc.,
» corporation of Ntw Jersey, et »!«..
4>«fenda.nU.« Clvlf Action Kxecutlnn
—For Sale Of Mortgmed l'reml««».

Uy virtue of the »lov«-sUtr<I writ
if execution to TUB directed I ah«n

- Mi
O'OIOCH in tn« aritFn.aon.oi Mid (lay.

AU th* foiWtn* ttjot or »»ro*l
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tnr particularly' deeerloeii, •itttB.te,
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-.lie, county of Union and
Stnte of Navr Joriryl .p hMqiNNINO at a pBiht RarK«<« <>?
• nine on the BorllieflyHide linn pf

ed) of Summit iUiad ks
of *'nl>ru»ry. *, J»" •
Ilpht« of

Columbus Board
Feted by Faculty

The faculty of Columbus School
watt hosb to the executive board
of the Columbus I'TA at a tea in
the school auditorium Wednesday.

The affair was given by the fac-
ulty to express appreciation to the
PTA lor courtesies of the past
year.

Mrs. Jean Randolph was chair-
man of tho nlfair.

• LfGAL NbTICeS •

. NOT1CB3HI HKR»f»rOlVBNr lh»t

inent of Arthur N. Plerson, dect„
will be audited and staled by tha
Surrogate, and reported tor eettl*-
ment to the Union County Court—
Probate Division, on Friday, Juno
IT. next at 10 A.M., D,B.T,

tted May tt, lot 8.
1'sople* Bank •: Trust Company
Msrirttret p. Kntffln

Purby eV McBonough, Attorneya
819 BrondStreet
Newark 3, N. J.
t-29-4t Feea 19.75
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«nck'«ed In lealed env
kfarlnar the name and address of
bidder *nd name or road on ouKlde,

d d d t t h M * n d C u - Mbidder *nd name
addr.eiiud to the.thejjayor und <

f the Town of W>mfl«M am
b0 accompanied by K certified •
for not loan than Un (1(1) por _
the amount bid, provided H M cheque
ahull he not more than —-•*_ -
shall not be )<••« thar "
delivered at th* hi"
hour aboVe: named.

nil Cou-,Ml
• d wusi

.. ehepuS
ir cent nt

\equ«
iQ fat

. .. . ."•« than 150(1,01), and ha
Ld.st the •- * -" *"•-aci- »nt an the

J. Th« etnndiivd
proponRl form IK altached to the
nupplornontavry »»eclfloatlona, copies
of which will hi furnlahed on appll-
cation to eniilneer,.

By order of th
of tiioTo«

ilayor and Council
eatneld,

*". D'ANCIKI/), '.
Town clerk
Feu IM.71

The Family Will B«
Delighted

Dlnntr kor* I* MKH a trMrt to MM
W>til!lMMAisVrfl ' ' JMtMn IMBS O l I P î k^ktJ
w V V n i * ' l v F V • • • fv^vffvY Ww« l / v i t^^W

It HMta-tamplIng . . . Mrvk* qukk
. . . prices mednt,

. OKN 34 HOIHU
IVMY DAY

- D I N E R
NORTH AVtNUf. G W ^ RAILROAD STATION

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

S A V E Z Energy-Time
Get Help with Household Chores

WE HAVE AVAILABLE MEN and WOMEN for. .

Domestic Day Work

House Cleaning

Ironing

Casual Day Labor

Grass Cutting

Odd Jobs

Call

New Jersey State Employment Service
Affiliated wifh U. S. Employment Service

115 E.Jersey St., Elizabeth

ELiiabeth 2-8360

No Fee Charged
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PTA President
Entertains Board
" Mm. Franklin Bent, 935 Lam-

twrta Mill road, new Lincoln School
PTA president, entertained outgo-
Ing board members at a tea in her
fcom* Wednesday.
j lfr<. J. Paul Wei S3, outgoing
president, was presented a gift.
Z Incoming board officers include:
Hr». Bent; Mrs. Frank Freiherr,
JH)4 Hazel avenu*, first vice presi-
dent; John F. Bridge, 784 Knoll-
wood terrace, second vice president
ani recreation chairman; Mrs; F.
Eugene Clark, 820 Shadowlawn
drire, recording secretary; Mrs.
Albert Hoik, 834 Village green,
corresponding secretary; Warren
Schneider, 38 Westbrook road,
treasurer i. and Mrs. Weiss, 908
K«r England drive, and J. B. Con-
kell, advisory committee.
•: Committee chairmen includ*:
Ifia. Harry Hooper, 719 Westfield
ftVcnue, child welfare and safety;
JTowph Braun, 910 Rahway avenue,
educational facilities; Mrs. James
•yrd, S50 Trinity place, health and
Itgiilatlon; Mrs. W. G. Hudson,
RSJ VWiisje green, and Mrs. E. H.
Thompson, 2 Willow Grove park-
V*tt hospitality; Mrs. Joseph G.
Enfitl, 406 Beechwood place, Jun-
ior Theatre; and Mrs. H. C. Tem-
jjfcton, 6J!S tawnside place, mem-
titnhlp.
- Also, Mrs. D. W. Trimble, 201
DiekMit drive, PTA News; Mrs.
William' Cloves, 758 Westfield ave-
nue, parent education; Mrs. I. L.
Apgar, 206 Dickson drive, -pre'
school; Mrs. Bayard Holland, 1061
Lamberts Mill road, program; Mrs.
Jeinnette .Reuther, 21 Doris park-
way, publicity; and Mrs. Robert
Wratt, 847 Nancy way, Red Croas-
PTA magazine.
1 Also, Mrs. F. W. Squires, 797
Xnollwood terrace, room mothers;
Mill Lena Smith, school relations;
Frederick C. Wcstphal Jr., 459
Beechwood place, teachers' salar-
ies j Mra. W. J. Tubevllle Jr., 727
Tuxford turn, teaching scholar-
ships; Mrs. M. E. Zimmerman,
861 Village green, and Mrs. Henry
W. Dylla, 680 Summit avenue, ways
and means: and Mrs. David F.
Cieetlella, 771 Knollwood terrace,
rc«sn!.up. . ; !,*j

Spray /VOID For Mites

Spruce, arborvitate, juniper and
hemlock are now under attack by
mites, that cause needles and leaves

to yellow, bronze and brown.
Spray at once with a good mif i-

cide,' advises Roy C. Beckwith of
the Bartlett Tree Research Labor-
atories. It will be too late if you

wait until damage shows up in
July.

"Most of us don't reailie that
we arc working moro than four
months of the year to pay our tax-

; r W^^ J - *£".

es, but-here are the .figures, to
prove it. The personal income of
nil the people in the United States
is estimated to total approximately
$360 billion for 1U58. Taxes-—fed-
eral, slate and local—will take an

estimated »12B or 36 per cent.
"This means that taxpayers, oh

the average, must work 36 p «
cent (US days) of Hie *e*r to pay
the hast of taxes to • support o*r
various units of government, ine

rj.-7.tt&
133rd day of tke rMtr is (May

. v ,Ctab., N. Y., p*

•'f'eople fbrtl the "stretigth

—4»»triek K>aty ° * ""*''

Norfolk
70*
•V PM0iK...cwte llWt

1 al*.. iMtM rat hM Kmnrt
M M I Mi a* * * r Jn» TM a* tad.

DOMESTIC
HEATING CO.

HEATING
Oil Svriwn InttaNed-Se rind

Odi H M I and Oil
Strvk- I Bud InstateM

AIR CONDITIONING
SAtU SERVICE

AD 3-0241 AD 2-4259

AZALEAS
All Colon

Flowering Shrubs
APRICOT TREES

Bearing Size

EVERGREENS
ANNUALS

PERENNIALS
BROOK AVE. NURSERY
355 Brook Ave., N. Plainfield

PL 5-9256

I GAS-TOONS]
By

"Walt"

"Walt insists we wash every
windshield."

We never fail to do the LITTLE
.extras that make a big dif-
ference.

ATUVril1 SERVICE
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES.

OPEN 24 HOURS
In* Pick-up and D.llv.ry

PHONE AD. 2-3256

PRICES ARE LOWER
J&M

SUPER MARKET
856 MOUNTAIN AVE.

Courteous Service

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW FOOD PRICES.
Everyday lew, low shelf prices . . . NOT 1-DAY
SPECIALS but everyday lew, low regular shelf
prices . . . come see . . . compare . . . tee how
much more you save! ' ,

BROILERS Whole-Split
CUT UP FOR
BARBEQUE

NEW LOWER
PRICES!

C

fresh for the borbequel

Tender Shoulder

Freshly Ground — No Fat

Boneless

SPARE RIBS
Lamb Chops
Chopped Chuck
Rump Corned Beef
Home Made Sausage Meat
Smoked Tongues * " wlth FrMh Splnach

Appetizing Hoi I Tempting Cold I

Swift's Premium Hams %*rWho'"
Swift's Premium Bacon
f)IJ£|/C READY-TO-COOK - TOP-GRADE

59c Ib.
79c Ib.
89c Ib.
89c Ib.
79c Ib.
55c Ib.

69c Ib.
79c Ib.
39c Ib.

Swift's Premium Top Choice

STEAKS
CHUCK STEAK
SfeLOIN STEAK

WELL TRIMMED

WELL. TRIMMED

49c Ib.
89c Ib.

WHY PAY MORE?
Skinless Frankfurters .
Jones Liverwurst . . .
Large White Eggs
Kraft'* Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing . .

lb 59c
* l b 39c

dozen in carton J Q

32-or. |ar

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
Fancy Wisconsin - Well Afced Chees*

Sharp Cheddar . . .
MUENSTER SLICES

Bordrn'n Plaenpple Rrllnh or Ollre

Ib. 59c

CHEESE SPREADS
CREAM CHEESE*'™""1'"111"11 "»••

8 - - k - 33c

2 s " ' J"r" 43c

KRAFT VELVEETA

WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
In Pliofilm Bag

Juicy California Sunkist

LEMONS 1 2 ' " ~ ^ 4 9 c Big Value
Dixie's finest gems — Georgia's best-delicious and fresh

2 lbs. 29c
. 29c pt.

5 lbs. 19c
RADISHES-SCALLIONS-CUKES

5c " *

Tomatoes 15epk i r

PEACHES
BLUEBERRIES . . ,
NEW SALAD POTATOES

New, Texas Onions

2 I-"). <
CrlM|iyt Frrnk
Carrots

Iceberg Lettuce
arren, Crlqi, Cnllfiirnli.

Pascal Celery

3 " " 2 5 c

25c

10c

Slnlk
19c

noil, nijie.
Watermelon ii>.

5c

String Beans

Romaine Lettuce

Jersey Asparagus

2">"19c

""""lOc

bui lcI l39c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES DAILY

Large and Luscious

39
BIRDS EYE FROZEN VEGETABLES

YOUR CHOICE
teas, Whipped Potato**, Potato PcrttlM, Cut Corn,

Frahch Frt*d Potato**, Poat oifd CarroH

PKOS.

Birds Eye Brand

MIXED FRUIT . . . . , . , •*— •"* 33c
ORANGE ft GRAPEFRUIT M I " - "'" *"" 4 " ^ — 35c
BIRDS EYE STRAWBERRIES to"lT" j » * * * » » S3e
BIRDSEYB BABY UMAS .2 " ^ *h~ 49e
STAR-KIST TUNA PIE H'" rt' . a * M . « « * 43,.
BIRDS EYE SUCCOTASH. , ." " " •*- 23e
RATH'S CHOP-ETTES POHK " B E B i "" 4 5 e

MORTON'S APPLE PIE . . . 49c
KRAFT'S PARKAY MARGARINE.. " - •** 29e
MMKEQ C«l«-ml*N< Sh«tcal>B- 1-lli.eaB gO- »-!».(•« * • _

SURF • •" *•*•"" "mUr'^!£&r* *i*jf!1 *- '"r^•*••' 33e'• "-••• *""*»**• -79c
DIAL SOAP » « * « « r ' 2 r , . , ™ . « 2 y e 2 k . , k , . k » j y c

BLUE DOT DUZ • ' " " • " * »"«•*»««•«« i»ra-«»ka;." g j e ••••t»k>. g | c

WOODBURY • « • ' — * » - • SOAP 3 " * •—? 3te
WOODBURY •««"«*—"•«

Campbell's Soups
Juki Drunk
Del Monte Drink
Hawaiian Punch
Grape Drink

Meat Variety

"?fMhinfll

2 Mtfc rak*» A M ,

t% lOMi-et. cans <%«

3 46-oz.- cans 4£m •
• I

it 46-O2. can A * -

*% 46-oz. cans t l

Welchade Quart Can AQ'

LIPTON MIXES

Chicken Noodle »-'•* mtom 39c
Tomato Vegetable »-»"*«"»» 3<je
Onion Soup 2"k"-33c
Beef-Vegetable 2 ' * " 33c
Green Pea 2pk* fc29e

Pla>««r's

Cocktail Peanuts
•*% 7V4-oi. cans £ «

Spam
Luncheon Meat
12-oz. can

Sole

Pineapple Juice
46-oz. can * J C

All VrKelii1>lr ,

New Spry
3b c a n79c

POTATO S A U D - MACARONI
COLESLAW 35c'"•

Jnne Dnlr;*

PRINT BUTTER... 69c lbl

ALLOLEO .29c""
None IIIKhcr '

Freetos KHIBSI
Nnltlnrii Vrrl.TIiln

Pretifils ' 8.o..Pk
NnlilHfi, Vrrl.'Ililn
Cheese Pretzels s-o«.pfc

KRAFT'S DIET DRESSINGS
2»°"1"35c

net. MONTK
PEACHES
MSI, MONTH
CATSUP 2 "
CHICKBN OF THE SKA
WII1TR MEAT SOLID PACK

TUNA '

»-•«•«• 3 | e

" 3 7 c
WHITR MEAT SOLID PACK

TUNA
CRISCO

GRKKlH

• • • 33"e

DEI. MONTE KTRWED
TOMATOES
CONTAttlNA
TOMATO PASTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SAOHAMBMTO'
TOMATO JUICI
CHICKE* NOODI.B

LIPTON SOUP
IVORY SOAP
IVORY SNOW
OXYDOL
TIDE

46-o>. cn< MA .

15c

CREAM CORN 2 "r0"'™"'3fc
nttt MONTR
CREAM CORN
1II.DB MOON
NAPKINS

SAUCE
I»I3I, MONTK
FIGS

2" l - 0"-*"""39e

1 0 - o " i " r 3 1 c ;

SUPER
856 MOUNTAIN

COCKTAIL 8-o«. can 15r,

•'.'.til

BfECHNUT
CHOCK FUUO-NUII
CHASttSANKJi l
MARTINSON
MAXWELL HOOSt
BORDERS INSTANT *
NISCAK INSTANT
NESCAFE INSTANT UH

•tuckwteer rookfe*

PRUNES ik

•rsiAr
HORIENT

AEROWAX
Lona i.ASTivc

AEROWAX
HIUH Ll'STHR

BEACON WAX
GI.ORKV

BEACON WAX
BEACON WAX
INTEB!»AT1ONA1. SILTIK

POLISH
JOHNSON'S HAHDGLOIS
GLO-COAT
JOHNSON'S HAHDOLOSS
OLO-COAT
JOHNSON'S IIAHDCIOSJ

GLO-COAT
JOHNSON'S

PRIDE
' JOHNSON'S HAHbotOiiS '

GLOCQAT -/

BRtOUmES
IO""89e

CHARCOAL
SARANWRAP
REYNOLDS FOa
FREEZER PAPER
FREEZER TAPE
WAXED PAPER
CAMPFIHB
MARSHMALLOWS
IRBO'*

BUnERSCOTCH
CHARMS CANDY

ICECREAM
POPSrCLES
PEACH-STRAWBIMY

ICE CREAM

C6ME VISIT OUI<Wi

Item oil

CHOICE A A E A f S - ^
BEEF.- PORK - V E M - j g

DRUGS - TOOTHf^J.
HEALTH PRODUCT* V*!Z

ICECREAM ,
C o n e s - T a r t s - B o * J *

- CreoW M*'L

PICNIC SUPPLIES

HOUSEHOLD W * #

SavarinTeaW

ROLLS
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Firm Advances
Edward Simmons
. The appointment of Edward
Simmon, of S41 Shadowlawn drive
•a director of sales, electrical di-
vision »f Triangle Conduit A Cable
Co., !•*., X«W Brunswick, has been

Mi by Carl S. Meager, « -
P««ident. In this jost

J * * H «Www»bW for the g*L
of TrUafte tlectrieal product., fn-
eluding power, control and light-
ing cablet, building wire and con-
duit.

ioHr* B ' B " n o n s Joil*<i Triangle In
W37. He> .btcame assistant man-
ager of the special «b l* diriiion
in 1*41, and manager in 1942. He
WM wade assistant to the director
of wlM in 1947. Prior to his pre»-
ant appointment* he held the post
of executive assistant to the vice
•rcaldtpt in ehitg#a of tales.

Mr. Simmons served-in the U.
S. Army Mtiioal Corps during
World W«r II. I h | / . n M t | 4
•wmber of. the National Electri-
cal Manufacturers' Association,
Electrical Associates of tiew York,
Etsex Electrical League arid Colo-
nit Countr> Club.

He it tharrfed to the farmer Ma-
deyn Schcrilnger, and has two chil-
dren, Patricia 12, and Don 5.
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POK BEIT RESULTS USK
LEADS! CLASSIFIED AM

MfCHAKL ROMRTS, » h •
•layi tfca> rmmtk •••ariajtaadaat
•a T«*r Et»MlU'a grape farw
a "TW Mwt Happy F.H." . . «
in Hi hit tw« w«*4t at tk»
Payer Mill Mavliavjm ta Mill-
aura. Tfca PVaak L M M I • • • ! .
cat, wlkiah start M»(a SMI. a.
T—tt *»* k» at <aM raral tkaa-
If.' Ikrvagk Sanoay
J » . 30.

y Service Tuned
Out To Be Lucky For
Antof-Slnger Roberta

.MlcHterRoDCfUit the Stalwart
yeunjf man \^ho plays thl> ranch
superitii»tid»nt on Tony Espoaito'a
grape Nrm in-"The Moat Happy

aWW W n M f AIM fTCMM htWlIlM
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT « WHEEL BALANCINO

CENKRAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIMNG

WHALEN'S GARAGE
Statta*

AUTO LITE

MO NORTH AVE., E.
Call Far

TEL AD 3-0393

Fella" at the Paper Mill Play-
house thi'so evenings through Sun-
day evening, June 29.

Now handsome and healthy, he
tarted life with something of a

handicap. When he was about sijt
I i - s old he had a sever* mastold,
which returned twice more before
he was 10. Each time he had to
be operated on with a result he
was a sickly child and spent a
great'deal of his time during those

ears in the hospital.

Once he was cured he started
iving a healthy and vigorous life.

He even went In strongly for ath-
letics—something his mother had
not allowed him to do as a young
boy, although he was always very
fiood at all sorts of active sports.

There was a time when his ear-
lier trouble with his right ear
looked as though It might have
been fortunate. During World War
II, when h» was culled for a phys-
ical examination, he passed beau-
tifully until the specialist saw the
scars of all his ear operations. He
immediately classified him as 4-F.

Mr. Roberts was deeply in love
at the time but had been putting
off marriage because he felt- he
might soon be taken into the Army.
After his new classification, mili-
tary service seemed a very remote
possibility so he and his girl went
ahead with tho wedding.

About n week after they were
stttled in their new home, Mr.
Roberta got another call from Un
cle Sam. Laughingly he reported
and went through the physical ex
aminablon with confidence. But a
few days later the report came
through—ho was 1A. The usual
"Greetings" followed shortly there-
after, and his bride had thi'ee lone-
ly years before he was home again
after V-J Day.

However, his Army service also
brought him good luck for when
U was over ho was able to study
voice at the American Thentro
Wing under the GI Bill with ex-
cellent teachers in an atmosphere
where his fellow students were all
seriously preparing for the thea
tre. ' '

Through them he "learned where

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT

SERVICES YOU NEED »
CONTRACTING

ING

i. MOIAN

6-5-tf

! • SONS, INC.
i Mnri

and addition.. Roof
' woo* (tittara.

6-S-tf

v\l type, of .xt.rlor
[Iteration.. Colonial

jeolaltir. John ttuh,
-4UB. !-5-tf

1EAD DOORS
OARAQM « R I

OOSIS TO OVER-
DooRa ia oirsi

' • . m*a1K. WA. Itm*
«-6-tf

••••It

I BUILD BHPAlB OffI BUILD, BHPAl
ADAMS »-IH» t't-U

_..J» >fA»oj con-
llilng In alteration!,
block celllnaii roor»

irting attfea ana cellar*.
Jllra and porrht. «h»llt.
iPulton 8.-6330. 6-6-tf

DMVIWAYS
Parking Ar«at

and P«n«tratton
Work

?'A. PARKHURST

S ax, w«<

COfUTRl'CTIOS
er«l C&mirmntor

-All Kinds of Patios—»
Qaragea—^Fouml^tlon.—

tirlv«w4yii—Siaowalk..
t or Weekends

KINDS MASONRY

land stone patios. Brch
walks. Stone -unA brick

.pect&llse In fireplaces.
WHO NOVEUO

F A " * • C-5-M

il l tsfpen water noftcneni.
Hvery. Fine white, 1.A-C,
i.25; pellets, SI.50: Wttt-
ff, J2.65. All 100-lb. bags.
Ut Service, CH 1-2720. "I
Sfl. 6-l--tf

— Drain and cement
111 10 to 6 P.M., All 2-

6-19-U

ING
ED, repaired anil

of. rmalrod. Oeneral
t. Alteratlona. J. 1̂ 1 gh
•S, 8-5-tr

. J — mat. ani Tile, root
, beidera and «uet»r«

'"«" Bprinafltld A * *

IEPAMS
IUOOAOI UPAMMO

e-5-tf

BPAiBi, .HMaiioa., adiHtloat,
•tain, «ormer> porcHaa, r «
tloli aid attle room.. * t t
ton* by IMward Dudlek, C
BrMge 6-J456, , i-\-lt

UPHOUTMY
PURNtfUU MMUM

0ONMAXWIU

• p r f
earp.ntrr,

.pain aa« con.t
•. maloarir, al»ctU-_ —,

No Jab too Mn.ll. All

"1"6 " * ' "

itraetloii.
rtcal aad
nail. All

WfiiV
0-5-tl

. J * » Jobs — repairing, r«-
modellna;, addition! etc. R«a«oh-

A. Strand, A 6 1-Oite utter

HPAKB
AUtnUmmm • AMHI*a«

CaMMt %T.A
New horhea built to order

. FIHtCla.ii Workmahiihip
CARl. •B*H««OM ABt-115*

katwten 1-7:30 P.M.

• PAlNTtNO
PAIKAIK

fim
8S75,

Will paint'aaaUon.-
M for 1150. Call AD i-

«-B-tr
PAINTING-DfCOftATINO

PAPWHANOINO
tmtrwimr — Rxt«ri*r

THOMAS G. WRIOHT

MOVINO-TtUCKINO
W
Job. aallelti

afi *t atatM and_C«n»«a, •J'clal

" n to"«.tln.tlOB, Grt a« rftlmau
your n«*t morj. Oaltal Van Una.
Ted Sargent, A#«»t AD l-ao3».

6 D t
o3».
6-D-tI

Marias: - ~ TraeMaa; —> m\
TlmUf Tilpa «• ft. Mil

I irORTH AVB. IMI iron

i v n o AND TRUCKING — Idirgr
SJd .mall load.. HMrulai- trip, to
the shore. We «peolallie In prompl
ntrlclflnt service. Call Brlpxf
IprTngn.ld Mover., DRe.el 8j7|20f

CARTER'S MOVING
TrunltB, Ice Boies, Whatever.
Reasonable. Carter'., AD »-»«W:t

MOVING AND HAUUNG
Attlcn, cellaw, rjrtto anH <rar|ufn

TRAT^t.

LANOSCAfiNO

LANOSCAPINO
M M M N T M 1 - INOUSTMAL
U v i w raited, limed, fertllli.d,
rolled, cut by month.

MACKTOP DMVIWAYS MHIT
AD 2-UiS AD J-0M3

6-16-t(

BURODORPF TRIt SIRVICI
C*rtiae4 Tree Expert.

•A24M9
6-8-tf

IANDSCAPING
Tre*M frlmwr4 mitl IIrM

JIM IOVELANO
AD 2-«J» A»

TIB t>«lr«l Areaar

• T-V, RADIO REPAIRS

mivisioN
CAR-HOMIIAMO

I1M RADIO ft T.V., INC.
• nvm m » n
•AD 34400

0-5-tl

• MiSCItUNEOUf

fleld 0-J90I.

UME ICAU HM0VAI
t*mn« Move* Mtwitwi

Lima »c»l» f.movaa from.para
eofia, taaKlaaa »»atara and alt litai
•«hana-«ra. Work donvoil fr«m-
laaa. All »orl| tuarantw*. BdnalMi
X4IBI. Baal. Equipment Ca. Gall

AD S-aJfW
•-B-1T

VIUANI ft SONS, INC.
AD 1-07T9 AD S-48BO

CoiorVt*, trailna, atphalt Jrlva
way-, ani "nrb«. liralnl and '•»«
«r». Free. estlmBte. 6-B-tf

FH.t DIRT—Ehmann C6n»trujtlon,
FA 2-7105. 6-5-tl

• F1ANO TUNING
piANOTUNme

REPAIRING

iirl»»

Craaford Plaao
M l MaalMI

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
Tio!V8 and Sewtntf of all

"kiids. MM. Buth Weefon. « !
Haiti A»«-, aarwooa. 8Un«et 9-
itGS. 6-5-tf

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

and when all the important attrit-
ions were being held, anil got hia

first Broadway job nt the first one
he attended. It was in (the revue
starring; Beatrice Lillio "Inside lie
USA" and this gave him a sub-
stantial salary for quite a long
time. He next went into "Kisa
Me Kate" on Hroadwuy uiul toured
with the national company play-
ing a featured role.

FOR
SUMMER

PUN

ALL THE
LATEST

HITS

AT

The Music Staff
Barbara Ryan

•17 Elm St. AD J-144*

OPEN MON. & FHI.
EVENINGS TIL 9

|FT PI

30 0«l. tnttalled
• Normal re-

plncement
• Up to 25* mor* hot J
\ watttontap /
»Qlas9-lln.d tanks for
S lohgw »«fvl" '"• ( '
• Up to 10-yearwir' i

| , \ tvntt . .'

JET PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Bud Roche, PreSp.

354 Derby Lorte, Mtsd.
AD 3-5601

Mason Family To
Open in "Midsummer"

James, Mason, famous motion
picture star, has arrived in Andov-
er and is near completion of re-
hearsals for the opening perform-
ance at the Grist Mill Playhouse's
1958 season Saturday evening. Ar-
riving in Andover with Mr. Ma-
ton, and co-starring with him It
the play "Mid-Summer," wore his
wife Pamela, and his nlne-yeir old
daughter, Portland Mason. The on
(f.ijjement of *•!«' tliri'e Masons at
~ • Grist Mill Playhouse will bo

for eight days, with the final per
formsnee Saturday evenitig, .Iun«

Mr. Mason first .achieved wide
popularity with American audl
enccs as the result of hi* brilliant
performance;* in two English fl)m«,
"The Seventh Veil" and "Odd Man
Out" He came to Ifbllywood lo.
1048, and appeared in a number
of top American fllms, including
"Madame Bovary," "Princo Vali'
ant," "The Desert Fox," "A Lady
PosBCased," "Pandora and the Ply-
ing Dutchman," "Cry Terror," "A

Star Is Born," »nd many others.

Mr. Mason has appeared pre-
viously nn *tagu with hta .wife,
PaniPla, both In America and Eng-
and, but the performance of "Mid-
Summer" will mark th» stage de-
but of their daughter*, Portland,
who achieved considerable success
this pa»t jear on several network
television shows, and who also
played the role of Gv«{tory Feck's
daughter In "The Man in tnt Grey
Flannct Suit,"

There will be perforniancea at
the Grist Mill every «venlng except
Sunday, with a matinee on Wednes
tiny, and two performances Satur-
day evening, June 28, one at six
and ono at 9 p.m. On opening
night there will be only a single
p forma nee at tho regular 8:40
curtain. ,

< Following the engagement of th«
Masons, and opening Monday, June
hO will be the world premiere of
a new comedy, "All About I-ove,
co-starring Dennis Morgan and
Wendy Barrio.

'Ten North Frederick**
Now ut Drive-In

'Ten North Frederick" starring
Gary ' Cooper, Diane Varsi and
S.ity Parker Is at the Amboys
t)rivc-In today through Saturday.
The Him la In cinemascope. The
supporting feature stars Audle
Murphy in "Drumg Across the Rtv-
ei," Veteran Walter Hrennan Is
tnt co-«tar. The weitcrn is in
Technicolor. The weekend bonus-
i<3 Friday-Saturday are lh« "Fun
Carnival" before the feature* and

FOOTHIUnAYHOUS!
Hrn>k»r«MNl *••#« MM4l*a«<, * . S.

KVK», ai«O. WBI». TMill! »*T.
<•••> in Ikra »l—Jaat M tlir* N

"TIA i SYMPATHY"
Jalr a t»ra B
Jalr • Ikra I*

I * tara ia—JMIr M thru M
"AMPMITtrON I I "

w><i| ^ T ^ a w ^ a i j i a

Al?a . * " ' •**

TOItAV Ikrn SAi'l IU1AV

r.nr> CIKIIT.H-llii., ••(IIKKII

"10 NOHTM mtDEMCK"

»hi« la rnlnr Mf'Hrill'
"DRUMS ACROSS THE

RIVIR"

»'iraillakt llltliMi-CkllllRKt

"I WASATNNAO1
FRANKINSTilN"

and Ktroail ILirritrkiha

"Bioob or DRACUIA"

LANDSCAPING
Masonry Waterproofing

ThoroMal System

Permanent Driveways and Curbing
. LEADER DRAINS CONCRETE WORK
I STONE W M L S , • RATIOS

A. S. MANNINO A SONS
SorvlriQ WostfltW for 25 Yoari "

AD 3-4»SS AD 3- t t iS

• LEADER STORE

• Ntwatt
•obrlci

• All Dacron

• Dacron A
Cotton

• Cation
Cords

• Dacron
Blond*

Sixes

29-42

Extra Siz«i

Avallflblal

Summer

SPORT

SHIRTS

by I.V.D.

2,95

o Completely
Machine
Washable
4 Dryable

• Alterations
FREE

• Largest Selection
in town al Sav-
ingil

SWIM TRUNKS
byB.V.D.

• Racor Model*

• Boxer Trunkt

S-M-L-Xt O . 7 O

CAMP BLANKETS
o Navy 9 Maroon • Green SAVE DOLLARS
* Olive ami Gray All Wool Size 60x80

CAMP TRUNKS
o Navy • Black o Olive
0 5turrJy Fibre with Tray I

Rogulation Sizo

SLEEPING BAGS
i Nylon Top o Full Zipper SAVE DOLLARS I
> Insulon Filled o Air MaHross Pocket

5.95

9.90

13.95
AD 3-5609 Open Mon. and Thurs. Eve*.
SHOP lite Hondi-Chargo

T h e LEADER STORE 09£BROA0ST
WESTFIELD

lOOfiOTiYWlIMl
IdtOLRINN
iToouycii

TOOSIWJ

hJG-^
START! SONUAT

Mania a> l.rnla
Itonklr rralWr* la

"JUMWNO JACKS"

"SCARED* STIM"

IOX OrllCI OfIN DMIV ( IUN.
10A.M. to to rm,M P l i MILL
HAYHOUSI

MRWUM,N.J.
MtnMfON,Mfi

Suit. »i«»— Mat*, Tbur*. A^at, III
NOW THRU SUN., JUNE 2 *

IDWIN STIFFE

H .AM'I ANl< «. i MOINClit
O M U IV »MONI-»AY 1Y MAIL

at the midnight hour, I
i "The Vampire."
Th«w'» * douW* „_

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, J l i t
22-24 at the Drive-In, "I —
Teenage Frankenstein" and
of Dracuia."

AIM ionuni<i*HB.- ̂

RIALTO
WESTHELD

ADAMS M 3 M

TODAY THRU TIMS.

"FAREWEUTOARMf
Re«fc Hwbon and

KIDDIE SHOW - SAT. MAT.

"THE IRON SHERIFF'

"THE GOLDEN H A D ! "

STARTS WED., JUKI 39

Roborf Taylac

in "SADDLE THE WIND"

"DARBY'S RANOIRS'

Air Comlitlon.4

M»a»» aea — Au*»trt, ft,*.

OPENS THIS SAT., JINM S I
Tkra •««. Jaar M

Harold J. Kcnnftly, pr^acnta

JOHN MASON „„»
PAMIL ..H PORTLAND

la Via* ntlMar'a c*mr*r
"MID-SUMMER"

Slot). Thru Hill. Kv«n. »t.40: J,JO!
3.Ra-, S.IIO. W.MI, ,M>K. ut 3:t(l ami
TWIl .Tdl lT MAT Nat, .Idlie 38 al
0 I'.M. »:I.IM); a Hn; a.JO; 1.70.

Mall * phuar llmrr«atl<i>a
tmtiurr 4INI or 4tei

Vacation?

When you TRAVEL y° u n e e d

TRIC ACCIDENT INSURANCE

IS AS NECESSARY AS YOUR TICKET

In any amount from $S,000 N> $S0,000.
It protects you wherever you go—on had or water aad

while a1 passenger In any properly certificated aircraft—
•nywbere In the world. It doet not cover while engafinj
in professional athletics; nor lost cawed by war.,
ACCIDENTAL DEATH-Payi full amount of death benefit
if within 90 days from dale of accident injuriei rctult in
death; or the full amount or portion thereof, according to
a schedule in the policy, if wch Injuries rctult in LOSS
OF SIGHT or DISMEMBERMENT. Only one amount,
the largest to which you are entitled, is payable ai * result
of one accident.

MEDICAL EXPENSE—Pays up to $500 for each $5,000
death benefit for the actunl cost of physician, trained nurte
and hospital confinement, beginning within 26 wcekl Of
date of'ncciilcnt and resulting from injuries sustained.
The policy is not renewable, but subsequent policies may
be purchased to provide continuing coverage.

•RIMJUMii

Tan*

Sdayi
it"tt
7 days

14 days
' 14 day*

17 days
tldari
11 dart
todays
•Odayi

iiodnt

U.ooo
•500
»1.0O

1.60
J.00
2.20
1.43
3.10
1.3S
4.10
6.40
8.10

11.33

AMOUNT 01 INIUIANC1
AtcW.nlol Otalfi lanaOll

$10,000
•1,000
11.95

3.10
3.80
4.20
3.05
4.90
i.7S
1.00

12.60
16.80
15.85

$15,000
•2^00
$4.80
7.60
9.20

10.20
(2.23
14.30
ie.35
19.40
30.60
40.80
43.35

$50,OM
'S.O60
»9.35
U-10
11.10
20.10
24.21
21.30
3I.3J
31.40
60.40
10.80

12S.IJ

•|»0 [linkit Midlcil t,pml»
lnlll Hull! Bimfll tS4<m>

eiutfail with Bitb »5,0OO Atddlntll DuU lintflt

APrtlCATION-

on lumlih m« pollclai ai Itllowii

(S.00O (H 110,000 *M,O«9
AM.

-TM.Tter-

0 150,000

Full Namtt

AdJr«M?

Mtjr«mH5Ii«Iii

CHARLES C. BAAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

437 South Ave. W- Westfield

AD» 2-^550
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From Other Campuses
Among the spring athletic awards presented to stu

dents of the Wardlaw School last week, several went to
Westfield residents. Varsity baseball awards includec
letters to those qualifying the first year in the sport and
bars for added years. They went,' among others, to Mich-
ael Smith, bar; Robert C. Fuller Jr., letter; and John
Moore, letter, all of Westfield; Bruce Kurre, letter, of
Scotch Plains. For the junior baseball team,.which tied
for first place in the Little Ivy League of North Jersey,
with Peck School of Morristown, the local award winners
included: Peter Borch, bar and captain's star; Eric Peter-
son, bar, both of Scotch Plains; letter to Richard Sulzer
and Richard Goheen, both of Mountainside; manager's
numeral to Burtis Heacock of Berkeley ;Heights. Junior
varsity basketball winners included: Edward Gunther
jr., letter, of Fanwood; and Terry Sturmer, letter, of
Westfield. ' ' . .'•, • •: , ' •

' At the annual spring sports banquet held recently at
New Hampton School, New Hampton, N.H., PhUip*w.
Lobo, a member of the sophomore class, was awarded A
junior varsity track letter..He is.the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. Lobo of 2 Stoneleigh park. •• . '

What's in -A Mime? :
Last winter at Hialeah a tinge of politics.creptinto

racing when a trainer named Nixon hired a jockey named
Truman to ride his horse. Needless to say, the result of the
race did not'clarify any future elections. It did, however,
bring to mind the Shakespearian quote, "What's in a
name," and the tendency of some race-goers to make their
selections according to their reading habits or hobbies;
For those who have this penchant the Thoroughbred Rac-
ing Association has gathered ' a list of jockeys' names
which might "help" those interested. •

For those who favor United: States presidents-there
are; William McKinley Cook, Grant, Harding, Adams,
Harrison, Hoover, Johnson, Pierce, Taylor, «nd Wilson
besides the aforementioned Truman. Students of literature,
especially the members of the Baker Street Irregulars,
the Sherlock Holmes aficionados, could have a field day
Wagering on jockeys named Baker, Sherlock, Holmed,
Watson and even one named Doyle, and there's an Edgar
Wallace. And to add to the confusion there are riders
named Charles Dickens and Robert Louis Stevenson. "

The Civil War has long been a subject explored by
hobbyists. Racing gives them an assist with two famous
horsemen, Sherman and Sheridan. There is alsQ a Beaure-
gard. Automobile buffs can satisfy their urges by backing
Henry; Ford, Hudson and Dodge. Students of geography
might be swayed' by Germany and Holland. . . :

.• • . ' This'N That , ; • . ; ; , • ; .

'New Jersey may be developing a strain of trout
adaptable to warmer water conditions than usual. The
Division of Fish and Game's Lake and Pond Survey.has
one experimental project, now in a. preliminary stage of
development, which observes that hatchery-reared trout
were often found as "coldovers" in impoundments where
temperature and oxygen requirements were found to be
unsuited, at least according to accepted standards, for
Mlmohids . . . . . . In the first 12 years of its existence in
the modern era of racing,Monmouth Park's sport has pro-
vided more than $60,000,000 in revenue to, the State of
New Jersey. The State has received $51,422,260.08 from
KB percentage of the mutuel take, $9,415,238.88 from un-
tashed tickets and breakage, thus, yielding a total of
$60,887,498.96 Cavan, hero of the Belmon,t Stakes,
has checked in at Monmouth Park where the Choice
Stakes pn Aug. 4 is among the principal stakes toward
which he will be pointed by Trainer T. J. Barry . . . . .
Batting a weak .500 for the NASCAR stock car racing
circuit's weather honors, sportsman and modified division
contenders have their fingers crossed'.as they wait for
Friday night's program at Old Bridge Stadiunu Rookies
who have the big Central Jersey plant to themselves
Sunday nights will stage another of the wild programs for
which they are noted, come this.weekend.

TflPurjier, 3b '•.•

T^nfe::
l e lnhardt , 2b
Collars, • » » • . .

H u l l , ; (j . . . . .

T o t a l s

Trinity Sports Committee Plans
For Next Season at Meeting

At the final meeting of the Holy
Trinity High School Sports Com-
mittee Thursday evening at the
Elks Club, Mountainside, Paul J.
Folqy, chairman, of 735 Castle-
man drive, underscored the im-
portance of the. meeting as a re-
capitulation of the past year's
sports activities and us a send-off
to the new committee.

Chairman Foley's report was
supplemented with the report of
James P. Whalen, treasurer, of
612 South Chestnut street, who
indicated a favorable balance in
tho sports treasury. Following a
resolution of thanks to the out-
going committee, President C. P.
Chealey of the school's Parents
Guild announced the appointment

' of Co-chairmen Raymond L. Cur-
Icy, 485 St. Murks avenue, and
Joseph OIBrien , 634 Carlton road,
who will direct the sports program
for the coming year.

Michael W. Hunnon, former
Scton Hall basketball and base-
ball star,"tlYc new coach, discussed
the tentative schedules for the
varsity basketball and bnsebull
tonms and expressed the opinion
that hta preliminary review indi-
cates a highly successful season
nhcad. Hannon comes to Holy
Trinity with a championship back-
ground from both his high school

, and college days. He attained a
spectacular, basketball point total
ot GOG in his freshman season at
Scton Hall in 1049.1050. The rec-
ord Tins not since been equaled by
the Pirate Frosh. Plagued with a

Injury during his varsity days
Sctori Hall, "Mickey" m-vor-

' -!6» contributed substantially
as high scoring successes of

the Pirate teams and was a mem-
ber of the NIT tournament cham-
pionship team of 1963 which in-
cluded' the famods Walter Dukes
and Richie Reagan. His. high
school sports career was high-
lighted by selection to the New
York City All-City Basketball
topms .of 1047 and 1948, and he
played in the City H.S. All Star
games of the same years at Madi-
son Snuarc Gardens •

Mr. Hannon resides with his
wife, Alice, and daughter, .Lisa, at
6fi Oakland terrace, Newark. He
has just completed a three-year
coaching and physical education
teaching tenure at Archbishop
Walsh High School in Irvington.

Late Runs Give Hawks7-5 Win Over
Locals Now Even
At 2-2 in County
Baseball League

The Weatfleld Hawks evened
their season mark at 2-2 Sunday
when they routed the. Elizabeth
Braves 7-5, with a four run rally
in the final Inning. The locals
opened th* scoring with one run
in the first. This was quickly
washed out by a single for the
Braved, who then went on to score
another in the second and' three
in the third for a 5-1 lead. Both
teams tightened up at this point
and went scoreless for the ne*t
four innings.

The Scoreboard was put to use
attain in the eighth when Westfield
brought in two runs.

In the last inning, the Hawks
loaded the bates on a walk to Bill
KbUrz, a single by winning hurler
Bill.Hull «nd a walk to Jim Testa.

; Pitcher .'Ik« Holmes erred on
Jody Freeman's chopper back to
Xh* boxy scoring -KoUrt and .Hull.
Jack Turner collected his second
of .ftvo'triples'to bring hqme (
winning' two, runs.' Standings:
Ba.hway. Colonia l s . . . . . .
K'l'prt Oueutlon Marks
Plufftflela I > r * i # r s • . . ' . . . .
clUiibeth '. B r a v e s .'i....
j inden.JBuckeyiB . . . . . . .
Veitfleld s H a w k s . :

PliilnHeld" s u r a c e n s . . . .
— • • - . , . . A . . , . v . . . . . .

" MAVt'KB •

. 5
/j

, 4 .

: !

'arnstore, if
. Bliteit ss
«nna,' Jb, . . .
. Rlttcr, cf
!niai{.y,rpf

nax, c
eljnmr. lb ..

ln«(li; i'b
lolmes,, p , . . ,

. . 3 5
BBA.VB8

. 4 ,

. 3

. 4
4
3
3

. 4
; ,3
. I

4

It
1
3

0
0
0
0

: 0
1
J

B
1
1
0
0
1

Police Pistol Team
Still Undefeated

The Westfield' Police - marksmen
won their fourth straight match
in the County Police Pistol League
last week, defeating Summit 1153
to 1143. Hewitt was high for
Westfield with a 291 total. Var-
dalis had 289 and Mormelo 288.
Scores:

Westfield—Mormelo, 288; Var-
dalis, 289; Hewitt, 291; Lawrence,
280; Reimer, 286. Total, 1153.

Extra shooters — Beane, 281;
E. Greer, 286.

Summit-—Cardone, 290; Formi-
chella, 287; Martin, 273; Wrisley,
288; Fuschetto, 278. Total, 1143

Triple Tie In
Friday League

Di Prlsco, winner of two games
from Spencer, tied them and Ar-
genziano for the lead of the Fri
day Nite Mixed Handicap sum
mer pin loop, last week. Argen-
liano blanked Bace, La Costa was
a sweep winner over Cutrer, Kit-
trell. defeated Costa and. Perry
downed Gray.
• Top scorers were Connolly 254,

Phil Testa 224, George Perry 205,
Tom Mannino 202 and Mickey
Perry- 200.

T o t a l s . . ' . . , . . . . . 3 3 5 9
lUvke ;', , ,; , 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4—7
r a v e B . : : . : . . . . . . i 1 3 o o o o 0 * — ' a
.Errors? Tiirner,, Townley, OettnK-
... Holmes. Twu base hits; T»«ta,
ennii.1 Three base hits: Tornatore,

>ell|i*er,; Turner 2.'-...;

Hpencer
DlPrlaco
Argenslano
Perry •-..!.
Oray . .
i.HL'osta
Uace .,

. Cucrer.
Klttrell
Costa .

B. Tenta
>. Spencer . . . .
'. Welland . . .

B. Spencer . . . .
. Testa . . . . . .
landtcap

TotalH
. -1 • D I

. Stevens . . . .
S. Kleicr
H. Hewitt ,
H. Olock . . . . .
~ D t P l

Berger Takes
Temple Lead

DtPrlu
iundlcap .

Totala

Berger swept Lewis out o f first
'lace; in the Men's Club Tempi*

El : M i d h d i inM
eague•

PERRY
I). LaCnsae 113
3. Perry 199
M, Perry m
>. Perry 184

Handicap' 54

ToUls . . . : . . . . 937
ORAY

Lawrence 98p
Mixed handicap pin

g ^ week,'one of four
sweep?. The others were Wei»»
over K»ll»h, Biehstock over Kass
jid-KaycBff over Shapiro. Brown
oii.t*o games from Greenberg.

. Olppold
.̂ Shlmotiu

Blind .
>. Orny

- KAycoff.

, Kttlftit :

, . . •-_'„ ( ' . \ ' ' \

. Dlaihontl .
> KaBB . . . . .
. Qreenberc

andicap . v . .

Totals .:

Wechter ..
Lewis . . . .. Averlck , ,
Averlck . .
Brads',..;.

Totals

Weiss . . . .
Wela« . . . . .

-*• ' •• ' •"• '"'•

> ; ; ; : : ; : : :

L E W I S ' •
. . . . .73
»••...•. i s ?

108
. . . . 96

146

' r j e

. . ; . 123

. . . . 108

. . . . 112
81 -

. . . . 120

. . . . 659

wBisa
. ' . . - . 81
. . . . 86

WJlkuh . ' , . . . . , 69
\annehuwum . .; 128

Berimteln

Totals .'..,

. BernRteln
Wilson'!^

. Kallflh . tKallsh . . .

Totals . . .

FutornlcU. Futornick
. Hilverman

. . . . 174

. . . . 13

541
K A L I S I I

73
. . . . 51

111
104

...."lie
K A S B

. . . . 112

. . . . 148

. . . . 36
em Silverman . 104

K«B» .,.->
undtca.b< j

> t '. 1 4 S
. ••, ," 3 7

. 1 '

. 4
, 4
. 3
. 3

2

• • si-
i i 0
136
125
103

558

143
117
109
n.118

663

i
S3

111
76

139
1C3

13

685

122
96

1.14
S3

138

582

87
115
100
101
177

37

4
4
4
5
6
6
6
7

8!
lot114
116
126

646

137
95

141
65

131

569

84
99
78

185
119

If

"678

100
C!

124
81

151

D34

in111
71

107
166

37

Rudolph,: McNcal
Pin Event Winners

the
kne

MOUNTAINSIDE — The duo
of Gladys Rudolph and Kay Mc-
Nenl ol Millburn bested a field :of
17G teams to win tho Helen TCrioK-
cr doubles tournament, which was
held over the weekend at Echo
Lanes. The winners bowled 1,357,

The tourney was conducted py
tho Union County Women's
Bowling Assn., to raise funds for
Helen KrieKcr, one of its found-
ers. Mrs. Krieger of Linden has
held every office in the associa-
tion.

M i d d l e - n t r e : When you're
grounded for several days after
flying high for one night.

"America is but another name
for opportunity." _ Ralph Waldo
Emerson.

T o t a l i . . , . . , , . 642 '
• ,-. ,,', • JtlKNHTOCK

W jlsuih!». i . . . ! . . 95
llrlttfel 171
Innmn 90

. Green 115

. p l a m o n d M l e i n . 182

TotalH .....;.. 653

'SlIAl'IHO
. Shalilro 79

P. Klutiflro' '...,.. 109
P. lilmoiu! tiS
II. Uorm) 178
J. licrmi . . .• 4a
Htinutcup ' 54

Totals 637
KAVCOKK

H. Curt S9
H. Kent 100'
1.. I'rlnuo . . . . 125
U KnycolT 102
B. KuyiofT 123

ToluU 535

II. flreenlierB . . . . 147
K.' U v 105
I). Kent 88
I I . "K i i t iuncn ' 74
.1. KutZL-i«L-u . . . . . 128

TotlllB 546
I1HOWN

K. l.nv mo
P. Heritor 72
U. Curt 145'
I. ltrou'ti 72
II. llrown 113

TotulB DH2

10G
141
141
128
162

no
131
MO
174

50
54

~575

75
116

92
118
177

145
118

104
71

133
4

"535

184

133
71

148

6011

82

96
150

r.o
136
101
104

60
54

116
HI
143

16S
124

.83
101
107

4

162
130
142
100
111

For every U. S. woman who
has a. maid, a dozen others want
and could .afford one. There just
aren't enough available.

"The way to achieve happiness
is to huve a high standard for
yourself and a medium one for
evotyone else." —Marcelcno Cox

Westfield Wins Opening Game
In County Legion Junior League

111 137 106
144 118 93
141 122 166
170 151 135
189 14C 155

90 90 80

• Westfield, defending champions,
got off to an auspicious start in
the County American Legion Jun-
n:or Baseball League season last
week, by swamping Rahway 8-1
at Tamaques Park.

In p r e ' - g a m e ceremonies
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas of
Westfield threw out the first
ball. The locals are coached by
Joe Freeman, former Westfleld
High coach of several sports, and
managed by Al Moeller.

Wayne Walz, Holy Trinity star,
limited Rahway to two singles.
Westfield collected five hits, four
for extra bases, while the losers
helped with seven errors.

Defensive m l s e u e i helped
Westfield to a four-run lead in
the first two innings. Jeff Tor-
borer, captain elect of the. WHS
nine, then doubled home a tally
in the third and drove in a pair
with a single, in the fifth inning.

WESTFIELD
A S H H

Oetter. rf . . . . . . . . . . ' 1 1 0
Welter, sn 3 . 0 0
Mandy. lb 4 .1 1
MacBean, If . . . . . . . 3 2 2
Novello, 3b . . 3 1 0
Deylne, 2b . . . . , 3 0 0
Torborg", u 2 ' I 2
O'Sulllv#n, cf i.. 0 0 0
Webster, rf 3 1 0
8c.arpa.ttl, of.V 2 0 0
Dlolt 1 0 0
Anirelo, 1b . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 0 00
Wal«, p 3f 1 0

Totals i , . . . . .26 8 5
1 KAHWAY

All It H
Harvatt, 3 b 3 , 0 0
Oetadacx, 2b ; 3 0 0
Wahn, 2b . . . . . . . . . : ; . . 1 0 , 0
Koehler, c . . . . , , . . . . , ; . 2' 0 0
Wllllama, u . : : . . : 3 0 0
Qrablechef, lb 1 0 • 0
S«oke, lb 1 0 1
Kiehn, p ..; 3 0 0
Ityan, cf . 2 1 1

Wood, If . . . 2 0 0
Dempney, rf . . . . . . ' . . , . . I 0 0
Hoaglhml, rf .̂  0 0 0

TotalB . , . ; . . i . . . . 2 2 "7 2
Rahway" . . . . . 0 0 1-0 0 0 0—1
Westfield 1 3 1 0 2 1 x—8

Errors—Harvatt, OaiadacB, Koeh-
ler 2, Williams 2, Ryan. Two ba»e
i l l s — MacUean, Mandy, TorborK.

Three base hit—MacBean. Bases on
balls—off Wnl» 0, oft" Klelin 2. Struck
out—by Wals 6, by Kiehn S. Urn-
plrea—Cloa and Sayre,

. . 8 4 S
' R I S C O
. . 123
. . 162
. . 133
. . 149
. . 176

' 8

764

121
17?
157
150
167
78

140
160
161
101
54

856

78-
166
154
141
118
119

777

" AUOENZIANO
Argeriitano . . . 188 191
Mannino 98 93

tl. Argeniiano . . . 156 , 147
. Clccone 147 151
'. Mannino 145 202

Handicap . . . . . . . . 69 69

Totul« 803 853
. -. .•' :• • , BACB' •

C. Bace 106
.. B ice 146
I. Mason . . . . . . . . 87
). Tuenffe 143
1. Bac.0 • . . . . : . - - . ; . - 1 2 1 -

Handicap . . . . . . . 158

147
150
141
168

Handicap 119

Total*,' 823

Totaln 761

113
146
113
Kill
118
158

~817

ir. Redly
IJ. Connolly

Hind
l. Sherman

3. Cutrer . . .
P. Tcata . . . .
Handicap . .

CUTREH

151
134
179
224

80

146
150
148
147
180

90

744

141
175
167
140
188
. 78

134
143
142
156

54

79
152
180
141
162
119

167
123
146
166
158

829

116
168

70
no
147-
158

86
183

158
167
163

90

Totals . . .•. 164
LaCOSTA

. Byrnes. 171

. LaCoKta 154
Vverafee . . . . . . . . 133
II. Bucclno 173

C, KUBCO 153
Handicap 90

Totals . . ; 874

ies127
133
176
180

90

187
172
133

113
90

COSTA
,t. Costa 80

Roland 60
O. Costa . . 116
O. Perry 205
T. tiolaml 174
Iandlcap . . . . . . . 165

TotlllB 806
KITTIIEW,

. Connolly 172
). WriKht 121
It. Clrcoll 125
~ Peterson 191

Klttrell 168
Handicap , . 78

Totals .'. 865

7
93

140
181
159
165

254
(17'

110
164
190

78

IC2
74

179
186
184
165

157
85

123
156
175

7S

Member-Guest
Event at Echo

Dr. W. F. Lange of Cranford
and J. • Khalaf of Maplewood
combined for a net 63 to win
Scho Lake's member-guest best-
ball tournament Saturday. They
had a ' two-strolte edge over W.
C.'Sextori and Don 'Dixon'of Gal-
loping Hill. •'•! >"i;

'Low gross honors went to Irv
Bales and his guest, Larry Car-
penter of Baltusrol, with a 71. In
second place were Nick Van Ness
and Fred Compher Jr. with 74.
The driving contest was taken by
John 'Alexander Jr., a guest, with
a shot of 273 yards on the 18th
hole. E. C. Hermann won a near-
est-to-the-pin contest on the 141-
yard seventh hole with a shot that
stopped 20 inches from the cup.
Weekend results:

Y ' — Momber - g u e s t
tournament low gross: lev Btilos
arid Lnrr'y Carpenter, 71; Nick Van
Neaa and Fred Compiler Jr., 74. Low
net: Dr. ;w, F. Lnngre and J. Khalaf,
63; W. C. Sexton and Den Dlxon,
65; Joel Mitchell und J. B. Kennedy,
87; Dr. C. A. Speor and C. Griffith*,
'" W. V. Tlbbetts (ind N. R. Slth,

.. Longest drive: John Alexander
Jr., 273 yards. Closest to pin on 7th
hole: R C Herman, 20 Inches.
Sweopstukes, Chiss A: W. A. Schu-
maker, 82-13—69; Bob Blglow, 78-
8—70; Irv Bales, 81-10—71; Joel
Mitchell, 81-10—71; Chuck Hlte, 76-
4—72; Oil Dietrich, 80-14—72. ClasB
D: A. C. Mullen Jr., 80-17—72; George
Rial, 01-18—73; Ed Wllduy,.,OS-IS—

SUNDAY — Miitrh play nenlnst
pur. CIUBS A: W. A. Sfhumaker, 3
up; W. H. Dickinson, 2 up; Joel
Mitchell, 2 up. d i m s I): A. C. Muller,
4 up; Ben Bloys, 1 up; Paul Alle-
inuiin, 1 up; GeorKc Kiul, 1 up.
Sweepstakes, Class A: W. H. Dlckln-
Hon 78-S—70; - W. A. Stthumaker,
8R-13—711; Frank Porsons, 79-7—72.
RliiKS B: A. C. Muller Jr., 86-17—69;
W. A. Heat, 8S-1S—70; Paul Allo-
mann, 87-16—71; Pen Uloys, 00-12—

'A woman who's, too tired for
words will' usually tell you all
about it."—Franklin P. Jones

'The average man would rather
you criticized his morals than his
driving."—Bill Vaughan

Where Comfort Adds to Enjoyment

OCKANPORT, N. J.
I ntks ton 6arde« SUIe Parkway, But 108

R A C I N G thru AUG
SPECIAL TRAINS Diricttt Gnndttand (DST)

uy CtBt). 12:40 (Sati. * Julj ̂  I2i}i
i.K Train IrnrrB Wmlllrhl

m Irl . . 1^,11 <8nUh.*jiil>--l,lli<tl)

PARKINS FOR MORE THAN 17,000 CARS

KEGRIET HANDICAP
S o l . J U M 21 J20.000 AJtUd

TYRO STAKES
120,000 Added"

CMIdm not HiieHUi

Triangles Have
Narrow Lead In
Town Softball

After the first three weeks of
play in the Men's Community soft-
ball league the Triangles, man-
aged by Frank Cardillo, lead the
rest of the league by hi game.
The North Stars are in second
place, with Pan American in third,
trailing the leaders by one game.
The YMCA, Eagles and Comets
follow in that order. League game,
are played five evenings a week
Monday through Friday at the
Elm Street School Aeld.

Some outstanding accomplish-
ments during the past few weeks
have been grand slam homers by
Malanga of the Triangles and Pete
DiFonzo of the Comets. In the
pitching department, Elmer Mc-
Coy of the Eagles pitched a two
hit shutout, Coleman of the Pan
American team pitched a two hit
Victory and Baker of the YMCA
pitched a three hit triumph.
Standings: '

Trlantples
North Stars . .
•Pan American
VMCA "
Eagles . . . . . . .
Comets

W I, Pet, « •
: 4 1 .800 —
..• 3 1 .760 W
. 3 2 .600 1
. 2 3 .400 2
. 2 3 ,400 2

oincts 1 5 .167 4
BATTINO AVERAGES: (At least

15 times at but) < , '
Green, Kagies .467; French, Pan

American .412; Dundecker, Trl-
angles, 412; P. MIglloMl. North
Blurs, .400; Weatrich, Pun American,
.375; Bendel, Pan American, ,368;
Freeman, Comets, .364; Mulansa,
Triangles, .333; WIJHums, Comets,
,318; LallJU, Comets, .313; Ft. Bon-
nettl. North Stars, .313; Cardlllo,
Triangles, .312.1 BUNS: P. MlBllossI, North Stars
and R. Bonnettl, North Stars 8: Ben-
del, Pan American 7; Westrlch, K6«-
Imor French, and Coleman, Pan
American and J. Fisher. Triangles,
all tie with 6.

HITS: 'Freeman, Comets 8;
Schrope, "YMCA; Gundecker, Tri-
angles; Williams, Comets; Green,
Eagles; Bendel and French, Pun
American, all tie with 7. .

BUN BATTED IN: Malanga, Tri-
angles; and French,' Pan Amerlcun,
tie with 9; Gundecker, Triangles
apd P. DIFonzo, Comets, tie with 8.

iHIOMB RUNS: French, Pan Amer-
ican and Moore, Eag-Ies, 2.

TRIP1.B8: uundecker, Triangles,
2. '

DOUBLES: Schrope, YMCA, 4; P,
Mifflloszl, North Stars, 3.

PITCHING: Colemnn,, Pan Amer-
ican, 3-1; Baker, YMCA and SJtrtul-
Ich. North Stars, 2-1.

STRIKE OUTS: Colemitn,- Pan
American, 24; Stranieh, North Stars,
15; Baker, YMiCA, 12.

Jaycee Junior Coif
Tournament June 23

Plans for the Union County
Area. Jaycee Junior golf tourna-
ment have been completed, accord-
ing to Seth Bakes of the Westfield
Junior Chamber of Commerce, co-
sponsor of the event here.

The eighteen hole tournament
Is to be held Monday, June 23, at
the Echo Lake Country Club. All
boys who will not have reached
their 18th birthday by Aug. 15,
are eligible. Entry blanks may
be obtained from school golf
coaches or by calling- AD 3-4149.
The deadine for entries is June 19.

The champion will receive a
trophy and reedgnition will also
be given second, third and fourth
place finishers. In addition, the
field will be divided into age
groups with other trophies and
prizes.to be awarded on this basis.

The top four contestants will
go to the state finals. Those who
are in the top four from the state
will be able to compete in the na-
tional tournament which will be
held in Tucson, Ariz. All expenses
will be paid for thoM qualifying,

The county tournament is being
sponsored by the Junior Chambers
of Commerce of Eastern Union
County, Plainfield, Union and
Westfield.

Pacifico Quartet
Wins 'Shack' Golf

The Shackamaxon Country Club
was the scene.of a "three g u y 3
and a (ral" golf tourney Sunday
with the' foursome of Tony pa
ciflco, Jay Re»nick, Dr. H. Baer
"Hi " " • , » • , "•'kowiti winning
with a net 31-27-T-58.

Second ptace went to the quar,
,tet of Seymour Holub, Al Golden,
H. Perlmutter »nd Mrs, E. Peil-
mutter with 30-30—<1O. Holub
shot a par 72.
• Leon Weiner, Sam Polay, Dr
I. Rineberg ,and Mrs. S. Pinnas
placed third with 30-31—61.

Tuesday Leaders
Hold Positions

Leaders' in the.. Tuesday'. morn-
ing bowling league held their poH-
tiona this week, despite losses.
First place Richards dropped two
games to third place Bishop and
runnerup Riess lost a pair to Sin-
sheimer. Ludke defeated Str»chan,
Souther^on beat Donovick and
Marshall1 swept Siebert.

"Credit as an asset is desirable,
but cash as an accessory is more
so."—Vincent Jones. * '

TOPWAUOP
AT THEPROP

Pick ttw power tho pro> pick-*
Sfla-Hona powtrl Johmoiu ar»
•ich»lv« choice al famotn Cyprxt
Gordtns, Florida. Savwi n*w ikl
moton fof $58-ot IB, 35 and
V-5OIB*

SGHMITZ
BROS.

718 CENTRAl AVE. & GROVE
AD 2-1444

Richards . .
KIOBO
Bishop . . .
Htraolian . .
•loutberton
Ludke . . . . .
Slnslieliner
siebert .....
Marahull ..
Donovlck .'.

I,
7
B
«

11
11
11
11
12
12
14

••''.'.' BICMAUDB
D. Oumbert . . . . 105 104 117
J. Dick . . . . . . . . . . in . 123 140
J. Richards 127 129 146
Q. Hall . . . . . . . . . 101 116 120

" • 103 103 108
Totals 565

BISHOP-
D. Schneider . . 154
P. Redding . . . . . 105
J, Reuther . . . . . 103
N. Bishop 140

65

676Totuli

RIE.SS
V. McAllister . . 94
D. Wright . . . . . . 136
M. Llnck 122
\V. Rless 131

67

Totals

SlNP. McClay
N. w r a y
M, Melsoll . . . .
R. Slnshulmer

650
K n i E

13 4
110
128

574

13S
149
127
198

674

i l l
100
17»

67

ITi)
1 1 4
140
118

113

613. Totals 621
: * ' , UJDKB .
H. LUdke . . : . . . . 149 151
F. Johnson 144 129
B. Ziminerimm .. 126 133
K. Kuss 135 130

.40 46.

Totul« «00 5S'J
S'tRACHAN

M. Roos 102 167
U Baldl*!ft . . . . . . I l l 111
c. strachan 106 127
M. s tunaway . . . 125 125

43 43

Totals 487 573 570

102
1CS

no
10«

96
131
163
170

67

121
118
125
113

159
1G2
111
83

- 46

168
111
123
125
43

DONOVICK
B. Rebor 123 155
J. Carlisle . . . . . . 132 117
B. Poppele I l l 85
K. Donovlck. . . ." 161 145

57 i>1

Totals . 584 669
SOUTMBRTON

J. Mclntosh 127 131
I. Milne 135 148
B. Wotonluill . . 125 153
u Shouitler 45 45

45 _ «

640Totals . . . ; . . . 558

SIBBBRT
A. Molntosh 100 133
R Slphert . . - . . . • . . 11» 131
H. Wyres . . ' 1 0 9 93
C, Papalus 152 108

125 125

Totals . , . ; . . . 605
MAatSHA'LL.

C. Marshall . . . . 139
11. Hogrefo , 148
J.. Davidson . . . . 135.
II. Durltng 146

38
Totals 607

590

112
140
144
165

39
600

116
137
iJ'

525

168

14?
46
45

122
108
101
126
125

1
143
129
118

39
in

when

the
with .
inninf.

t
***!!l t t " " •

W.lter,
Uevlne

ToUli

Anton«ll|. u
nosers, s".
Nllele,' ef .I1

gfrlern, it
Hore, ib-» '
Lomlinrdy. n
Hendrlckion,
J'eructl. p ;.
x-w«o
Onlfelt, Ib^",. ,; ' •

Total.

MORE Sr
NEXT Pi

Cheek Sinclair and Ci
Nm'i tki

BEST

* J Complete Limi
> T Oil Bunnt

CAUWM

HUmMMMMj

SINCI

Blfifii ST TIKE
EVEK OFFEREE?

ft
tEACTORY FRESH

First Quality
FIRESTONE DELUXE

I N WESTFIELD

1101 SOUTH AVE. W.
Opposite Meak«'« lawn ana w"~ | A | U j lJ

Op.n Daily 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.! * -" J l l V *
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Seeded Players Advance In Gumming Memorial Tennis Event
Scheduled To Be Played

ly; Local Girls Bow Out
: true to form in the
nds of the 28th Anne

lemorial tennis tourna-
lWestfield Tennis Club
eekend with the four
rpUyera moving ahead
Bnals.
ffirls, representing 16

in New York, New
Connecticut, and an

San Juan, Puerto
up the field. A total

Shes. were played over
Sunday.

finals art scheduled for
'ternoon at two o'clock,
nala Sunday. In one

ement, top-seeded
ewagen of Bayside,

i ranking junior player
in the girls division
r, will meet 16 year

|̂  Stone of Oyster Baj,
"i seeded in the tourna-

, and No. 1 ranking girl
15 and under group.

ond semifinals match
together Miss Sally

[Searsdale, N.Y., seeded
i ranking junior net

I East, and 15 year old
" ert of Puerto Rico,

Id and winner last year
'York State champion-
iris 15 years of aye and

nnie Mencher of Forest
j winner of the tourna-
ar ago, did not defend

Mencher decided to
ent to concentrate on

) for the New York State
amlnations. All of the

..• moved ahead without
j difficulty. The lone ex-

i the quarterfinal match
llndy Colbert and Susan

gsvhich turned into a two
elling Btruggle. The
; youngster eked out a

1-7 victory in one of the
^hes seen in the 28 years
jpf tho Anne Cumming
* Golbert gave a super-
rformonce Sunday and
' get by Sally Wilson,
jfuan net star,will be a
orite to win tho New

ate crown for girls IS

olbert Tias a superb all
She displays rare

I coolness under fire and
' it effortlessly. She has

rtee, hits with severity
: from both forehand

nd. Sh* eart mix her
fully with- T-hatTfres «f

lid pace. Mias Behlmar
creditable performance,
ed to advantage in the
irhieh she won 6-8, but

staying powers in the
lets. Twice in the final

t'Searsdale netster was
natch point but managed

J through and force the
i-7. Fatigue had blighted

of Miss Bcrlmar and
f the sting from her serv-
lll as slowed her reflexes
fork on the courts,

march to the quater-
Golbert defeated Cin-

hison of Plainfleld 6-0,
he first round; downed

en off of Lynnbrook,
1, 6-1; and Nancy Kroll
Sid 6-8, 6-0.

Ifinlmar defeated Made-
ews of Scarsdeale 6-0,
ed Maureen McGuire of

Inge 6-2, 6-1; and tri-
lover Eleanor Damm of
16-1, 8-6.

Seewagen of Bayside,
of George Seewagen,

fessional, and top-seeded
^tournament, won four

with the loss 'of only 10
the first round she

Wna Felshln of New York
1,6-1; defeated Gail Hesse

eld 6-0, 6-1; Marcia
Of Mountain Lakes 6-1,

'Dorothy Gulbenkian of
local club member,

ttiss Gulbenkian enjoyed
in the first set, fell be-

| picked up a third game,
eighth, won the ninth

(the tenth. Dorothy won
ng game of the second

hen proceeded to drop six
a row to Miss Seewagen.

jl club member turned in
ible performance but did

the court savvy and ex-
to match Miss Seewagen.
drawing a bye in the first
(ally Wilson of Searsdale,
feeded in the event, won
itches in straight sets with
of but Beven games. In

in she defeated Ruth Rork
pwood 6-0, 6-0; Beverly
if Darien, Conn. 6-2, 6-1;
e Heldman of New York

6-1. Twelve year old
ildman pulled the biggest
the tournament by elimin-
i i x t h seeded Claudia

of Forest Hills 8-1, 6-0.
ildman, daughter of Mrs.
> Heldman, president of
tennis Magazine, won the
Vk state championship for

years of age and under
ago. She is a fine court

and is equipped with a
court game. Her soft

rop shots and high lobs
jtbe undoing of her hard
|>nd older antagonist.
?endy Stone of New York
So. 4 won her first three

with the loss of three
he defeated Gail Tepper-

•South Orange 0-1, 6-0;
Payne of Elisabeth 6-1,

I. Karen Lukk of Westfield
"In the qnai'terfinais, the

top ranking jfcior player in the
l i s t last year in the 18 and un-
der group, eliminated eighth seed-
ed Christina Iovenko of New York
7-5, 6-2.

Seven members of the Westfield
Tennis Club, participated in the
tournament. In addition to Doro-
thy Gulbenkian who went to the
quarterfinals, others to tplay were
Sharon GaHlgan, Jay Bentley,
Gail Hesse, Margit Lukk, Karen
Lukk, and Barbara Reeves. Karen
Lukk, a newcomer to Westfield,
who won the Canadian National
Tennis Championship for girls 13
years of age and under, and holds
six other net tiltes, defeated Eliz-
abeth Gray of South Orange 6-0,
6-0 and Judy Wentworth of Ridge-
Wood 6-1, 7-5, before bowing out
with a 6-1, 6-0 loss to fourth
seeded Wendy Stone. Karen is a
product of Jean Hoxle's tennis
school in Hamtramck, Mich. Kar-
en's sister, Margit, lost to Virginia
Toomey of Bast Orange in the
first round 6-3, 6-1. Margit is a
semifinalist in the consolation
event.

Gail Hesse defeated Florence
Sabtno*«>f Flushing, L. I., 6-4, 6-4,
before losing to Barbara See-
wagen 6-0, 6-1. Sharon Galligan,
11 year old youngster, defeated
Ann Gonder of Plalnfleld 6-3, 6-3
but then lost to Eleanor Damm of
Cranford 6-2, 6-2. Barbara Ann
Reeves defeated Bonnie Sue Loeb
of New York 6-1, 6-4, but was
downed 6-1, 6-0 by Nadine Netter
of Searsdale, Jay Bentley drew a
bye in the first round; scored an
easy 6-1, 6-1 win over Doris
Grayson of Linden, but lost to
Christina Iovenko of New York
6-2, 6-3 in the .third round. Jay's
wildness proved her undoing.

Gordon Booth, referee, handled
all matches with a minimum of
delay.

Mrs. Andrews of Scarsdalo,
mother of Madeline Andrews,
took part in tho Anne Cumming
tournament 22 years ago. She was
on hand Saturday to watch her
daughter play.

Participants In the tournament
and officials were guests at a
luncheon held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.- Charles Cumming on
South Chestnut street Saturday.

FIJIST ROUND: Sully Wilson.
SciiMdnlo. N.Y., bye; Until llork,
RldRewood, bye; Alary Anne L,Ind-
(UllBt, Olil QiTenwlrh, Conn., bye;
Beverly YotmK, Darien, Conn., bye;
Clnuilla HennehkD, Forest MIU>, Ul.,
ri«fimted Uontile Madimls, relhiun,
N.Y., 6-2, 8-S J .Cathy McCarthy.
Plalnfleld, defeated Mnry Bell May-
or. Kummlt, 6-4, 6-3; Ann FVIahiu,
N.Y.C., ' defeated 1'rlsollla Kroll,
PlnlnfleM, 6-0, 6-1; Julie Heldnmn,
N.Y.C., di'fented ' " ' • • --
Wostport. Conn.. .. -. _ .
flolliert, San Juan, 1'uerto Woo, de-
feated Chum Murclilnon. Pliilnlhilil.
(1-0, «-0; Hill-burn MrnofT, l<ynn-
' »nk N.Y., derrtuert Victoria Stun...
uysli-r l!.1y, N.Y., <!--'. 0-2; Niinry
Sntterthwnilo, Short Itllln, di-fi-mod
Martha Stein, N.Y.C., 6-S, H-2; Nniwy
Kroll, Plalnlleld, defi'iiled 1'utrlola
"oiiKhtnn, South Orniiif.,, 6-0, 6-0;
u«un Bchlnmr, YonUciis, N.Y., de-

feated Madeline Andrews. SoitraditlH,
N.Y., 0-U. ti-1; Maureen M*<iuh-e,
East OranRe, defeated IJOIH ('urwley,
North PlnlnDeld, C-3, o-7, 7-5; Shar-
on Ualllsnn, Wmtlli'ld. demented Ann
Qunder, Plnlnflold, G-3, 6-3; Elennnr
Diinim, Crnnford, ilefented I.lndu
Illllloek, Summit, 6-1, (1-2; Bnrbar.i

1; J e H«!dmnn,
Alt'Xitmlrn Johns,

6-1, 6-3; Cindy
1 ' t W J

Reewajreu
Nina Feln
ll W

mmit, 8-1, 6-2; Hnrbar.i
Itayslde, L. I., defeated
l NYC 61 fi1; G l l

u, Itayslde, L. I., defeated
nehln, N.Y.C., 6-1, fi-1; Gall

Mlld d f t d n n c o
elnehln, N.Y.C., 6-1,
We»Mleld, defeated
P l b l r K U I 64

llBHP, We»Mleld, d
Sublno, PlusblriK, U I., 6-4,

l l T IC O h K
re
Vlr-Sublno, PlusblriK, U I., 64, «4 ; Vl

Klnla Toomey, IC. OrahKe, defeated
MaiKlt Lukk, Wextnelil, li-3. fi-1;
Marcia TTucker, Mountain l.ukeB,
defented Myrtle <lodwin, Wtwd-
hnven, I* I., f»-l, 6-2; Ixirctbv Onl-
henklnn. Plnlnfleld, defeated .Unnhii
Pinna, FlushlhK, U 1., 6-0, 0-1;
Tnnlara Oiizlk, Woodirfere, U I., de-
feated Judy Tansey, Ktiort HIllM.
C-.1, 6-2; Unrbara Ann Ileeves, West-
Held, defeated" Honnie Sue IxM-b.
N'.Y.C. 0-1, 6-4; Nadine Neifr.
8far«dale. N.Y., defeated Oall lleln-
helmer, Summit, 6-1, 6-0; Wetnlv
Stone. Oyster Hay, U I., defeated
Oall Teimernmn, South OranRc. fi-1,
6-0: Barbara Payne. Kllzabeth, de-
feated ^fitry Ann Rhocttly, Newark,
6-0. 6-3; Karen Lukk, Went Add, de-
feated Elizabeth Gray, South Or-
anKe, 0-n. 6-0; Judy Wentworlh,
Hldarewood. defeated Nanry Madcen.
I'lalnflehl, 6-1, 6-0; Christina Ioven-
ko. X.Y.C., bye; Retftn I.ally, OrnriKe.
bye; Doris Grayson. Linden, T>ye;
Jny Bontley, M>Rtneld, bye.

SFVO.vn ItOl'ND: Miss Wilson ile-
fented Miss Hork, • 6-0. 6-0; MUs
Yotln(r defeated Miss I.lndqnist, 0-0.
6-0: iflss Hensrhke defeated MIHP
McCarthy. 6-0, 6-0: Miss Tfcldmnn
defeated Miss Felshin, 6-1, 5-7. 6-1:
Miss flllbpft defeated Miss Mennff.
S-l, C-1; Miss Kroll defeated Miss
Bntterlhwnlle, 6-1. 0-1; Miss TJehl-
mar defeated MIHH MeQuIre, 6-2, 6-1:
W f d f t d Mi OalllKanf)amm defeated Ml»s

Ml* defeated
XTIna Hesse, 6-0. 6-1; Minx Tucker ile-
fnnted Mlsa Tnnmey 6-1. 6-4; Minn
Otilbprikinn defeated MIBS Onsfk,
1-1. 6-3; Ml»s Netter defpntrd Minn
Reeve*. fi-1, fi-0: Minn Stone tle-
fMled Ml*« Payne. S-l. 6-0; Ml»»
Knren I.ukk defeated Mfsn Went-
worth. 6-1. 7-fi: Mis* Iovenko de-
feated Ml»s l-allv. 0-0. 6-2: Ml.«»
nentley defeated Mlsa Grayson, 6-1,
C-t.

OT'ARTRRFlNAr, RO1!NT>: Mle«
Ilion llcfe'ileil MIKH Vonw. r,-2.

- . 1 ; Miss Heldman defeated Mttt*
Hensrhke 6-1. 6-0: Minn Oolbert
ilffentoil Xnney Kro't. 6-3, G-ft; MIH*

defeated Mlaa llrimm, 6-1.
«-6; MIw Seewniten defeited Minn
Tiirk»r. 6-1. 6-1: Ml«« rjullienkl-in
rtufpntefl Miss Netter. 0-4, 0-1; Ml"
Wendv "Kt̂ ne defe-ited Knren Lukk.

R.fl: Ml=f» I'U'enko defeated Mi?.s
pi-iTTVT): M|«.

s l-Teldmnn. C-3.
rl'feflK-d """"

fi-i 6fl: Mis
Flentlev. 0-2 6-3.

n i ' l i l f i ' i lF IN '

0 - v
o defeotod v\

Miss nolhort
S

0-v Miss n W
nehlmar. 5-0. S-6. 9-7; Miss Sne-
wniren rt»fettiil Mlsn flulhenk'-m.
r,-.|. 6-1; U'endv Stone defeated Mlse

k 7 " 62

Local Club Members
In NJ Amateur Open

OUie Havens of Echo Lake and
Bernie Yasscn of Shacknmaxon,
played in the State Amateur golf
championship at Montclair last

eek Havens won his first round.
H Hlli fd e f e a t s Hanse Hallipin

Montclnir 1 up, but loBt in
F

Montclnir 1 up,
second to Frank Kaminsky of

i and 3. Yassen dropped
Fdhis first round match to Fred

SmiLi of Suburban 1 up.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Westfield Girl
In Consolation
Semifinal Round

Margit Lukk of Westfield ad-
vanced to the semifinal round of
the Consolation tournament of the
28th Anne Cumming Memorial
event held at the local club courts
over the weekend, with straight
set victories over Prlscilla Kroll of
Plainfleld and Nina Felshin of New
York City.

Otheres to reach the semifinals
•were Alexander Johns of West-
port; Conn., Bonnie Sue Loeb of
New York City, »nd Marianne
Lindquist of Old Greenwich, Conn.
The semifinals will begin at two
o'clock Saturday with the finals
scheduled for Sunday afternoon.

The consolation event is run for
all entrants In the tournament
who were defeated in the first
round of competition Saturday
morninfr. Summary:

First Round — Nina Felshin,
bye; Ruth Rork, bye; Margit Lukk
won from Marcia Pinna by de-
fault; Priicilla Kroll won from
Bonnie Maclnnia by default; Flor-
ence Sabino defeated Seton Lally
41-3, 8-6; Mary Mayer won from
Myrtle Godwin by default; Alex-
andra Johns defeated Doris Gray-

0 1 6J> N M

Annual All Star Game For Boys
Baseball League Set For July A

son 0 -1 ,
f Li

y
N a n c y Madscn won

B l l k b d f l

, J ; y
from Linda Bullock by default;
Elisabeth Gray won from Made-
line Andrews by default; Judy
Tansey defeated Martha Stein 8-6,
6-3; Cintra Murchison won from
Lola Carsley by default; Bonnie
Loeb defeated Mary Ann Shotley
0-0, 6-1; Patricia Houghton de-
feated Gail Reinheimer fl-1, 6-2;
Victoria Stone defeated Ann Gon-
der 6-2, 6-1; Gail Tepperman, bye
Mary Anne Lindquist, bye.

Second Round — Miss Felshin
won from Miss Rork by default;
Miss Mai-git Lukk defeated Pris-
cilla Kroll 6-3, 6-1; Miss Mayer
won by default from Florence
Sabino; Miss Johns defeated Nancy
Madsen 6-0, 6-0; Mlsa Tandaey
won by default from Mias Gray;
Miss Loeb defeated Miss Murchi-
son 6-2, 6-2; Miss Stone defeated
Miss Houtfhton 6-2, 6-2; Miss
LindquiBt defeated Miss Topper-
man C-4, S-6, 6-2.

Quauernnal Round — Marprit
Lukk defeated Nina Felshin 6-4
6-8; Alexandra Johns defeated
Mary Mayer 6-0, 6-3; Bonnie Sue
Loeb defeated Judy Tansey 6-2,
6-0; Marianne Lindquist defeated
Victoria Stpno 6-2, 6-1.

Vanguards Up
Bowling Lead

Vaneuards have increased their
lead in the Wednesday Nito Mixed
Handicap pin league to two full
games after taking two games
from Shoo Fly. Comets won on a
forfeit from Sports, Atlas defeated
Aces, Guys and Dolls trimmed
Sputnicks and 75 Hanks beat
Deuces.

Rolling doubles were Klezer
225, Sisto 222, Krick 210, Tessie
Bruno and Piscopo 206, Fratter-
oule 202, Musano and Don Perry
201.

Ks
AllHH
tttiy.1 nrtd Dolls
.Hhoo-Fly •.
Comets
DeueeH
Afes
No. 75—Hanks .
Spi l tnk 'ks
HpurlH

T, Ilruno
M. Cnl
(' Salamono
•'. MUKHHO . .
D. SlHto
llnndirap . .

Totals . . .

nilnrt
M. llnneii . .
l>, Fratterou
J. Guwllelmu

Ullnd
R MarvciHa

«. Merkle . .
H. I-Mwitrdn
.1. f:(»nw:ij' . .
Illlnd
S, Kleier . . .
Handleiiu . . .

TotnlM •••

J f 'alvano . •
M. Kh^rman

"(li'YH' AND DOM.S..
116
132

s Or
H r>nrlimr

l

FV MrK'nftt
H«n>llenp . .

Totals

' VV— HANKS

inn
soo

Gumbert Field will be the icen*
at 10:30 a.m. July t of the.tra-
ditional all-star g«me betwetn the
National League and the Ameri-
can League of the Boys Baseball
Leagues. The American' League
team won last ye»r. Between "now
and July 3 the malingers of the
sixteen major league teams will
select three 12 yeat olds to rep-
resent eaeh team,

Gumbert Field will also be the
site of the major league playoffs,
better known as tho Westfleld
World Series, begrlmting Friday,
June 27 at 6:16 p.m. and Satur-
day, June 2 8 , at 1:30 p.m. If a
third gstme is necessary to deter-
mine the best two out of three
champion, the final game will be
played June 30 st 6:15 p.m.

The Bowd of Trustee! of th«
Boys Leagues, Is planning for
next year and has published by
mail the call of annual meeting
for Monday in the Wateunk Room
of the Municipal Building at 8:46
p.m. Any adult member who has
not received his notice, together
with the proposed constitutional
changes and roster of candidates
for league officers, may phone ex-
ecutive vice president Burnley at
AD 2-G285 or make himself kifown
at the time of the meeting.

The constitutional changes con
sist of articles of amendment to
Increase tho Board to Include a
manager representative from each
league or division thereof to be
elected by the mahagers and as-
sistant managers. As now consti-
tuted only tho American, National
and Pony leaguoi have representa-
tion in this manner. The proposed
changes would add the Interna-
tional Eastern, Western and Pa-
cific, the Minor Grasshopper and
the Minor Hedgehopper leagues.

Proposed candidates for league
officers aro president, F r e d
8chniblc; executive vice president.

d u o and Vancouver matched vic-
tories to remain tied for the lead.
San Franc i sea whipped Salt Lake
19-4 and Sacramento 12-9. Van-
:ouver,. showing lots of power,
beat Seattle 12-8 and romped over
San Diego 27-4. Salt Lake nosed
out Portland in a slugging duel
17-18 with Ken Boger hitting a
grandslammtr and Airman a two
mil homer. Phwtt, Regan and
Groer hit for. the circuit for Port-
land. Phoenix moved into third
place -with an 8-5 win over
Seattle. Standings:

Stuuv
ard S

; x p
Burnley; secretary, Rich

l treasurer, Steve Wnrd
t Bur
chool;a d S ;

umpirc-ln-chief, Trvin iLyman
Pony Iji'titrue Director, ^Novmati
Abbott; major league director,
George Rounds; international
league director, Ted lU-UlalT; nm
minor league director, Stephen
Arbes. The balance of the Hoard
membership is appointed by the
president.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
i./S'hfljflctt.to last week ofjila;
iai:rtih«i International League lef

,tho Eastern and Pacific Divfaio;
races still undecided. Kiclimon
and Buffalo are still neck and nee
in the Eastern race and Vancouvo:
and San Francisco in the Pacific,
Omaha clinched the title in th<
Western division and qualifies fo
a spot in tho playoffs.

in the Eastern division, BulTali
whipped Montreal 14 to 3 with
Casamo and Scemon hitting hom-
ers and Kuhn a triple with two on
Richmond kept pace by outslug'
tfing Columbus 23-10. Toronto
took a squeaker from Miami 3-2,
thanks to Cole's pitching and two
hotneruns by Jerry Flynn. Ro-
chester moved into third place by
picking up a pair of wins, beating
Havana 7-0 and taking a forfeit
game from Columbus. Miami won
an exciting 12-11 struggle from
Montreal, with Bren MeCrann col
lecting a pair of round tfipnera
and four RBls.

Omaha pounded out a 0 to 6
win over Indianapolis to clinch the
division title. Grindlinger and
Mistretta hit circuit blows for the
champions. Wichita moved into
second place by taking on extra
inning game from Denver 8-7.
Denver salvaged one game of the
week by shutting out Charleston
4-0 behind the fine pitching of
Dick and Goldman. Minneapolis
dropped Louisville 15-10, with
Booth getting n homer and School
providing some sensational catches
in the field. Tallfcro, Brunton, Ip-
Ben and Saynisch hit well for tho
losers. Indianapolis won from
Louisville in a tight game 9-7. 'St,
Paul handed Charleston its second
loss of the week 8-1, with Ianelli
striking out seven in, a row ond
hitting well.

In the Pacific loop Sun Fran

Mrs. Thomas Tops
Women's Golf Play

Mrs. Ann Thomas won the
mcdnl play tournament of the 18
hole group at Echo Lake Country
Club Tuesday in Class A, with a
card of 95-23—72. Second was
Mrs. Lorettn Morton with 92-18—
74. Mrs. Betty Ericsson hud 25
putts to take the prize for the
east number.

In Class B, the winner was Mrs.
Joanne Ketclram, 90-28—08 and
Mrs. Jean Buck, 100<28—72 was
second. Tho low putt winner was
Mrs. Lucille Pnrks with 32.

Oklford Third In -
Car Race Standings

Cordon Oldford of Westfiuld is
hird in the modified division of

jtock car races at Wall Stdaium.
Oldford won the consolation race
Saturday and will be in the com-
bined midKCt-stock car races thin
Saturday night.

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Richmond
Buffalo
Rochester
Havana
Toronto
Montsreif
Miami
Columbus .

W
5

U
4
3
3
S
2
0

w
Omaha 6
Wichita 4
Denver .., A
Minneapolis .... 4
Indianapolis .... > 3
St. Paul 3
Louisville 2
Charleston 0 .

Pacific
W

Vancouver 5
San Francisco.. 5
Phoenix 4
Seattle 2
Sacramento
San Diego
Salt Lake
Portland

L
1
1
2
3
3
4
4
6

L
1
2
3
3

L
1
1
2
4
4
4
4
4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
The Dodgers lengthened their

cad during the past week in the
Nationnl League with two wins.
In the first, Don Heins pitched his
second ono hitter and struck out
seventeen batters to load the
Dodgers to n shutout over the
Cubs, 3-0. Monday they beat the
Redloirs, 7-4. The Pirates moved
into second place by beating tho
Rcdlejrs, <••* a n i ' t n e Phillies, 6-2.
Tho CSInnts beat the Rodlefrs, 19-3,
the Phillies, 9-2, and then lost to
the Cubs, 14-t). Braves nosed out
the Curds, 7-6. Standings:

W L
Dodgers 10 , 2
Pirates 7 3

• B m v t ' s ..•.::: 6 •"('•••'•
Cubs 0 6>I.I
Giants 6 5
Phillies 5 5
Cards 2 8
Redlcgs 1 11

Schedule for thia woi'k:
Tonight—Pirutps vs. Dodgers',

Tamaques 3; Cards vs. (Hants,
Humbert Field; Friday—Cubs vs.
Phillies, Tamaques 1; Redlegs vs.
Braves, Gumbert Field.

Saturday—Cubs vs. Cards, Ta-
maqucs 3, 1 p.m.; Sunday—Phil-
lies vs. Pirates, Tamaques 3, 2
p.m.

Monday—'Braves vs. Cubs, Gum-
bert Field; Giants vs.. Pirates, Ta-
maquea 1; Tuesday—'Dodljers vs.
Cards, Tamaques 3; Phillies vs.
Redlegs, Gumbert Field; Wedlies-
ly—Bravcs vs. Giants, Tamuquus

3.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

MINOK LEAGUE

Playoff standings and results
Fir.l Divbta

W L
Orioles 2 0
Gulls 1 1
IJona 1 1
Tigers 1 I
Owls 1 I
Bams .....'.........'. 0 . '2

Orioles 15, Duns IS; Tigers 13,
iulla 5; Lions.fl, Owls 4,

Sw«4 DM>l«i
W l>

Bruins 2 0
Hawks 1 1
Pelicans 1 1
Eagles \ 1
Panthers 1 1
Bean ..— *0 2

Bruins 6, Hawks 6; Panthers
9, Pelicans 1; Eagles 5, Boars t.

Results and standings!
Jumps 8, OoU 4; Hops 9, 'Wings

4; Tops 1, Leaps. 0; Tips 12,
Skips 3; Spots 11, Specks 6.

W L
Jumps 1 0
Tips fi 1
Spots 6 1
Dots 4 3
Leaps 8 4
Hops 3 4
Tops 3 4
Specks 2 5
Wings 1 «
Skips 0 7

PONY LEAGUE
Eagles nosed out 'Leafs In a

"roe hitting gnmc, 13-12, to ro-
rtialn undefeated In the Pony
'«0Rue. MeSweeney pitched a no
hitter for the second place Bears,
who swamped Wings 3-0 and then
won their second guino over the
Bisons 12-2. Orioles won both of
their games, ranting Loafs 12-3
and Rangers 0-5. Chiefs split
theirs, losing to Bisons 0-3 and
winning over Colts 3-2. Thu Wings
nosed out Roynls 13-12 in an-
other trnme. Standings:

Booster Awards
OiyenForlHS
Spring Sports

Spring sporU awirds of the
Westfield School Boosters A»s6-
cjatlon were announced at the
final Senior High School assembly
Tuesday, Trophies for Wo$t valu-
able player were awarded to
Prank Novollo for baseball, Dave.
Leite for track, John Guthrie for
l(o!f and Terry Bentley for ten-
nis. The winner* wore selected by

u'h- teammates in secrut ballot.
Booster plaques for senior

members of the teainit were given
ta the following boy*;' Baseball,
Jody FreoMMi, Arthur FriU,
Frank Novella, tieorge Hoasor and
Pete. Wild*yj track, Roger Blnk-
ley, Don Damron, Jim Duncan,
BUI Lano, Dave LeiU, Bob Muel-
ler, Fred Schmidt, Tom Sisko anil
Jim Yockctli golf, Frank Bell,
Bruce Field, John Guthrlo, Jay
Picraoii, George. Hochut and Ed
Torgurson; tennis, Terry Jlentley,
Jon Hlnobnik'h and Bob Reacorla.

In chargo of arrangements for
tho trophies and plaques were
Richard D. Brltton, chairman of
tho HooRteT awards «ommttteo
and James H, Harris Jr., vice,
ihalrmnn.

According to Mr, Brltton, "tho
purpose of those awards is to fos-
ter and promote interest in tenon!
(ports by well-doaervcd recogni-
tion for achiBvcmont, It is grati-
fying," he said, "to flnd how
much the winners of Booster
awards treasuro their trophies and
plaques, A casual visit to any of
those boys at collage will show
their Booster swards prominently
displayed aa hallmarks of merit
from their home town."

Eagles
Hears .
Chiefs
Hangers

W
4
4
4

Orioles 2
Wings .
Bisons
Royals
Colts .

>. Loafs .

L
0
1
1
1
2
2
8.
3
4
5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yankees maintained their lead

it) tho American Lvague last wook
by shutting out tho Browns 12-0
in tho only game the loaders,
played. Second placo Tigers split
winning over tho A's 9-0, but los
ing to Indiana 7-0. White Sox
.also split, taking a 12-t decision
over the Browns and losing 5-3
to tho St'iiiitm-a. Red Sox wag an-
dthcr wln_jind losu team, beating
tho A's 5-1T and dropping a 4-
game to the Drowns, Indians nosci
out Tigcru 7-8. Standings:

W
Yankees 10
Tigers l»
Red Sox 0
A's

.Senators
White Sox ....
Browns
Indians

Schedule (All games 6:16 un-

"And the best part, Mabel, the
neighbors will never know how

little we paid for our big Mercury."

ONLY *2689
; buys this fully equipped Mercury

Complete with: AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
RADIO • HEATER • GAS-SAVING V-8 ENGINE

.J Want,pow*r (taring? Special low pr/c«—only $110

,. UtDA

MERCURY
MONTEREY MOTORS, INC.
01 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD

In League PUy

Tight Race In
Girls Softball

With only one week to go in
tho current season of girls soft-
ball piny, a tight race exists In
both leagues. Thu four 0 and 10
year old teams «re all tiud up. In
the 11 nnd 12 year old Icngut', tho
Tigers are out in tvont with four
wins nnd no loses. Tho Athletics
mo In second place having won
U'iT mid lost one. Saturday's ro-
sulta:

Indians, 15, lied Sox, 14; White
Sox, IB, Yankees, fl; Tigers 12,
Orioles, 1; Athletics, 17, Senators,
0.

less noted): Tonight—imlian's vs.
While Sox, Tiininqiies l i JunoJJl.
—A's v». Senators, Tamn'qilcs t
10 a.m.; Tigers vs. Yankees, Gum
bert, 10 a.m.) White Sox v.1. Red
Sox, (iiimbcit, 1 p.m.; Browns vs.
Indians, (iutnliert, .1 p.m.

June 2.'l—Ynnkei's vs. White
Sox, Tnmnquci 3; Juno 24—Hod
Sox va, Tiger*, Tamnques t,

Juno 25—Indians vs. Athletics,
Gumbcrt; June 26—Senators v».
Browns, Cumbort.

T/hi"

.TennWl*afue;«»w j W k * * J H W J

Kncqiiets Club of Short! Blu«»i
Short Hills Saturday, but'lostSg
1 to 2 to Morrintown 8un«h*.

Tho wc-Okedd encounters bttof
he season In the N«w Jersey «ir-
!Uit to a close for'19W?fl(fi||tWi

field (Iniahod • in 4oatill*
mong the 14 loams In

blither than, at any. time^ltortli4

history, Twenty players T
oil the local club in team
also a new record'

o-captains of th« local
were Ralph Mease and Jtta

At' Short Hills, pIekV<A*«Hiy
of Westfteld, playin«in th*|«feafe!
slot, defeated .Clint. WcWll^t /?
the Racquets Club 9-7," 8-|, ;Mfe
Tom Kent of HsetiueU , Cja*'
downed Bob Jsckion gf WtrtBflil
0-3, 3-6, 6-3 in No. S tinfUi. TMM
Richardson of We»t»eld a«4 AUa.
Fleming- of the Racquets Chfe
will play No. 1 (ingles at an early
d a t e . •""••" •'."•" - "'.:" : ' \ ) ^

Tn No. 1 doubl«»; f l e d Grllfta
and (ieorifo Esposlto won th#lr
eighth comecutlve doubles mrt»k
by defeating Howard Darli ah i
At Turdlff, Racquets Club, «-•,
13-11. In No. 2 doubles, Ciptsia
Ralph Beaie and Bob McMaiiictl;

' Jkck Dugan and Vln«tl Dugn a d
Hull, Haequett Club' d-1, 8-7,

At MorrlstoWn Tom RicliW
defeated Dills Kllnftman of H e r -
ristown 8-2, O'O In No. 1 ilnfltf,
Brent Baxter of Morrl»tow» 4»>
featcd Dick Arnold 6-1, 6-0 in Mo.
2 singloi. Ralph M»le of W«t£
field downed Dave Viascher <-3,
6-2 In the No. 3 ninglcn encooater.

After winning eight straight
doubles matches in Jtairue comJM<
tition, Westfleld's tap ranking
doubles team, Fred Griffin aad
(Ii-orgo Eiposlto loitt to John Dle|i
and Arnold LaForco 7-5, 8-6. In
both matchua, the local dub was
out in front 4-1 and 5-3 .but failed
to hold their advantage.

In No. 2 don Men, Dr. Roger
Richardson and Video O'Neill of
Wustflold wore downed by George
llarkor and Ueucl Warriner 0-3,
0-4.

Echo Lake Women Have
Best Ball Tourney .

iWinners of the best ball tHte*»
some event for tho nine hole
group at Echo take Country Club
lust Week weio Mm. K. F. Peaniall.
Mrs. T. D. Wilson and Mm. H. }.
Stanley They pouted 84-42—St.
Mrs. 0. T. Bills wan the low putt
winner with 10.

Additional SfH$
NEXT PAGE

This attractive four bedroom Willlamsburg Colonial to for

sale at No. 763 Knollwood Terrace (Stonehenfle), WottftoM

due ta a builnois transfer.

The house Is skillfully placed amonp towering shado traot

on a large lot, Hardtop driveway to two-car attached

garage, full aluminum combinations, and a W % 12'

screened porch.

There is a first floor powder room next to the cedar paneHMl

den, two tiled baths, fireplace, and a General Electric kitchen

with wall oven, table top rang* (fan-ln-hood above), and

dishwasher. Cabinets are the finest.

It is for jale at $39,850. Buyer con assume existing mortgage.

A
If you live in Westfield, Fanwaod, Scotch Plains or Moun-

tainside and liko this house, we suggest you check on our

trade-in plan. House Is immaculate, tastefully decorated and

hardly a year old.

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains FA 2-5800

2 Elm Street, Westfield AD 2-5800

EVES.: AD 3-0364 AD 3-0O61 FA 2-W64
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- SPORTS

Sinsheimer Adds
To Bowling Lead

• Sinsheimer added a game to its
lead in the Thursday Mixed bowl-
in|T league by winning two games
from Centa as runnerup Carlisle
lost a pair to DeFoe. Sweep win
nera were Filler over Boughrum
Damron over Strachan and McDoli
over Cabarle.

w
Sllifilu'liner 12
Cinisle : . . . 10
ClMllil 8
I'llinr II
Deh'oa S
Uumron . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Uuughrum 6
titruennn .- 5
Mi'Dole . . . i
Cu barje . . . . . . . . . i . a

h
t
6
6
(i
7
8.

10
10
10
II)

OENTA
11. Unlit 137 123
J". Ui'jrl 123 ll»
U. B«yi;l 137 luu
1* Klltrcll 178 165

1CM 1U4

Totals 67'J 077
• S1.NSI1EIM1SB

II. BlnelichiiL-i- . . . iaa 123
U. Minncidcr . . . . 1 J 7 176
W . Schne ide r . . . 166 11»
J . Sllislicimer . . . 118 1S3

104 104

TUUIB

H. Del'oe
l j ll* jonuwii
T. Jolmsun
J. • Del'oe .

II. l'oppele
J. Mauri . .

HIS I'"OE
l iO

. . . . 157

','.'.'. 142
11S

70S
CAHUSbE

nit
IOS
H2

. . . . lo l
137

ToUJs (187

BOUOIllBUAl
H. Haughi'Uni . . . 121
J , BouKhrum . . . SI
U. iiord 157
t*. Uouicliruiu . . . H3

1U8

Totals Ii23
fUAJSU

II, filler n «
It. ,\ltu-iSnei nuy . 115
Jtltic Mai-ldnerney 127
J. 1'IJler 13U

1J0

735

134

1J4
115

Mi
135
137
149
137

112

hi
143.
102
IDS

134
121)
144
128
150

Totals

HTJIACHAN
CV Strtiulnin • lit!*
J. Slrurlum H2
Ji, Uurllns 117
W. Slmcliaji . . . . lllli

105

M. DllMl'un
N. Slll'Kont
V. SurKts'il
U. JJumvon

Totals

f.Sil
DAMiHON

HS
134
104
179
139

701

111
H7
129
171
105

6i;:i

144

. 139

(185

11
111
U

11.

703

120
13:
125
U

13;

Hino
159:
1521 108

TTT
153

US
135
177
150

128
14U

, 123
151
105

144
103
113
168
139

I. McDolo . .
!•'. Prod holm
E. Kiedholm
li. MclJulu . .

on 130 101
132 119 112
125 129 116
14a 103 lliO

Tutlils 602
CAUAJiUE

A. n«ln(>rtKetl . . lift
O. Cilburlu 127
N. Helnvrtirn . . . 115
K. calial-le . . . . I l l

K(i

704

119
127
12X
120
150

Hit

92
123

1»
lot)
150

Totul«

"Millions of labor union mem-
bers are entitled to protection
•gainst those who would abuse
their trust, help themselves to
labor funds, and use their posi-
tions for financial gain. Congress
has a moral obligation to give them
that protection.

"Beyond this is a further and
greater responsibility facing Con-
gress. It is to give sober appraisal
to dangers rising from the monop-
olistic powers of big labor unions.
For there is substantial evidence
that their continuing push for
higher wages and greater bene-
fits has contributed- to the busi-
ness slump."—Williamspoit, Pa.,
Grit

INTRODUCING

RONALD V. MARTIN
lliimtld V. .Miirtln. our nirli'o
maiiKKer. \n H unuluuti* or
N o r t h 1'lalnlli'lil II I K ll
School iiml of KuttftM-H I'nI-
vt-TKity School ut llunliK'KB
AtllulnlHtratluii.

Ill addition, hit* IniHlnt-KH
ijiu-kKrotimlK liu-Khli'H i-otn-
lili'tion of tin* lulniinituru-
tlvt- lilHUriiiu-e triiliihiB lirn-
trrwin of The TravHerH ln-
HUrillHH' Company at thplr
80 John Klrt'M Ilninch Of-
fU'f In Nl'W York, |ilun Hpc-
clHl triilnliiK In ('inability
and Illi' limuruiuc at The
Traveler* lii)ini> ollleo In
Hurtfnnl, Conn, llo lircunio
a Travclci-H l^lelil Suncrvl-
nur In llic Ni-w Vnrk area,
anil Joln.il tin- Vlli't AKi'm-y
a« ofrici' maiuiKi-r In .lann-
ary of this year, llonahl IK
marrli'd and has out' rhlld,
The family ien|d,.» u t air.
lloulfvaril. \Vi'«tllfld.

For tlw punt 1(1 yuar», Ihi.
.J Met AKuluy. I'HlHlillnlit'il
In Newark hi mat. him
mulntalTiL-d a WeHtllHd «i>r-1 vk-c brniu'h In the ri-al
o« nti' tilfl|.i> or Kilwln o.
WIM"1"!1!11 ' " n = ' '•' '" Wti-t-i-t.
With tlw uiii-nlni; of our
Tieiv offliii' m mo Qulmhy
Htrcct, » t i-oiillally Invite
you to . in, , I,, „,„! |, ]B l l l . t . t
our I'lihu-Ki'd fai'llltkfl.

ASK IN AHI1IT Ol'll
I'AV-IIV-'I'IIIO-.MONTII

I'HUMILM U t l l U i n 1 VLAS

LIET
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Children Warned

Everett Resigns
Board Position

SCOTCH PLAINS — Delma
Everett has resigned after a ten
year period as business manage
of the Fanwood-iScotch Plain
schools. He also has served
district clerk.

No replacement for Mr.
Everett has been selected. Dis-
cussions will be held by the
school board in the next fe
weeks to determine whether ap
plicants will be sought 01
whether a member of the board'
stair will be named.

According to John E. Runnels
president of the board, formal ac-
tion on Mr. Everett's resignation
will be taken at a meeting at
p.m. tonight. Mr. Runnels sai
Mr. Everett has done an "excel
lent job" and his departure wil
"be a loss" to the. school system

Mr. Everett was field repr-
sentative of the State Board of
Education before coming to the
school system.

It is reported he has accepted
an offer to be secretary and busi
ness manager for the Board of
Education at Delmar, New York, a
suburb of Albany.

Offer Pick-Up
For Day Camp

SCOTCH PLAINS — There will
e at least- one pick up point in
oth Fanwood and south Scotch
Plains, if the need is expressed by
mough persons sending children

the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
fMCA'a summer day camp this
rear, it was announced today,
amp director, Arthur D. Corbett

said that arrangements will be
iade for the camp bus to stop at
me or two places in both south
cotch Plains and Fanwood in

he morning and again at the close
camp each day, providing

mough children, need the trans-
portation to and from the camp
eadquarters at the YMCA.
This will be the first year that
pick-up has been available, for

!amp Makawakmo.
The exact location of the pick

p points will be determined on
he basis of the location of regis-
ations and the number offered in

peciftc areas, Corbett said.
Camp Makwakmo opens June

3 and.runs for six weeks, in two
eek periods until Aug. 1, Regis-

ration is ,,rjow going on at the
TMCA at Grand street and Union
ivenue in Scotch Plains.

Specialist Donnelly
Attends Seoul Retreat

SCOTCH PLAINS — Specialist
Second Class Philip A. Donnelly
Jr., whose wife, Rose Marie, livea
at 1617 St. Anne street, recently
attended a three-day religious re-
treat at the Army's Far East re.
treat site near Seoul.

Protestant, Catholic and Jew-
ish chaplains alternate planning
the program of lectures, confer-
ences and services.

Specialist Donnelly, a member
of the 1st Cavalry Division's 15th
Administration Company, entered
the Army in August, 1966, and ar-
rived in the Far East in March of
that year.

Donnelly, 25, is a 1951 graduate
of Holy Trinity High School,
Westfield, and a 1955 graduate of
Seton Hall University. He is a
member of Phi Beta Sigma fra-
ternity. His parents live at 227
Hawthorne street.

Swim Instruction
To Be Featured

SCOTCH PLAINS —Swimming
hstruction will be one of the m«'

jor emphasis in this summer's
Camp .Makawakmo, the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA's summer
day camp. Camp Director Arthur
D. Corbett will supervise swimming
classes three times weekly during
the six weeks camps.

Another special announcement
from Camp Makawakmo this week
's that one of the trips planned
Tor the first session of this sum-
mer's camp will be to Jungle City.
This will be an all day excursion,
sometime between June 23 and
July 4. The exact date will be an-
lounced shortly.

The handicraft program of the
:amp will include lanyard work,
eramics, and Indian craft as well
s other items of handwork.
As usual the camp will spend

ne period each week in canoeing
nd archery instruction.
Mr. Corbett announced that the

'MCA is open for camp registra-
ion week days from 9 until 12, 1
ntil'5, and 7 until 9 o'clock and
Saturdays from 9 until 4 o'clock.

the Continental Air ConunajK
headed by Lt. Gen. William Ha
at McGuire Air Force Bas#, from
where the squadron operates.

This recognition is jranted foi
meritorious achievement in th(
safe operation of aircraft and wai
earned by the 119th lighter-In
terceptor Squadron for the perioi
from Oct. 1, 1957, to April 1
1958. • •

During that time pilofas operat
ed their F-84F "Thundergtreaks
in assigned combat-type;, fissions
without accidents involving*" any
of the squadron's aircraft. Thes
missions included flying,$L'foi
subsonic and supersonic»«p«*ds,
long-lrahge missions, «(erlal re-
fueling air-to-air and air-to-
ground gunnery, and the drop
ping of bombs.

The record of this squadron
commanded by Major Makely, was
cited by the Continental Air Com-
mand, as well as by Lt. Col. Fran-
cis R. Gerard, commander of the
108th Fighter-Interceptor Group
to which the 119th Fsrhter-Inter-
ceptor Squadron is assigned.
• In addition to the Continental

Air Command award, Donald J
Strait, • comrifander of the 108th
Fighter-Interceptor W i n g , has
presented his personal Wing Fly-
ing Safety Trophy tô  the squ'ad-
rbn in recognition of Its most re-
cent distinction. Gen- Strait, in
presenting -the Wing Award,
rioted that the record of the 119th
Was in conformity to the best pro-
fessional requirements- and tradi-
ions of the United States Air

Force and Air National Guard.
The :119th was previously based

at Newark Airport, but was re-
assigned to McGuire Air Force
Base when it received operational
et aircraft. . . . . • • -

Major Makely's
Squadron Cited

SCOTCH PLAINS — Maj. John
C. Makely of 1272 Woodside road
has received on behalf of the 119th
Fighter-Interceptor S q u a d r o n ,
New Jersey Air National Guard,
the flying safety award.

The presentation was made by

A Bit of Advice

luly 4 Parade
loot Planned
SCOTCH PLAINS -̂ - A float

similar to the Police Department
Memorial Day parade display
"Don't Be Remembered This
Way" may be' entered by the
police in the Plainfleld July 4 pa-
rade, Chief James Osnato. an-
nounced last week.

The exhibit showed a'wrecked
car. Behind the wreck stood a
casket on piled grass with a white
cross at the head and flowers at
both ends,

Helping to prepare tne • float
were Chief Osnato, Lieut. Harold
C. Hill, Detective Sgt. Joseph J.
Powers, and' undertaker Anthony
Rossi. . . . '

Attends Course
At Maxwell AFB

SCOTCH PLAINS — Daniel C.
Valenti, 2015 West Broad street,
a construction engineer, is among
the 350 students attending the re-
sirve officers orientation course at
Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala.,
during the period June 16-27. Va-
lenti is a lieutenant colonel in the
Air Force reserve and is assign-
ed to Military Air Transport Serv-
ice, Atlantic Division, at McGuire
Air Force Base, for his reserve
duties.

The course at Maxwell is estab-
lished to give .refresher training
to selected field grade reservists
not on active duty. The present
course includes material on mis-
siles and nuclear weapons.

Colonel' Valenti was graduated
from Roselle Park High School in
1941. While there he placed third

the national AAU wrestling
meet and was a member of the
itate AAU interschoiastic wrestl-
ing squad, which placed first in
the state meet. He later attended
Penn tSate and Newark College of
Engineering. He enlisted in 1942
and was commissioned a navigator
in 1944. He served In Europe with
the Eighth Air Force and holds
the Distinguished Flying 'Cross,
the Air Medal with four clusters,
md flew 30. combat missions as a
lead navigator. ' •• '

He is married to the former
Sorothy Sachsel of Garwood. They

Kuve five children, Richard, 10,
:hristine, 9, Anne, 8, Maria, 6 and

Daniel Jr., 4.

Lieutenant Russell
!nds Ranger Course
FANWOD — Army 2nd Lieut.

Richard R. Russell, 22, whose wife,
Judith, and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Russell,' live at 76 Helen
street, recently completed the eight
week ranger course at the Infan-

cy School, Fort Benning, Ga.
The course is designed, to devel-

p leadership abilities and pro-
•idea strenuous training, in all
hases of infantry tactics.
Lieutenant Russell entered the

irmy last November. A member
if Sigma Nu fraternity, he' was
graduated from the University of
iklahoma in 1957.

To Lock Bicycles
'• "Bicycles 'left unattended by

children visiting the Union County
park system should be locked to
preevnt theft," Chief Wesley D,
Hoesly of the Park Police said to-
day in his annual warning about
bicycle thieves.
v "Parents should caution their
children to lock their bikes," the
chief said. "Each year many chiU
dren- neglect to do this. As a re-
sult, in 1957 we received 167 re-
ports of bicycles stolen."

In another annual reminder, the
chief added, "bathing and wading
are permitted only in the swim-
ming pools and wading pools pro.
vided by the Park Commission.
There is no swimming allowed in
any park lakes or streams."

"The moral is rather obvious: If
we're struck with a multi-billion
dollar deficit anyway, how much
better to have it result from a low-
ering of tax rates in an expand-
ing economy,' rather than from
onerously high and rigid rates in
a contracting economy. Those who
oppose tax reduction as an anti-
recession measure will invariably
argue: "We can't afford the loss
of reyenue." But this year's ex-
perience is a perfect example of
how timely stimulus of tax relief
in the early phase of a recession
may prevent a loss of revenue that
is sure to be far more painful, dis-
ruptive and permanent if the eco-
nomic downdrift is allowed to con.
tinue."—Buffalo, N.Y.,
News

Evening

Middle age is when your mem-
ory is shorter, your experience
longer, your stamina lower and
your forehead higher.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

BY PHONE. >i COttt llttli
tQcilltnyoM...Mywlwft
•J nil), Mitlm l td l im Nmit
>ll<r I Ml ui Mt» SH. Tn Ml lid.

tides

May we take futt a minute of, your time to suggeit
that you have probably neglected a very important
thing — INSURANCE on your new possession! —
wedding presents, furniture, clothing.

To be safe, diuusi this with your husband-to-be.
Then 'call a Wejrfield INDEPENDENT Insurance
Agent. ,

He will be glad to give you all details — and you
will be surprised how small the cost. ,

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

WESTFIELD
ASSOCIATION OP

INSURANCE AGENTS
Members of National, State and County

Association of Insurance Agents:

DAIUIIS'IT * PAHKEIl

BDWAIIII A. CAMII.I.O

llAMiim & UANKKIl

TUB Dl'CIII AGIDNCY

iiusHHi.i. i"Hi:r,M.\N A O E S C V

ALAN JOHNSTON

nOCIl A. WILLIAMS AGKN11Y

WUMI.HV It. Illl U'NHDOItK
ASSOCIATES, INC.

wn.i.iA JI ii. I :ST\VICK, j n .

HAMPTON IIAVNA & SON

oi'V n. MtiLronn

FHKI1 Ml'U.ICH AGENCY

NANCY P. HUVNOI.ns

I1!! Alls A I.I, & l'UANKU.NIIACII,
INC.

| (Rubber & Plaitic)

SPRINKLERS • FITTINGS

GARDEN TOOLS

TIME FOR

WEED and
GRUB

CONTROL
* * i

We have a largo selection
( of control material

• • • - • -

FULL LINE OF

INSECTICIDES
for every garden need

SPRAYERS • DUSTERS

Free Advice on Your
Spraying Problems

FORGET SOMETHING?
PHONE - WE DELIVER
AD 2-8717 - 2 - 8 7 1 8

"STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS"

Feeders — Houses — Suet Cakes

and Holders — Chicadee and

Community Diners — Seed —

Endorsed by Audubon Society.,

ROSES
IN BLOOM

Many Varieties - Jackson & Perkins

POTTED

HYBRID TEAS
CLIMBERS

FLORIBUNDAS

ROSE FOOD. DUST.
SPRAY

VERY LARGE SELECTION

ANNUALS • PERENNIALS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

GERANIUMS • P E O N I E S • DAHLIAS, ETC.

For the BETTER LaWn
We recommend early Summer feeding with one of the
following. Will not burn.

• GARDEN CENTER 50% ORGANIC
• AGRICO'S 10-6-4

Contains the new Ureaform Nitrogen
NEW AND GOOD, TOO I

• ARMOUR'S ALL ORGANIC
• MILORGANITE • AGRINITE
• SCOTT'S ALL ORGANIC

We Carry a Complete Stock of
SCOTT'S LAWN CARE PRODUCTS

JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWERS

Open Weekdays 8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. • Saturdays 8 to 6 • Sundays 9 to 5

JOHN K. MEEKER, Inc.
1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD AD 2-8717

at Lowest hi
ft
Rag. $2.00

BATHING

CAPS

•*•*!

SUNU

LOTKX

4!
Reg. 49c .

INSECT

REPELLENT

SUN
GUSSBi

Reg. $1.00

TREJUR

DUSTING
POWDER

Reg. 53c Size

LISTERINE

TOOTH PASTE

2 for 59c

fctfett

9&!
43c Sin

MUM
PLUSSIMUUlBl

fEARLNKXUal

BOTH .

F O R . . 69i
SPECIAL!

PROPHYLACTIC!

TOOTH
BRUSH

2 for4!
SEA 'N SKI

TANNING

CREAM

69cup

Rta.98c

SKOL

49(1
QUANTITIES LIMITED

DONT FORGET
. SAVE-A-TAPE

Save all your register »ape» * *
Baron's - and cash in on wonderW

gifts. - ThaVs all there is lo »•

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN

OPPOSITE RIALTO

243 E. BROAD ST.

PRESCRIPTION
Phone ADams 2-668°


